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THE

PREFACE.
THE

Author of the following
Sheets, makes no Apology
for writing on a Subject of
the laft Importance; and which, as
far as I can find, has no where been fo
He builds nothing on a
fully treated
Thing fo uncertain as Tradition^ which
differs in moll Countries;
and of
which, in all Countries, the Bulk of
:

Mankind

are

incapable of judging

but thinks he has laid

and evident Rules,

as

down fuch plain
may enable Men

of the meaneft Capacity, to diftinguifh
between Religion and Superftition;

and has reprefented the Former,
every Part,

and

who

fo beautiful,

fo ftrongly

in

the

affedling

A

fo amiable,
;

refled,

leaft

2

in

that they

muft be
highly

The

iv

PR E FACE.

and eafily
perceive, that their Duty and Happinefs are infeparable.
Whether he has
fucceeded in this Noble, and Generous
Attempt, the Reader will be better
able to judge, if he reads with the
fame Freedom, and Impartiality, as
the Author wrote.
highly

in

The

love

it';

Manner of debating

Dialogue-wife,

and

with

(as

this

a Subject

between A>

Bj

the

was efteem'd by the Ancients
moft proper, as well as moft

prudent

Way

of expofing prevailing

Abfurdities; andTu/lys twoDifcourfes,

de

Naturd Deoram^ and

both levell'd againft the Super-

tio?ie^

ftition of. his

Country-men, are

Monuments of
Ufefulnefs

And

de Divina-

of

living

the Expediency,
this

way

and

of Writing.

Reader may be
better entertain'd thus, than by that
dry way of Obje&ion and Anfwer,
with which Controverfies are ufually
i

certainly

the

"manaefd.
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CHAR
That God, at
fufficient

of

them

;

all Times, has

given

Means of knowing what he
and what thofe Means are.

^aHIS
it

early Vlfit, Sir, gives

Mankind
requires

me

hopes

will not be a fhort one.

B.

I

Subject,

me

I.

come

to talk with you on a
which may, perhaps, keep

longer than you defire.

Your uncommon Temper and Candor, in
debating even the moft important Points, will always make your Converfation agreeable, tho' ever
fo long
but pray, wfiat is to be the Subject of our
A.

•,

Morning's Difcourfe.
B. I was yefterday in company with a great many
Clergymen, it being our Bifhop's primary Vifitation ,
where the Complaint was genera), of the Coldnefs and
Indifference, with which People received the fpeculative Points of Chriftianity, and all its holy Rites ; for
which formerly they had fhewn fo great a Zeal. This
Coldnefs they chiefly imputed to thofe Low Churchmen, who lay the main Streis on Natural Religion ;
and withal fo magnify the Doctrine of Sincerity, as
in effect to place all Religions on a level, where the
B
Pro-
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the Creation.

Cb.

I,

The Promoters of thefe
Notions, as well as thefe Notions themfrlves, were
expos'd with warmth ; how juftly, I will not determine, 'till we have talk'd the matter over with our
ufual Freedom
For which reafon, I have made
you this early Vifit, and would be glad to know the
Sentiments of fo good a Judge, on thefe two important Points
viz. Sincerity and Natural Religion.
A. I thank you for this Favour, and fhall freely
tell you, I fo little agree with thofe Gentlemen in relation to Sincerity, that I think a fincere Examination into religious matters can't be too much prefs'd
this being the only way to difcover true Chriftianity.
The Apoflles thought themfelves oblig'd, in making Profelytes, to recommend an impartial Search y
they both defir'd, and requir'd Men to judge for themj"elves, to prove all things, &x. this they thought neceiTary, in order to renounce a Religion, which the
Force of Education had imprefs'd on their Minds
and embrace another directly contrary to the Notions and Prejudices they had imbib'd.
Nay, even
thofe very Men, who moft ridicule the Doctrine of
Sincerity, never fail, on other Occafions, to affert,that Infidelity is owing to the want of a fincere Exaand that whofoever impartially confiders
mination
Chriftianity, muft be convinc'd of its Truth. And
I might add, That could we fuppofe, a fincere Examination wou'd not always produce this Effect, yet
muff it always make Men acceptable to God ; fince
that is all God can require, all that it is in their power
to do for the Difcovery of his Will. Thefe, in fhort,
are my Sentiments as to this Point ; and as to the
other, I think, too great a ftrefs can't be laid on
Natural Religion
which, as I take it, differs not
from Reveal* d, but in the manner of its being communicated
The one being the Internal, as the
other the External Revelation of the fame unchangeable Will of a Being, who is alike at all times infinitely wife and good.
ProfefTbrs are alike fincere.

:

•,

•,

•,

•,

:

B.

Ch.

I

Chriftiunity as

.

Old as

the Creation.

B. Surely, Sir, this mud be extremely heterodox.
Can you believe, that Natural and Reveal'
Religion differ in nothing, but the manner of their

being convey'd to us ?
A. As heterodox as I may feem at prefent, I
doubt not, but by afking you a few Queftions, to
Jet you fee, I advance nothing in either of thefe
Points without reafon
and in order to it, I defire
to be inform'd, whether God has not, from the Be•,

Mankind fome Rule, or Law for
Con duel: ? And whether the obferving that,
did not make 'em acceptable to him ?
ginning, given
their

There

B.

can be no doubt, but the obferving

Law, muft have anfwer'd the End for which
was given and made Men acceptable to God.

fuch a
it

;

What

more can any external Revelation do,
than render Men acceptable to God ?
Again,
If God, then, from the Beginning, gave Men a
Religion ; I afk, was that Religion imperfect, or
A.

perfect

B.

?

Most

ligion can

perfect,

come from

without doubt
fince no Rea Being of infinite Wifdom
•,

and Perfection, but what is abfolutely perfect.
A. Can, therefore, a Religion abfolutely perfect,
admit of any Alteration ; or be capable of Addition, or Diminution ; and not be as immutable as
the Author of it? Can Revelation, I fay, add any
thing to a Religion thus abfolutely perfect, univerfal and immutable ? Befides, if God has given Mankind a Law, he muft have given them likewife fufficient means of knowing it
he wou'd, otherwife,
have defeated his own Intent in giving it; fince a
•,

Law, as far as it is unintelligible, ceafes to be a
Law. Shall we fay, that God, who had the forming human Understanding, as well as his own Laws,

know how to adjuft the one tov the other ?
God at ail times i%te> willing all Men piould

did not

If
come to the Knowledge of his Truth, could not his infiniteWifdoin and Power, at all times, find fufneient
,

fcneanfc,

for

making, Mankind capable of knowing,

B

2

wha&
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what

his

know

?

B.
that

I

infinite

i]

Goodnefs defign'd they ihon'd

grant you, that

ALL

Ch.

God was

Men mould come

always willing,
Knowledge of

to the

and we fay, that the Chriftian Re;
being the Only True, and Abfolutely Perfect Religion, was what God, from the Beginning,

True Religion

ligion

Mankind.
That the Chriftian Religion
from the Beginning and that God, both

defigri'd for all

A.

I r fo, it

follows,

has exifted
When* and Everjince, has continued to give
•,

kind

Means

know

all

Man-

and that 'tis their
Duty to know, believe, profefs, and practife it: fo
that Gbriftianity, tho' the Name is of a later Date,
mull be as old, and as extenfive as human Nature v
and, as the Law of our Creation, muff have been
Then implanted in us by God himfelf.
B. It would be too prefuming in us poor Mortals, to pretend to account for the Methods Providence takes, in relation to the Difcovery of its Will
and, therefore* a Perfon of lefs Moderation might
condemn your Queftions, as captious, prefumptuous, and (bunded in Heterodoxy.
A. If God never intended Mankind fhould at any
time be without Religion, or have falfe Religions ;
and there be but One True Religion, which
have been ever bound to believe and profefs
I
fufficient

to

it

-,

:

ALL
•,

any Heterodoxy in affirming, that the
Means to effect this End of infinite Wifdom, muff:
be as univerfal and extenfive as the End itfelf ; or
that ail Men, at all times, muff have had fufficient
can't

ice

to difcover whatever God defigned they
fhould know, and practife.
I do not mean by this,

Means

That All fhould have equal Knowledge but that
All mould have what is fufficient for the Circum;

ffances they are in.

B.
in

my

ments

Since you have
turn,
in this

-Means,

afk'd

me

Queftions,

demand of you, What
matter

?

Particularly,

which, you fuppofi y

let

me,

are your Senti-

What

God has ,

at

are thole
all times ,

given

Ch.

I..
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given the whole Race of Mankind^ to enable them to
diifcover what he wills them to know y believt\ profefs^
andpraclife ?

A. I ask'd you thofe few Queftions at prefer, t,
uot to determine the Point ; but only to let you fee,
you had noreafon to be furpris'd at my faying, Natural and Revealed Religion only differ as to the Manner of their being communicated.

I fhall

now

readily

anfwer your Queftions And, as I think it my Duty never to difown my Religious Sentiments, fo I
freely declare, that the Ufe of thofe Faculties^ by
which Men are diftinguifh'd from Brutes, is the
only Means they have to difcern whether there is a
God and whether he concerns himfelf with human
Affairs, or has given them any Laws
and what
thofe Laws are ? And as Men have no other Faculties to judge with, fo their ufing thefe after the beft
manner they can, muft anfwer die End for which
God gave them, and juftify their Conduct. For,
If God will judge Mankind as they are accoun:

•,

•,

table, that

is,

as they are rational

;

the

Judgment

mull hold an exact

Proportion to the Vie they
ma.ke of their Reafon.
And it wou'd be in vain to
ufe It, if the due Ufe of it wou'd not juftify them
before God
And Men would be in a miferable
Condition indeed, if, whether they ufed it, or not,
they fhould be alike criminal. And if God defigned
all Mankind fhou'd at all times know, what he
wills them to know, believe, profefs, and praclife ;
and has given them no other Means for this, but the
Ufe of Reafon Reafon, human Reafon, muft then
be that Means : For as God has made us rational
Creatures, and Reafon tells us, that 'tis his Will,
that we act up to the Dignity of our Natures j fo
'tis Reafon muft tell when we do fo.
What God
:

-,

requires us to

know,

and

believe, profefs,

muft be

in itfelf a reafonable Service

what

offer'd to us as fuch, be really fo,

is

As

fon alone which muft judge.
fole

Judge of what

is

vifiole

B

3

\

;

the

pracfife,

but whether
'tis

Eye

Reais

the

the Ear of what

is

audible-,
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Ch.

il

If then
fo Reafon, of what is reafonable.
;
Reafon was given to bring them to the Knowledge
of God's Will, that muft be fufficient to produce its
intended Effect, and can never bring Men to take
that for his Will, which he defigned they, by ufing

audible

Reafon, mould avoid as contrary to it.
Men, having done all in their Power, all
that God requires of them, to find out his Will,
mould fall into oppofite Sentiments muft it not be
the Will of God that it mould be fo ? Can God will
fuch a previous Examination, and not will what he
foreknows muft be the ncceffary Confequence.
A. There is, I think, no way to avoid this

their

B. If

-,

Objection, of God's willing Contrarieties ; but by
fuppofing he requires nothing of Men, but what
is founded on the Nature of Things, and the immutable Relations they bear to one another ; and
what, confequently, they are, as far as concerns
3
em, capable of knowing. But this Objection is
unanfwerable by thofe who believe the Will of God
is

not always thus founded

•,

but

may

contain

many

merely pofitive Things fince Men may,
ving taken all pofiible care to be in the right, have
very oppofite Sentiments, and be oblig'd, by the
Will of God, to hold and act Contrarieties.
B. Tho' this Subject is attended with the utmoft
Difficulties, yet I find little or nothing faid to folve
'em.
I, for my Part, know not how to deny Mens
being acceptable to God., whatever their Opinions
may be, alter having ufed all the Means God has
endowed 'em with for the Difcovery of his Will ;
after ha-

:

(

and yet I don't know how to admit it: For then,
what Religion focver Men are of, if they have duly
ufed fuch Means as God ordain'd for the Difcovery
pf his Will That, I fay, how oppofite foever to
Chriftianity, muft be the Religion God defign'd
•em.
And, on the other hand, fhould I own, that
the duly ufing thofe Means would have caus'd Men
yet I can't fee
to have been all of one Religion
how that could be the Chriftian Religion, except it
ha?
-,

•,

]

Ch.

i.

Chrijlianity as

Old as

the Creation.

Men,

a£

to difcover

it,

has exifted from the Beginning; and
all times,

have had

fufficient

Means

all

For,

always willing, That All Men fhould
Knowledge of his Truth; and there never
was a time when God intended Men fhould have no
Religion, or fuch an imperfect Religion, which cou'd
not anfwer the End of its being inflituted by an infinitely wife Legiflator ; This feems, to my bewildered Reafon, to imply, that there was, from the
Beginning, but One True Religion, which all Men
might know was their Duty to embrace. And if
this is true, 1 can't well conceive how this Characwithout allowing
ter can confift with Chriflianity
it, at the fame time, to be as old as the Creadon.
And yet, notwithstanding all thefe feeming Difficulties, I am confident the Chriftian Religion is the
Only True Religion. But fince thefe Difficulties
are of your raifing, I may, in juflice, expect that
If
come

God was

to the

-,

you fhould

5

em.
mull own, is a difficult Point:
However, I fhall tell you my Sentiments which I,
far from being a Dogmatizer, am ready to give up,
if you can frame any other Hypothefis, not liable to
the fame Objections, cr others equally ftrong
tho'
I may venture to fay, that I take mine to be the
only one which can give any tolerable Satisfaction
to your prefent Doubts.
And therefore I fhall attempt to mew you, That, Men, if they fmcerely endeavour to difcover the Will of God, will perceive,
that there's a Law of Nature, or Reafon
which is
fo call'd, as being a Law which is common, or natural, to all rational Creatures
and that this Law,
}
like its Author, is abfolutely perfect, eternal, and
unchangeable and that the Defjgn of the Gofpel
was not to add to, or take from this Law ; but to
free Men from that Load of Superftition which had
been mix'd with it: So that Tru e Christianity
is not a Religion of Yefterday, but what God, at
;he Beginning, dictated, and full continues to dictate
B a
i,

folve

This,

I

-,

•,

•,

:

Chriftianity as

,8

tate to Chriftians,

happy

Old as

as well

the Creation.

as others.

If I

Gb.

f.

am

fo

Attempt, I hope not
your Doubts, but greatly to

as to fucceed in this

only fully to fatisfy
advance the Honour of External Revelation ; by
mewing the perfect Agreement between "That and
Internal Revelation ; and by fo doing, deftroy one
of the moil fuccefsful Attempts that has been
made on Religion, by fetting the Laws of God at
variance.

But firft I muft premife, That in fuppofing an
External Revelation I take it for granted, that
there's fufficient Evidence of the Perfon's being
fent from God who publifh'd it
And I further
own, that this divine Perfon, by living up to what
he taught, has fet us a noble Example
and that
as he was highly exalted for fo doing, fo we, if we
ufe our beft Endeavours, may expedt a fuitable Re:

•,

This, and everything of the fame Nature,
is not inconfiftent with the Law
of God's being the fame, whether internally, or

ward.

I freely

own, which

externally reveal'd.

B. Your Defign I muft own, is highly commendable ; but in order to fucceed, you are to
prove two things. Firft ^ that the fupreme Gov'ernour of Mankind has given his Subjects an univerfal Law, which they, when they come to the Ufe
of their Reafon, are capable of knowing. Secondly^
That the Divine Precepts muft be the fame, whether internally, or externally reveal'd. If you prove
thefe two Points, you will entirely clear my Doubts
but I almoft defpair of your doing it, fince you feem
to

me

to advance a

New

Hypotbefis.

Hear

But
the Evidence, and then judge.
before I produce it, left the fuppos'd Novelty of this
Opinion may prejudice you, I fhall put ycu in mind
A.

Laud's Pref.

againitF//^.

of what Archbimop Laud fays upon a like Occa'* That when Errors are grown by Age and
fion
" Continuance to ftrength ; they who fptak for
" the Truth, trip' far older, are ordinarily challenged
M for bringing in new Opinions and there's no
:

:

*'

greater

Ch.
*<

f.

Chriftianity as
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the Creation.

greater Abfardity ftirring this

Day

in

9

Chrifien-

"

Now,
dom. '*
putting me to prove, that there is a Low of
frature, you, I fuppofe, have a mind to hear what I
Since none then that becan fay on this Subject.

By

Jieve there's a

God, who governs Mankind, but
them a Law for the governing

believe he has given
their Actions

;

being imply'd

this

in the

very

No-

Law

Governour and Governed: And fince the
by which he governs Men, and his Govern-

ment

mud commence

tion of

all
•*«

"

together, and extend alike to

it not,
as BiJIoop Tillocfon p re f. to WiU
that the Obli- k*s at Nath
Mi
flake,
to
think
a
great
obferves,

his Subjects

•,

Is

Moral Duties does folelv depend uoon
" the Revelation of God's Will made to us in the
H Holy Scriptures ? Is it not plain, that Mankind
" was always under a Law^ even before God made

4,1

"
4C

*<

sation of

an external or extraordinary Revelation ? Elfe,
cou'd God judge the World? How mould
they, to whom the Word of God never came,

how

u

be acquitted or condemned

cc

where there is no Law, there can neither be
Obedience, nor Tranfgre/Iion, "

*'

at the iafl

Day ?

for

If then, it be abfurd to fuppofe, that Men, tho'
they liv'd ever fo impioufiyand immorally, did noor if ever fo
thing which God had forbid them
pioufty and virtuoufly, nothing that God had commanded them ; muft there not always have been aft
•,

Law

promulgated to Mankind,
iuft Plea from their Ignorance, not to be tried by it.
And cou'd any thing
iefs than its being founded on the Nature of Things,
and the Relation Men ftand in to God, and one
univerfal

fo

fully

that they could have no

another, vifible at

all

times to

univerfally promulgated

all,

m.ike

it

thus

But further to illuftrate
this Matter
can it be imagined, that if God has
been fo good to all other Animals, as to give them,
not in one Country only, but in all Places whatfoever, fufRcient means to act for their own Prefervajion ; that he has had lefs kinidnef* for the immor?

*,

tal
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Souls of thofe
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after his

i.

own Image, and

has net given them, at one time as well as another,
and at one place as well as another, fufBcient Means
to provide for their eternal Happinefs

Can

?

Or,

be fuppofed, an infinitely good and gracious Being, which gives Men notice, by their
Senfes, what does good or hurt to their Bodies ; has
had lefs regard for their immortal Parts, and has not
given them at all times, by the Light of their Unit

derstanding, fufiicient
for the

good of

Means

to difcover what makes

their Souls-, but has necessitated

them, or any of them, to continue from Age to
in deflructive Ignorance, or Error? To prefs
this Matter further, let me afk you, Whether there
is not a clear and diftincl Light, that enlightens all
Men ; and which, the Moment they attend to it,

Age

eternal Truths, which
our Knowledge ? And is

makes them perceive thofe
are the Foundation of

all

it not God himfelf who illuminates them ? What
other Reafon then can you afiign, why infinite Wifdom ihould act thus ; but to give Mankind {landing
Jlules to diflinguifh Truth from Falihood, efpecially
in Matters of the higher! confequence to their eternal

Happinefs ?
There has, no doubt, been a great Number of
traditional Religions fucceeding one another ; and,
as far as we know, there is no traditional Religion,
which has, except in Name, continu'd the lame
and tho' there are a great Numfor any long time
under the fame common Dego
Sedfcs,
who
of
ber
as v/ell as temporal

:,

nomination, yet they are almo(l as much divided
themfeives, as if they own'd different Religions
and accordingly charge one another with
yet all thefe agree in acerring fundamentally
knowledging a Law of Nature, and that they are
So that
indifpeniably obliged to obey its Dictates
this Light of Nature, like that of the Sun, is univerand wou'd, did not. Men lhut the Eyes of their
ial
Underflanding, or fuffer others to blind them, foon
difperfe all thofe Mills and Fogs, which arife, either

among

•,

•,

:

•,

from
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Traditions, or falfe Interpretations of the

true Tradition.

—
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II.

that the Religion oj Nature conjifts in obferving
thofe Things, which our Reafon, by cofijideririg the Nature of God and Man, and the Re-

him and one another
Duty ; and that thofe
demonfirates
things are plain; and likewife What they
lation <we

Jland in
to

to

be our

are.

B.

rpHAT
|

fal,

a

the

we may the better know whether
Law, or Religion of Nature is univer-

and the Gofpel a Republication of it, and not
I defire you will give a Definition
;

new Religion

of the Religion of Nature.
A. By Natural Religion, I understand the Belief
of the Exigence of a God, and the Senfe and Practice of thofe Duties which refult from the Knowledge we, by our Reafon, have of him and his
Perfections , and of ourfelves, and our own Imperfe&ions ; and of the relation we ftand in to
him and our Fellow-Creatures fo that the Religion of Nature takes in every thing that is founded
on the Reafon and Nature of things.
Hence
G>" otius defines the Law of Nature to be Bitlatum

Lib.

retla raiionis, indicans

par. ios

;

•,

aclui alicui, ex

ejus

conve-

cum ipfa natura rationally
moralem turpitudlnem, aut neceffttatem moralem,
ac confequenter ab auclore natura Deo talem atlum aut

nientia ant difconvent entia
ineffe

vetari aut pracipi.
I fuppofe you will allow, that 'tis evident by the
Light of Nature, that there is a God ; or in other
words, a Being abfolutely perfect, and infinitely
Jiappy in him felf, who is the Source of all other
Beings \

i.

c.%.
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that what Perfections foever the Creathey are wholly deriv'd from him.
B. This, no doubt, has been demonftrated over
and over ; and I muft own, that I can't be more
certain of my own Exiftence, than of the Exiftence
of fuch a Being.
A. Since then it is demonftrable there is fuch a
Being, it is equally demonftrable, that the Creatures can neither add to, or take from the Happinefs
of that Being ; and that he could have no Motive
in framing his Creatures, or in giving Laws to fuch
of them as he made capable of knowing his Will,
but their own Good.
To imagine he created them at firft for his own
fake, and has fince required things of them for that
Reafon, is to fuppofe he was not perfectly happy in
himfelf before the Creation ; and that the Creatures,
by either obferving, or not obferving the Rules
prefer ib'd them, cou'd add to, or take from his
Happinefs.
If then a Being infinitely happy in himfelf, cou'd
not command his Creatures any thing for his own
Good; nor an all-wife Being things to no end or
purpofe ; nor an all-good Being any thing but for
their good : It unavoidably follows, nothing can be
a part of the divine Law, but what tends to promote the common Intereft, and mutual Happinefs
of his rational Creatures \ and every thing that does
fo, muft be a part of it.
As God can require nothing of us, but what
makes for our Happinefs fo he, who can't envy
us any Happinefs our Nature is capable of, can
forbid us thofe Things only, which tend to our

"Beings

•,

and

tures have,

*,

Hurt

*,

and

this

we

are as certain of, as that there

God infinitely happy in
and as God can
and wife
is

a

•,

himfelf, infinitely

good

defign nothing by his

Laws
ful,

but our Good, fo by being infinitely powerhe can bring every thing to pafs which he de-

fifijns

for that

End.

From

Ch. 2
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From the Confideration of thefe Perfections, we
cannot but have the higheft Veneration, nay, the
greateft Adoration and Love for this fupreme Bewho, that we may not fail to be as happy as
ing
pofTible for fuch Creatures to be, has made our acting for our prefent, to be the only Means of obtaining our future Happinefs ; fo that we can't fin againft
him, but by acting againft ourfelves, i.e. our reafonable Natures : Thefe Reflections, which occur to
every one who in the leaft confiders, muft give us a
wonderful and furprizing Senfe of the divine Goodnefs, fill us with Admiration, Tranfport and Extafy ; (of which we daily fee among contemplative
Perfons remarkable Inftances) And not only force
us to exprefs a never-failing Gratitude in Raptures
of the higheft Praife and Thankfgiving ; but make
us drive to imitate him in our extenfive Love to
our Fellow-Creatures And thus copying after the
Divine Original, and taking God himfelf for our
Precedent, muft conform us to his Image, who is all
•,

:

:

Perfection and

all

an inexhauftible
to imitate

Th e

him.

Happinefs

Love

And

for all,

and who muft have
thus endeavour

;

who

here

difference between the

fupreme Being, inhappy in himfelf, and the Creatures who are
not fo, is, That all his Actions, in relation to Jiis
Creatures, flow from a pure difinterefted Love
finitely

•,

whereas the Spring of
tures

is

their

all

own Good

:

the Actions of the Crea-

We

love God, becaufe he

and confequently, our Love to him
will be in proportion to our Senfe of his Goodnefs
ro us. Nor can vye in the leaft vary from thofe Sentiments, which the Confideration of the divine Attributes implant in us, but we muft in proportion
take off from the Goodnefs of God, and from thole
Motives we have to love him as we ought.
Gun Reafon, which gives us a Demonstration
of the-divine Perfections, affords us the fame concerning the Nature of thole Duties God requires ;

firft

loved us

;

not only with relation to himfelf, buc to ourfelves,

and

1

John

4. 19,
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and one another
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Thefe we can't but

Ch.

fee,

if

2.

we

look into ourfelves, confider our own Natures, and
the Circumflances God has placed us in with relation to our Fellow-Creatures, and what conduces to
our mutual Happinefs OurSenfes, our Reafon, the
Experience of others as well as our own, can't fail
:

to give us fufficient Information.

With
how we

relation to ourfelves,

are to act

;

if

we

we

know
God has

can't but

confider, that

Man

with fuch a Nature, as makes him
own Good j and, therefore, he
may be fure, that God, who has beftow'd this Nature on him, could not require any thing of him in
but, on the contrary, that he fhould
prejudice of it
do every thing which tends to promote the Good
of it. The Health of the Body, and the Vigor of
the Mind, being highly conducing to our Good, we
muft be fenfible we offend our Maker, if we indulge our Senfes to the prejudice of thefe: And becaufe not only all irregular Pafiions, ail unfriendly
Affections carry their own Torment with them,
and endlefs Inconveniences attend the Excefs of fen-,

endow'd

neceffarily defire his

•,

and all immoderate Defires (human
Nature being able to bear but a certain Proportion)
diforder both Mind and Body ; we can't bat know
we ought to ufe great Moderation with relation to
our Pafiions, or in other Words, govern all our
That,, and our true Intereft
Actions by Reafon
And, in a word, whoever fo rebeing infeparable.
gulates his natural Appetites, as will conduce moil
to the Exercife of his Reafon, the Health cf his Body, and the Pleafure of his Senfes, taken and confider'd together, (fince herein his Happinefs confifts)
fual Delights

*,

•,

be certain he can never offend his Maker who,
he governs all things according to their Natures,
can't but expect his rational Creatures mould ad
according to their Natures.
As to what God expects from Man with relation
•to each other \ every one mult know his Duty, who
cenfiders that the common Parent of Mankind

may

-,

as

has

Ch.
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has the whole Species alike under his Protection,
and will equally punifh him for injuring others, as
he would others for injuring him ; and confequently, that it is his Duty to deal with them, as he ex-

mould

pecls they

cumftances.

deal with

him

How much this is

in

the like Cir-

Duty, every one

his

muft perceive, who confiders himfelf as a weak
Creature, not able to fubfift without the Afliftance
of others,

who

have

it

in their

Power

And

to retaliate

may exhe breaks thofe Rules which are neceffary
for Men's mutual Happinefs, to be treated like a
common Enemy, not only by the Perfons injur'd,
but by all others
who, by the common Ties of
Nature, are obliged to defend and aflift each other.
And not only a Man's own particular Intereft, but
that of his Children, his Family, and all that's dear

the

Ufage he gives them

pect,

:

that he

if

•,

him to promote the common Hapand to endeavour to convey the fame to

to him, obliges
pinefs,

Pofterity.

All

Moralifts agree, that

Men

human Nature

is

fb

and
mutual Afliftance ; and that God has endow'd them
with Reafon, Speech, and other Faculties, evidently
fitted to enable them to aflift each other in all the
Concerns of Life ; that, therefore, 'tis the Will of
God, who gives them this Nature, and endows them
with thefe Faculties, that they mould employ them
for their common Benefit and mutual Afliftance.
And the Philofophers, who faw that all Society
would be diflclv'd, and Men foon become deftitute
of even the Neceflaries of Life, and be a Prey to
one another, if each Man was only to mind himfelf, and his own Angle Intereft
and that every
thing pointed out the Neceffity of mutual Benevoconftituted, that

can't live without Society

•,

lence
that

among Mankind

Men

to one another

bominem natum

Man,

-,

did therefore rightly judge,

were by their Nature fram'd to be
;

Ad

ufeful

tuendos confervandofque homines Oe

Therefore, every
lor the fake of others as well as himfelf, is
c{fe y

fays Cicero,

fin.

caf zo
'

I.
'

j,
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Body or Mind by fuch Irregularimay make him lefs ferviceable to them.
the Creation.

not to difabie his
ties, as

iNfhort, confidering the variety of Circum (lances
are under* and thefe continually changing, as
well as being for the moil part unforefeen ; 'tis impoflible to have Rules laid down by any External
Revelation for every particular Cafe; and therefore,
there mud be fome Handing Rule, difcoverable by
the Light of Nature* to direct us in all fuch Cafes.
And we can't be more certain, that 'tis the Will of
God, that thofe Effects which flow from natural Cauthan we are, that 'tis the Will of
fes fhould fo flow
God, that Men fhould obferve, whatever the Nature
of Things, and the Relation they have to one another, make fit to be obferv'd ; or in other Words, we

Men

•,

can't but

know,

if

we

the leafl confider,

in

that*

whatever Circumftances Men are plac'd in, by the
univerfal Caufe of all things ; that 'tis his eternal and
immutable Will, by his placing them in thefe Cir*
cumflances, that they act as thefe require. 'Tis abfurd to imagine we are oblig'd to act thus in fome
when the reafon for actCafes, and not in others
ing thus in all is the fame. This Confideration alone
will direct a Man how to act in all Conditions of Life,
whether Fat her* Son* Husband* Servant*Subjeft-*Mafter* King, &c. Thus we fee how the reafon of things,
or the relation they have to each other, teaches us
And I may add,
our Duty in all cafes whatever.
•,

Men

that the better to caufe

to obferve thofe Rules,

which make for their mutual Benefit, infinite Goodnefs has fown in their Hearts Seeds of Pity, Humanity and Tendernefs, which, without

much

difficul-

but nothing operates more
ty, cannot be eradicated
flrongly than that Defire Men have of being in Ef
teem, Credit,and Reputation with their Fellow-Creatures, not to be obtain'd without acting on the Principles of natural Juflice, Equity, Benevolence, &c.
In a word, as a moil beneficent Difpofition in the
•,

•

fupreme Being

is

the Source of all his Actions in re-

lation to ins Creatures

•*

fo

he has implanted

in

Man,

whom

Ch.

2.

whom he

has

his Species

;

made

r
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after his

own Image,

a

*7

Love

for

the gratifying of which, in doing Acts

of Benevolence, Companion, and Good Will, produces a Pleafure that never fatiates ; as on the contrary, Actions of Ill-Nature, Envy, Malice, &c.
never fail to produce Shame, Confufion, and everlafting Self-reproach.

And now

let

any one

how

fay,

'tis pofiible

God

could more fully make known his Will to all intelligent Creatures, than by making every thing within,
and without them a Declaration of it, and an Argument for obferving it.
Having thus difcovered our Duty, we may be
fure it will always be the fame ; fince Inconftancy,
as it argues a Defect either of Wifdom or Power,
can't belong to a Being infinitely wife and powerful : What unerring Wifdom has once inftituted,
can have no Defects

from
all

all Partiality,

Times and

From
draw

this

;

his

as God
Laws mull

and

is

intirely free

alike extend to

Places.

we may boldly
Religion confifts in

thefe Premifes, I think,

Conclufion, That

if

the Practice of thofe Duties, that refult from the

Relation we ftand in to God and Man, our Religion
muft always be the fame. If God is unchangeable,
our Duty to him muft be fo too j if Human Nature
continues the fame, and Men at all Times ftand in
the fame Relation to one another, the Duties which
refult from thence too, muft always be the fame
And confequently our Duty both to God and Man
muft, from the Beginning of the World to the End,
remain unalterable * be always alike plain and per:

neither chang'd in Whole, or Part
;
which demonftrates that no Perfon, if he comes
from God, can teach us any other Religion, or
give us any Precepts, but what are founded on
Heaven and Earth Jhall fooner pafs
thofe Relations.

fpicuous

away, than one Tittle of

this Eternal

Lev:

(hall cither

be abrogated^ or altered.

C

To
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few words

As Nature

:

Ch.

%\

teaches

their mutual Defence and Happiand Government was inilituted folely for this
End io to make this more effectual, was Religion,
which reaches the Thoughts, wholly ordain'd k
being impoffible for God, in governing the World,
to propofe to himfelf any other End than the Good
and confequently, whoever does
of the Governed
nefs,

•,

•,

*,

Good of his Kellow-Creatures, does
God or Man requires. Thus from the
of our own Imperfections, which we

his beft for the
all

that either

Confideration

and the Perfections of our Creawhich we conftantly find in all his Works y
we may arrive at the Knowledge of our Duty, both
to our Creator and Fellow- Creatures. | Hence, I
think, we may define True Religion to confift in a
conftant Difpofition of Mind to do all the Good we
can ; and thereby render ourfelves acceptable to
continually feel

j

tor,

God

in

anfwering the

C

End of his

HA

P.

Creation.
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III.

That the Perfection and Happinefs of all ra+
tional Beings fupreme as well as fubordinate^
conjifts in living vp to the DiBates of their
Nature*
>

TO

make This, (fince all our Happinefs depends
on it) if poflible, more plain The Principle
from which all human Actions flow* is the Defire of
Happinefs ; and God, who does nothing in vain,
would in vain have implanted this Principle, This
only innate Principle in Mankind, if he had not
given them Reafon to difcern what Actions make
for, and againft their Happinefs.
B. W'h eriin do you take the Happinefs of rational Creatures to confift ? Without knowing That,
and when 'tis
this Controverfy can't be determin'd
known, our Difpute mull foon be ended.,
A.
:

-,

Ch.
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Happinefs of all Beings whatever, confifts in the Perfections of their Nature ; and the Nature of a rational Being is mod perfect, when it is
yf.

that is, when it governs all its
\
Actions by the Rules of right Reafon ; for then it
arrives at the moil perfect, and confequently the
and
happieft State a rational Nature can afpire to
every Deviation from the Rules of Right Reafon,
being an Imperfection, muft carry with it a proporand a Man's Happinefs and
tionable Unhappinefs
Duty muft confift in the fame tilings, fince no One
can be oblig'd to do any thing that does not fome
way or other contribute to his Happinefs ; and confequently, according to the Senfe Men have of their
own Happinefs, and of the Means which will naturally procure it, they may affuredly attain th£
Knowledge of their refpeetive Duties.
B. If we know wherein the Happinefs of God*
who is neceffarily happy, confifls, we might judge
wherein confjfts the Happinefs of Man made after
God's own Image and whether Happinefs, or Mifery, are the neceflary Confequence of his Actions.
A. Because this is a Point of the highefl Confequence, I fhall fpeak my Sentiments (that they may
the better pafs with you) in the words of the judicious Dr. Scott j v/ho fays, " That which renders Chrift. Life,
" God fo infinitely happy in himfelf, is not fo^ti-Vol.
I
" much the Almighty Power he has to defend
" himfelf from foreign Hurts or Injuries, as the
exact Agreement of all his Actions* with the all
u comprehending Reafon of his own Mind. God
<c
loves not himfelf merely becaufe he is himfelf,
*c
but becauie he is in all refpects morally good, and
cc
his Will and Power perfectly compliant with the
ic
infallible Dictates of his own Reafon Hence arifes

perfectly rational

:

•,

•,

*

"

:

*
u
M
*c

"

Complacency in himfelf, that there's
nothing in him but what his own Reafon perfect
ly approves; no Inclinations in his Will or Na~
ture, but what are exactly agreeable to the faired*
his infinite

Ideas of his

own Mind."

C

2

If

"
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If the Perfection, andconfequently theHappinefs
of God, confifts in the Purity and Rectitude of his
Nature, we, as far as we can arrive to a like Purity
and Rectitude, mud be fo far necefTarily happy y
fince by living according to the Rules of Right Reafon, we more and more implant in us the moral Perfections of God, from which his Happinefs is infethen T if I may fo fay, live the Life of
parable.
God ; that is, we, in our Place and Station, live after the fame manner, and by the fame Rules as he
does in his ; and we do what God himfelf would do^
was he in our place ; and there would be no other difference between his Life and ours, but what arifes
from our different States and Relations ; fince the
fame Rules would determine our Wills as determine
his Will ; and by our repeated Acts of Virtue, we

We

ihould be continually making nearer and nearer" Appreaches to the moil perfect, and the moft happy
Being. By this Conduct,, we, as the Scriptures allure
us, fhou'd be made Partakers of the Divine Nature,
he born of God, and be perfeft as our heavenly Father
is perfeft ; and can that be without being as happy as
.we are perfect? Hence we may contemplate the great
Dignity of our Rational Nature, fince our Reafon for
Kind, tho* not for Degree, is of the lame Nature
with that of God's nay, 'tis our Reafon which makes

v
.

•,

Image of God himfelf, and is the common
Bond which unites Heaven and Earth ; the Creatures,
and the Creator and if our Happinefs is limited,
as the

-

t

''tis

becaufe our Reafon

is

fo

:

'Tis

God

alone,

who

has an unlimited Reafon and Happinefs.

brift.

Life,
•

The excellent Author juft now mention'd, fays,
w The bell thing we can receive from God is Him" felf, and Himfelf we do receive in our ftrict Com" pliance with the eternal Laws of Goodnefs which
" Laws being tranferib'd from the Nature of God,
<c
from his eternal Righteoufnefs and Goodnefs, we
•,

c<

do, by obeying them, derive God's Nature into

" our own ; fo that whije we write after the Copy
" of his Laws, we write out the Perfections of his

" Being

1

Ch

.
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ff

Being

<c

has engraven his Nature, we, in obeying them,

;

his

the Seal on which he

"

take Impreflion from them, and (lamp his bleffed
Nature on our own." Which, certainly, muft
make "us necefTarily happy, as a contrary Conduct

c<

would make us unhappy.

And,

I

think, I

may

venture to fay, that could we fuppofe God himfelf
to act otherwife, he would then be as unhappy as

he now is happy ; and his Omnipotency could not
hinder him from being continually expos'd to the
Reproach of his own infallible Reafon.
From thefe Premifes, I think, we may conclude,
that Men, according as they do, or do not partake
of the Nature of God, muft unavoidably be either
happy, or miferable And herein appears the great
:

Wifdom

God,

of

in

making Mens Mifery and Hap-

and infeparable Confequence of
and that rational Actions carry with
own Reward, and irrational their ownPu-

pinefs the neceffary
their Actions

them

their

nifhment

:

-

•,

This,

I

think, can't be deny'd, as long

fome Actions naturally beneficial to us,
and others as hurtful ; and that there's no Virtue,
but what has fome G3od infeparably annex'd to it
and no Vice, but what as necefTarily carries with it
fome Evil and if our rational Nature is to be the
fame in the next Life, as it is in this, our Actions
muft produce Effects of the fame Kind and that
as there are

•,

:

too in a

much higher

degree.

we

can't be perfectly hapWe are
and Dififters
imperfect ourfelves and have none to converfe with
but imperfect Creatures ; and yet if we act according to the Dictates of Right Reafon, we fhall receive, even here, true inward Comfort and Satisfaction
and hereafter, v/hen we are freed from
thofe Imperfections, compleat Happinefs : On the
contrary, the Man who abandons his Reafon, befides
the Mifery of all forts an irrational Conduct will
bring on him, muft feel in his Mind, Pain and Anand m the Life to come,
guilh even in this Life

In

py

•,

this Life, 'tis true,

as fubject to Difeafes

:

*,

•,
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things

to
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3,

divert his

Thoughts, infupportable Grief and Mifery.

Tho' human Law -givers
courfe to

are forced to have re-

Punimments, which

are not

connected

yet a Being of infinite

with the things they forbid j
Power is not thus ftraiten'd, but may make one the
necefiary Confequence of the other: And, indeed,
how can it be otherwife, fince Good and Evil have
the efTential Difference of
their Foundation in

Things, and their Nature is fix'd and immoveable \
And confequently, our Happinefs depends on the
intrinfick Nature of the one, and our Mifery on the
intrinfick Nature of the other.
As God, whofe infinite Wifdom fets him above
being deceived, or influenc'd by any wrong Affections, acts in conftant Conformity to the Reafon and
Nature of Things and 'tis a Contradiction to his
Nature for him to do any thing that is not fit and
fo he would have fram'd our Nature in
reafonable
contradiction to his own, if he had oblig'd us to
-,

•,

act otherwife.

No, God

can never give us

Com-

mands repugnant to his own Nature, or require us
The End for
to do what he himfelf abhors to do.
which God has given us Reafon, is to compare
Things,and the Relation they fland in to each other
and from thence to judge of the Fitnefs and Unfitand could not our Reafon judge
nefs of Actions

-,

•,

ibundly in all fuch Matters, it could not have anfwer'd the End for which in finite Wifdom and Goodand for which we
nefs beftow'd that excellent Gift
can't enough adore the Goodnefs of God.
God, from time to time, fpoke to all
Mankind in their feveral Languages, and his Woros
had miraculoufly convey'd the fame Jdeas to all
yet he could not fpeak more plainly than
Perfons
•,

Had

•,

he has done by the Things themfelves, and the Relation which Reafon fhews there is between them
Nay, fince'tis impoflible in any Book, or Books,
that a particular Rule cou'd be given for every Gafe,
we muft even then have had rccoune to the Light
of
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Cafes

;

e-

fpecially confidering the nuinberlefs Circumftances

which attend

us, and which, perpetually varying,
the lame Actions, according as Men are
differently &ffa%ed by them, either good or bad,
An:! I may add, that ooft of the particular Rules

may make

laid

down

k

after fuch a figurative

in

tl*e

Goipel for our Direction, are fpo-

Manner,

that except

we

judge of their Meaning, not merely by the Letter,
but by what the Law of Nature antecedently declares to be our Duty, they are apt to lead us
wrong And if Precepts relating to Morality are
deliver'd after an obfcure manner, when they might
have been deliver'd otherwife * what Reafon can
you aftign for its being fo, but that infinite Wifdom
:

meant to refer us to that Law, for the explaining
them ? Sufficient Inftances of this nature I lhall give
you hereafter \ tho- I mud own, I can't carry this
Point fo

far as a learned Divine,

who

reprefents the

more obfcure (which one would think impoflible) than even the Fathers. He tells us, *« That Pref. to
" a certain Author (v\z.Flaccus Illyricus) has furnifli- £w's Apo1.
" ed us with one and fifty Reafons for the Obfcurity ®Cm P*45»46
" of the Scriptures •," adding, " I think, I may
Scriptures

-

"
"

truly fay that the Writings of the Prophets

and

Apoftles abound with Tropes and Metaphors,
16
Typesand Allegories,Parables and dark Speeches
iC
and are as much, nay, much more unintelligible
" in many Places, than the Writings of the An r
" cients." *Tis well this Author, who talks of fref. concern.
°f
People being ftark Bible-mad, ftopp'd here k and
did not with a celebrated Wit cry, The truly illup u
minated Books are the darkeft of all.
Tale ofa Tub.
The Writer above- mention'd flippofes it impoffible, that God's Will mould be fully revealed by
Books ; *f Except, fays he, it might be faid perhaps Prelim. Dif" without a Figure, that even the World itfeljf fert. to Vin" could not contain the Books which fhpuld be cent ™*»f" written." But with SubmifHon to this Reverend P '"'
Perfon, I can't help thinking, but that (fuch is the

^kY£
.

.

'

'
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mews us
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fo clearly,

Book of Nature,

can't be deny'd, if the

that he

Book

who

3.

fully

runs

of Nature

by the whole World,,

in Characters legible

the Relation we (land in to God and our FellowCreatures, and the Duties refulting from thence
for then it muft teach us the whole of our Duty,

would be unjuft and tyrannical in any Being,
more of others than the Relation they
fland in to him makes it their Duty to pay
it being that Relation alone which gives him his juft

fince

it

to require

;

We

Power and Authority.
are encompafs'd with
n;any artificial Relations, fuch as Gqvemour and
Governed* Mafter and Servant* Husband and Wife*
&c. and the End of thefe Relations teaches us what
they require * and they being enter'd into for the
fake of each other's Afliftance, either Party is injur'd by the others not obferving what thefe Relations demand, or by exacting more than the End of
entring into them requires.
Tho' the Relation we fland in to God, is not
artificial as mod are amongft Men, who want each
other's Afiiftance ; but is natural at leaft on our
part ; yet this does not hinder, but that we may
know by Reafon, the End he had in being related to
us as Creator and Go\ernour
and what he requires
of his Creatures and Subjects
This the divine Na-,

:

which contains

and all
Happinefs, plainly points out to us. And if we are
once certain of the End of God's entring into this
Relation with Man, we may be as certain from his
Wifdom and Goodnefs, and all his divine Perfections, that 'he will require no more of us than the
End he had in entring into this Relation requires.
If it would be unjuit and tyrannical in an earthly
Governour, to exact Things of his Subjects, that do
not contribute to the End for which this Relation
between them was enter'd into * can we fuppofe a
Governour. of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, who
ture,

in itfelf all Perfection,

has

Ch.
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which he governs
ad the Tyrant, and put them under

has always in his

for

fevere Penalties for not obferving fuch things as
have no relation to the End for which he created,

and governs them ?
There's no Relation among Men without a muParents owe a Dutual Obligation arifmg from it
•,

ty to Children as well as Children to Parents ; but
are not we in a ftricter Senfe, the Children of God,
and Parents only Inftruments in his hands ? fince
*tis God, who from Nothing brings us into Being,

frames us after the Manner that befl pleafes him,
imprints on us what Faculties, Inclinations, Defires
and Paflions he thinks fit And is not God from
his innate Goodnefs and Equity, under an Obligation to treat us more kindly than earthly Parents do
their beft-beloved Children, who beget them without defigning it ? Whereas God, whole Actions
are govern'd by infinite Goodnefs, could have no
Motive to bring us into Being (which of itfelf is no
and for the fame reafoa
Blefiing) but our Good
Being
nor
in
can fo kind and tender
preferves us
the
Tyrant,
and impofe Commands
a Parent play
flow
do
not
from
the Relations we ftand
which
on us,
to
one
and
another.
him,
in to
If we confide r what our Reafon will inform us,
of the Nature of our great Creator and Govern our,
we can't fail of knowing our Duty for as Dr. Scott
:

•,

:

•,

" If you will ferve the great King
World in fuch Ways as are pleafmg and p/J

juftly obferves,

" of
*'

the

*
"

Vol>

u

acceptable to him, you mull fludy his Nature, Ch. 6.^.321,

" and inform your

felves,

which way

his infinite

may know how

*4

Perfections incline, that you

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

comport yourfelves towards him, and to render

to

fuch Services as are agreeable to his Nature ^
no Rule in the World, but only that
of his Nature, by which you can certainly con-

him

for there's

So that in all
elude what will pleafe him.
our Enquiries what is pleafing to God, our faft
Appeal muft be to his Nature, which is the great

" Standard

3"-

26
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u Standard of Good and Evil by which we are
;

f.

to

meafure what is pleating and difpleafing to him. "
If then, with this judicious Author, you allow,
that we are to meafure what is pleafing and difpleafing to God, (which takes in the whole of Religion)
from what our Reafon teacfyes concerning his Nature,
you allow all I contend for.
In fhort, if the Relations between Things, and
the Fitnefs refulting from thence, be not the fole
Rule of God's Actions, mull not God be an arbitrary Being ? and then what a miferable Condition
Since an arbitrary Will might
will Mankind be in
change every Moment, and thofe Things which
entitled Men to God's Favour to-day, might make
them incur his Difpleafure to-morrow Nay, he
might at the fame time have a fecret Will oppofite
to his reveai'd Will \ or have different Wills for
every different Perfon ; or might reveal his arbi*f

!

:

trary

Commands

fo obfcurely,

as

to caufe the ut-

moit Confufion
but if God only commands what
the Nature of Things fnew to be fit, 'tis fcarce poffible, that Men (tho' now endlelly divided upon the
•,

account of their different Traditions) fhould miftake their Duty ; fince a Mind that's attentive can
as eafily diftinguifh// from unfits as the Eye can
Beauty from Deformity, or the Ear Harmony from
Difcord: And if no Commands can alter the Nature
of Things, or make that// which is in itfelf unfit y
external Relevation muft attend the Nature and Relation of Things, and can only fpeak what thofe
As for inflance, 'tis not in our power, tho*
fpeak.
eve'r fo often commanded, to love the Deity, while
we conceive him an arbitrary Being acting out of

Humour and Caprice ; nor could any Commands,
fuppofing fuch poffible, oblige us not to love him,
while we believe him a kind and beneficent Being ;
fo that as long as we have right Notions of God,
we can't but love, and adore him as we ought.
Thus, I think, I have fully prov'd from the
Nature of God and Man, and the Relations we
{land
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ftand in to him. and one another, that the divine
Precepts can't vary ; and that thefe Relations,
which are the permanent Voice of God, by which

JieTpeaks to all Mankind, do at all times infallibly point out to us our Duty in all the various Circumftances of Life.
Should Revelation require lefs than thofe Relations require, would it not be an imperfect Rule ?
And if it enjoins more, would it not argue the Author of it to be of a tyrannical Nature, impofing

and under moil fevere Penalties,
and likewife (hew a Defign,
;
not of being belov'd, but hated and dreaded ? And
therefore, thofe who fee the Confequences of
Things, defcribe the Chriftian Religion as requiring
on

his Subjects,

unnecefiary Things

fuch things only, as confidering the

Hand

in

for our

Th e

to Gocl

I*

M
"
"
"
cc

*•

f
"

we

Good.
moft accurate Dr. Barrow gives

racter of the Chriftian Religion,

"

Relations

and one another, are apparently

" That

this

its

Cha-

Precepts

no other than fuch as Phyficians prefcribe for
as Politicians wou'd
the Health of our Bodies
are

Vol. of Sernu
p. 82.

;

allow to be needful for the Peace of the State ; as
Epicurean Philofophers recommend for the Tranquility of our Minds, and Pleafures of our Lives;
fuch as Reafon dictates, and daily mews conducive
to our Welfare in all refpects-, which confequently, were there no Law enacting them, we mould
in Wifdom choofe to obferve, and voluntarily
impofe them on ourfelves ; confeulng them to be
fit Matters of Law, as moit advantageous
and
requifite to the Good, general and particular, of

"
"
" Mankind.

That

great and

good

Man

Dr. T'Motfon fays,

" That all the Precepts of Chriftianity are reafona" ble and wife, requiring fuch Duties as are fuitable
" to the Light of Nature, and do approve them" felves to tne beft Reafon of Mankind fuch as
" have their Foundation in the Nature of God, and
" are an Imitation of the divine Excellencies \ fuch
" as
•,

Serm.
P- 86>

Vol

i>
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" to raife the Minds of Men
" Goodnefs and Virtue.
They command
" nothing that's unnecefTary, they omit nothing
4C
that may tend to the Glory of God, or the Wel" fare of Men, nor do they reflrainus in any thing,
44

but what is contrary to the regular Inclinations of
Nature, or to our Reafon, and truelnterefl they
forbid us nothing but what is bafe and unworthy

"
"

*,

46

to ferve our

"

Humours and

Paffions,

to

make

ourfelves Fools and Beafts.

In a word, no44
thing but whattendsto our private Harm, or Pre44
judice, or to publick Diforder and Confufion. "
he late Dean of Canterbury, in a Sermon
preach'd in Defence of Chriflianity, fays, " What
46
can be a more powerful Incentive to Obedience,
" than for a rational Creature clearly to difcern the
" Equity, the NecefTity, the Benefit, the Decency
•" and Beauty of every Action he is call'd to do,
4C
and thence to be duly fenfible how gracious a
4C
Mafter he ferves
one that is fo far from load44
ing him with fruitlefs, arbitrary, and tyrannical
" Impofitions, that each Command abft rafted from

T

Lea.

•,

Command who

44

his

44

itfelf

iffues it, is

able to

recommend

and nothing requir'd but what every wife
4i
Man wou'd choofe of his own accord and can44
not without being his own Enemy, wifh to be
M exempted from. M And this Character of Chriflianity he makes to be efTenrial to its being from
God, and therefore mufr make it the fame with
natural Religion, which has this Charafter imprefs'd
•,

-,

on

it.

" There was none of the Doftrines of our SaThnETs™"4i viom (fays the late Archbifbop of York) calculated for the Gratification of Mens idle Curiofities,
" the bufyingand amufmgthem with airy andufeiC
lefs Speculations
much lefs were they intended
M for an Exercife of our Credulity, or a Trial how far
" we could bring our Reafon to fubmit to our Faith:
" But as on theone hand they were plain and fimple,
" and
Serm. before

;
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and fuch as by their Agreeablenefs to the rational
Faculties of Mankind, did highly recommend
ic
themfelves to our Belief 5 fo on the other hand
" they had an immediate Relation to Practice, and
** were the genuine Principles and Foundation up" on which all human and divine Virtues were naM turally to be fuperftructed." Does not every one
fee, that if the Religion of Nature had been put inftead of Chriftianity, thefe Defcriptions would have
exactly agreed with it ?
The judicious Dr. &?// affirms, "God never im-

ff

*'

Chrift. Life,

" pofes Laws on us pro Imperio, as arbitrary Tefts Part ^Vol.i.
" and Trials of our Obedience.
The great f h 4,p *
" Defign of them, fays he, is to do us Good, and 7
" direct our Actions to our own Intereft.
This,
" if we firmly believe, will infinitely encourage our
<c Obedience
for when I am fure God commands
tc
me nothing but what my own Health, Eafe, and
'

*

1

•,

Happinefs requires ; and that every Law of his is
both a necefTaryand fovereign Preicriptionagainft
" the Difeafes of my Nature, and he could not pre" fcribe lefs than he has, without being defective
44
in his Care of my Recovery and Happinefs ;
44
with what Prudence and Mode fly can I grudge
"
cc
to obey him ?
Nay, themoft confiderable Men,, even among
the Papifls, do not fcruple to maintain there's noThe Divines
thing, in Religion but what is moral.
of Port-Royal for Inftance fay, " All the Precepts, Pref.auNouv;
Teftament
44
and all the Myfteries that are exprefs'd in fo
" many differentWays in the holy Volumes, do all
cc
center in this one Commandment, of loving God
" with all our Hearty and in loving our Neighbours
44
as ourfelves : For the Scripture (it is St. Auftin who
•' fays it) forbids
but one only thing, which is Con44
cupifcence, or the Love of the Creature % as it
t&
commands but one only thing, which is Charity y
44
and the Love of God: Upon this double Precept
'* is founded the
whole Syftem- of the Chrillian Re44
Jigion i and ir is unto this, fay they, according
**

44

-

"

to
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to the Expreftion of Jefus Chrift, that all the an-

" tient Law and the Prophets have reference and
" we may add alfo, all the Myfteries, and all the
u Precepts of the new Law For Love, fays St.PauI,
u is the Fulfilling of the Law" And thefe Divines
;

:

lb.

likewife cite a remarkable PafTage of St. Auftin on
Subject , viz. " He that knows how to love
" God, and to regulate his Life by that Love*

this
*c

knows all that the Scripture propounds to be
known." They alfo might have quoted a known
Saying of this Father, Omnia peccata funt in univerAnd 1
fum contra Rationem IS Natura Legem.
might add the Authority of a greater Man, and a
•*

who

/rchbp. of

Papiji too,

Cambraylatttrg fur la Re-

«

natural Probity*

„

tha£

a Paris.

fo

" Religion adds nothing to
but the Confolation of doing
and o^^dience to our heavenly

fays,

L

" Father which Reafon ltfelr requires us to do in fa" vour of Virtue." And the famous Pere QuefneUe
*

fays

on Affs 2.21. Le vrai

a un Peuple

-,

Le

culte n'eft plus attach^

Chriftianifme

eft

une Religion uni*

verfelle.

Do

Divines always give this Character of
do they never diftinguifh. it from the
Religion of Nature, by fuppofing it contains certain arbitrary Precepts ?
they confider how repugnant 'tis to
A.
the Nature of God to give any arbitrary Commands* then indeed the Force of Truth obliges
them to declare there's nothing in Religion but
what tends to the Good of Mankind ; but if at any
time they talk otherwife, 'us for the fake of fuch
B.

Chriftianity,

When

things as either directly or indirectly ferve their InBut to remove all Scruples, I mall more
tereft.
fully prove,

CHAP.
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only the Matter of all God's Laws,
but the Penalties annexed to themy are for
the Good of Mankind y even for thofe who

That not

fuffer for the Breach of them.

jB.CHOU'D

allow you, that the Natural
have of God is the Foundation of all Religion, and that arguing from the Divine Attributes is a moft certain Way of Reafoning,
yet is not God's Glory one of his divine Attributes?
And does not the wifeft of Men fay, that God made Prov. 16. 4.
all Things for him/elf, and the Wicked for the Day of
Evil ; and confequently God's Glory, rather than
the Good of Man, occafion'd the Almighty to
create Man, and to give him Laws ?
A. As to this Text, I mail anfwer you from Archbifhop Tillotfon ; that " If by God's making all Things serm. Vol.
7,
" for himfeif^ be meant, that he aim'd at and in- p. 19.
<c
tended the Manifeftation of his Wifdom, Power,
" and Goodnefs in the Creation of the World, 'tis
" moft true, that in this Senfe he made all Things
" for himfelf , but if we underftand it fo, as if the
" Goodnefs of his Nature did not move him thereto,
" but that he had fome Defign to ferve Ends and
" Necefiities of his own, upon his Creatures, this
** is far from him
but it's very probable, that neiI

\3 Knowledge we

•>

«'

ther of thefe are the

" may be
" nearer to
*'

Meaning of

render'd with
the

Hebrew thus

•,

the Text,

which
and

better Senfe,

God hath

ordain? deve-

ry thing to that which is fit for it^ and the Wicked
hath he ordained for the Bay of Evil % that is, the

"
" Wifdom of God hath
" other Punifhment to
;

4i

much

Evil

and

Doci-s."

moil of the

fitted

one Thing to an-

the Evil Day to the
the Senfe that Grotius,

Sin,

This is
Commentators put on

beft

the

Text,

3z
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add, that if there are in-

numerable Places as capable of different Interpretations, even with Relation to God and his Attributes,
this, fure, will be no Argument not to adhere to
what the Light of Nature teaches us in this matter;
fince where Texts may be taken in different Senfes,
things are as much left to be determin'd by our Reafon, as if there were no fuch Texts. And when we
meet with Expreflions of God's doing any thing for
his own Glory, they can only mean, that fuch is the
tranfcendent Excellency of his Nature, fuch the in-

Marks of his Wifdom and Power in all
Works, that he could not have given greater,

exprefllble

his

had he defign'd nothing but his own Glory. And
when we impute the Glory of all we do to him, we
thereby fignify, that we have no Power, but what
we derive from him and that we defire to acknowledge him the Author of whatever is praife- worthy
•,

in us.

Tho'

B.

it

be allowed, that

God

fram'd his

Laws, and confequently, the Sanctions that make
them Laws, for the Good of Man
yet a due regard to his own Honour, the Dignity of his Laws
and Government, will oblige him to punifh thofe,
who violate his Laws, as for an Injury done to himfelf, diftinc"t from the harm that by the Breach of
them accrues to his Creatures.
A. As no Man breaks the divine Laws out of Con^
tempt to his Maker, or imagines he can do God an
•,

Injury

;

fo

God

does not make

Laws

for

and require the obfervingthem foranother;

one end,
that be-

ing inconfiftentwith the Dignity of thedivine Legiflator, his Laws and Government
But as it was for
the fake of Man that he gave him Lav/s, fo he exe:

for the fame reafon ; fince upon
account, he can't be in the lead anccted,
whether his Laws be, or be not obferv'd ; and con*
fequently in pun filing, no more than rewarding,
does he ad as a Party, much lcfs an injur' d Party,

cutes

his

them purely

own

i

who

wants Satisfaction, or Reparation of Honour.

And
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highly to difhonour
him, fmce God, as he never can be injur'd, fo he
can never want Reparation and he, who is infinitely fatisfy'd in himfelf, can gain no addition of Satis*
faction by his Creatures obferving h*s Laws ; nor can
he, by their not obferving them, be reduc'd to a
condition of wanting Satisfaction, or Reparation of
Honour, or any of thofe things, which, depending
on the Opinion of. others, are main Ingredients in
human Happinefs and yet even among Men, none
indeed, to fuppofe

it,

is

•,

:

ought to be puninVd,

(fince

what

is

paft can't be

help'd) but to prevent a future Breach of the

and

all

verned,

Laws being

"The

defign'd for the

Good of

Law

the

;

Go-

Monarch is not to puni/h the
Laws any otherwife, than the moft
And tho* all own, it would be Ty-

greateft

i6

Breach of

*'

petty State :"

his

ranny in an earthly Governour to multiply Punifhments, on pretence of vindicating the Honour of the
Legiflator ; or as the Breach of Law is an Injury
done to him, and fuch like ; yet fome are not aiham*d to impute fuch Tyranny to GoJ, and thereby take off from that Efteem and Love Men muft
have for him, did they believe he only puninVd when*
and no further than their Good requir'd.
Do not we bring God down to ourfelves, when
we fuppofe he acts like us poor indigent Creatures,
in feeking Worfhip and Honour for his own fake ;
nay, do we not cloath him, who has neither Parts
nor Pafiions, with the worn: of our Infirmities, if we
reprefent

him

as

an ambitious* fufpicious* wrathful*

and revengeful Being
If

we

?

dare confult our Reafon,

Jealoufy in Point of

it

will tell us that

Honour and Power, Love of

Fame and Glory

can only belong to limited Creabut are as necefTarily excluded from an unlimited, abfolutely perfect Being, as Anger, Revenge,
and fuch like PalTions ; which would make the
Deity refemble the weak, womanifh, and impotent
part of our Nature, rather than the manly, noble,
and generous,

tures

•,

D

Could

i
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be made angry,

provok'd, or griev'd by the Conduce of us wretched
Mortals, he wou'd not enjoy a moment's Quiet
but muft be much more miferable than the moil
unhappy of his Creatures. Or,
Had God any Comfort or Satisfaction to gain
from the Thoughts and Actions of his Creatures,
he would never have been without an Infinity of 'em
jointly contributing to this End.
If Religion in general, and every Part of it was
not ufe ful to Mankind, there would be noreafon why
they mould know it more than other Animals who
tho' they have wonderful Talents (in many of which
they exceed Men) given them by God for preferring
themfelves and their Species, yet are utter Strangers'
-,

to Religion,, as a thing, wholly ufelefs to them.
Sum of what I have been faying is fully ex-

The

Chr35.6.fcrV. prefs'd

by Job

in thefe

words

-,

If thou

finneft,

what

Or

if thy Tranfgrejfion be muldeft
tiply' d, what doft.th&u unto him ? If thou be righteous, what giveft thou him ? Or what receiveth he

thou againfthim ?

at thy hands ?
zEfdr. 8. 34.

Thy Wickednefs may hurt a

Man

as

then art, and thy Right eoufnefs profit the Son of Man.
Or, as Efdras fays. What is Man that thou jhoiddft

take difple afire at him ? Or what is a corruptible Generation, that thou fh oidaft be fo bitter towards it?
Our greater! Felicity confifts in having fuch an

impartial and difinterefted

Judge

as well as Legifla-

whether he punifhes, or rewards, he acts
that being the End of all his
alike for our good
Laws, and confequently of the Penalties as well as
Rewards which make them Laws whereas your
common Syftems of Divinity reprefent him full of
Wrath and Fury, ready to glut himfelf with Revenge lor the Injuries he has fuffer'd by the breach
of his Laws.
B. Is not God's Juftice as well as his Mercy a divine Attribute, and will not That as much oblige
him to punim the Breakers of his Laws, as if he had
been, as he is fometimes reprefenSed, full' of Anger*
rf>
Wrath and Revenge ?
tor, that

-,

:

'

eh.'4»
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A. Tho' Juftice and Mercy can't at the fame
timebe exercis'd in one and the fame Inftance on the
fame Subject ; yet your Syftem-Writers, left they
fhou'd limit thefe two Attributes in God, extend them
alike to all Perfons, which is making him neither
becaufe thefe Attributes drawing
juft, nor merciful
contrary ways, mufl hinder each other's Effect.
B. I muft confefs, I do not fee how the fame Act
can be an Act both of Juftice and Mercy in relation
to the fame Perfon \ or how it can be faid that God
does Juftice on a Sinner, when he mews Mercy to
him and yet we muftfuppofe the Juftice as well as
•,

•,

Mercy of God

The

his

to

be

infinite.

by which God is righteous in all
Actions, and the Mercy by which he is good or

A.

Juftice

beneficent are infinite, and eternally inherent in the

but thefe oblige not God either to
\
punifh* or pardon any further than his infinite Wif-

divine Nature

dom

and fuch puniming and pardoning are
the Effects of his will, not Properbelonging to his Nature.
Juftice and Mercy
fees fit

•,

tranfient Acts,
ties

relate to different Subjects
When the
Magistrate punifhes.a Criminal, 'tis an Act of Juftice to the Publick
and when he pardons him, 'tis
an Act of Mercy to the Criminal, tho' an Act of Injuftice to the Publick , except infuchCircumftances,
where he has ground to believe that pardoning him
may be no difadvantage to the Publick, whofe Intereft it is not to lofe a ufefui Member.
The greateft Difference in this Cafe between God
and Man is, that the mo it powerful Monarch on
Earth is of the fame Nature with his Subjects, and
his Good involv'd in the Good of the whole, and by
the Breach of his Laws may be injur'd
and, as a
Party injur'd, may exact Reparation and Satisfaction
Bat this without Blafphemy can't be faid of
God, whofe Nature is infinitely happy in himfeif
before there was any Creature to adore him, or be
5
obedient to his Will ; fo he muft ftill be fuch, tho
none of them did obey his Laws, or acknowledge

among Men

:

•,

•,

.

:

D
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doing Acts of Juftice
like the Monarchs of this World, pro-

•,

in

he can't,
pofe any Security to himfelf, but acts purely for rhe
Good of his Creatures, and the Effects of his Juftice
(they never extending to Annihilation) muft not
only be for the Good of others, but even of the
Perfons puniuYd ; becaufe God, whofe Love infinitely exceeds that of mortal Parents, chaftifes his
Children (and all Mankind are alike his Offspring)
becaufe he loves them, and defigns their Amendinent And the Reafon why God in Scripture is faid
to be Love, mufl be becaufe all his Acts, by what
name foever you call them, are Acts of pure, impartial, and difinterefted Love.
All Puniihment for Punifhment's fake is meer
Cruelty and Malice, which can never be in God
nor can he hate any thing he has made, or be fub:

;.

Weaknefs or Impotence as to act arbior out of Spite, Wrath, Revenge, or any
Self-Intereft ; and confequently, whatever Punimment he inflicts, muft be a Mark of his Love, in
not iuffering his Creatures to remain in that mifera-

ject to fiich
trarily,

ble State,

which

is

infeparable

from Sin and Wic-

kednefs.

As God's

Goodnefs appears in the SancMatter of his Laws, fo his infinite
knows how to adjuft the Punifhment to
infinite

tions as well as

Wifdom

that it may be exactly fitted to pro;
duce the defir'd Amendment.
Does not your fjppofing that God has no
B.
other Motive in executing h's Laws, than he had in

the Offence

making them viz. the Good of his Creatures ; and
that nil Punimment muft bear an exact proportion
to the Offence it is dcfign'd to amend, ftrike at the
;

Hill-Torments ? Since there's
no proportion between Temporary Injuries done to
all Men, and Eternal Mifery of but one Man ; nor
abfolute Eternity of

can everlafting Torment work Amendment.
A. I mall at prefent refer you to Dr. Burnet de Statu MorliiGvum,

and only fay with Archbifhop

billot-

/on,

Ch.

5.
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fon,
1, & P
« *
founded in the Benefits he hath conferr'd on them Ik"
" and the Obligation they havr to him on that ao
" count. No v there's none, who becaufe he has
" done a B-nefit, can have, by virtue of that, a
" Right to do a greater Evil than the Good he has
" done amounts to ; and J think it next to Madnefs
that

God

'

"
"

whether extreme, and eternal Mifery
be not a greater Evil than fimple Being is a
«* Good."
Bit at a proper Tine I fhall confider
what mi y be laid from Scripture as well as Reafon,
for the Doctrine of the abfolute Eternity of Torments and what will be the Condition of thofe, who
die before they are capable of undergoing a Tryal ;
Subject,
or knowing any thing of Re igion.
which, I think, has fcarce been confider'd by any
to doubt,

•,

A

one.

CHAP
'That

God

requires nothing for his

not the Worjhip

Faith we
B.

V.

we are

own fake

;

no,

render him, nor the
him.
have
in
are to

XT OUR

to

arguing from the Nature of God,

JL that every thing, consequently Faith in him,
and even the Worfhip and Service we render to him,
is wholly for our own fake, will hardly go down
with the Balk of Mankind, who imagine, they by
thofe Acts do him fome real Service.
A. If they think fo, 'tis a fign they have not
been well initructed
the moft eminent of our Divines would teach them, that Prayer itfelf, God
knowing before-hand what we will ask, chiefly becomes a Duty, as it raifes in us a due Contemplation
of the divine Attributes, and an Acknowledgement
of his great and conftant Goodnefs, and ferves to
keep up a conftant Senfe of our Dependence on him ;
and as it difpofes us to imitate thofe Perfections we
adore
3
•,

D

?

.
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adore in him, in being kind and beneficent to one
another.
There are few fo grofs as to imagine, we
can direct infinite Wifdom in the Difpenfation of
Providence, or perfuade him to alter thofe Laws he
contriv'd before the Foundation of the World for
putting things in a regular Courfe.
" Tis, fays Archbifhop 'Tillotfon^ a great Con" defcenfion and Goodnefs in him, to accept our
K* imperfect Praifes,
and ignorant Admiration of
<c
him; and were he not as wonderfully good, as
V he is great and glorious, he would not fufrer us
" to fully his great and glorious Name by taking it
*c
in our Mouths
and were it not for our Advan-,

*c

"
<c

"
<e

<c
cc
cc

cc

u
"
cc
46

"
"
^
"

own and acknowledge his
Happinefs
and Glory that
any
real
Benefits,
well
him
he
cou'd
enough be
by it,
comes to
ever
difpenfewithus
for
entertainit,
and
without
it
of
and
were
not for
Thought
him;
ingone
defpife
Praifes
of his
Goodnefs,
might
""the""
his
Creatures, with infinitely more Reafon than wife
Men do the Applaufe of Fools."
" To imagine, as Dr. Scott obferves, that God
needs our Services, and requires them to ferve his
own Interefl, is to blafpheme his All-furBciency,
and fuppofe him a poor indigent Being, who for
want of perfecl Satisfaction within himfelf, is forced to roam abroad, and raife Taxes on his Creatures, to enrich andfupply himfelf: So that whatfoeverfome high-flown Enthufiafls may pretend,
that 'tis fordid and mercenary to ferve God for
tage and Happinefs to
for

our Good, I am fure, to {crv& him for his Good,
5
is profane and blafphemous.'
As able a Divine as this, or perhaps any other
Age has produc'd, obferves, that ** nothing can be
" more falfe, or contrary to the Nature of the
" Gofpel, than to fancy God in part defign'd to
" fhew he was Mafter, by enjoining fome Com«c
mands, which have no relation to the Good qf
c
f
Mankind Religion was reveal'd for us, and not
CG
for God ) who 5 abfolutelyfpeaking 5 neither wants
S*

•,

" what

Ch.
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we pay
«f what we think of him, nor the Worfhip
" him, but has manifefted himfelf to us, only to
cc
make us happy." And therefore, if from excefs of Devotion, a Man neglects the Duties of civil
Life, he

is

fo far

God/ that he

a tfiing acceptable to

from doing

End of Religion, which
perfect as may be in all moral

miftakes the

is to render him as
Duties whatever.
If any Command was ever given for the fake of
God, it mud certainly be that relating to the Inftitution of the Sabbath ; and yet we find it laid, The
Sabbath is made for Man, and not Man for the Sabbath : So true is it in Divinity as well as "Politicks,

tffat

the

In

Good of the People

own fake,
way or other depends on it
his

the fupreme La-zv.

is

Worfhip God
which fuppofes

fhort, the

requires,
his

is

either for-

Happinefs fome*

or elfe (except he requires things to no purpofe) for the lake ot Men, to
raife and keep in their Minds the Contemplation
•,

of an infinitely good Being, and of his -Laws, all
founded on a difinterefted Love to the whole Race
of Mankind. To imagine the Worfhip of God
is ordain'd on any other Account, not only deftroys one of the greater! Motives of Mens dobut fuppofes God
ing good to one another
-,

happy in himfelf ;
not
but fubjecl: to the Paflions of ambitious and vainglorious Mortals.
The Generality of Chriftians not only believe,
that in worfhipping God they do him real Service,
but think he is extreamly uneafy, if publick Worfufficient for,

or infinitely

is not performed in fuch a Manner, and with
and being endlefly difuch Rites and Ceremonies
vided about thefe Trifles, think they make their
Court to Heaven, and highly oblige an omnipotent
Being, in deftroying thofe formidable Enemies of

fhip

•,

God, who prefume, without their Leave, to worfhip
•him after that Manner they judge agreeable to kis
Will.
And,

P
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no Mcafure.% tho' ever fo deftructive, but what they, who do not confider the End
of God's Laws, may be brought into ; as all HiftoThe Jews not only thought
ry fufiiciently proves.
that doing the greater! Good on their Sibbath, was
profaning the Day; but were fo fuperftitious as to
tn n k, that all Sclf-deferxe was then unlawful ; and
are

i

2

therefore durft not lift up their Hands again ft their
Enemies, who butcher'd them as they pleas'd And
many of the primitive Fathers thought the Gofpel
:

forbid

all

Self-defence

;

and herein they are follow'd

by a modem Sect, who are tjieir ftricl Imitators in
moft things.
*Tis no wonder, if fome Ecclefia (licks have not
been very forward to teach People, that what Worfhip God requires of them, is for their own Sakes
•,

fince then

they could

not,

on pretence of that

Worlhip, have claim'd fuch Powers and Privileges,
and
as are inconfiftent with the common Good
People might then think it their Duty fo to regulate Matters, as that their Priefts, upon the whole,
confidering the Charge of maintaining them, and
other Incidents, mould do more Good than Hurt:
•,

Men are taught 'tis
notwithstanding
their
their Duty to do good
wideft Differences as to Worfhip, or any other matter of meer Religion ; and 'tis to the Honour of our
Clergy at prefent, that fo many of them now endeavour to infufe fuch humane and benevolent Principles into a People, who, not long fince, thought they
fliew'd a fjfflcient Zeal for Religion, in hating
Which

can never happen,
to

till

all,

thofe their Priefts hated, without knowing whereand, tVd by their Pulpit Invectives, thought
fore
-,

Duty to pull down Houfes of religious
Worfhip, and were ready at the Direction of their
it

their

jmpious Leaders, to have perpetrated worfe Crimes.
B. There's one Difficulty, which to me feems

*

*

jnfuperable, how to make the Faith requir'd by the
Religion of Nature and of the Gofpel, to have the
fame Views, and tend to the fame End,
4. If

Ch.5- Chrijlianity as Old as the Creation.
A. If Faith, in God himfelf, no more than in any
other Act of Religion, is requir'd for God's fake,
bat our

own

;

can Faith

quir'd for any other
that

noPerfon

becaufe his
fay,

is

Name

End

ever the
is

in
?

41

one fent by God be reEfpecLlly confidering,

more known toPcflerity,

tranfmitted to them.

Cafar conqucr'd Pompey,

When we

we having no

Idea

Some-body conquer'd
and have we more diftincl Ideas of
Some-body
Jcfus and Pilate? And tho' we had a perfonal Idea
of the former, he could receive no Advantage, or
pifadvange by what we thought of him. And if
Faith in him v/as requir'd for a Caufe antecedent to
of

either, can

only mean,

•,

his being fo fent, founded in his and our Nature,
and the Relation we always fcood in to him ; wou'd
not the eternal Reafon of things have made it manifefl?
That which concern'd all, mull be knowable by all,
for which reafon the Apoftlc- fays, That which may
be known of God (and none can know that which may
And,
not be known) was manifeft in the Gentiles.
The End of ChrifKs coming feems not to teach
Men new Duties, but (Repentance being the firft
thing preach'd by him and his ApoftJcsbothto^mr
and Gentiles) to repent of the Breach of known Duties.
And Jefus does not fay, He was fent to all Matt 5-HIfrael. but to the loft Sheep of the Hcufe of Ifrael \ and
that the Son of Man is come to fave that which was -—18. 11.
fuppos'd Luke if. 7.
loft*: And his Parable about the loft Sheep
all were not loft. And when it was objected to him,
that he kept Company with Sinners, he owns the
Charge, and fays, The Whole need no Phyfician, but Matt. 9. 12.
they that are fick \ which would have been an improper Anfwer, if he thought that all flood in need of
him, and his fpiritual Phyfick. And to confirm
this, he adds, I am not come to call the Righteous, but lb. Ver. 13.
Sinners to Repentance : and that there* s more Joy in
Heaven for one Sinner that repents, than ninety nine
-

»,

.

juft Perfons that need no Repentance.

Which

is

divi-

ding Mankind into two Parts, the Whole or Right ecus ,
and the Sick or Sinners % and that his Bufinefs was
intirely

l
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not obferving this Di-

ftin&ion, has been the Occafion of many uncharitable
andgrofs Miftakes , and 'tis fomewhat ftrange, that
Jefus,

who

beft

knew how

far his

Commiffion ex-

eftended, mould not be credited in this Matter
pecially confidering that in Religion there are no
Noftrums, or Secrets, but all may know what God
requires of all
and there is but one univerfal Remedy for all fick Perfons, Repentance and Amend•,

•,

ment.

And if God, who is

noRefpecler of Perfons, willjudge the World in Right eoufnefs ; and they that in eve-

and work Right eolifnefs, /hall be*accepted of him ; they certainly are whole, and need
no Phyfician, who do of themfelves what will make
ry Nation fear him,

them acceptable to him ; living as thofe whom
Chrift came to reform were taught to live It is not
abfurd to fuppofe, that till then none had fufficient
:

Means

given them to anfwer the

End

for

which

all'

were created ?

The Catholick Epiftle of St. Barnabas will inform you of the Sentiments of the Ancients on
this Head.
This great Apoftle (as tranflated by
#WsTranf. Dr. Wake) fays, " That Jefus, when he chofe his
§.5. p. 272.
Apoftles, which were afterwards to publifh his
" Gofpel, took Men who had been very great Sin" ners-, that thereby he might plainly fhew, that//?
Matt. 9. 13.
«< came not to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Re" pentance" The Words are fuller in the Original^
c<.

f
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Origen emit.

CelfumA.

1.

P- 47lb. p. 49.

<

B. Th is may be a forg'd Paffage.
A. Origen .owns it to be genuine, for when Celfus
(I will give you his Words in the Latin Tranflation)
favs > Jefum afcitis decern undecimve famofis hominibus y
publicanis nautifque neqidffimis, cum his ultro citroque
fugitdffe, corrogantem cibcs fofdide ac turpi ter. Origen
fays, Extat fane in Barbae Catholica Epiftola fcriptum, J efim ad Apofzolicam fiintlionem elegiffe hominis
cmni iniqiiitaie iniqiiiores. And it may be laid in fupport of St. Barnabas, that the Apoftles firft became
Jefus's Difciples upon temporal Motives \ and the
'

Belief

Ch.

5.
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firmly

rooted in them, that Jefus neither during his Life,
nor even after his Refurrection was able to remove

At the laft Supper there was a Strife amongft
it.
them, Who Jhould be accounted the greattft ? " The Lal^e
" meaner! (asBifhop Parker expfefTes ic) hoped at
<c
leaft to have been made Lord Mayor of Caper*
" naum" And even atliis Afcenfion the only Quell: ion his Difciplcs afk'd was, Lord, wilt 'thou at this A & 5
'Time reft ore again the Kingdom to Ifrael ?
But to take away all Subterfuges, what can be

22. 24,

I

-6-

more requir'd than thofe Qualifications as will make
Jefus in the laft Day declare,. Come ye bleffed of my
Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the
Beginning of the World ? And what are thofe Qualifications, but living up to the Law of Reafon, in
Acts of Benevolence, Goodnefs, 13 c ?
was the Unum neceffarium is plain from his
Anfwer, Depart from me, ye that <work Iniquity, made
to thofe. who had omitted thefe things
tho they
pleaded, They had prophejy'd in his Name, and ft*
his Name caft out Devils, and done many wonderful
Works. St. Paul in the firft Chapter to the Romans
is very large, infhewing that the Gentiles could not
plead Ignorance of their Duty, either to God or
Man, and as finning againft Knowledge, were inexcufable ; and purfuing the fame Subject in the fecond,
exercifmg

That

this

5

•,

Matt.

*\ 22,

23.

no Refpeffer of P erfon s will
Jew and Gentile according
and thofe by which they are to be

he fays, that God who

is

deal with every one both
to their

Deeds

5

judg'd are either moral or immoral And had there
been any thing elfe requir'd by the written Law, it
could not be laid that the Gentiles, who were not ignorant of their Duty either to God or Man, did by
Nature the Things contained in the Law.
And does not St. Paul, in another place, put
our future State on the fame Foot, in fuppofing we
fhall be dealt with at the laft day according to what
we have done in the Body, whether good cr bad. In
f^ort 3 if the Tree is to be known by its Fruit, and it
brings
:

.

Cor. 5. 10.
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brings forrh good Fruit, the Means by which this
good Fruit is produced are not material ; but if it
does not, no Means whatever can hinder it from beMat.
P- l

7v

" The grand
Dr. South) at the Lift Day
cc
fl0C w hat you have faid, or what you
w jj]
" have bcliev'd ; but what you have done more
ing hewn down* end

7. 19.

Serm. Vol.

3.

caft into the Fire.

« deciding Queftion

^

{fays

tnan others. God is pleas'd to vouchfafe the bi-ft
he can give, only to the beft we can do." But
to go on to the bottom of this matter ;
Faith confider'd in itfelf can neither be a Virtue, or a Vice ; becaufe Mqn can no other wife beNay, can there
lieve than as things appear t0 them
be an higher AfTront to God than to fuppofe, he requires Men to judge otherwife than the Faculties he
has given them enable them to do ? Or what can be
more abfurd than to imagine, that God will fhew his
Favour to one for believing what he could not but
believe ; and his Difpleafure to another for not believing what he could not believe ? And therefore
Faith is only to be efteem'd by the Works it produces ; for the ftrongeft Faith may be worfe than no
Faith at all. The Devils themfdves, (who are held the
mod wicked Beings in the Univerfe) believe, and
tremble. Happy had it been for Chrijiendom, it Zeal
for, what the prevailing Parties call'd, The Orthodox Faithy had made none but themfelves to
tremble
Dr. Whitby expreffes himfelf very accurately on
Whithyh Laft' this Point ; " Belief, or Disbelief, can neither be a
Thoughts, p. « Virtue, or a Crime in any one, who ufes the beft
4 °*
^ means in his power of being inform'd. If a Pro-

lb. p. 172.

"
"

:

!

tc

pofition

is

evident,

we cannot avoid believing

it

" and where is the Merit or Piety of a necefTaryAf" fent? If it is not evident, we cannot help rejecting
" it, or doubting of it And where is the Crime of
" not peforming ImpofTibilities, or not believing
*
what does not appear to us to be true ? M What
:

c

worfe Opinion can we have of the divine Goodnefs,
than to imagine a mean Denial of our Reafon, or a
wretched

Ch.
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wretched ArFe&ation of believing any Point too hard
'for our Underftanding, can entitle us to the Favour
of God.
If Charity, which comprehends doing all pofllble Good to our Fellow-Creature, is to be deftroy'd
for the fake of Faith

;

or if Incapacities, Fines,

Im-

prifonments, Rods, Gibbets, Racks, and Fire, are
Marks of Charity, the Chritlian World has outdone
all Mankind in Acts of Charity, but the Defcription
St. Paul gives of Charity, is fo far from requiring us
to make others fuffer, that itfel f fuffer s long, feeks not
her own, bears all things, endures all things \ and

1

Cor. 13.

1

Cor. 13.

flridlly enjoins us fo to do.

Here

is

the Practice of the Christian

World on

the fide of Faith, facrificing Charity, and all that's
valuable to it and on the other fide, Chriftand his
Apoftles preferring Charity before it. St. Paul, fpeakingof himfelf, fays, Tbo 9 1 have the Gift of Prophecy,
•,

andunderftand all Myfteries, and all Knowledge, and
tho* I have all Faith, and cou'd remove Mountains, and
have no Charity, I am nothing : Ortho' Igive my Body
to be burnt (which fliews the higheftAct of Faith) and
have not Charity, it profit eth nothing. And in another
place he fays, Above all things put on Charity, which is Col. 3. 14.
theBond of Perfeclnefs. And again,TbeEndofzbe Com- 1 Tim.
5.
mandment is Charity ; and Love is the fulfilling of the ^°™' '3- IO l
im *'
Law. And, Jf any provide not for his own, especially
thofe ofthis own Houfe(which is but one Species of Charity) he has denied the Faith, and is worfe than an Infidel. And St. Peter likewife fpeaks as highly of it, in
faying, Above all things, have fervent Charity among 1 Pet. 4. &•
yourfelves, for Charity fh all cover a Multitude of Sins ;
which can't be faid of Faith, becaufe that without
Charity profiteth nothing ; in not anfwering the End
1

.

'

for which

it

the Royal

Law. And

was given.

I love God, and hateth

St.

And

St.

John

fays, If any

James

his Brother, he

calls

Love

Man fays
isaLyar. And

is not he likewife a Lyar, who fhews all the Marks
of Hatred to his Brother, and yet pretends to love
1 -im, and makes thofe very Marks an Argument of

his

James
I

2. 8.

John

4- 20v
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§i

— Ver.

14.

his Love.
In Jefus Chrift, fays the Apoftle Paul,
neither £ircuwcifimi> nor Uncircumcifion availeth any
thing, but Faith which worketh by Love.
For all

Jon

35.

foalt lGVe

the
1

^.

Law

laying,

is fulfilled
%

in one

^y Neighbour

By

this fh all all

pies, if ye love one another

Word, even

as thy

felf

.

in this,

And

Thou

Chrift, id

Men know
*,

ye are my Difcifuppofes Men's loving one

another fo efiential to Chriftianity, as by that Token
alone all Men may know who are his Difciples ; and
itf they who thus love one another are of courfe his
Difciples, whofe Difciples then are they, who, as all
Men know, make People hate, and harrafs one another and pretend Chrift's Com million for fo doing ?
Origen contra
Origen, fpeaking of the Faith of Chriftians, could
Celfum, 1. 3
not ( was t iere an y thing peculiar in their Faith) have
*
35
faid, " 'Tis the Conformity of our Faith with the
4C
common innate Notions of all Mankind, that has
" given it Entrance into the Minds of candid and
" ingenuous Hearers." And*
Our Divines (fince the' Liberty they enjoy has
enabled them to think, and fpeak their Thoughts
more freely than formerly) when they write in Defence of Chriftianity, endeavour to mew that the
Faith the Scripture requires, is conformable to what
Origen calls, The common and innate Notions of Mankind.
I do not find, that the Dean of Sarum is cenfur'd for affirming in Defence of Chriftianity, that,
Origen of Mo- ." The Scripture- Notion of Faith is very plain and
rali'/vil. p. 90. cc
obvious, viz. not a fpeculative andphilofophical,
but a religious and practical Faith
and 'tis
;

-,

.

|

'

*,

built

on

this Principle, that

God is, and that//*

is

Rewarder

cf them that diligently feek him ; that
religious Faith is a full Conviction or Mind,thatan

a

immenfe Being, infinitely wife, juft, and
good, not only actually exifts, but is the Governour of the World ; prefcribes Laws to the Contakes noferences, and to the Actions of Men
tice of their Compliance with, or TranfgreiTion of
them and will certainly reward or puniffi them,
To liye
according as their Works have been.
" under

eternal,

•,

j

Ch. 5. Chriftianity as Old as the Creation.
" under this Senfe and Expectation, is to live

47
a

" Life of Faith, and is co-incident with a Life of
" Virtue. All the Species, or particular Inftances
" of Faith, may be reduc'd to this, as fo many
" Branches fpringing from it and to explain them
" in any other Senfe, as if Faith and Reafon were
" oppos'd to each other, and Religion and Virtue
<c
two different things, is to bind Mens Under" {landings, and to confound the pJaineft, and moil
" numerous Texts of Scripture."
•,

Another

learned Divine, in defence of the
Religion,
fays, " If it mould happen, that Nye of Nar.
Chriftian
" we cannot fo fatisfa&orily evince the Certainty of ^. Reveal
2
^
" the Scripture- Hiftory again ft fcrupulous, nice,
" and fceptical "Wits, yet we find ourfelves oblig'd
" to the Belief and Practice of what is really the
" Chriftian Religion ; becaule 'tis nothing elfe, as
46
to the Faith and Morals of it, but natural Reli-

\.,

" gion."

The
tjie

ty, lays
44
4C

44
£C

44

great Grotius^ in a Difcourfe

beft that
it

was ever writ

down

as a

in defence

Maxim,

that

"

own'd

to

be

of Chriftiani-

'Tis abfolutely GrotiusdeVe-

repugnant to the Goodnefs of God, that thofe,
who without refpect to worldly Advantage, leek

"'•

9 hI ?
,

eI

'

J

way which leads to eternal Happinefs i
imploring withal the divine Affiftance, and fubmitting themfelves intirely to his Providence,

after the

ftiould not be able to find it."
And if this is too
evident to be deny'd, can there be any thing either
in relation to Faith or Manners in the way that
44

leads to eternal Happinefs,
all

Times and

fearches after

And

but

may be found at
who diligently

Places of every one,

it.

who is notlook'd onto
have altogether fo extenfive a Charity as Groiius^ yet
an eminent Divine,

"I think we may pronounce fafely in this
Matter, that the Goodnefs and Mercy of God is
fuch, that he never defertsa fincere Perfon, nor
fullers any one that fnall live (even according to
theie Mcafurcsof Sincerity) up to what he knows,

fays,
fc

<

44
44
5i

"

to

Soutb's Serin.

Vol.

1. p.

293.
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want of any Knowledge necefTary ;
tc
and what is more, Efficient to fave him." Which
fuppofes no Faith, cr Knowledge necefTary to Salvation, but what all are capable of requiring by

-* c

John

Mat

-

i.

9.

7> 7-

to peri (h for

virtue of that Lights which light eth every

Man

that

cometh into the World. And our Saviour nimfelf fays,
By this you may fee what
Seek, and you jh all find.

Faith is requir'd, and for what End.
If Man, as our Divines maintain againfl Hobbs,
is a focial Creature, who naturally loves his own
Species, and is full of Pity, Tendernefs, and Bene-

volence

*,

and

if

Reafon, which

is

the proper Nature

of Man, can never lead Men to any
verfal Love and Kindnefs, and there

thing butunibe no Part of
Natural Religion, or any Faith it requires, but highly tends to improve this kind and benign Temper ;
how comes it to pafs, that what is taught for Religion in fo many places of Chrift endow, has tranfform'd this mild and gentle Creature into fierce and
cruel and made him act with Rage and Fury againft
thofe who never did, or intended him the leaf! harm ?
Is not this chiefly owing to fuch &Faith as works not
by Love 5 and fuch a Zeal as, not being according to
*,

and is
all good Works
End of all Religion ? But
Men, who moft uncharitably damn

Knowledge, has deftroyM

•,

utterly inconfiftent with the

no wonder, if
one another for fuch Matters of Faith as they dare
nottruft Reafon to judge of, fhould hate, andperfecute each other on the fame account.
The Epicureans, tho' they had exalted Notions
of their Gods, yet becaufe they afTerted it beneath
their Dignity to concern themfelveswith human Affairs, were at all times cenfur'd as Atheiils 3 which
ihews that 'twas accounted much the fame to believeno Gods, as to believe them ufelefs to Mankind But
certainly,believing the Deity tobeindolen^can'tbefo
:

bad as believing him focruel, a* to oblige Chriflians
toperfecute, ruin, and deftroy even their Brethren,
for things too, no ways contributing to the Good of

Mankind

-,

fince this

is

downright Dcmonifm

:

And
yet

CIt. 6.
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what Age of the Church would not thofe

confeientious People, that chane'd to be undermoft*
have thought themfelves happy, if the Men in Pov/er

had not had a worfe Notion of the Deity, than that
of Indolence.

CHAP.

of Nature

Religion

Tthaf the

VL
is

an

abfolutely

and that external Revelaadd to\ nor take Jrom its Per*

perfect Religion-,
tion can neither

fediion

)

and that true

ternally,

or

whether inmufl be the

Religion,

exemally revealed,

fame.

HAVIN Gownprov'd*

that

God

requires nothing

now, the way being
thus prepar'd, fhew you, That the Religion of'Nafor his

fake*, I fhall

is abfolutely perfeft \ zxAthat external Revelation
can neither add to$ nor take from its Perfection : And
in order to it ht me afk you, why you believe the
Gofpel a Law of abfolute Perfection, incapable of

ture

any Addition* Diminution* or Alteration ?
B. Because 'tis the laft Law of God's giving.
A. Was it not fuch in itfelf, That could not
make it fo * fince the Law given to the Jews was for

many Ages the Only External Law And yet, I
iuppofe* you grant that this abrogated Lav/ was far
from deferving fuch a Character; but were there any
:

thing in this Argument, it makes wholly for the
Law of Nature, fince That is not only the firft, but
the laft Law of God's giving ; if That can be faid
to be laft, which is eternal
Law* by which God
governs his own Actions and by which he expects
:

A

<,

all

the rational

World mould govern

theirs.

And

therefore* notwithstanding the Promulgation of the
Gofpel, he continues daily to implant it intheMinds
*of all Men, Chriftians as well as others } andconfe-

E

quently.

Old as
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quently,

'tis

as receiTary for

And

I

may add

ferv'd in this

there ever fo

them

World, and
;

Others

;

Chrifl

:

not only neceffary to be ob-

too,

many

as for

Coming of

as before the

as neceffary fince,

Ch. 6,

the Creation.

but

ten

in

Thoufand more, were
itfelf, and that

Heaven

too for ever.
5. Shou'd I grant, that
the Gofpel's being the lad

<

does not fully prove

its

my Argument, from
Law of God's giving,

ablblute Perfection

,

yet

it

undeniably follow from the great Agreement
tfcere is between That and the Law of Nature ; it
neither forbidding what that requires, nor requiring
what That forbids; and in a Word, containing nothing in it u-nworrhy, but every Thing worthy, of
an abfolutely-perfect Law-giver.
J. In faying This, you own the Law of Nature
to be the Standard of Perfection ; and that by It we
mult, judge, antecedently to any traditional Religion,
what is, or is not a Law abfolutely perfect, and
worthy of fuch a Being for its Legiflator.
B. Indeed, it muli be own'd, that Divines as
well as Others, make the fame ConcefTions in relation to Natural Religion, which Dr. Prideaux does
in his celebrated Letter to the Beifts at the End of
" Let what is written in all the
Mahomet's Life
" Books of the New Teftament be try'd by That
" which is the Touch-done of all Religions; I mean
*c
that Religion of Nature and Reafon, which God
*
has written in the Hearts of every one of us from
*
the firft Creation ; and if it varies from it in any
" one Particular, if it prefcribes any one Thing,
which may in the minuteft Circumitances thereof
Cv
be contrary to its Righteoufnefs, I will then acu knowledge this to be an Argument againfl us,
will

:

j'.tiit

bVo

c

£

' ;

cC

ltrono-

ct

make

;w

enough
all

to

Thing-

5
;

overthrow the whole Caufe, and
can be laid for it total-

elfe that

iy ineffectual for its

Support,'

5

no more than to be allow'd, That
of Nature and Reafon written in
the Hearts of every one of us from the firftCreation *
by

A,

I

dellre

there's a Religion
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by which all Mankind muft judge of the Truth of
any inftituted Religion whatever v and if it varies
from the Religion of Nature andReafon in any one
Particular, nay, in the minuteft Circumftance, That
an Argument, which makes all Things elfe
that can be faid for its Support totally ineffectual.
If fo, mud not Natural Religion and external Revelation, like two Tallies, exactly anfwer one another;

alone

is

without any other Difference between them, but as
to the Manner of their being delivered ? And how
can it be otherwife ? Can Laws be imper fed, where
a Legiflator

is

abfolutely perfect

?

Can Time

cjift

cover any Thing to him, which he did not forefee
from Eternity ? And as his Wifdom is always the
fame, fo is his Goodnefs ; and confequently, from
the Consideration of both thefe, his Laws muft always be the fame. Is is not from the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, that you fuppofe the
Gofpel a moft perfect Lav/, incapable of being repeal'd, or alter'd, or of hating Additions ; and muff
not you own the Law of Nature as perfect a Law,
except you will fay, that God did not arrive to the
Perfection of Wifdom and Goodnefs till about feventeen Hundred Years fmce ?
To plead, That the Gofpel is incapable of any
Additions, becauiVthe Will of God is immutable,
and his Laws too perfect to need them, is an Agrument, was Chriftianity a new Religion, which de-

—

fmce from the Time it commenc'd,you
muff own God is mutable and that iuch Additions
have been made to the all-perfect Laws of infinite
Wifdom, as constitute a New Religion. The Reafon why the Law of Nature is immutable, is, becauie
it is founded on the unalterable Reafon of Things
but it God is an arbitrary Being, and can command
Things meerlyfromWi 11 andPleafure; fome Things
to-day, and others tc-morrow \ there is nothing either in the Nature of Go.i, or in the Things them'
felves, to hinder him from perpetually changing his
Mind. If he once commanded Things without
E 2
Reaftroys itfeif ;

•,

-,

Old as

Chriftianity as

$2

Reafon, there can be no Reafon
I

think, no

Law

which

Man

why

he

may

nc\t

Commands.

endlefly change fuch

the

Ch. S r

the Creation.

more

has

fully

done Juftice to

of Nature, than a Divine of that Church

many Things contrary to that
the celebrated Charron, inhisTreatife

requires fo

Law -,T mean

of fVifdom, whole Authority is certainly not the lefs
for being tranflated by the late Dean of Canterbury ';
'

L.

2.

p. 69.

c.

5.

He fays, " The Law
<c

of Nature, by which I mean
Univerfal Reafon and Equity, is the Candle of
our Maker, lighted up in every Breaft, to guide,

"
" and mine
cc

perpetually. This

himfelf, he

is

is

theDiclateof

God

the King, and this the Fundamental

" Law of the Univerfe a Ray and Beam of the di" vine Nature, which flows from, and has a necei" fory Connection and Dependance upon that eteru nal and immutable Law, which the Almighty
" preicribes to his own Actions. A Man, who
" proceeds on this Principle, is hispwn Rule for
" he acts in Agreement with the nobleft, and moft
" valuable Part of his Nature: This Man's Hone" fry isefiential to, and infeparable from him, not
" precarious and uncertain, and owing meerly to
;

;

cc

Chance and Occafion for this Light and Law is
born with, and bred in us ; a Piece of our Frame
and Conltitution ; and from thence obtains the
Name of Nature, and the Law of Nature Such
a Man, by Confequcnce, will be a good Man
conflantly, and at all Times, his Virtue will be
uniform, and every Place, every Emergency will
find him the fame
for this Law of Nature is perpetual, the Obligation of it is lafcing and inviothe Equity and Reafon of it are eternal,
table
written in large and indelible Characters, noAccident can deface them, no Length of Time waile,
1

"
*c

cc

:

w
"
cc
c*

^

"
c
-

Ci

"
"
cc

;

— Thefe

or wear them out.
are the Ground of

all

firft

Principles,

which

moral Infritutions, admit of

" no Change, no Increale, no Abatement, no Fits,
" no Starts, no Ebbings and Flowing...
Why
*
then, vain Man, dofl thou trouble thyfelf to feck
c

" abroad
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abroad for fome Law or Rale to Mankind ?
What can Books or Matters tell thee, which thou
might'ft not tell thyfelf? What can Study, or
Travel mew, which, without being at the expence of fo much Pains, thou might'ft not fee at
home, by defending into thy own Confcience,
and hearkening attentively to its own Admonitions

?

" To what Purpofe

The

is all

this

Labour and Coft?

toilfome tumbling over of Codes and Inftithe two Tables of Mofes, the twelve
tutes ?
Tables of the Greeks, the Law written in the

—

Heart of them who had no Law^ and infhort

all

the Rules of Equity and good Laws, that have
any where been enacted, and obtained in the

World,

are nothing but Copies and Tranfcripts
produc'din open Court, and publim'd from that
Original, which thou keepeft clcfe within thee
and yet all the while pretender! to know nothing
of the Matter, {lifting and fupprefling as much as
in thee lieth theBrightnefs of that Light, which
fhines within thee.
As this invifible Fountain
within is more exuberant and plenteous, fo it is
more lively, pure and ftrong, than any of the
ftreams deriv'd from it ; of which we need but
this fingle Teftimony, That when any Difputes
arife about the right Meaning of any pofitive
Law, the conftant, and bcfl Method of underflanding the Equity and true Intent of it, is by
running back to its Head and obferving what
This is
is mo ft agreeable to the Law of Nature
the Teft and Touch, This is the Level, and the
Truth, by which the reft are to be judged."
And in truth all Laws, whether the Law of Nations, or Thofe of particular Countries, are only the
Law of Nature adjufted, and accommodated toCircumftances, nor can Religion, even in relation to
the Worlhip of God, as it is a reafonable Service,
beany thing, but what neceftarily flows from the
3
Twas
Confideration of God, and the Creatures.
:

E

3

this
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this

the great

Mr.

the Creation.

a gion, as the Butcher did
" had it in his Mouth."

162.

Th e
for the

Men

look after Reliwhen he

after his Knife,

Religion of Nature

Good of human

Ch, 6,

Selden fay, in an Expreflion

fomewhat homely, " That

Table-Talk,
p.

made

Old as

is

fo entirely calculated

that tho' a

Society,

Man,

hurry 'd with the Violence of his Pafiions, breaks it
himfelf, yet he wou'd have all others moft ftr icily
obferve it
and accordingly all Legifiators punifh
1 he Breach of it
Whereas no Man rejects any pofitive Inftitution himfelf, but is willing that all others
ihoird do fo too ; which plainly fliews, Men do not
apprehend it to be for the general Good of Mankind.
And the contending Parties in Religion, with equal
Confidence cry, " That if our Religion be not true,
tc
God mud be wanting to Mankind, in what coniw
cerns their eternal Happinefs
he muft be want4i
ing to himfelf, and tohis own Attributes" of Good(i
nefs, Juflice and Truth
It's repugnant to the
t4
very Notion of a God, to let Men be ignorant
" in a Matter of fuch Importance -without any
4 Help or Remedy." This Reafoning, if true,
.;

:

•,

:

fome univerfal Law knowable at
and can't be apply'd to any partial Re-

neceiTarily infers
all

Times

ligion

unknown

to the

World

for

many Ages

•,

and,

being difcoverable byReafon, ftjll unknown
to the greateft Part of it.
In a word, if the higheft internal Excellence, the
greateft Plainnefs and Simplicity, Unanimity, Uniyerfality, Antiquity, nay Eternity, can recommend
a Law j all Thefe, ? tis own'd, do, in an eminent
Degree, belong to the Law of Nature.
A Law,
which does not depend on the uncertain Meaning of
Words and Phrafes in dead Languages, much lefs
pn Types, Metaphors, Allegories, Parables, or on
the Skill or Honefty of weak or defigningTranfcribers (not to mention Translators) tor many Ages
together but on the immutable Relation of Things
always vifible to the whole World: And therefore
Dr.
as not

.

,

.
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Dr. £<:<?// juftly fays, " Moral Obligations are not Scotfs Chrift.
M founded like pofitive ones upon mutable Circum- ^jfe; p p,C2
iC
fiances (which fuppofe they can only oblige inr °^'
v
" certain Circumftances) but upon firm and everlaft- *
" ingReafons; upon Reafons that, to all Eternity,
" will carry with them the fame Force and Necefli" ty ; as long as we are Creatures of an infinjtelypeiv
" feci Creator, it will be as much our Duty, as 'cis
" now, to fubmit our Will and Affections to our
" Reafon ; and as long as we are related to other
*1 reafonable Creatures, it will be as much our Du" ty, as now, to be kind, juft and peaceable in all
" our Intercourfes with them So that Thefe are
U fuch Duties as no Will can difpenfewith, noRea" fon abrogate, no Circumftances difannul but
M as long as God is what he is, and we are what
" we are, they muft, and will oblige us."
I could, from many other Confiderations, mew
you the abfolute Perfection of Natural Religion ; for
Inftance, muft we not, except we fpeak without any
Meaning, or have no true Meaning of the Word
God, intend by it a Being of all Perfections, free
from all thofe Defects, which belong even to the
moft perfect Creatures ? And muft we not have an
Idea of thefe Perfections, before we can know whether there is any Being who has enjoyM them from
and muft we not know there is fuch a
Eternity
Being from our Reafon, before w e can come to
this Queftion, tVhethcr he has made any Kxttrnal
*

:

*,

•>

r

Nay, Examining into this Quewou'd be to very little Purpofe, except we
could know whether this Being is bound by his external Word , and had not, either at the Time of
Revelation ?

ftion

giving

it,

Will

or has not fince

can't

tho'

•,

be
it

a fecretWill inconfiftentwith his reveal'd

changed his Will

known from any
exprefs'd itfelf ever

\

This

Revelation,
fo plainly ; becaufe

external

Queftion being, Whether God is obliged to do,
as he in it fays he will do ? this muft be refolvVt
antecedently by the Light of Nature, which muft

the

F 4

difco-
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difcover to us the Veracity of" God, and the Immutability of his Will-, and the fame Reafons which

could not change his Will fince he
an external Revelation, will prove his Will

will prove he

made

was alwaysunchangeable, and at all Times thefame;
whether internally, or externally reveal'd Norcou'd
we take a Step towards proving the Veracity of God,
or the Immutability of his Will ; or indeed, any of
h is Perfections befides Power, without knowingthat
the Will of God is always determin'd by the Nature
Otherwife Falfhood and
and Reafon of Things
Mutability might be the Will of God, and there
could be no fuch Thing in Nature as Good and
Evil, but an arbitrary Will wou'd govern all
:

'

:

!

Things.

Were

we not capable by our Reafon of diftinfrom Evil, or knowing from the
Good
guiming
Confideration of the invariable Perfections of God,
what the divine Goodnefs cou'd command, or forbid his Creatures antecedently to any external Revelation, we cou'd not diftinguifh the true inftituted
Or if by AcciReligion from the many falie ones
:

avoid running into many
Abfurdities in the Interpretation of it, thro' the Difficulties that muft attend a Book writ in a dead
and where,
Language, and fo many Ages fince
might miwe
Readings,
of
Variety
vaft
the
thro'
3
were
we
certain
and
tho
Reading
true
;
flake the
killeth.
Letter
the
even
Letter,
of the

dent we ftumbPd on

it,

•,

2 Ccr.

3. 6-

Man

had not natural Abilities to diftinguifh
Evil, or to know what is plea-,
to God \ how cou'd we fay he
difpleafing
or
fins;,
or even an accountable CreaAgent,
moral
was" a
If

between Good and

ture

?

not allow that Men, by the Light of
Nature, are capable of forming a found Judgment in
Matters of Religion, they may be fo impos'd on by
controverted, or mif-interpreted, not to fay forg'd
Texts, as to admit feveral Objects of divine Worfhip
in their Practice, while in their Words they own

Did we

2

but

Ch.

6;

but

One
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order to advance a fupernatural

Charity, deftroy all natural Humanity ; and believe
our Love to God may be beft jfhewn by our Hatred
to our Fellow- Creatures ; and introduce fuch abominable Notions, as may make Religion, inftead of
a Benefit, become a Mifchief to Mankind.
Whereas, if we allow the Light of Nature
fufrlcient to enable us to judge rightly in thefe Matters, and confequently to diftinguifh Truth from
Falfhood ; we muft own, fince there can be no Disagreement in Truth, that there's an exact Conformity betwen internal and external Revelation ; with
no other Difference but as to the Manner of their
being reveal'd: Or in other Words, that theGofpel,
fince 'tis impoflible for Men at the fame time to be
under different Obligations, can't command thofe
Things which the Law of Nature forbids or forbid
what That commands 5 nor can anything be a Pare
of Religion by one Law, which by the other is Su?
perflation ; nor can External Revelation make That
•,

the Will of God, which the Light of Nature continually rep relents as unworthy of having God for its

Author.

The judicious Writer
lately reprinted
<c

verfal

fays,

Caufes of

of the Rational Catechifm

" That one of

the molt uni- p re f.

the great Differences

among

" Men
<£

"
"
<c

«
cc

"
ci

ct

"
c -

£

in Matters of Religion, is, that they have
not examin'd Things to the Bottom ; they have
they have
fail'd in their Foundation-Work ;
too much flighted that Philofophy which is the
Natural Religion of all Men 5 and which being
natural, muft needs be Univerlal and Eternal:
~*They have ibriaken the Rule of right Reafon, which is only capable to produce trueSymmetry in their intellectual Buildings ; and they

have apply'd themfelves without any Rule to the
Interpretation of Words and Phrafes, which being eafily fufceptible of various Senfes, have protfue'd as

many^deform'd

Irregularities."

to Cats

chifm.

J8
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aim nt Truth,
yet none of them, I think, inform us what Truth is,
or wherein it confifts
Now if Truth in general,
implies an Agreement of our Ideas with the Things
themfelves, Religious Truth, or True Religion mull
confift in the Agreement of our Ideas with thofe
Things, which are the Subjects of our religious Inviz. The Nature of God and Man
quiry
and
falfe Religion muft confift in having Ideas that are
not agreeable to, or do not truly reprefent thole
Subjects ; and this Agreement which we call Truth
in refpect to Theory, is what we term, in relation to
all

Parties alike pretend to

:

•,

;

Aftion,

fit,

juft,

good, or reafonable. Thus

God

is

God of Truth, beThings, and the Things them-

frequently ityi'd in Scripture the
cause his Ideas of

and all his Actions are
agreeable to the Relation Things have to one another : And when our Actions are fuch, we do all

felves exactly correfpond

•,

and reafonable, all that God or
fit, juft,
can require ; and from hence too it follows,
that Iniquity is the fame in Action, as Falfity is in

that's

Man

Theory.

CHAP.

VII.
y

That Natural and Reveal d Religion having
the fame End, their Precepts mujl be the
fame.
B.

\ LLOWING
j\ we have of God,

that the natural
ourfelves,

Knowledge

and our Fel-

is the Foundation of all Religion,
not external Revelation, building on this Foundation, erect a larger and nobler Edifice, by extending it to fuch things as the Light of Nature
cou'd not reach, without contradicting any thing it

low-Creatures,

may

teaches

?

Ch.

7. Chrijlianity as

Old as

the Creation.
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had obviated this Objection, by
A. 1
proving that the Religion of Nature v/as fo perfect,
that nothing cou'd be added to it ; and that the
Truth of all Revelation was to be judg'd of by its
thought

Agreement with
is

I

it

:

However,

fince this Objection

the molt plaufible of any you have yet

made

;

I

reply, that if our Natural

Notions of the divine
Perfections demonftrate, that God will require nothing ot his Creatures but what tends to their Good;
whatfoever is of this Kind, is a Superstructure that
belongs to the Law of Nature ; or, in other Words,
what the Reafon, or the Nature of the things themfelves plainly point out to us ; and for ail other
Matters, -which have no fuch Tendency, you mull
feek another Foundation, another Nature very different froni the Divine, to build your Hay and Stubble upon.

Ani,

If it be evident' from the Light of Nature, what
are thofe Relations we fcand in to God and our Fellow-Creatures
and that neither God nor Man,
•,

without acting tyrannically, can require more than
thofe require
can external Revelation any more
than internal exceed thefe Bonds ?
If original Revelation comprehends every thing
obligatory on the account of its Excellency ; that
is, every thing which tends to the Honour of God,
or the Good of Man ; and thefe are the only Ends
of 'Traditional Religion no arbitrary, or merely pofitive Precepts,
as not tending to the Honour of
God, or the Good of Man, can belong either to
;

•,

natural, or reveal'd Religion.

By

the

Law

of Nature

Honour of God, and

as

wt \\ as theGofpel, the

Good of Man, being th*
Commandments all part;

the

two grand, or general
cular Precepts murt be

->

comprehended unde/thefe.

two, and belong alike to the Law of Nature as well
Gofpel ; and what does not, can belong to
neither. Thus any particular Precept, if by change
of Circumftances it ceafes to contribute to the Honour of God, or the Good of Man. much more it
as the

Chrijtianity as

6q
it

become prejudicial
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the Creation.

to either,

mud

lofe

its

Ch.

7.

obliging

Force.

There muft be fome Rule, or Rules, which
bind without Exception ; becaufe every Exception to
a Rule is built on fome Rule or other and as there
can't be Rules, fo there can't be Exceptions ad infinitum : And I fuppofe, you will not deny, but that
thefe two grand Rules, or Commandments, the Honour of Gcd, and the Good of Man, are obligatory
And yet thefe would be to litwithout Exception.
not
Reafon tell Men how to aptle Purpole, cou'd
in
Conditions
ail
and Circumftances of
ply them
*,

Life.

Supposing no particular Precepts can oblige,
chance to clam with either, of thole Comthey
if
mandments, yet what is to be done if thefe two interfere with one another; mult the Good of Man,
or the Honour of God take place ?
A. These two grand Laws are in effect the
fame, fmce what promotes the Honour of God, neThe more
cefiarily promotes the Good of Man
B.

:

we

love and

tate

him

tures

-,

honour God, the more we mall imi-

in our extenfive

who

Love

to our Fellow- Crea-

are equally the Children of

God.

The

greater our Veneration is for our Maker, the more
it will excite us to copy thofe Perfections of Goodnefs

and Benevolence we adore

Duty of a

Matt. 5.16.

John

15. 8.

in

him

;

fo that the

and of a good
Subject and Citizen are the fame with relation to
God and Man ; for the more he honours God, the
more zealous will he be to act the Patriot ; and the
more he does that, the more he honours God ; be&aufe the happier Men are, the more Reafon they
have to honour that God, who made 'em fo. The
way to glorify your Father which is in Heaven, is to
let your Light fo fioine before Men, that they may fee
y° ur Z 00 -" I^M'ks- And herein is my Father glorified,
that ye bear much Fruit.
And indeed, nothing can
be plainer from Scripture, than that thefe two great
Duties of the Love of God, and cur Neighbour, intruly religious Perfon,

clude

Cb.

Chriftianity as

7.

Old as

elude each other.
If, fays the Apoftle,
I love God, and hateth his Brother, he

And,
and

we

if

the

one another,

love

Love of God

is
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God

a
is

Man fay
;

Again, Let

Every one that loveth, is bom of
He that loves not, knowetb
God, and knoweth God.
But whofo hath this World's Goods, and
not God.
feeth his Brother have need, and Jhutteth up his Bowels
of Companion from him, how dwelleth the Love of
us love one another

God in him
made that

?

4. 20.

Ib.Ver. 12.
Ib.Ver. 7. 8.

-,

And

great

John

a Lyar.

dwelleth in us

perfeEied in us.

1

it

was

this

1

John 3/17.

that

Confideration,

Emperor and Philofopher'Mzratf"

Antoninus fay!, " Thou wilt never do any thing Lib. 3. C. 12.
" purely human in a right Manner, unlefs thou jP Mr & M?" knoweft the relation it bears to things Divine ; Verfioa!""
" nor any thing Divine, unlels thou knoweft all
" the Ties it has to things Human."
In a Word, as Man is by Nature qualify s d to
anfwer all the Purpofes of a focial Life, and to act a
Part agreeable to Reafon, fo in doing this he gives
-

.

'

his Maker, by fulfilling the End of his
Creation
but if he goes contrary to the Light of
Nature, in acting an unfociable and hurtful Part, he

Glory to

•,

reflects

Difhonour on his Creator, by defeating, as
him lies, the Defign of God in making

far as in

him

But,
Bigots reprefent thefe two grand Obligations as frequently clafhing ; and oppofe things
which are for the Good of Man, on pretence that
die Honour of God will either directly, or india focial Creature.

Because

rectly fuffef by it , and on this pretence have frequently done fuch Mifchiefs to their Fellow-Creatures, as to giveoccafion for that proverbial Saying, In

Nomine Domini
lay, That

incipit

omne malum

:

Give me

leave to

we can no otherwife honour God, fmce

confifts in

having the

mod

that

exalted Ideas of him,

him benevolent in the moil uniand impartial Manner ; and confequently, to
imagine he can command any thing inconfiflent with

than by fuppofmg
verfal

this uni verfal

him

i

'tis

to

Benevolence, is highly to difhonour
deftroy his impartial Goodnefs, and

make

6z

.

make
elty

Chriftianity as
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and
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Power and Wifdom degenerate

Ch. f.

into Cru-

Craft.

Tho* we have received our All from God, we
can give him nothing, nor do him the leaft Kindnefs,
much lefs return Kindnefs for Kindnefs and therefore, the only way we have to mew our real Gratitude to our great Creator and Benefactor, is to be
as ufeful as we can to his Creatures, whom we ought
to love as ourfelves ; and if there can now be a Sin
again ft the Holy Ghoft, I mould not fcruple to fay,
It is making Religion the Means of defcroying the
End of all Religion, and rendring the Creature miferable, on pretence of doing; Honour to the Creator ; who,as he has i.mprefsMon Bodies ,in order to p refer ve the Natural World, a Tendency to each other ;
fo he has implanted in Minds, the better to fupport
the moral World, a Tendency to be kind, and be•,

neficent to

one another.

And

prerTion of Benevolence, that

fo

we

deep

is

the

Im-

applaud
a Perfon who does brave and generous Actions, even
tho' we furTer by riiem ; and rts much condemn him
who act's bafely and treacheroudy, tho* we are ever
can't but

fo great Gainers.

" Is there x.hcn (Jtys a -noble Author) a natural
V«L 2^.4.14. « Beauty of Figures; and is thfre net as natural a
" one of Actions ? Nofooner the Eye opens upon
" Figures, the Ear to Sounds, than {height the
" Beau/ifulrA>Ats, and Grtiteirtsi Harfnony are known
" and acknowledged. No fooncr are Actions view'd,
" no fooncr the i>:t;;;a?> AffcFiicns and Pflffions dif" cern'd (and they are mot of them as foqn dif-

Charaflerift.

"
"
"
*«
it

w
"
"

cern'd as kh) than (rraight an in .crd Ky^ diftinguihVs, and fees the Fair and Sbapclx, the
Antic: Ac

and Admirable apart from the Difavtifd,
the Ft -';//, the Odious, or the Drjpicai>LeA
is
potjh/ie therefore not to own, u That as the

How

Dijlinciicns have their

the
lure

Dilcernmcm

klelf

is

Foundation in Nature,
natural, and from Na-

khnr"
B.

Ch. 7. Chrijliamty as Old as the Creation.
B. This, I own, is a beautiful Defcription of
Human Nature, and a ftrong Evidence of theGoodbut do Men act as if they had
nefs of its Author

63

•,

fuch an innate Love of Nature, or fuch a benevolent Difpofition ?

A.

An

execrable Superftition has in

many

Chri-

amanner, extinguifh'd thefe kind
Sentiments, and even all Humanity and Pity \ infomuch that the Tender Sex can rejoice to hear ftie
Shrieks, and fee the Agonies of Men expiring under the moil cruel Torments ; and there's fcarce any
ftian Countries, in

Place,

fo

much does

this curfed

where we do not almoft daily

Bigotry prevail,

fee too

much Reafon

to cry,

Tantum

Religie potuit fuadere malorum.

The
"
cc

noble Author npw quoted juftly obferves, Chara&erift.
2 p 4S
If there be a Religion that teaches the Adoration Voi
and Love of a God, whofe Character it is to be
'

'

"

" captious, and of high Refentment, fubject to
" Wrath and Anger, furious, revengeful, and re" venging himfelf, when offended, on others than
" thole who gave the Offence and if there be
" added to the Character of this God, a fraudu" lent Difpofition, encouraging Deceit and Trea
" chery among Men favourable to a few, tho*
" for flight Caufes, and cruel to the reft 'tis evi;

;

;

ic

dent that fuch a Religion as this being ftrongly
u enforc'd, mud of neceflity raife even an Appro" bation and Refpect towards theVices of this kind,
c*
and breed a fuitable Difpofition, a capricious,
iC

partial, revengeful, and deceitful Temper.
For
even Irregularities and Enormities of a heinous
" kind muii in many Cafes appear illuftrious to
" one, who confiders them in a Being admir'd
u and contemplated with the highell Honoiir and
" Veneration,
Whenfoever, dierefore, a ReliiC
gion teaches tlie Love and Admiration of a Deity,
rt
tliat has any apparent Character of lll\ it teaches,
*'

"

at

ib.
•

p.

47.
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Scrm. Vol.

i.

P.181.&
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'ft

fame time, a Love and Admiration of that
" 77/, and caufes that to be taken for good and a" miable, which is in itfelf horrid and deteftable."
Archbjshop f///^, than whom none better
underflood Human Nature, fays, that " Accord" ing as Mens Notions of God are, fuch will their
cc
Religion be. If they have grofs and falfeConcepat the

tionsof God, their Religion will be abfurd and
If Men fancy God to be an ill-na" tur'd Being, afm'd with infinite Power, who
•' takes delight in the Mifery and Ruin ofhisCrea" tures, and is ready to take all advantages againft
" them, they may fear him, but they will hate
" him and they will be apt to be fuch towards'
tc
one another, as they fancy God to be -towards
tc
them; for all Religion doth naturally incline
4t
Men to imitate him whom they worihip.
Dr. SloU 7 to root out all fuch injurious Notions
as derogate from the Goodnefs of God, very juftly
obferves ; that " God being infinitely good in his
<c
own ]sj" a ture, it is impoftible we mould conceive
" him to be better than he is and therefore every
" falfe Notion we entertain of his Goodnefs mult
* c

**

fuperftitious

:

-,

Chrift. Life,

part 2. Vol. t.
p.

526

•,

"

detract

from

it

;

and

lb

much

as

we

from

detract

Goodnefs, fo much we detract from the prin" cipal Reafon and Motive of our loving him."
And, indeed, Power and Knowledge, of themfelves, can't engage our Love ; if they cou'd, we
fhould love the Devil in proportion to his Power
and Knowledge Tis Goodnefs alone which can beget Confidence, Love, and Veneration ; and there's
none of thofe Queftions, whether relating to God or
Man, but what may beeaiily determined, by confidering which fide ofthe Queftion carries with it the greateft Goodnefs ; fince the fame Light of Nature, which
mews us there is fuch a good Being, fhews us alio
what fuch Goodnefs expeeb. And did Men confider how repugnant 'tis to his Goodnefs, to require
any tiling of them which they had no reafon to oL :y, but bccaufe they had no Power to difobey 5 they
4t

his

:

*

rnuft

Ch.

Chriftianity as

7.

Notion of

muft abhor the
mands.

And
who

he
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arbitrary

all

6j

Com-

therefore I mall not fcruple to affirm, That
what the Light of Na-

fledfaftly adheres to

him concerning the Divine Goodnefs,as
he will avoid the comfortlefs Profpect of the Atheift, See Plutarch
the perpetual Anxiety of the Superflitious, the wild de Superfti-J ]
Perturbation of the Enthufiaft, and the pernicious
Fury of the Bigot ; fo he can't fail of the true Re- Edit. Francaligion, happily feated in the middle between thefe fort.
And, as fuch a Perfon can't but love
Extremes.
God as he ought fo, in imitation of the Divine
Goodnefs, which influences all his Actions, he will
contribute his utmoft to the Good of others
and
his Love and Kindnefs will beasextenfive as Human
Nature and going on rational and evident Principles, which muft give him entire Satisfaction, he
And what can be
will act a fteddy uniform Part.
\yanting to a Man who has this heavenly, this godture teaches

^'^'^i

-,

•,

-,

like Difpofition,
felf,

which renders him happy in him-

and, as far as

whole World

And

fince

it

is

in his

power, makes the

fo too.
'tis

not eafy to part with a Subject

which one can fcarce think of without Rapture ; I
mult fay, that Men can never have true Sentiments
of the Goodnefs of the Divine Legiflator, or efteem
his Laws as they ought, till they are convine'd he
requires nothing of them but what is for their Good
and that they can't but be miferable as long as they
fwerve from Rules fo elTential to their Happinefs
and that the longer they do fo, the more difficult
will it be to acquire a contrary Habit.
Thefe Notions, early inculcated, will caufe Men with Joy to
obey the Divine Laws, and make them in reality
love God, as well as be bclov'd by him
who has
the chief Regard to the Heart, and above all things
requires the Purity of the Mind
and that Men
;

;

fhould act,

bm

not out of a Principle of flavifh Fear,
from pe?-fetl Lo:-e^ vcid of all Fear /

L

Tluiarch x
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Plutarch fpeaking of Religion, as

Heathen Church, and

in his

it

CTi.

j\

flood in the

own Time,

reprefents

of Satisfaction, Hope, and Delight
and
Treatife afays^ " It is plain and evident from mod demon" ftrable Teftimonies, that neither the Societies,
tp^.p.uoil*'* nor P^blick Meetings in the Temples, nor any
** other diverting Parties, Sights, or Entertainments
D. E.
it

as full

•,

mfj'&

64

are

*'

ourfelves behold,

44

Worfhip.
-Our Difpofiticn and Temper is
not, on this Occafion, as if we were in the Prefence of worldly Potentates, dread Sovereigns, and
defpotick Princes ; nor are we here found meanly
humbling ourfelves, crouching in Fear and Awe
and full of Anxiety and Confufion, as would be
natural to us in fuch a Cafe
but where the Divinity is efteem'd the rear eft, and mod immediately prefent, there Horrors and Amazement are
the further banifh'd
there the Heart, we find,

44

4t
44
44
44

44

more

delightful, or rejoicing, than

and practife

in

what we

the Church-

•,

*•

^

44
44

•,

44

"

gives the freeft way to Pleafure, to Entertainment,

— and

even to Excefs." And,
a ns in addrefTing to the divineMajefty,
mtift be fili'd with inexpreffible Joy and Delight,
did they confider the true Notion of God ; "Who,
44
as Archbiftjop Tillotfon fays* would appear to
* be fo lovely a Being, fo full of G-oodnefs, and
a all defirable Perfections, that even thofe who are
M of fo irregular Underftanding, as not to believe
44
there is a God, yet could not refrain from wifh44
ing with all their hearts there was one.
Who
** takes particular care of every one of us, and loves
44
us, and delights to do us good.
Who unu derftands all our Wants, and is able and willing
48
to relieve us in our greatefl Streights.
Is
44
k not every Man's Intereft, that there fhould be
44
fuch a Governour of the World as really defigns
44
our Happinefs, and has omitted nothing neceftary
4fc
to it ? as governs us for our Advantage,, and will
44
require nothing of us but what is for our Good
*4
and yet will infinitely reward us for doing of that
this

Ch r ist

Te.

i. p.

24.

i

-,

k *

which
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" which
'«

Man

is
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beft for ourfelves

that mail

go about
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that will punifh

;

any

to injure us, or to deal

" otherwife with us, than himfelf, in like Cafes,
" would be dealt withal ?
We have reafon to
" believe God to be fuch a Being, if he be at all."

—

Are

B.

fmg

not the

there could be

defcribes

him

laft

Words

too bold, in fuppo-

no God, were he not fuch

as

he

?

A. With fubmilTion, I think not ; fince there
can be nothing in God, but what is God-like { he
It
either muft be perfectly good, or not be at all.
this
words
in
give
Chawould be well, if all who
racter of the Deity, were confident with themfelves,
and did not impute fuch Actions to him, as make
him refemble the word of Beings, and fo run into
downright Demonifm. And let me add, Men of good
Senfe, and who mean well, will naturally fall into
the fame Sentiments ; a Shaftesbury will fay the fame
c

as a Tillotfon.

" If there be, fays that Noble Author, a general
" Minds it can have no particular Intereft but
cc
the general Good, and the Good of the Whole,
" and its own private Good, muft of neceflity be
;

ci

one and the fame.

It

can intend nothing befides,

" nor aim at any thing beyond, nor be provok'd
" to any thing contrary. So that we have only to
tc

confider, whether there be really fuch a thing as

" a Mind
tc
cc
cs

that has relation to the Whole, or not. For,
unhappily there be no Minds we may comfort
ourfelves, however, that Nature has no Malice :
If there be really a Mind, we may reft fids.if

"

iy'd,

that

\*

The

laft

"
"
"
' c

"
"
cc

it is

the beft natur'd one in the

WorW.

one would imagine, fhould be
moft comfortable ; and the Notion of a common
Parent lefs frightful than that of forlorn Nature,
and zfatherlefs World. Tho% as Religion ftands
amongft us, there are many good People who
would have lefs Fear in being thus expos'd ; and
would be eafier, perhaps, in their Minds, if they
were afTur'd they had only mere Chance to truft
Cafe,

F

2

"to

Letter con*
c

Ka "

rf

f r."|
L
.

Q

'

4I#
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For no body trembles to
be no God-, but rather, that xhzvQfhou'd be one.
This* however would be otherwife, if Deity
were thought as kindly of as Humanity ; and we
could be periuaded to believe, that if there really
was a God, the highefl Goodnefs mud of neceflity belong to him, without any of thofe Defects
of Pa/lion, thofe MeannefTes and Imperfections,

to.

44

44

44

44
44
44

46
44

which we acknowledge fuch in ourfelves which
as good Men, we endeavour all we can to be fu4
j perior to, and which, we find, we every day con44
quer as we grow better."
In, recapitulating what I have laid of the Agreement of natural and reveaPd Religion, I can't do
it more fully than in the words of Dr. Sherlock (now
Bifhop of Banger) who in a Sermon for propagating
the Gofpel (where we may expect every thing which
recommends it) fays, tha^t 44 The Religion of the
Ci
Gofpel is the true Original Religion of 'Reafon and
" Nature.— That the Doctrineof Repentance, with
*'
wmc q tne Gofpel fet out in the World, had re44
ference to the Law of Reafon and Nature, againft:
54
which Men had everywhere offended And fmce
44
Repentance infers the Neceflky of a future Re44
formation, and a Return to that Duty and Obet4
dience, from which, by Tranfgrefllon, we are
44
fallen
the Confeqence is manifeftly this, that
44
the Gofpel was a Republication of the Law of Na< 4
tare, and its Precepts declarative of that Original
44
Religion, which was as eld as the Creation.
cC
This,' continues he, will appear, by confider44
ing the Nature of the thing itfelf.
The Notions
44
of Good and Evil are eternally and unalterably
44
the fame-, which Notions are the Rules andMea44
lures of all moral Actions, and are confequently
Ck
neceffary, and conftitucnt Parts of Religion. And
•,

44

'.<•>/:

he/ore

fSocrhjfor

*£%£ni*P
16

&c/'

'

:

•,

'

44
44

therefore* if the Religion of Nature, in her primitive State, wns pure and uncorrupt, which will

44

not, I preiumc, be deny'd,

41

dent Reafon

tho' there was fuffi-

for a Republication of

it,

becaufe of
" the
i
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which had'

" grown upon the World yet there could be no
" Reafon for any Alteration of it For tho' the
" World was the worfe for abufmg the Religion of
%

:

<c

Nature, and might want to be reform'd by a di-

"

vine. Inftru&er

yet the Religion of Nature was
;
not
worfe
abus'd, but ftill retain'd
the
being
for
•f
*A its firft Purity and Simplicity. The Duties of Religion, confider'd as the Rules of Action, flow
" from the Relation we bear to God, and to one
M another-, and Religion mull ever be the fame, as
'i long as thefe Relations
continue unalter'd.
If
"'our firft Parent was the Creature of God, fo are
"f we ; and whatever Service and Duty he ow'd in

"

c<

virtue of this

*>

us

**

Dependance, xhzfameis due from
nor can this Relation be ever made the ground
of different Duties in his Cafe and ours. If there;

$ fore Nature rightly inftructed him at firft how-to
" ferve his Maker our Obligations being the fame
" with his, our Rule mult be the fame alio. The
" Cafe is the fame with refpect to the Duties owing
" from Man to Man. And it would be as reafona•,

<c

ble to fuppofe,

that the three Angles of a Tri-

" angle mould be equal to two
" Age, and unequal in another,

right ones in

one

as to fuppofe, that

" the. Duties of Religion mould differ in one Age
" from what they were in another the Habitudes
;

and Relations from which they flow continuing;
" always the lame.
" That the Cafe is in Fact what I have reprc" fented it to be v might be iriewn from the particu" lar Laws of the Gofpel, and their Dependance
* •
on the Maxims and Principles of Natural Religion.
"
I will content myfelf with one general Proof,
which
reaches to etieryFun of the Cbi'iftian~DocM
M trine!— If .the Law and the Prophets hang on
** thefc two great Commandments, viz. The Love
<k
of God-, and the Love of our Neighbour ; then
iC
the .-Doctrine of our Saviour, which is thePerfec" irion of the Law and the Prophets, mult hang on
If

—

Fa

" them
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them

Now,

likewife.

if

you

will allow,

Ch.

7.

that tie

" Love of God, and the Love of our Neighbour,
" are Fundamentals in the Law of Reafon and Nau ture (as undoubtedly they are) you muft alfo al" low, that whatever may be deduc'd from them
ct

by

rational Confequence,

muft be a Precept of

" the Law of Nature Whatever therefore hangs
" on thefe two Commandments, muft neceffariiy
" be a Part of Natural Religion and that all the
:

-,

" Law and the Prophets do fo hang, and confe" quently the Doctrine of the Gcfpel, which is the
cc

Perfection of them, you have had our Saviour's

"

Since then- it appears (as I
exprefs Teftimony.
think) that the Religion of the Go/pel is the True
Original Religion of Reafon and Nature ; <~

<4

"
*'

That

"

dependent of thofe Miracles

**

for

it

has, as fuch,

a Claim to be receiv'd in*

which were wrought
Confirmation will be admitted by all who
*' allow the Force and Obligation of Natural Re^
" ligion and can be denied by none who know or
The Principles of Reli*f underftand themfelves.
" gion are interwoven with the very Frame and Make
" of our Minds, and we may as well run from our" felves, as from the Senfe of the Obligations we
«' are under."
B. But does not this Right Reverend Prelate in
this Sermon affirm, that there are Doctrines inChri-*
ifianity, which, tho' not different, yet are diftinct
from the Principles of Reafon and Nature ?
A. There's nothing more common with learned
Authors, than Diftinctions without any Difference;
yet the Bifhcp very cautioufly words what he fays,
" That the Doctrines of Chriftianity, tho' not dif" ferent, are diftincl from the Principles of Reafon,
" and Nature:" but he does not fay they are diftincl from rhofe Doctrines which flow from the Principles of Reafon and Nature.
And what he immeits

•,

*,

N
.

diately adds,

" World
ct

that

«'

Our

Saviour came into the
not of Religion,
Purity and Perfection, but

to fupply the Defect?,

which continued
2

in its

"

of

Ch.
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1

*c

of Nature £' plainly mews, that he thinks nothing could be added by our Saviour to a Law that
had no Defects ; ard that the Defects of Nature
cou'd only be fupply'd, by obliging People to live
up to this Natural Law of unchangeable Purity and
Perfection.

Thcs

doing juftice to Reveal'd as well as Naand fhews the Author of both to be
at all times equally wife, good, and beneficent
and the Bifhop ought to be valued for fpeaking thus
plainly
fific omnia dixijjet
And to this Right Reverend Father, I may add
the Authority of the late Moft Reverend Archis

tural Religion,

-,

:

who fays, " That Religion (taking
" that Word as it fignifies that univerfal Duty we
" owe to God, and by which we are to recom<6
mend ourfelves to his Favour) is not fo variable,
bifhop Sharpy

<c

uncertain, and arbitrary a Matter, as fome Men
do perhaps fuppofe it but is a conftant, fixed,
cc
permanent, immutable Thing.
The fame now
*c
that it was in the Days of the Old Law ; and
" the fame then that it was in the Days before the
"" Law was given
arid the fame both then and
*

c

~,

•,

now that it fhall be a
V the World mould laft

*!

4C
*c

<c
*6
*

c

**

<Q

"
"
<c

thoufand Years hence, if
True Religion,
and that which is from God, was, and is, and
ever will be, the farae in Subftance in all Countries, and in all Nations, and among all forts
and Conditions of Men whatfoever ; and the Sum
of it is, To love the Lord our God with all our
Heart Sy and with all our Minds, and with all our
Strength , andy next to that, To love our Neighfo long.

hour as ourfelves. This was the Religion that the
Patriarchs, and all the pious Men of Old lived
in,

and by which they obtain 'd God's Favour
when as yet there was no re;

" and Acceptance
**

"
**

**

veal'd inftituted Religion in the

World.

That

Sum

of the Chriftian Religion, no
Man can in the leaft doubt, that has ever read
the New Teftament.
In our Saviour's Inftituthis

is

the

F 4

"

tion

Serm. vol. 4.
""
p 2o8 2llm
*

^2
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the Creation.

Ch.

hardly any one thing recommended

is

Mat-

to us, that doth not directly relate to this

"

"

7.

not either an I nftance wherein we are
t:
to exprefs our Love to God, and our Neighs<
hour 5 or a Means whereby we may be further'd
4C
in the pradlfing of thofe Duties
or an Argument, and Motive, and Encouragement to ex" cite us to the practicing of them. It is the De^ fign of all his Doctrines, to give us right Notions
" of God, and our Neighbour ; to teach us how
ter> th.it

i:;

-

•,

l

-

excellent, how good God is in himfeJf, and how
" kind, how gracious to us and therefore what
" infinite Reafon we have to love and ferve all Man*

c

-,

c<

kind (who are our Neighbours) for his fake.
have aneafy, and a true Notion of that
" Religion which is from God and we can never
" be at a lofs to find out in what it doth confift.
** It is not a thing to be alter'd at pleafure
both
tc
the Law of Nature, and the Law of God
both
* c the
natural Difpenfation under v/hich all Men are
** born, and the reveal 'd Diipenfation as we have
'* either in the Old or New Teftament
do fuffi'* ciently inftruct us in the main Heads of it.
Nay
" I dare be bold to fay, fo long as Mankind do re<<
tain their Nature, and are not transform 'd into
tc
another fort of Creatures than what God made

"

We

•,

-,

•,

•,

>

'

*'

them

at

" be any
6

*

up

firft

£

it is

impofTible that there fliould

true Religion, but

in thefe

" Neighbour,

two things

5

what may be fummed
God, and our

to love

'''
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VIII.

adhering

to

thofe

Notions

Reafon dictates concerning the Nature of
Gody has been the Occafwn of all Superftiand all thofe innumerable Mi/chiefs,
tion,
that Mankind^ on the Account of Religion^

have done either

themjelves,

to

or

o?:e

ano-

ther.

HAVING

in general

(hewn the Abfurdity of

not being govern 'd by the Reafon of Things
in all Matters of Religion, I fliall now in particular, mew the fatal Confequences of not adhering to
thofe Notions

ture of

Reafon

dictates

concerning the Na-

God.

Charron, tho* a Pried of that Church which abounds with Superftition, the mod pernicious as
well as abfurd, feems to have a right Notion of
Superftition as well as juftly to abhor it, in faying,
that c; Superftition, and moil other Errors and Decc

feels in Religion, are,

"
"

ing chiefly to want of becoming and right
prehenfions of God
debate and bring

iC

down

"
"
"
"

:

generally fpeaking,

We

Aphim

; we compare, and judge him by ourwecloath him with our Infirmities, and
then proportion, and fit our Fancy accordingly.
—- What horrid Prophanation and Blafphemy

felves

to us
;

—
is

Ckarron of

ow- wifdom

this!"

*Tis to

this Abfurdity of debafing God, and
cloathing him with our Infirmities, and judging of
him by ourfelves, that the Mediatory Gods amongft the Heathen owe their Rife. Had they be-

fupreme Being was every where, and at all
their Thoughts, they could never have
taken fuch a round-about way of addrefling him ;

liev'd a

Times knew

who

-

^^"

p
-
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knew what they

Wants, and what would

Ch.

8.

defired, but their

relieve

them, better,

than any Mediatory Beings whatever.
addrefs'd to Mediatory Beings, to
5.

They

mew

RefpecT: to the Supreme Being ;
and their own Unworthinefs to approach him.
A. This mews what unworthy Notions they had
of the Supreme Being*, fince it would be an Affront
even to a Temporal Prince, if he was prefent, and
heard every thing you faid, not to addrefs to him,
but to another, to let the Prince know what you
wanted from him.
The Heathen muft think, if they thought at
all, that thofe Mediatory Gods cou'd either fuggeff.
to the Supreme God fome Reafons he before was
ignorant of; or that by their Importunities they
cou'd prevail on his Weaknefs, to do what otherwife
he was not willing to do.
'This Heathen Notion, as it fuppos'd the Sutheir greater

preme God either ignorant or weak; fo it made the
Mediatory Gods to have a greater Kindnefs for, and
Readinefs to do Goo.i to Mankind; and that their
Solicitations made him better-naturd than otherwife he wou'd be
This of courfe took off their
Love from the Supreme, and plac'd it on thofe Mediatory Gods, upon whofe powerful Intercefllons
they fo much depended.
However, thefe Heathens,
allowing one, and but one Mod High God, did not
fo far derogate from the Honour of the one True
God, as to pretend that the moil diftinguifhed among their feveral Mediators was equal to him ;
:

Equality and Mediation beingas inconfiftent as Equa-

and Supremacy ; and they wou'd have made thenReligion an errant Jumble, if they had worihipp'd
thefe Gods fometimes as Mediators only ; fometimes
as fovereign Difpofers of Things ; and fometimes
as both together.
the Heathen believ'd God, to have been a
purely-fpiritual, invifible Being, they cou'd never
have fuppofed him viable to Mortals 3 or have
thought
lity

Had

Ch.
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thought that an unlimited Being cou'd appear under
the limited Form of a Man, or other Animal , or
that an Omniprefent Being cou'd any more be prefent in one Place, or Creature, than another ; or
that fuch a Being cou'd be confin'd to a fmall Spot
of Earth, while another equally omniprefent was in
Heaven, and a third defcending from thence, C5V.
Or that one God cou'd be fent on the Errand of another God, after the manner that God Mercury was
by God Jupiter , tho' there was nothing too abfurd
for the Heathen to believe, after they had deftroy'd
the Unity of God \ except it was, that Jupiter and
Mercury, the Sender and the Sent, were the fame
God.

The

primitive Fathers bitterly inveigh'd againft

thefe heathenifh Notions
fiance, fays,

Juftin Martyr, for in-7 #">'Oper.
2 °7-E<*.
the leaftSenfe, will Pr

:

" None, who have

" dare to affirm, that the Maker and Father of the al p. 283. B,
" Univerfe did appear in a fmall Spot of Earth p. 356. E.
" the God of the Univerfe can neither afcend, nor
" dtfctnd, or come into any Place." Tertullian
fays, " He wou'd not believe the fovereign God de- Adv. Prax.
" fcended into the Womb of a Woman, tho' even ca P- l6
cc
the Scripture itfelf mould fay it." " 'Tis impof;

-

4t

<c

Demon Tv an.

fible,

fays

Eyes of Mortals

Eufebius, that the

i.

5

C.

20-

Supreme God viz. Him, p 248.
*c
who is above all things, and whofe EfTence isun«* begotten and immutable." Again,
" 'Tis abfurd, Eccl.Hift.I.i.
" and contrary to all Reafon, that the unbegotten c. 2. p. 6. C.
f and immutable Nature of the Almighty God" mould take the Form of a Man or that the Scrip" ture mould forge fuch-like Falfities." Miniitius
Felix in his Apology fays, that " The Deity can't ^^VTranf.

mould ever

fee the

-,

•,

" die, nor can any thing which is bbrn be a God
g/j^y
" That only is divine, which has neither Begin" ning nor End if the Gods get Children, they
" would get them immortal We muft conclude
•J thefe Gods to be Men, of whpfe Birth and Bu" rial we are fully fatisfy'd." Thus the Fathers ex:

-,

:

posed the Pagan Polytheijm'.

c

2-
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A

great deal more, as you may well imagine,
might be faid on this Head ; but now I mall briefly
confider what pernicious Effects the having wrong
and unnatural Conceptions of the Deity, has occafion'd among Men with relation to themfelves, and
one another.

If we take
Mankind have

a general

View of

thofe

at all times practis'd

on a

Mifchiefs
religious

account, either upon themfelves or others ; we (hall
find them owing to their entertaining iuch Notions

of God, as are intirely inconfiftent with his Nature
and contrary to what their Reafon, if attended to,
wou'd inform them of the Defign and End of the
Laws of God.
Ha d not numbers in all Ages thought,- that God
delighted in the Pain and Mifery of his Creatures ;
they cou'd never have imagined, that the beft way
to render them acceptable to him, was by tormenting themfeves with immoderate Watchings, Fadings, Penances, and Mortifications of all Sorts ;

and the greater the more pleafing
fent there are

Pagans,

among

numbers of

And

:

even at pre-

Chriftians,

Mahometans, and

Men who

devote themfelves

to Exercifes full of Pain and corporal Sufferings,
and either wound, or mangle their own Perfons, or
find other ways of tormenting themfelves ; and in-"

deed, the Superftitious every where think, the lefs'
Mercy they fliew to their Bodies, the more Mercy

God

will

fhew to their Souls.
of the primitive Chriftians, inflead of fly-

Man y

ing, as the Gofpel directs, not only ran voluntarily
to Execution, but provok'd their Judges to do them
that favour.
And under "Trajan, all the Chriftians
in a City in Afia came in a body to the Proconful,
and ofler'd themfelves to the Slaughter which made
mrn cr y> ® y e wihappy People, tf ye have a mind to
die, have ye not Halters and Precipices enough to end
;

Tert,
c. 5.

ad Seap.
p. 11.

•'

your Lives

And

this

•,

but ye muft come here for Executioners ?

was a general practice under the Antonini\

and

I

Ch.
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and Marcus Jntoninusfeverdy reflects on the obftinacy Sec Marc. Anof the Chriftians, in running thus headlong to death. j^-de rebus
And St. Cyprian labours to comfort thofe who might AnkilaJnlt
befo unhappy, by the ceafing of the then Perfecu- mort. Peregr.
tion, to mifs the Crown of Martydom ; tho* one To 2 P-5 6 7»
wou'd think there were but few who wanted this Con-. S
*J
folation , fince he fays, many of the Clergy , and the I.T^^f
for greater part of the Laity apcftatiz'd. But when by p. 500. Fdit.
the Empire's becomingChriftian,.the Crown of Mar- ? a "? b
Tr
tyrdomwas no longer to beobtain'd by the prevail- G f c^ Kb
ing Party of Chriftians, then exercifing Cruelties on Un.'To. 12.*
themfelves was efteem'd the next beft Thing
and p. 248, 249.
many Devotees put monftrous Hardfhips on them- p?: "4- P-3 1 *
X0IU
*
felves,while others chofe Poverty* Rags, and Naftinefs ; or elfe retir'd to Caves, Defarts, and other fo-

-

:

^L
;

•,

'

litary places to figh

away their miferable Lives

Ecclefiaftick Hiftory

is full

:

And

of Miracles done by fuch

Madmen

asSimeofyStyliteSyVthohiidno other Dwelon which hefpent the beft part of
his Life; and 'twas owing to thefe fuperftitious Notions that fuch numbers oiMonafieries and Nunneries
were foon founded, to the great Oppreflion and De-

ling than a Pillar,

population of the Chriftian World ; not but that
the impudent Forgeries of Athanafuts, and other fuch
like Saints about Miracles done by Monks, help'd
to increafe this

See Athanaf.Life of

*

A

m'^J? 6

Superftition
whilft the Prelates,
Monk, JTo.z.
,
r o
tho they incourag'd thofe Seventies on others, were p.4^.A&d.
Jerom of the
far from practifing any on themfelves.
1

,

,

.

•,

-s

•

,

•

1

Ha d

fuch Notions been adher'd to concerning the Miracles °*
divineGoodnefs, as the Light of Nature dictates, the y**ion tw£
Egyptians, and fome other Pagan Nations could ne- Monks. To. 1.
ver have thought that cutting off the Foreskin (not to P- 2 37- & d
-

be perform'd without great Pain and Hazard) cou'd p 24 *" *
have been efteem'd a religious Duty acceptable to
a good and gracious God
who makes nothing in
vain, much lefs what requires the cutting off, even
with extreme Danger as well as Anguifh. Had Nature requir'd iuch an Operation, Nature, being always the. fame, wou'd itill have requir'd it,
'

•,

This

78
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is prov'd by Marfnam, and
owing to the Egyptians, who
thought all to be prophane who ufed it not and it
was after Abraham had been in Egypt, that Circum-

Inftitution, as

ot ^ crs > ^eems t0 be

-,

was inftituted

cifion

mend

-,

in order,

his Pofterity to the

'tis

likely, to

Egyptians, on

recom-

whom they

fome Ages to depend
And what makes
more probable, is, that 'twas not till after
the Lord had order'd Mofes into Egypt, that the Lord
met him by the way in the Inn, and fought to kill him
for not circumcifmg his Son
And upon Jojhua's

were

for

:

this the

£xod.

4. 24.

:

circumcifing the Ifraelites (Circumcifion not being
obferv'd during their flay in the Wildernefs, when
Jofh.5.2— 9. they had no Communication with Egypt) the Lord

himfelf fays, This day have I rolled away the Re~

Egypt from off you.
Heathen World muft have very grofs Conceptions, not only of their inferior Gods, but of the
Father of Gods and Men when they imagin'd him

f roach

of

The

-,

of fo cruel a Nature,

to be delighted with the
butchering of innocent Animals ; and that the Stench
of burnt Flefh mould be fuch a fweet-fmelling Savour in his Noftrils, as to atone for the Wickednefs
of Men , and wicked, no doubt, they were, when
they had fuch an Atonement at hand.
So that the
Harmhfs were burnt to fave the Hurtful ; and Men
the lefs innocent they grew, the more they deftroy'd
the innocent Beads.

Non Bove
Sed,qu<e

as

Numina gaudent
&JineTefte, Fide.

maclaio Cceleftia

probanda

eft,

Ovid. Epift.

p. $9.

Ep. 20.

v.

1

;

Si,

If the Pagans believ'd Beads were not given them
Food, why did they eat them ? Or, if they
thought they were, why did they ungratefully throw
back the Gifts of God on the Donor ? Or, why did
they not drown, or bury them, rather than make
fuch a Stench in burningthem, as many times, by the
for

number

oi Sacrifices,

might

infect the very

Air

i

>Tis

Ch.
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the Heathen

J(}

Prkfts

who

fhar'd with their Gods, and referv'd their bell Bits
had the chief Hand in this as well

for themfelves,

all other gainful Superftitions y while the deluded People, who many Times fufter*d by. the
Scarcity of Provifions, caus'd by the great Number of Sacrifices, were at vaft Expence in maintaining thefe holy Butchers, whofe very Trade infpir'd
them with Cruelty.
And 'tis probable, this abfurd Notion prevail'd
like all other Abfurd ities by Degrees, and at firft
Sacrifices were only religious Feafts, either in Commemoration of fome National Benefit ; where after

as in

God, their great Benefactor, was celebrated, they
commemorated their particular Benefactors or elfe
Feafts were made on a private Account by the Mailer of a Family, upon {hearing his Sheep, gathering in the Fruits or the Earth, &d where thofe
that alBfted him were entertained, and joyfully
joyn'd in giving Thanks to the Author of thofe
•,

without deftroying, or burning any Part
of the Creature given for their Uie; and the Matter of the Family was no doubt, Mailer of the
Ceremonies at his own Feaft. But this fimple Method notpleafing certain Perfons, who were refolv'd
to have the beft fhare in all thofe religious Feafts,
they perfuaded the People that it was neceffary fome
part of the Flefh of Animals was to. be burnt to
feed the hungry Noftrils of the Deity, delighted
with the fweet Savour of burnt Flefh
and the better part to be referv'd unburnt for themfelves, to
whom the (laying of the Animals, and the of-

Biefiings,

j.

them up was appropriated. Tis then no.
wonder the Number of the Gods multiply'd,
fince the more Gods the more Sacrifices, and the
Priefts had better Fare ; and that they might not
want plentiful Feaftings, the People were made to
believe, that they cou'd learn their Fortunes from
fering

the Intrails of the Beafts they facrificed ; and this
Method continues to this day in thofe Places, where

they

•
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they have not found out an eafier and better Way
$f cheating the People.
B. You feem to be of the Sentiments of the
Poet,

who

fays,

Natural Religion were

eafy firft,

andplain

;

Myftery\ Offerings made it Gain :
Sacrifices and Shews were at length prepared.
The Priefts eat Roafi-Meat, and the Peoplefiar'd,
Tales made

it

A. The Pagan facrificing of Beafts was not fo
bad in itfelf, as what it foon occafion'd, human Sacribeing of greater Value than
fices \ which Men,
Beads, were belie v'd to be more acceptable ; and
Parents, {lifting all natural Affections, offered up
their own Children, as the moil precious Gifts they
cou'd beftow on the Gods except offering up their
own Lives, and facrificing themfelves And as this
Sacrifice was thought moil meritorious, fo the more
excellent the Perfons, the more agreeable the Sacriand there are even at this Day, a Number of
fice
fuperftitious People in India, who out of great Devotion throw themfelves under the Wheels of thofe
heavy Chariots, which carry the Images of their
Gods, and are crufh'd to death ; and others, out of
the fame miflaken Zeal, cut off their Flefh, and
mangle their Limbs till they fall down dead Which
makes the People rejoice at their Sufferings, and reverence them as moil holy Martyrs ; concluding
that nothing but the Truth of their Religion cou'd
enable them to ihew fuch terrible Marks of Zeal
on themfelves, and become voluntary Martyrs.
B. I pity thofe deluded People, and wonder how
.Men can perfuade themfelves, that the Mercy of
Heaven can be purchas'd by fuch Barbarities, as
•,

:

•,

:

Human

Nature

left

to itfelf

would

flart at.

That

the Priefts were every where for huA.
man Sacrifices, is no wonder \ Tince they had the

appointing the

Honour

Men, whom

the

Gods did

to accept for Burnt- Offerings

:

the great

And

indeed,
after

Ch.
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People once gave themfelves up to believe in
their Priefts, there was nothing too abfurd to be reafter

ceiv'cl as divine.

When

the Ethiopians y for inftance,

were once perfuaded that theirPriefts were intimately acquainted with -the Will of the^Gods, it was- too
late to difpute any Orders they pretended to bring
from them ; and therefore, their Kings, as well as
private Perfons, well-knowing that the Commands of
the immortal Gods were not to be difputed by Mor- Diod.
tals,

mod

the Pleafure of the

Gods were

fignify'd to

them by

and this blind
Devotion might have continu'd till how, had not an
Infidel Prince, bred up in the profane Philofophy
of the Greeks put a flop to it by furprizing, and
deftroyrng at once all thofe holy Impoftors.
learn from Bernier and Others, that it has
been an immemorial Cuftom in Indoftan^ for the
thofe facred MefTengers of their Will

\

',

We

Women (fo great a Power has Superftition even over that fearful Sex) to burn themfelves with their
dead Husbands, adorn'd with all the incombuftible
own Account; or
wou'd fend by them- to theirdead Friends
Thefe their Priefts fecure to themfelves, by telling the credulous People that the
Allies of the Dead, and all burnt with them, are too
facred to be touch'd by any but themfelves.
Riches they cou'd procure on their

that the Folly of others
:

B.

Tho' human

Sacrifices obtain'd

among

the

Heathen, yet fure the Levi thai Law did not approve, or countenance' any fuch Practices.
A. Authors are divided, and they who main~

tain the Affirmative fay,

Law

That the Levitical

between ordinary Vows, and thofe
Vows where any thing is devoted to the Lord and
this they pretend is plain from Levit. 27. whereafd

i

ft

ingui flies

•,

ter

many

Sic. 1.*

*02.B.*d.
religioufly executed themfelves as foon as P

furprizing things about

common Vows, by

which the Things themfelves, or Money

in lieu of
them, were to be given to the Priefts ; at Per. 28.
it comes to things devoted, and fays, JSFot with/landings no devoted thing that a Man /ball devote unto the
Lord,

G

^~
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Lord) of all that he hath, both of Men and Beajis,
and of the Field of his Fojfefflon, Jhall be fold or re^
deem'd ; every thing devoted is mofi ho y unto the Lord,
And what is meafitby being meft holy unto the Lord,
is explained in the next Verfe, None devoted* which
but Jhall
Jhall be devoted of Man Jhall be redeemed
And they lay it was before
furely be put to death.
declar'd, that whatever was the Lord's, as the Firftborn of Man and Beaft, was to be (lain ; if God did
Redemption. The Firft -born of Man
Eralfto. 12, not order its
13, & 34. 19, was to be redeemed ; and that of anAfs, if not redeemed
T

-,

20.

"by

a Lamb, was

tives taken in

to

there being no

own'd by

all,

have

its

War, which
Order

to

Neck broke

;

fell to the

and the Cap-

Lcrd

for redeeming,

9

s Share,
were, as is

be Jlain.

The

Prophet Micah reckons the putting every
devoted Thing to death among the Jewifh InftituMic.6.6, to 8. tions,

in

faying,

Wherewith fhall I come

before the

Lord, and bow myfelf before the high God ? Shall I
come before him with Burnt-Offerings, with Calves of
a Year eld ? Will the Lord be pleafed with Thoufands
cf Rams, or with ten Thoufands of Rivers of Oil ?
Shall I give my Firft- born for my Tranfgreffion ; the
He hath
Fruit of my Body for the Sin of my Soul ?
doth
what
Jhewed thee, O Man, what is good ; and
and
to
love
the Lord require of thee ; but to do juftly,
Mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ?
Here the facrificing of a Man's own Children
is mentioned equally with the facrificing of Beafcs,
which is allowed to be a Jewiflj Institution how
abfurdly muft the Prophet be llippos'd to have argu'd, after he had preierr'd Juft.ice and Mercy to a
Thing commanded by Goci, if he mould go en to
prefer it before a thing abhor'd by God
If there could be any doubt in this Matter, Jepfor this Jewifh Hero
tba's Vow would clear it up
made the Vow when the Spirit of the Lord came upon him, and after making it he wrought a great De•,

!

•,

liverance for Ifrael
It

'baifoever

(or

:

The Words

or"

the

Vow

are,

rather Whofocvcr) comsib forth of
the
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Doors of my Houfe to meet me, when I return in
Peace from the Children <?/ Ammon, fhall furely be
the Lord's \ and I will offer it up to him for a BurntVow made by fuch an extraordinary
Offering.
Pcrfon, and upon fuch an extraordinary Occafion,
looks as tho' iomething extraordinary pleafing to*'
God* was defign'd by that Vow , which, tho' domeftick Animals might have been facrificed, mufh
relate to Perfons capable of acting with Defign viz.
of coming out of his Houfe to meet him after the
Victory
which to his great Grief his only Child
did. Had there been any Way of difpenfing with
this folemn Vow, he, fince he had two Months Time
to confider, would, no doubt, have found it out ;
but he fay?, / have opened my Month unto the Lord)
and 1 cannot go back : and he did with her according
to his Vow. And his Daughter, worthy of a better
Fate, was willing her Father mould execute his
cruel Vow, only regretting that me died without
being a Mother in Ifrael ; for that Reafon fhe was
yearly mourn'd by the Daughters of Ifrael.
St. Jerome, as well as the Author of the Queft.ions E P- toju&am'
to the Orthodox, thinks that Jcptha's Piety in facriQi*r'
fking his Daughter, was the Reafon of St. Patd's
p 454 a.
the

A

t,

•,

1^
.

numbering him among the

Bishop

juft Perfons.

Smalridge, in his

Jews could not think

it

criflce his

well as our
his Daugh*-

abfolutel/ unlawful

for a Father to facrifice an inrtoc est

Abraham was highly

455. C.

Sermon about Jeptha's

Vow, fays, " That all the Fathers, as
" own Homilies, own that he iacrinced
" ter."

The

And

extol'd for

he--

ChiiJ

,

fince

.g read;- to fa*

only Son, and that t6o without th
,
tho J he was importunate with

God

ani incef

us

Expostulation

to fave an inhofpitable,

I'd

-

atrous,

18aft

City.

No Wonder that a Tingle Perfon in the Power of
another might be devoted to God, fince free, and
independent Nations were fo devoted ; fmd it wa§
by Virtue of fuch a Vow, which Ifrael vowed untoths
2

•

G

*

.
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the Lord, that the Canaanites,

Numb.
Chap

who

Ch.

8.

had never done

Ifrael the leaft Injury, Men, Women, and Chilren > were t0 ^ e u tter ty deftroy'd.
d
%2
the Author of the Epiflle to the Hebrews,

21.
11

Had

who

2 7-

26

reckons Jeptha among the Jewifh Heroes,
thought the Jews abhor'd all human Sacrifices, he
would not, at leaft, without fome Apology for the
Lawfulnefs of human Sacrifices, have declar'd one
fuch Sacrifice, where the fame Perfon was both Sacrificer and Sacrifice, to have been of infinite Vaand
3ue; in faying, that Chrift offer' d up himfelf
and
that He put away Sin by the Sacrifice of himfelf
endeavours to fnew the Hebrews, that the Blood of
the Beads that were facrificed, was of no Value in
comparifon of the Blood of Chrift, who, thro* the
'•,

•,

eternal Spirit, offer* d up himfelf without Spot to God.

Admitting

the Jewifh Law allowed huyet the Chriftian Religion, fure,
forbids (fince Chrift, according to the Apoftles,

B.

man

Sacrifices,

facrificed himfelf ) all

human

Sacrifices.

A. If putting innocent, and conlcientious Men
to death on account of Religion, may be call'd/tfcrificing them, there have been more human Sacrifices than ever were before in the World; and thofe
too not offer'd up to God, but to the Devil, by
burning their Bodies, and fentencing their Souls to
Hell-, and even at this Day the Papifts y to perfuade the Spectators, that thofe they condemn to
the Flames immediately go to Hell, drefs them up
in a San- Benito, or a Coat painted all over with

Flames and Devils and then take their Leave or
each Sufferer, with this charitable Exprefiion, Jam
ayiimam tuam tradinuts Diabolo.
B. I muft own, this Bigotry, which has had fuch
terrible Effects among Chriflians, was little felt, or
•,

known

in the

Pagan World.

Bigotry owing to the mod
entertain'd of the divine Perfections, imagining they do Service to the
Creator, by hurting, and deftroying his Creatures?

A.

Is

not this

ciirfed

unworthy Notions Bigots have

The

Ch.
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The fiery Zeal of fuch Wretches is capable of any
Mifchief Mod other Men, tho* ever fo wicked,
have fome Remains of Pity and Humanity, fome
Checks of Confcience, and tho' ever fo much provok'd, Titne will affuage their Anger; but the
Bigot feels not the leaft Remorfe, nor can Time
abate his Fury ; and he is fo far from having any
Pity, that he glories in the cruelleft Actions, and
thinks the more hellifh Facts he commits, the more
he merits Heaven ; and very often gets the Reputa-r
So
tion of a Saint, for acting the Part of a Devil.
that his Notions of God and Religion, ferve only
to make him infinitely a worfe Man, than if he had
been without any Belief; for then he could have no
Motives from the next World for doing Mifchief;
nor would his Difbelief ftrip him of his Humanity,
or hinder him, if he judg'd rightly of his own Intereft, from acting fo by his Fellow-Creatures, as,
taking in the whole of his Life, was belt for him
:

to do.

You

more odious than it is,
worfe than Atheifm itfelf.
A. As Bigotry is the word Sort of Superftition,
fo you know the Philofophers in general fuppofe
u "T°'ci'
Superftition to be worfe than Atheifm itfelf.
B.

in

making

reprefent Bigotry

it

^

tarch, in particular,

makes

it

his Bufinefs,

in

his

Tract of Deifidemony, or Superftition, to prove that
Atheifm, tho' anOpinion falfe,and even ftupid, yet
is far lefs hurtful to Men than Superftition ; and reflects lefs Difhonour on the Deity itfelf: For he interprets J)eifidemony to be the continual Dread of a
Deity, no lefs mifchievous than powerful ; which is
the moll odious Character that can belong to any
intellectual Being, and has given birth to thofe ftoocking Notions, and difmal Rites in divine Worfhip, that
have either run Men into Atheifm, and expos d Religion itfelf to Ridicule and Contempt ; or made Mankind the Dupe of defigning Knaves, and taught fierce
Bitot s to exercife, and then fan&ify the moft inhuman

"

rarbaritus.—

G

x

l6 *'
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knows no God
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at all

;

" the Superfluous none but what is monflrous and
" terrible miflaking for dreadful, what is mofl kind
" and beneficent for tyrannical, what is truly pa" ternal for mifchievoufly inclin'd, what is full of
" providential Care nay, for a Being brutally fa*,

•,

;

,

iC

p.

169. E, F.

D.

p. 170.

vage and fierce, what is meer Goodnefs itfelf.
" s na li then, adds be, the Atheift be counted impious,
" and not this fuperftitious Perfon much more fo? I,
cc
for my part, had rather Men fhould fay there is
" no fuch Perfon as Plutarch, than that he is a Man
" inconflant, fickle, prone to Anger, ready to re" venge himfelf upon the flighted Occafion, and full
" of Indignation for meer Trifles, &c. And yet this
6C
is no more than what the Superfluous think of
" the Deity whom of confequence they niuft as well
V hate as fear: They worfhip, indeed, and adore
'" him, and fo do Men even thofe very Tyrants they
" would be glad of an Opportunity to deitroy. The
-,

p. ?7i

&c

—A,

"
"

*

*'
cc

the utter Difbeiief of any fuch Being, becaufe they

tc

think

"

there

*'
p. 171

.

E.

<<

JSaeon's Ef-

fays,

jp.

9

.

Atheift contributes not in the lead to Superflition ;
but Superflition having given out fo hideous an
Idea of the Deity, fome have been frighted into
it much better, nay, more reafonable, that
mould be no Deity, than one whom they
fee more reafon to hate, and abominate, than to
love, honour and reverence.
Thus inconfiderate

" Men, fhock-d at the Deformity of Superflition,
" run directly into its oppofite Extreme, Atheifm,
" heedlefly fkipping over true Piety, that is the Gol<c
den Mean between both." So much for this Philofopher of the Gentiles, I fhall now quote a noble Chriftian Philofopher, who fays, " Atheifm leaves a Man
" t0 Senfe, to Philofophy, to natural Pity, to Laws,
(C
tQ R e p Uta tion
all which may be Guides to an
" outward moral Virtue, tho Religion were not
i

,

k

9

_*?

"
f6

*<

But Superflition difmounts all thefe, and erecleth
an abfolute Monarchy in the Minds of. Men.
Therefore Atheifm did never perturb States, for ic
makes Men wary of themielves, as looking no fur**

ther;
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And we

fee the Times inclining to Atheifm
of Augitftus Cafar) were civil Times.
<c
But Superftition hath been the Con fufi on of many
" States, and bringeth in a new Primum Mobile ,that
" ravifheth all the Spheres of Government."
I grant that next to a real Bigot, an Athiefl in Mafquerade may do moll mifchiefj but then it is by hiding
and under
the Atheift, and perfonating the Bigot
Colour of promoting Religion, advancing Prieftcraft.
**

ther

*'

(as the

:

Time

'

-,

And there are no fmall number of thefe Atheifts, if
what the famous Scaliger fays is true, Quicumque Je- Scaligerana
I2 ^*
fuita vel Ecclejiaftici Roma in honoribus vhunt, Athei P'
funt.

And Men

muft have a great deal of Charity

to think better of any Proteftant, whofe pretended
Zeal carries him, contrary to the Principles of his

Religion, into perfecuting Meafures.
the Heathens diftinguifli'd themfelves by
Creeds made out of Spite to one another, and mutu-

Had

ally perfecuted each other about the Worfhip

of their
Gods, they would foon have made the Number of
their Votaries as few as the Gods they worfhip'd ,
but we don't find (except in Egypt, that Mother-land
of Superftition) they ever quarrell'd about their Gods,
tho' their Gods fometimes quarrelled, and fought about their Votaries No, it was a Maxim with them,
:

Deorum

By

injuria, Diis cura.

the univerfal Liberty that was allow'd

the Ancients,

" Matters

among

Author obferves)
" were- fo ballanc'd, that Reafon had fair Play
" Learning and Science flourifh'd wonderful was
" the Harmony and Temper, which arofe from thefe
" Contrarieties. Thus Superftition and Enthufiafm
" were mildly treated ; and being let alone, they
" never rag'd to that degree as to occafion Blood" fhed, Wars, Perfections, and Devaftations but
" a new Sort of Policy,
has made us leap tjae
" Bounds of natural Humanity, and out of a fuper" natural Charity, has taught us the way of plaguing
<c
one another maft devoutly.
It has rais'd an An^ tipathy, that no temporal Intereft ccqld ever do,
{as

a

yioble

•,

Letter of

*

-,

•,

G

4

" and

En-

thufiafm, p.
l8,al 28 > 2 9*

.
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on us a mutual Hatred
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8*

to all Eternity.

" And favageZeal, with meek and pious Semblance,
" works dreadful Maflacre and for HeavenVfake
" (horrid Pretence!) makes defolate the Earth."
And as this noble Author obferves, " The Xevs
cc
fy yi <^, ( or t he Jupiter of.Strangers) was among
" the Ancients, one of the folemn Characters of
" Divinity, the peculiar Attribute of the fupreme
;

Charaaerifl.

V0I.3.P.153,
x

**

%

««
16

"
"
*<

benign to Mankind, and recommending
Love, mutual Kindnefs and Benignity
between the remotefl, and mofl unlike of human
Such was the antient Heathen Charity,
Race.
and pious Duty towards the whole of Mankind ;
both thofe of different Nations and different

Deity

;

univerfal

"
" Worfhip."
But, good God

!

how

different a Character

Bigots give us of the Deity,

do

making him an unjun\

cruel, and inconfiftent Being ; requiring all Men to
judge for themfelves, and act according to their
Confciences ; and yet authorizing fome among them
to judge for others, and to punim them for not acting, according to the Confciences of thofe Judges,
tho* ever fo much againft their own.
These Bigots thought they were authoris'd tp
punifh all thofe that differ with them in their religious Worfhip, as God's Enemies; but had they conlider'd,

that

God

alone could difcern

Mens

Hearts,,

and alone difcover whether any, by confcientioufly
offering him a wrong Worfhip, could become his
Enemies ; and that infinite Wifdom beft knew how
to proportion the Punifhment to the Fault, as well

Power how to inflict it ; they would, farehave left it to God to judge for himfelf, in a Caufe
which immediately related to himfelf; and where
they were not fo much as Parties concerned, and as
likely to be miftaken as thofe they would punifh.
Can one, without Horror, tjhinly of Mens breaking
through all the Rules of doing as they would be done
unto, in order to fet themfelves up for Standards of
Truth for God as well as Man ? Do not thefe imas infinite

ly,

pious

Ch.

8.
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pious Wretches fuppofe, that God is not able to judge
for himfelf ; at lead, not able to execute his own

Judgment
forfooth,

?

And

that therefore,

to their fuperior

he has Recourfe,

Knowledge or Power

;

and they are to revenge his Injuries, root out his
Enemies, and reflore his loft Honour, tho' with the
Deftru&ion of the better Part of Mankind ? But,
To do the Propagators of thefe blafphemous Notions Juftice, they do not throw this Load of Scandal on the Law of Nature ; or fo much as pretend
from thence to authorife their execrable Principles ;
but endeavour to fupport them by traditional Religion, efpeeially by mifinterpreted Texts from the.
Old Teftament and thereby make, not only Natural and Reveal'd Religion, but the Old and New
Teftament (the latter of which requires doing Good
both to Jews and Gentiles) contradict each other.
But to return
If what the Light of Nature teaches us concern•,

ing the divine Perfections, when duly attended to,
not only fufficient to hinder us from falling into

is

Superftition of any

Kind whatever

•,

but, as

I

havs

demonftrates what God, from his
infinite Wifdom andGoodnefs, can, or cannot command ; how is it pofTible that the Law of Nature
and Grace can differ ? How can it be conceived,
that God's Laws, whether internally or externally
reveal'd, are not at all times the fame, when the
Author of them is, and has been, immutably the
already lhewn,

fame

for ever

?

CHAP.

-

|o
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IX.

Human Happinefs being the ultimate Defign afid
End of all Traditional, as well as Original
Revelation, they mujl both prefer ibe the

Means, fmce

thofe

fame

Means, which at one Time

promote human Happinefs, equally promote
at all Times.

it

5.QHOULD

I grant you, that Natural and
Reveal'd Religion, as they have the fame Author, inuft have the fame Ends ; and that the ultimate

i3

End of all God's Laws, and confequenily of all Reliyet there are feveral things
is human Happmfs

gion,

;

to be confider'd as fubordinate Ends : And here,
may not original and traditional Religion differ ?

fmce

it is

allowed by

thefe fubordinate

mote

thefe

Ends

all,

Ends

that

how immutable foever

are, yet the

Means

to pro-

are various and mutable.

A. Your allowing thefe Means to be various
and mutable, fuppofes no fuch Means fo prefcrib'd
in the Gofpel ; but that, agreeably to the Law of
Nature, they are to be vary'd as beft fuits that End
for which they were ordained. To imagine the contrary, is to make things, dependent on Circumthings that are proper only
fiances, independent
under fome Circumftances, neceifary under all Circumftances \ nay, to make Ends mutable, and Means
immutable ; and that thefe arc to continue the fame,
though by Change of Circumftances they become
prejudicial ; nay, deftruclive to the End for which
alone they were ordained. The more neceifary any
End is, there's the more Reafon for People to be left
at liberty to confider, in the vaft Variety of Circumftances, and thofe too perpeuually changing, what
Means may be moil proper for obtaining that End ;
fmce thefe having no Worth in themfelves, can only
•,

be

Ch.
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be valued, according as they more or lefs conduce
to the Purpofe they were intended for ; and where

God does not interpofe, it is incumbent on human Difcretion, chiefly ordained for this End, to
make fuch Alterations as the Reafon of things requires.

Did not God always employ the moil fit and
moft fuitable Means, he would act contrary to the
Rules prefcribed him by his own unerring Reafon
and fo he would, did he not leave Men at liberty
Means, as their Reafon, given for that
Purpofe, told them was fitteft to be done, in all
thofe Circumftances in which he had placed them ;
becaufe that would be requiring of them a Conduct
and confequently, a Conduct
contrary to his own
And therefore to alter one's Conhighly irrational
duct, as Circumftances alter, is not only an Act of
the greateft JPrudence and Judgment, but is confiftent with the greateft Stead inefs.

to ufe fuch

->

:

As

far as divine

Wifdom

excels

human,

fo

far

the divine Laws muft excel human Laws in Clearnefs and Perfpicuity ; as well as other Perfections.

"Whatever

is

confus'd or perplex'd, can never

come

from the clear Fountain of all Knowledge, nor that
which is obfcure, from the Father of inexhauftible
Light and as far as you fappofe God's Laws are
not plain to any Part of Mankind, fo far you derogate from the Perfections of thofe Laws, and the
Wiidom, and the Goodnefs of the divine Legiflator ; who, fince he has the framing of the Underftandingof thofe to whom he dictates his Laws, can't
but adapt one to the other.
But how can we fay,
•,

that infinite

Wifdom

fpeaks plainly to Mankind
we allow that his Com-

thro' all Generations, except

mands extend not beyond moral Things; and
in

all

that

Matters of a mutable Nature, v/hich can only

be confider'd as Means, he obliges them to act according as they judge moil .proper for bringing
about thofe Ends.

Upon
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Upon

any other Hypot he/is , human Laws have
vaftly the Advantage of the divine ; as being publimed in the Language the Subjects underftand, in
a plain fimple Style, without any allegorical, metaphorical, hyperbolical, or other forc'd Way of
fexpreilion ; and if Time difcovers any Inconvenience, or any unforefeen Difficulties want to be
clear'd up, the Legiflature is ready ac hand \ or if
in the mean time, any Doubts about interpreting
die Laws arlfe, there are Handing Judges (accountable to the Legiflature) in whofe Determinations
People are to aquiefec. But Mankind are not to expect, that the divine Legiflator will, from time to
his Laws, and communiNations in the Languages they underlland ; nor can there be any Judges with a Power
becaufe
to oblige People by their Determinations
fiich a Power being without any Appeal, is the
fame as a Power to make divine Laws ; and confequently the only Tribunal God has erected here on
Earth (diltinct from that he has mediately appointed by Men for their mutual Defence) is every Man's
own Confcience j which as it can't but tell him,
that God is the Author of all things, fo it mufl inform him, that whatever he finds himfelf obliged
to do by the Circumftances he is in, he is obliged

time,
cate

make anyChangein

them

to

all

*,

by God

himfelf,

who

has difpos'd things in

that

Order, and plac'd him in thofe Circumftances. It
is for want of obferving this Rule, that the divine
Writings are render'd fo obfeure ; and the Infinity of
Sermons, Notes, Comments and Paraphrafes, which
pretend to fpeak plainer than God himfelf, have
If whatever tends to the
increafed this Obfcurity.
Honour of God, and Good of Man, is evident from
the Light of Nature ; whence comes all this UnIs
certainty, Perplexity, Doubts and Difficulties ?
it not chiefly owing to the denying People that Liberty, which God, out of his infinite Goodnefs, has
allowed them by the Law of Nature ; and hindring
them from judging for themfeives of the Means
•

which
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which beft tend to promote this End ; and impofing
on them, by the Terrors of temporal and eternal
Punifhment, fuch needlefs Speculations and ufelefs
Obfervances, as can't be confider'd either as Means
or Ends ?
B. You know that Divines, tho' they can't deny
what you fay to be true in general-, yet they think
there's an

Exception

as to

Church-Matters, and that

here Men are not permitted to ufe fuch Means as
they themfelves think beft ; but fuch only as thofe,
who fet up to be their Spiritual Governors y mall
appoint.

A.

Nothing

can be

pofeGod hath taken

more abfurd, than

this Power

to fup-

from the People, who

have an Intereft to preferve Religion in its Purity
(every Deviation from it being to their Prejudice)
and placed it uncontroulably in the Hands of Men,
who, having an Intereft in corrupting it, do, generally fpeaking, fo manage Matters, as if Religion
was the Means, and their Power the End for which
it was inftituted.
do not find, that the Mahometan Clergy caufe any Confufion or Diforder among
the Muffelmen ; and the Pagan Priefts are fcarce taken Notice of in Story, fo little Mifchief did they
do ; while all Church- Hiftory is full of the vileft,
and moil pernicious Things perpetrated by Chrijlian
Priefts.
TheChriftian Morals, you muft own, are
too pure and plain to caufe this Difference
what
then can it be imputed to, but that independent
Power which thofe Priefts ufurp'd which, tho*
they claimed it as derived from Heaven for promoting godly Difcipline, has occafioned general
Diforder and Confufion ? Endlefs have been the
Quarrels ambitious Priefts have had with Princes
upon the Account of this Power, to the flopping of
Juftice, and Subverfion of almoft all Civil Polity :
Nor have Ecclefiafticks been lefs embroii'd among
themfelves, each Set ftriving to engrofs a Power which can belong to no Mortal.
And the
Bifhops, when they had no; others to conteft with,
have

We

•,

•,
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have ever contended among themfslves about Superiority^ the Rights of their Sees> and the Limits of
their Jurifdiftions ; and when their Choice depended on the People, they frequently, efpcciaily
in their Contentions about the greater Sees, run
And I appeal to
things on to Blood and Slaughter
the
Ecclefiafticks
whether
ever
their own Hiitorians,
this
obtain
Power
and
to
;
icrupled any Method
whether
infupportable
Tyit,
an
got
whenever they
ranny over Body and Mind, with the utter Ruin of
Religion, was not the Confequence ? And whether
it had not, where exercis'd to the Highth, more fatal
Effects than all the Saperfcition of the Gentiles ?
Look the World round > you mall every where find
Men more or lefs miferable, as they have been more
or lefs debarr'd the Right of acting according to the
bed of their Understanding in Matters relating to
:

Religion.

While every Church,

or Congregation of Chrif-

Days, chofe and mainamong themfelves what requir'd a fpecial Determination, no Inconvenient *,es happened ; but as foon as this triple
and natural Method was broke, and the Clergy were
formed into a clofely-united Body, with that Subordination and Dependence they had to one another ^ the Chriftian World was enQav'd, and Religion forc'd to give way to dcftructive Su perdition.

tians,

as in the Apoit.olical

tain'd their ownMiniiters, and order' d

fi-

Which could never have happen'd, iftheChrifnans had obferved thefe general Rules, obligatory
by the Light of Nature, as well as the Gofpel and
which are alike given to every Chriftian, and oblige
one as well as another ; fuch as, " Doing all things
" for the Honour of God, for Edification, for Or*
der, for Decency v for fleeing falfc Teachers, Se" ducers, Deceivers ; for avoiding Scandal, and of" fending weak Brethren, &V." And here fince
every one mufl judge for himfelf, and can't make
over this Right to any other, muft not all Church-

S

:l

\

c

Matters be manag'd by. common Con lent I

In

~

Ch.
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In a Word, If we confider the

9

Variety of
the different Manners and Cuftoms
Circumftances
the Prejudices of
that prevail in different Places
and the Dethe weak, ignorant, and fuperftitious
figns of ambitious Men ; there's nothing of a mutable Nature, if once efteem'd immutably fixed by
God, but muft fometimes become prejudicial to the
End it was intended to promote ; efpecially in a Religion defign'd to extend over the whole World, as
well as to laft to the End of it.
There are but two
Ways of avoiding this Inconvenience ; either to fuppofe that the Founder of this Religion will from
time to time, himfelf ordain fuch Alterations in
Things of a mutable Nature, as thofe Circumftances,
infinite

•,

•,

•,

which are

different in different Places,

do require

he has left the Parties concern 'd, to act
in all Places according to Difcretion in fuch mutable
Matters.
B. You labour this Point ; but there are few of
your Sentiment.
A, If you mean Ecclefiafticks, perhaps, you are
in the right; tho* I am fure, I have the Church of
England on my Side, if judicious Hooker may be allow'd to underftand its Conftitution, as well as the
Nature of Ecclejiaftical Polity, He, in the tenth
Section of his Third Book, maintains this Proportion, that " Neither God being the Author of Laws,
cc
nor his committing them to Scripture, nor the
" Continuance of the End for which they were in" ftituted, is Reafon furHcient to prove they are
" unchangeable : " Where he admirably well diftinguifhes between Things in their own Nature immutable, and Matters of outward Order and Polity,
which hefuppofes dailychangeable and fays, " The
" Nature of every Law muft be judged by the End
" for which it was made ;, and by .the Aptnefs of

or

elfe, that

-,

—

" the Thing therein prefcribed to the fame End.
" When a Thing does ceafe to be available to the
" End which gave it Being, the Continuance of it
" muft appear

faperfluous.

— That which

the
*c

Nc-

celmy

-
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of fome fpecial Time doth caufe to be enjoined, binds no longer than that Time ; but
does afterwards become free.
Laws, tho' both
ordained of God himfelf, and the Ends for which
they were ordained continuing, may notwith*
{landing ceafe, if by Alteration of Time, or
Perfons, they are found inefficient to attain to
that End.
In which Refpecl: why may we not
prefume, that God doth even call for fuch a
Change or Alteration, as the very Nature of the
Things themfelves doth make necefTary ?
God never ordained any Thing which could be
better'd, yet many Things he hath,
that have
been chang'd, and that for the better that which
fucceedeth as better now, when Change is requir'd
had been worfe, when that which is now chang'd
In this Cafe Men do not prewas inftituted.
fume to change God's Ordinance, but yield there
unto, requiring itfelf to be chang'd." And heapceffity

•,

—

Reafon honeflly,. in faying, " The beft
were to hold, even as they do, that
" in the Scripture there mint needs be found fome
<c
particular Form of Church- Polity, which God has
" inftituted, and which, for that very Caufe be-

plies this
*'

Way

"

longeth to all Churches, to all Times
but with
any fuch partial Eye to refpecl otirfelves, and by

« c

«'

for us

•,

Cunning

" which
<c

let

to

are

Thing we

me

make
the

add, that
',

were

Things feem the

truefl,

to ferve our Purpofe,

is

a

mean to follow." And
not all our Divines from

neither like, nor

the Reformation
tion,

thofe

fittefl

in the

mod,

if

Time of the Laudean Facfame Sentiments-, and from the Mutill

the

tability of fuch Things as are Means to an End,
prov'd there could be no particular Form of ChurchPolity eflablifh'd by divine Authority
And they
argu'd from the Example of good King Hezekiah,
"Who, without Regard to the falutiferous Virtue the
Braze?i Serpent once had, broke it to pieces whe$
:

perverted to a fupcrftitious Ufc.

And,

All
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own Nature,
confident with themfelves, agree with Mr. Hooker ; This is fo very apparent,
that nothing but Intereft can make anyone talk otherwife ; therefore, I fhall only quote the late Dean of
Canterbury, who, in a Sermon preach'd before the
Univerfity of Cambridge, and publifhed at their Requeft, fays, " That the very Temper, and Compo" fition of the Scripture is fuch, as necefTarily refers cambr. p.i
" us to fome other Rule for this is a Syitem of
" mix'd, and very different Duties, fome of eternal
" and univerfal Obligation; others occafional and
" particular, limited to Times and Circumftances
" and when thefe Occafions and Circumftances
" ceas'd, the Matter of the Command was loft
" and the whole Reafon and Force of it funk of
<c
courfe
Now thofe Things being oftentimes de" liver'dpromifcuoufly, and in general Terms, Men
" muft of necefllty have recourfe to fome other Rule*
" to diftinguifh and guide them in making the juft
" Difference between the one, and the other fort."
And what other Rule is there, by which we can
diftinguifh rightly in this important Matter, but what
arifes from the Things themfelves ; thofe which
have an innate Worth and Goodnefs, are of an e&er j
others, which have
nal and univerfal Obligation
no fuch Worth, can be confider'd only as Means occafionally accommodated to particular Times, Places, Perfons, and Circumftances , which, of courfe*
muft ceafe to oblige, when they ceafe to conduce to
or others
the End for which they were appointed
conducive
And
this
will
more
fully
become more
appear* if we confider, as the above-mention'd Author obferves* that " The Circumftances of human lb, p. 13,'
" Life are infinite* and depend on a Multitude of
te
Accidents not to be forefeen ; and confequently
" not to be provided againft. Hence Laws muft
cc
run in general Terms, and fometimes the Intent
** of the Law is belt fulfill'd by running contrary
" to the Letter $ and therefore, Reafon and Hobelieve

are mutable, muftj

Means

in their

if

^^/^

•,

•,

:

•,

•,

:

H

"

nefty,

l.
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nefty muft guide us to the Fitnefs of the Thing,
a great Scope muft be left to Equity and

" and
"

And furely, we muft not fuppofe
Difcretion."
thatReafon, Honefty, Equity, and Difcretion will
teach us one thing, and the Traditional Law anoefpecially confidering that in all God's Laws,
ther
ris the Reafon of the Law that makes it Law.
B. By the Reafoning of fuch Divines, I can't
perceive the Ufe of any occafional Commands, fince
they fuppofe thefe can't oblige People longer than
they judge it fit to obferve them ; otherwife there
could be no Difference between occafional and eterand what they judge fit and proper
nal Precepts
to be done, they are obliged to do without any occafional Commands; fo that according to them,
whether there are, or are not any occafional Commands, human Difcretion is left at liberty to judge
what is fit, or not fit to be obferv'd ; which, I think,
•,

?

•,

is

fuppofing

all

fuch

Commands

needlefs

:

Yet the

Authors you quote fuppofe, contrary to your HypoihefiS) there have been fuch Commands ; particularly in relation to the

Jewifh State.
taking the Story to be literally
true, being upon their coming out of Egypt a free
People, had a Right by the Law of Nature to

A.

choofe

The Jews

whatGovernment and Governor

theypleas'd

God would

not act fo inconfiftent a Part, as to
deprive them of any of thefe Rights he had given
them by the Law of Nature ; and therefore did not
take upon him the civil Adminiftration of their

and

Affairs,

till

he had obtained their exprefs Confent;

Governor of the Uniby a Power derived from the People by
virtue of the Hcreb Covenant and the Prefumption is,
that where there is no fuch Contract, God will not
fo that here he acted not as

verfe, but

;

exercife fuch a

Power;

efpecially confidering that

God

himfelf from reigning
over them', and were for choofing a new King, yet
he bids Samkel thrice in the fame Chapter, to hearken
to the yoke of the People ; but of this, and all other A rB.
gtimChts of this nature, more fully hereafter.
tho* the

Jews

rejected
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The Reafons you have given do not fully fame, but thatfome Things may be required by
God as Governor of the Univerfe, which are meerly
pofitive ; nay, that Riles and Ceremonies, Signs, or
Symbols might be arbitrarily enjoin'd, and fo intermixed with Matters of Morality, as to bind the
Confciences of all Men at all Times ; and therefore,
if you pleafe, we will review this Point.
A. With all my Heart ; for this alone is the
Point that mult decide the Queftion, Whether Na3
tural and Reveal d Religion do really differ ? As for
Natural Religion, that, as you well know, takes in
all thofe Duties which flow from the Reafon and
Nature of Things, and the Relations we (land in to
God and our Fellow-Creatures ; and confeqtiencly
was there an inftituted Religion which differs from
that of Nature, its Precepts muft be arbitrary, as
not founded on the Nature and Reafon of Things,
but depending on meer
ill and Pleafure ; otherwife it would be the fame with Natural Religion
And tho* 'tis difficult to prove a Negative, yet 1
think, I can fully mew you, by adding other Reafons to thofe already mention'd, that God, thegrevit
Governor of the Univerfe, can't give Mankind
any fuch Precepts ; and confequently, that Natural, and Reveal d Religion only differ in the Manner of their being deliver'd.
B.

tisfy

W

:

9

H

z
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not a5l arbitrarily\ or interpofe unne-

cejjdrily

;

but leaves thofe Things,

only be confider'd as

in their

Means [and

own Nature mutable)

to

that can

as fuch are

human Dis-

cretion, to determine as it thinks mojl conducing

to thofe

Things, which are in their

own Na-

ture obligatory.

INhow

order to

Point, 'tis necefifary to fee
it not onlyNatural Law extends
commands that Evil Doers Jhould be punifh'd, but
that Men, according to the different Circumftances
they are under, fhould take the moft proper Methods
for doing it, and vary as Exigences require
fo it not
only requires that Juftice mould be done Men as to
their feveral Claims, but that the readier!:, and moft
effectual Way of doing it mould be taken
and the
fame may be faid of all other Inftances of this nafettle this

far this

-,

•,

•,

ture.

If God interpofes further, and prefcribes a par-

Way of doing thefe Things, from which Men
no Time, or upon no account ought to vary ; he

ticular
at

not only interpofes unneceflfarily, but to the Prejudice
of the End for which he thus interpofes. And as to
Matters relating to the Worfhip of God, it is the
Voice of Nature that God fhould be publickly worfhip*d

i

and that

Men mould

do

this

in

the moft

Way, by

appointing amongft themfelves
Time, Place, Perfons, and all other Things which

convenient

require fpecialDeterminatiori:

much Reafbn
be left to human

as

And,

certainly, there's

that Things' of this nature fhould

Difcretion, as any other whatever

;

Conditions and Circumtanccs which Chriftians may be under, and the Handle dtfign'ingMen might otherwife take, .to impofe
confidering the

different

i

upon

Ch.
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pleafe,

on pretence

of Divine Right.

Th is

being premis'd, the fole Queflion is, Whefor many Ages, did not command,
or forbid any thing, but what was moral and immoral ; nor yet does fo to the greater!: Part of Mankind, has, in fome Places and in fome Cafes, broke
into the Rule of his own Conduct, and iffu'd out
certain Commands which have no Foundation in
Reafon ; by obliging Men to obferve fuch things,
as would not oblige were they not impos'd ; or if
the Impofition was taken off, would immediately
ther

God, who,

return to their primitive Indifference

To

?

Commands, is i: not to
arbitrarily, and commands for

fuppofe, then, fuch

fuppofe

God

acts

commanding-fake

and that too under the fevered
the Effects of
infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs ? Or, if there be no
Reafon, why a thing fhould be done at all ; or if
to be done, why it fhould be done rather this Way
than that Way ; or why Men mould not vary Means,
as they judge mod conducive to the End, for whofe
fake alone they were defign'd
Can there be any
Caufe, why a Being, which never acts unneceflarily,
and whofe Commands are all the Effects of infinite
Wifdom, fhould intcrpofe ? 'Tis fo far from being
Penalties

?

;

Can fuch Commands be

:

God to interpofe in fuch Cafes as thefe,
only ferves for a Handle to human Impofition ; for there's nothing fo indifferent, but may,
if believ'd to have Divinity flamp'd upon it, be
perverted by defigning Men to the vileft Purpofes \
and in truth, there's nothing of this nature introduced into Religion, but what, I am afraid, has
been fome Time or other fo perverted.
One would think it a thing whoUy indifferent
who fprinkl'd an Infant, or from whofe Hands we
receiv'd the Sacramental Bread and Wine, as longas the^ Rules of Decency and Order were obferv'd \
yet has there not been a Set of Men, who, on prenecefifary for

that

it

tence of a Divine Right to

H

3

do thofe

things, hav$

made
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believe, they have a dis-

cretionary Povver tobeflow, or with- held the

Means

of Salvation \ and, by virtue of this Claim, have
over-aw'd them into flavifh Obedience, and a blind
SubmifTion.
There's no Good or Hurt in drawing two Lines
crofs one another, and yet what have ndt Priefts
made the poor People believe they could do by virtue of it ; as Curing Jjifeafes, driving away Devils,
and doing an Infinity of other Miracles ? And in
fhort, they have made it one of the chief Engines of
their Craft, for the better carrying on of which, they
perfuaded the People to adore the Crofs, miraculously found after it had been bury'd about three hundred
Years ; and the Wood of it has fince fb wonderfully
encreas'd, as to be able to make innumerable CrofTes,
whereof each Bit contain'd the Virtue of the whole.
Con f e ss ion of Sins to honeft and judicious Perfans might be of Service, by the prudent Advice
they gave how to avoid the like Sins for the future ^
but the Pop-ifh Priefts claiming a Power by Divine
Right to abfolve People upon Confeffion, have been
let into the Secrets of all Perfons, and by virtue of
have made the
all Things ; and
it have govcrn'd
Sins of the People, not to be pardoned but on their

Terms, the Harveft of the Priefts.
Among the Jews, the Anointing with Oil was
'

look'd on as very medicinal, and generally ufed in
Sicknefs ; they pray'd, and anointed the Sick in.
hopes of a Recevery But tho' the Anointing in
colder Climates is thought of no Ufe in Sicknefs,
yet the P.apifts have built a moft fuperftitious Practice on it, which, for the greater Reverence, they
call the Sacrament of Extreme Unftion \ and which
their Priefts are not to admimifer as long as there's
:

Hopes of Recovery.
What can be more indifferent, prharmiefs, conthan the Ceremonies of Oiling
Heads of Kings, and laying Hands on the Pleads of
rj or Presbyters % and yet what abfurd Pre-

fide r'd in'themfelves,

tence^
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who

have the Art of turning
to a fuperftitious Ufe,
drawn from thence to the Prejudice of both Church

tences have not Priefts,

the

mod

indifferent

Things

and State ?
It was an antient Cuftom among the Hebrews,
when they pray'd for a Bleinng on any Perfon, to
Thus Jacob laid his Hands on
lay Hands on him
onjcfhua. And among
zn&Mofes
the Sons ofjofeph,
:

,

the primitive Chriftians,whenanyCongregationchofe
might duly^ ex-

their Minifter, they pray'd that he

ecute that Office, to which they hadordain'd him ;
in praying, he that was the Mouth of the Congregation (the whole AfTembly not being able con-

and

veniently to do

Hands on him.

it) laid his

This

gave a Rife to the Clergy to pretend, that
their Laying on of Hands upon a Man, was ncceflary
they by that A£t
to qualify him for the Miniftry
having given him the Holy Ghoft, and an indelible
•,

Character with certain fpi ritual Powers fo that the
People muft either be without Minifters, or take
one they had thus ordain'd, however unqualify 'd
they might think him.
It's a Thing indifferent in itfelf, whether Men
meet to pray in this, or that Place but the Chriftians
out of a fuperflitious Reverence to the Reliques of
•,

-,

the Martyrs, ufually praying at their

Tombs, came

Reverence for them increas'd,
to offer their Prayers to them ; which was a great
Change from their praying for them among the other Dead, as was in the firft Ages a general Practice i and which, fome of our High-Church Priefts
are zealous for reftoring, and pretend we have better Proof for its being a Catholick Doctrine, than
for the Authority of feveral Books of Scripture^

by degrees,

as their

The

primitive Chriftians frequently confulting
their Clergy in relation to Marriages, gave them a
Handle to Vet up for Judges by divine Right in all
matrimonial Caui'es ; and many prohibited Degrees
as well as ipirituai Relations, fuch as God-fathers

and

God-mothers, &c. were introduced, to give the Clergy

H

4
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frequent Opportunities to grant, at their own Price,
Difpenfatic »n$ \ by vhich Means the Succeflion and
Inherit;; act not only of private Eitates, but of Principali;
i
ind Kingdoms, in a great Meafure dechem : And as an Appendix to this fpiripen:
tual Vj'f. nation, they hookAi in the Cognizance of
:

.

Carnal Caufes, Incontinence in
Thus you fee,
Perfons.
m$

fingle as well a*

all

1

i

I

how

eafily

Man-

^y be abus'd, where 'tis believ'd, that Religion can require any thing inconfiilent with the
Rights and Liberties God has allow'd them by the.
ki

r

Law of

how

dangerous 'tis to truft any
a Divine Right to
To give an Inwhatever they can lay hands on.
fiance how feverely this Divine Right was exerted by
" Robert , King
the Pope, as Head of the Church
• of France, having marry'd a Lady of the Houfe
" of Burgundy, a Match very advantageous to the
" State, and tho' he had the Conient of his Bifhops,
" yet he, and the whole Kingdom were excommu" nicated by the Pope, becaufe this Lady was in
" the fourth Degree of Confanguinity, and the King
*' had been God-father to the Child by a former
" Htilband ; which fo diftreiVd the poor King, that

Nature

•,

and

Thing with Men, who pretend

:

f^ltlT'

to Hiftory,
P. 170

£C

Servants, except three or four,

all his

deierted

" him and no one would touch the Victuals which
" came from his Table, which were, therefore,
•,

*c

thrown

to the

Dogs."

mail give one Inllance more: Men are oblig'd to
avoid as much as conveniently they can the infectious
Converfation of immoral pcrlbns ; and it was, no
doubt, at firfc a Duty in a lpecial Manner, for
Chriitians, compafs'd round with Pagans, to obferve
this Rule in relation to their own Body, and agree to
I

fhun any fuch Perfon as one who had his Father's
Wife \ and tho' this is no more than what is daily

done

in private Societies,

and was

eafily pradlis'd

amojigft Chriitians when they were but few ; yet because the Miniiler might. collect the Votes, and de-

clare

the.

Opinion, pf the Affembly, the Clergy by
degrees

Ch.

10. Chriftianky as

Old as

the Creation.
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degrees not only excluded the Congregation from
this their natural Right ; but claim'd,
as given

them by Heaven,

a

Power

to excommunicate

whom

they pleafe, even their own Sovereign
and that
too for things relating to their own Intereft
And
they forbid not only their own Congregations, but
all Chriflians, on peril of their Salvation, to avoid
all Commerce with the Excommunicated, andordain'd,
that if he did not in forty Bays give the Church Satisfaction, the Magijirate was bound to imprifon him^
•,

;

and

confifcate his Eftate

:

And

the Princes, inftead

of refenting thefe Incroachments on their Power,
had fo little Senfe, as to pafs this into a Law ; not
imagining this Treatment would reach them. But
they foon felt, that the Church claim'd the fame
Power over them as over other Chriftians looking
on all to be alike fubject to their fpiritual Power.
And accordingly Kings were often excommunicated,
their Subjects abfolv'd of their Oaths of Allegiance,
and their Dominions given to more orthodox Princes
{o be held of the Church
v/hich, no doubt, was in
a flourifhing Condition, when fhe, as often as her
Intereft requir'd it, abfolv'd Princes of their Oaths
to their Subjects, and Subjects of theirs to their Sovereigns i and by virtue of her fpiritual Power, difpos'd, as (lie thought fir, of Mens Eftates, Honours, and even Lives.
What has been, may be I
And in all probability would be, were the Clergy
-,

-,

as united

among

In a word,

themfelves as formerly.

nothing in itfelf fo indifferent,
Matter or Manner, but if it be engrafted into Religion, and monopoliz'd by the
Priefts, may endanger the Subftance of it
This
has been plainly {hewn by thofe Divines, who, at
the Reformation, and fince, have argu'd againft all
Impofitions ; they have prov'd that moft of the
Corruptions of Popery began at fome Rites, which
feem'd at firft very innocent ; but were afterwards
abus'd to Superftition and Idolatry, and fwell'd up
fo that Bulk as to opprefs, and ftifk true Religion
there's

either as to

:

with
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the Creation,

And, indeed,
with their Number and Weight.
there's no Sect, bat complains how fuperftitioufly
Rues and Ceremonies are us'd by all, except themfelves
and fince I am defending the Liberties given
by God to Mankind, and which, without Ingratitude to the Donor, as well as Injury to ourfelves, we
can't give up ; I do not doubt but you will hear me
\ th Patience, beaurle if I prove my Point, I fhall,
r
iy be hop'd, in fome rrfeafuVe put an End to
h ^wife endlefs Difputes, which divide, and
t
*,

:

Chriftian

t

W'K A t soever

is

World.
in rtftif indifferent,

or Manner, nv $
Being, who judges of Things
•

tter

•

as

wh ether

to

an

Jey

are

fo

A
*,

:

I

as

wife

and for

the fame Reafon that he commands Things which
are good, and forbids thofe which are evil, he leaves
at Liberty in all things indifferent
and 'tis

Mm

*,

in thefe only, that

our Liberty of acting as

we

pleafe

con frits.

Things, which are of no Value in themfelves,
can be no Motives to an All -wife Being to punifh
or to clog our Happinefs with any fitch needus
lefs Obfcrvaoces
And confequently, Men, as far
as they afTert our future Happinefs, or any Part of
it, to depend on fuch Things, do fo far derogate
from the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God ; and from
thofe Motives we have to love, and honour him.
Ti.e arbitrary Commands of a Tyrant may be obe/d out of Fear, but juft and rational Laws alone
can move the Affc6tion of rational Creatures.
Is it reafonable to believe, an All -wife and Gracious Being is fo fond of indifferent Things, that he
fubjects his Children to fuffer even this Life on
their account? And yet you muft own, if he has
made thefe the Subject of his Commands, they ought
to fuffer every thing rather than not obferve them
but if God will not have men punifhed in this
World, and much lefs in the next, upon the account of Things indifferent
they can never be the
Subject of his Commands.
*,

:

•,

•,

Tho

5

Cb.
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Creation,

Form of dimay be requir'd

Tho' a judicious Author
vine Worfhip, in itfelf indifferent,
by God for the fake of Peace and Unity ; yet at the
fame time he contends, that " God does not expect Chub's Sup.
" we mould comply with that Form, if it brings Mi- P t0 ]lls
fuppofes a

1-

or Confufion to the Publick ;
becaufe that would be preferring a thing in itfelf
indifferent to the Happinefs of our Lives, and the
and that to fuppofe the
Peace of the Publick

ev

"• fery to ourfelves,

W
"
"
" contrary, would be breaking in upon the fpot" lefs Character of our heavenly Father, by repre" fenting him not as a wife and good, but a peevifh
" and ill-natur'd Being who takes an unreafon" able Refentment at the prudent Conduct of his
" Children." But will not this as ftrongly infer,
that God could not command the obferving fuch

„!^

2

"

4

*,

;

Things, which, if obferved, would deftroy his
moral Character and which, inflead of preferving
Peace and Unity ; would bring Mifery on private
Perfons, and Confufion on the Publick ? Whereas
thefe Bleffings of Peace and Unity can never be obtained by a forc'd Conformity, or by any other
Method than allowing People their natural Liberty
•,

in all fuch Matters.

And,

If Religion confifts in imitating the Perfections
of God, what Perfection of God do the Superftitious imitate, when they contend, as pro Aris &?

Forms, Rites, and Ceremonies ?
there's no room for arbitrary Precepts, to incumber that moral Goodnefs which is the
fole Bufinefs of the Bleffed above ; what could hinder us, did we but make that too our only Concern
here, from enjoying a Sort of Heaven on Earth,
free from all tyrannical Impofitions, and endlef$
Quarrels about indifferent Things ?
In a Word, if there's nothing in a Religion
which comes from God, but what is moft excellent;
what room can there be for indifferent Things ?
Can fuch Things as have no Worth or Excellency,
contribute to the Worth, or Excellency of ReliFocis,
•

for

If in

Heaven

gion

?

•

g^

e
*

io8
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gion? If they could, the more they abounded, the
more excellent would Religion be ; which yet is fo
far from being true, even in the Opinion of thofe
who contend for fuch Things, that even they, when
they are to mew the Excellency of the Chriftian
Religion, recommend it for having but few of thofe

which is fuppofing it lofes of its Excellency in proportion to what it has of this nature ;
and that they have a higher and more honourable
Conception of it, who believe it has no fuch Mixture to fpoil its Beauty, and deflroy its Simplicity

Things

•,

•,

but that, like

its

Author,

'tis

wholly

and

fpiritual,

worthy its divine Original.
would think thefe Men muft appear ridiculous to themfelves, who, tho* they recommend
the Chriftian Religion, as purely fpiritual, in oppoas fuch,

One

fition to the carnal

Religion of the Jews

•,

yet at the

fame Time contend it has fome Ordinances as little
and put a greater
fpiritual as any the Jews had
Strefs upon them, than ever the Jews did on any of
•,

theirs.

If God's

Works fhew

infinite

Wifdom,

there's

imagine but his Laws do the fame ;
but then they muft be moral Laws, for thefe alone
can fpeak his Wifdom as plainly to all Mankind as
his Works do
They both alike have the Character of infinite Wifdom imprefs'd on them, and both

no reafon

to

:

alike difcover their divine Original.

all

If all God's Laws are of a piece, muft they not
be built on the eternal Reaibn of Things ? Nay,

be fufficient to determine him in one Cafe,
all.
But on the contrary, if God
acts arbitrarily in any one Inftance, he muft, or at
if that
it

•

.muft be fo in

may, do

fo in all
fince no foreign Caufe, noNature, could make him act fo. But
God forbid we mould imagine, that any of his
Laws have not imprefsM on them the fame Character of the higheft Wifdom and Goodnefs, that is
imprefs'd on- the whole Frame of Nature, and on
every Part of it.
leaft

thing but

•,

his

?

Tis
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Men

fhould have any juft Idea
of the Perfections of God, who think that the Dictates of infinite Wifdom do not carry their own
Evidence with them or are not by their own inWere it
nate Worth difcoverable to all Mankind.
not fo, how could they be diftinguifh'd from the
uncertain Opinions of weak and fallible Men ; not
to fay the Whimfies and Reveries of crack'd-brain'd
mocking is it to hear Divines
Enthufiafts?
cry, that, " Certain Things, were they not to be Souths Serm.
" ador'd as Myfteries, ought to be exploded as Vol. 3.P.316.
" Abfurdities "
If we fuppofe any arbitrary Commands in the
Gofpel, we place Chriftians in a worfe Condition
than thofe under no Law but that of Nature, which
requires nothing but what is moral
and confequently the greater! Part of Mankind, who are to
be judgM by the Law they know, and not by the
Law they do not know, are, on this Suppofition,
in a better Condition as to the next World than
Chriftians, becaufe they do not hazard the Favour
of God by any Miftakes, or Omiiftons in fuch
Matters.
fuppofe fome Men, who, tho' they exactly,
obey the Law of Nature, may yet be punifh'd,
even eternally, for not obeying another Law be-

'Tis impoflible

•,

How

!

•,

To

would be to make God to deal infinitely lefs
mercifully with them, than with thofe that have no
fides,

other

Law: And

yet in this miferable Cafe are

Chriftians involv'd,

if

the Gofpel

requires

all

fuch

as the Law of Nature does not
and that
too under the fevered Penalties.
And I may add,
that even as to temporal Happinefs, they who
think Original and Traditional Revelation don'c

Things

•,

they muft deDuty, as having nothing requir'd of
them, but what they muft evidently fee tends to
their Good, and confequently are free (no fmall
Happinefs) from all panicle Fears \ while they,
who believe there are Things merely pofitive in Re-

differ, are in the better State, fince

light

in

their

ligion,

t
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no Light how they
what they are, muft
and according
lie under endlefs Doubts and Fears
to the Meafure of their Superftition, be wrought
upon by defigning Men to hate, damn, and perfecute one another about fuch Obfervances, as we fee
is actually done every where by the different Sects,

ligion, of

which Reafon

affords

are to be perform'd, or even

;

who are
Wifdom
trary

fo abfurd as to believe a

and Goodnefs, can give

God

of

infinite

his Creatures arbi-

Commands.

When Men

are at a lofs

to

know, from the

Nature and Reafon of Things, what to believe,
and what to pra&ife, and fee every where endlefs
Divilions, they muff be in continual Dread of fuch
an arbitrary Being, as their unmanly and irrational
Fears reprefent God to be.
Plutarch makes this
Difference between the Atheifl and Sperflitious ;
Treatife of
P

To m
170.

ft

ti0n
'

2

E.F.

« One believes no
" WaS n ° ne if he

Deity, the other wifhes there
'
believes > tis a g ainft his Wil1 5
miflruil he dares not, or call his Thoughts in
Queftion
but could he, with Security, at once
throw off that oppreffive Fear, which, like the
Rock of Tantalus ^ impends, and preffes over him,
he would with equal Joy fpurn his enflaving
;

cc

"
"
"
"
" Thought, and embrace
•,

the Atheift's State and
Opinion, as the happieft Deliverance. Atheifls
ii
are free of Superftition, but the Superftitious are
" in Will and Inclination Atheifls, tho impotent
cc
in Thought, and unable to believe of the Divine
<c
Being as they willingly would. " And I am
afraid, this now is the Cafe with moil of thefe fuperftitious Perfons, who reprefent God as a moil
cruel Being, damning Men to Eternity, even for
miilaken Opinions, or about fuch Things too, as
have no Foundation in Reafon.
And perhaps, the
endeavouring to drown all Thoughts of fuch a tyrannical Deity, is no filial] Occaficn of that 'groft
Immorality which does every where prevail, and
feift ever do io where Sunerilition abounds.
cc

5

Til
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'Tis Mens not being govern'd by the R f n of
Things, which makes them divide abbiit Trifles,
and lay the utmoft Strefs on fuch Things as .v'fe
Men would be afham'd of. 'Tis on the account
of thefe, that the different Seels fet the higheft Value on themfelves, and think they are the peculiar
Favourites of Heaven, while they condemn allothers for Opinions and Practices not more fenfelefs
than thofe themfelves look on as EfTentials.
And
were it not in fo ferious a Matter, it would be di*
verting to fee how they damn one another, for placing Religion in whimfical Notions, and fantaftical
Rites and Ceremonies, without making the leaft Reflection

on what they themfelves are doing.
Reafon has a Papift^ for initance, to

What

laugh at an Indian^

who

thinks

it

contributes

tc

his

Happinefs to die with a Cow's Tail in tiis
Hands, while he lays as great a Strefs on rubbing a
dying Man with Oil ? Has not the Indian as much
Right to moralize this Action of his, and fhew its
Significancy, as the Papift any of his myftick Rir^s,
or Hocus Pocus Tricks ? which have as little Foundation in the Nature or Reafon of Things.
Suppose one came from the furthermoft Parts
of the Earth, vouching it as a divine Revelation,
future

that the Nails of our

Children are, at a certain

time, to be par'd by certain Perfons with certain
Ceremonies, in order to make them capable or Salvation ; and that fuch as died before their Nails

were thus par'd, remain'd for ever in a very
wretched State ; would not every one here, without examining into this Man's Million, or without
regard to. thofe fpiritual Things iignirled under
paring of Nails, reject this Belief as unworthy of
having God for its Author ? And yet, as abfurd as
this may appear to us, the fuperilitious Mabome- Hi s?vef^ Q
tans think they are oblig'd to have their Nails Qn
qur
par'd during their Sicknefs, if they apprehend, it to Liturgy, oV.

^

^ ^

be mortal.

They
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acquainted with the

Nature of a fpiritual Religion, who think it can
any ways confift in not going to reit when Men are
not eating, when they are hungry ; or abfleepy
staining from, or ufmg certain Meats and Drinks
and in Warnings, Sprinklings* and
at flated Times
A nd yet, thefe
Luftrations by Blood or Water
things were in fo high a Repute with moft of the
Pagans > that they thought they would attone for the
•,

•,

:

greateft Immoralities.

Ovid

Faft.

jft>

nimium faciles,

z > 45*

^

Flumined

qui triftia crimina ccedis

tolli pojfe

putetis -aqua.

bedawbing a Man in a
Blood of a Bull, whicn fell on
him thorough Holes made in the Plank on which
the Bead was (lain, was believ'd to warn away all
his Sins, and he, happy Man, regenerated to Eternity ; provided that once in twenty Years he reAnd not only
newed this myftical Regeneration
great Perfons, but whole Cities might perform this
religious Ceremony by Deputation, and receive the
Peri Stephafhort Account of this, you meet with
nonde Roma- Benefit.
no, p. 135, i n Fontenelkh Hiflory of Oracles, taken from Pru-

The

Taurobolia, or the

Pit, all over with the

:

A

,3

hm,i?o"

gab

c

dentins.

Tho'

7

made the People bebe cleanfedfrom their Sins by Sacri-

the Heathen Priefts

lieve they could

and other external Things yet it was as
fices,
they were
themfelves had the Application of them
the Perfons to whom the Gods had committed the
tho' the Men of Senfe
Religious Rubbing Brujhes
•,

•,

among

the Pagans were not thus to be irnpos'd on

which made
De
c
-

Leg.

2.

26

bus
1.

n. 9.

3.

7

Tully fay,

An'nni labes nee dint urnit ate evanefcere^ nee amni-

Ia

Jnflitut.

c

1.

-

ullis elui poteft.

LaUantius feems to be of another Opinion, in fay{S Qve us Qnc t iat i s unjufl:, iooiim* and a

j-g.

|

"

Sinner

j
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Sinner ; and in one Inftance he fhall be juft, pruW dent, and innocent ; with one Laver all his
** Wickednefs fhall be wafh'd away."
In a Word, while Priefts of what Denomination foever pretend Authority to abfolve Sin
rs,
and the People are fo void of Senfe as to rely on
their Abfolution ; natural Religion, which puts the
whole ftrefs on internal Penitence and true Virtue
in the Soul, will be defpifed ; as allowing no Succedaneum^ no commuting, or compounding with
*<

Heaven. And, indeed, all fuch commuting, or
compounding Powers, where they are fuppos'd to
be lodg'd, ferve as a Bank of Credit for the
mighty Incitement to all
former Days, the great
Men, after having opprefs'd and plundered People,
thought to compound with Heaven, by letting the
Clergy fhare in the Spoil
and 'tis on this Notio*n
fo many Abbies and Monaileries have been founded 1
and the Superfiitious, as long as they are perfuaded
there is any Virtue in Externals, will, as we fee by
conftant Experience, chiefly depend on fuch things.
TranfgrefTors

and are

•,

manner of Villany

:

a

And

in

•>

And I may add,
This Doctrine,

that one Man may not only
merit for himfelf by doing more than God requires
of him ; but that the Merit of fuch. Actions may
be transferr'd to another, who has done lefs than
God requires of him, has been a great Incitement
to Wickednefs
And thole who have acted a moil
immoral Part during their whole Lives, have believ'd they might comfortably rely on it ; nothing
being thought too hard for Merit and Mediation.
There are none, I think, now fo abfurd, as
in Words to maintain, that there is the leaft Variablenefs in God, much lefs that he is an arbitrary
Being, commanding things for commanding, fake f
yet are not they, who affert there are merely pofitive
things in the Chriftian Religion, guilty of this Abfurdity ; in fuppofing that God, who had the Goodnefs for a long time, not to confine Mankind to
:

-

I

a»y

13

..

r
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yet at length chang'd his
any indifferent Things
great Goodnefs
repented
of
his
Mind, and
and
•,

•,

arbitrarily depriv'd, they will not fay* all

Number of this

but no fmall
of

them the Belief of

Liberty

*,

Mankind,

and requir'd

certain ufelefs Speculations,

and the Practice of certain indifferent Things on the
fevereft Penalties? And when- they lament that the
Chriflian World, even from the earlieft Days, has
been in perpetual Broils about fuch Things, do they
not fuppofe that

and

thole

that

Obfcurity

were

?

Whereas,

if

merely pofitive Things

required, thofe, not being like Matters of

rality,

as

Mo-

own Light, would be
infinite Wifdom could render them

difcoverable

made as plain
and

God can give arbitrary Commands,
Commands are involv'd in great

by

their

prevent their being perverted to ferve ill
'Purpofes, we mould have been punctually told when,
how, and by whom, thofe arbitrary Things ihould
be apply'd, as well as that they were to be obligatory for ever.
B. If God has reveal'd any thing in a way liable to be miftaken, he can't be difpleas'd with fincere People tor miflaking it.
A. That's very true, but certainly, the End of
God's giving any Precepts, was not to deliver them
fo obfeurely that People might be faultlefs if they
miflook ; but make 'em fo plain that they could
not well miftake
And this is agreable to infinite
Wifdom directed by infinite Goodnefs, which, certainly, will give us equal Degrees of Evidence for
religious Truths, which fo much concern us, as it
has done for Truths of lefs importance.
Fo r my Part, I cannot help being of the Sentiments of a learned Divine, who after having prov'd
at large, that morality is capable of Demonflration,
excludes w i rn %ing, " I fhall only here repeat,
" tnat rin being a reafonable Agent, Reafon. is the
*'
Law and Rule of his Actions ; there's no Truth
to

:

of

DiXit

Par.
-

z.

m.

B

'

1.

^

*'
l

-

in

the

chain

Mat hernat icks moro. clear, and inconteftable
Now, 'tis as eafy for him, when he
" examines

This.
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" examines his Actions by this Rale, to fee whe" ther they agree together, as to know when two

" Lines

whether they are of the
Why mould
Length.
fame, cr a different
" Demonftration then be confm'd only to Numbers
cc
Nay, if we argue from the
and Figures ?
." Importance of Morality, it will be found much
" more agreeable to the Goodnefs of God, who
" gave us our intellectual Faculties, that the Truths
" which are of the greater!: Concern to us, mould,
" if we make a due life of thofe Faculties, admit
" of the. greater! Evidence." I think, I need only add, that was there any thing but Morality newe might be
necelfary to conilitute true Religion
certain that the Goodnefs of God would give us a
Demonfrration for it, equal to that he has given us
are compar'd,

cc

—

•,

But,
If there are new things which are not moral in
Religion, does not that fuppofe a Change of Mind in

for Morality.

God

and then, where wiil youftop? ForifChangewas not a Perfection, it would not be in
him ; and if all his Perfections are infinite, muft not
•this be fo too? And is not it as reafonable to fuppofe,
he may command fome indifferent things To-day,
and others To-morrow ; or fome in this Part of the
World, and fome in another as at firft to command moral, and then fuperadd indifferent things ?
Tf indifferent things can contribute to the Perfection
of Revelation, there may be endlefs Revelations ;
and the laft always more perfect, as having new indifferent things.
It was not about things of a moral Nature, that there were fuch Divifions in the
primitive Times, and that Montanifm fpread hMf
over a great Part of the Chriffian World \ the Fol- Ecc. Hift.
lowers of Montanus^ns Eufebius v/rites, boafting that c Hhe was the Paraclete, and that Prifcilla and Maxi•,

ablenefs

-,

1.5.

-

Companions, were his ProphetefTes ? And
is own'd by the Tranfiator of his ApoP ™™'
logy, fays, « That the Law, and the Prophets were £*?
" to be look'd on as the Infancy ; and the Gofpel, Apo
p M9
milla his

Tertidlian, as

i.

I

2

as

,

tiS
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as it were, the Youth ; but that there was no com*' oleat Perfection to be found, but in the Inftruc-

"
"

Holy Ghoft, who fpake by Mont aBut to make fome Apology for his lapsed
Father, he fays, " The Arch-Heretick Moyitanns
" fupported the Character of a moft-holy, morti&c
fied, and extraordinary Perfon for a confiderable
«' time ; the World rung with the Vifions and ProiC
and the
phecies of him, and his two Damfels
ie
Face of Severity and Saintfhip confecrated their
81 Reveries, and made real PoiTefTion pafs for InM f^iration.
The Churches of Phrygia^ and
cc
afterwards other Churches, divided upon the ao
*' count of rhefe new Revelations ; and even the very
*' Biihop of Rome himfelf for fome time efpous'd
& the Vanity, and made much of the Impoftor."
And had he continued to do fo, it might, perhaps*
have obtained ; fmce we find the Chriftians in the
tion of the
1ttuJ*

;.

•

primitive
pofture,

Times came

intirely into a

more

grofs

Im-

and had Faith for the moil palpable For-

gery of the Sybilline Oracles being writ by real ProphetefTes under divine Infpirations. And the whole
Chriftian World for more than the two firft Centuries believ'd the Millenarian Herefy, as it is now
for which, indeed, they pretended other
call'd
Proofs than the divine Authority of the Sybils. And
there has fcarce been an Age fince, but where fome
inch Attempt has been made, and that of Popery
which is the groiTeft Attempt on the Credulity of
•,

*,

Mankind

fucceeded

•,

tho' the

Monks

in the twelfth

Century were not fatisfyM even with that

•,

and

therefore, endeavour'd to introduce a new Gofpel,
t^rrdeChrif. call'd Evangeliiim aternum y or the Gofpel of the Holy
EccWf.Suet. Ghoft \ and affirm'd, that this Gofpel of the Spirit
mone
excelled that of Chriit's, as much as the Light of

^

i'

;^'

1

the Sun does that of the

Moon.

may be things
Religion not founded on Nature and Reafon, and
that thefe may be refer v'd for this, or that Period of
Time, are owing all the "Vifions and Reveries among
In

in

fhort, to this Belief, that there

Ch.
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the Creation.
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En thufiaftick Chriftians and
Notion is founded the mod fpreading Religion of Mahomet, who pretended to be the
Paraclete prom is' d by Jefus to compleat and per feci
the Papifts, and other

upon

And,

things:

all

In

•>

this abilird

a word-, to this Belief are

owing

the falfe

all

Revelations that ever were in the World ; and except we allow there are certain Tefts flowing from
the Nature of things, whereby the meaneft Capacities

may

Truth from Falfliood, we fhall
on by Madmen, as

diftinguifh

for ever be liable to be impos'd

well as Impoftors.
If God can command fome things arbitrarily,

we

can't be certain, but that he

things fo

;

to things in their

know

may command

fome Commands fhould

for tho*

own

all

relate

how can we
commands them for

nature good, yet

that an arbitrary Being

this Reafon ; and, confequehtly, fince an arbitrary
Will may change each Moment, we can never be
And,
certain of the Will of fuch a Being.
To fuppofe thatGod bythe Law of Nature leaves
Men at liberty in all indifferent things, and yet, by
a positive Law, reftrains this Liberty in certain Parts
and Ages of the World ; is to fuppofe God determines one way by immediate, and another way by
mediate Revelation ; both Laws too fubfifting at
the fame time.
fay that the Law of Nature, however imB.
mutable as to Good and Evil, has enjoin'd nothing

We

•

in relation

to indifferent things

large Field, in
as divine,

A. It's

may

which

all

,

fo that there's a

Legiflators,

human as well

exert their Power.

true,

the

Law

of Nature leaves

Men

liberty to a£t as they pleafe in all indifferent
ters

;

and

if

berty, fo far

any traditional
'tis

Law

at

Mat-

abridges this Li-

and
Author

to that of Nature,

contrary

invades thofe Rights which Nature and

its

has given Mankind.
I

3

Human
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Human Legiflators are fo far from having a
Right to deprive their Subjects of this Liberty, that
their main End in fubmitting to Government is, to
be protected in acting as they think fit in all flich
Cafes, wh :re no one is injur'd and herein the whole
of human Liberty confnts, the contrary being a'
State of meer Vaffilage
and Men are more or lefs
miferable, according as they are more or lefs depriv'd of this Liberty
efpecially in Matters of mere
Religion, wherein they ought to be mod free.
;

-,

*,

To fuppofe God

has in thefe

Days, as they are
Mankind of
that Liberty which before was granted to all, would
be to make him act unreafonably 9 fince all thofe
Reafons which obliged him to command good, or
forbid evil things, muft wholly Ceafe in relation to
a Subject, which by heing indifferent partakes of
neither
and was there any reafon to deprive Men
of their Liberty in indifferent things, they would
then ceafe tobe indifferent. On the contrary, the fame
Reafons which oblige him to interpofe in things,
whofe Nature is either good or evil, forbids fc in
indifferent things ; fince Mens Happinefs depends
on their Liberty in all fuch things. Whatever is unreafonable for God to do, is contrary to the eternal
Lav/ of his Nature ; and confequently, to deprive
Men in any of thefe Cafes, is to make the Dictates
of his Nature, and his revealed Will to clafh.
fliort, the Law of Nature either is, or is not,
I
a perfect Law ; if the firft, 'tis not capable of Additions ; if the lad, does it not argue want of Wifdom in the Legiflator, in firft enacting fuch an imperfect Law, and then in letting it continue thus imperfect from Age to Age
and at laft thinking to
make it abfolutely perfect by adding fome meerly
pofitive ana arbitrary Precepts. To what End does
God continually imprefs on Chriflians as well as
others this Law of Nature ; fince that was needlefsj
had they another more perfect, and more plainly recalPd

in Scripture,

laft

depriv'd any part of
-

•,

i\7

-,

yeai'd?

j

.

u

Ch.
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Men

have been at all times oblig'd to avoid
and embrace True Religion, there muft
have been, at all times, fufficient Marks of Diftinotion, which could not arife from their having different Objects, finceGod is the Object of both, but
from the having different Notions of him and his
Conduct : Nay, allowing that the Light of Nature
was fufBdent to teach Men, that True Religion conof God as are
frfts in entertaining fuch Notions
worthy of him, and Superftition in fuch as are unworthy of him ; yet that alone would not enable Men,
when they came to Particulars, to diftinguiih one from
the other
And, therefore, the lame Light of Nature
mud teach them what Notions are worthy, and what
unworthy of having God for their Author. But how
can there be fuch Marks flowing from die Nature
of Religion and Superftition, if what is Superftition
by the Light of Nature, can, notwithstanding thefe
Marks, be made a part of Religion by Revelation ?
If he, who refembles God moil, is like to underftand him beft, is it not " becaufe, as Bifhop Til- Berm.
" lotfen obferves, he finds thefe Perfections in fome -P- 4 2
" meafure in himfelf, which he contemplates in the
" divine Nature ; and nothing gives a Man fofure
" a Notion of things as Practiie and Experience \
c4 every good Man is in fome degree Partaker
of
" the divine Nature, and feels that in himfelf, which
w he conceives to be in God j fo that this Man does
" experience what others do but talk of 5 he fees the
M Image of God in himfelf, and is able to difcourfe.
" of him from an inward fenfe and feeling of his
u Excellency." But this would not be juft Arguing, if God was an arbitrary Being, and could command his Creatures things which carried no Perfection or Goodnefs with them.
In a word,- if the Eiience of Religion confifts in
believing and practifing fuch things, as have a real
Worth and Excellency in them, tending to the Honour of God, and the Good of Men ; the EfTence of
Superftition, which is its Oppoftte, muft confift in
imagining
I 4
If

Superftition,

:

-

Vol. 5

I2Q

Old as

Cbriflianity as
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the Creation.

imagining to propitiate an all-wife and gracious Being by fuch things as have no Worth or excellency
in them ; fuch as may as well not be done, as done ;
or as well done this, as that way.
Superftition is.
defin'd by Dr. H. More ( and all our Divines fpeak
The Abridg.
of his Morals, to the fame Purpofe) to be that Impiety, by which
or Account cf* Man conjlders God. to be fo light or paffionate, as
Virtue.
P'

2.

1.

ly '

with trivial things, either to be appeased, or elfe mov'd
to Wrath.
Can any thing be more trivial, than
ufelefs Speculations, and unneceffary Obfervations?

How

numerous foever Chriftians may

be,

tho*

they are but few in comparifon of the reft of Mankind, yet the Church of Chrift, by the Confeffion

of

all

Parties,

is

a very fmall

Seel, tho' they complain of

Body of Men

>

each,

one another's Unchari-

tablenefs, yet they excluding all other Seels, either

asSchifmaticks or Hereticks, confine Salvation to their

...

T

P A Vol i.
c-3.p. 112.

own Church. Dr. Scott fays, " While Men behold
" the State of Religion thus miferably broken and
" divided, and the Profeffors of it crumbl'd into
" fo many Seels and Parties, and each Party fpit" ting Fire and Damnation at its Adverfary fo
" that, if all fay true, or, indeed, any two of them
" in five hundred Seels, which there are in the,
World ( and for aught I know there may be
" five thou'fand) it is five hundred to one, but that
;

<c

•,

damn'd* becaufe every one damns all
and itfelf is damnM by four hundred

*c

every one

"

but

**

and ninety -nine

itfelf

is
;

:"

How,

can thefe Diftake into their
Notion of Religion nay, make unneceffary things
neceifary Parts of it ? And if many of our Divines
have got rid of thefe abiurd Notions, is it not becaufe they are, what in Contempt they are call'd,
I fry,

ferences be avoided, as long as

Men

*,

Rationales ?
Epiftle

b rt y ° f
p°.
r
.opueymg.

H

The
**

pious Bilhop Taylor fays, " He could not
ex P e & 5 but that God would fome way or other
p^njfh Chriftians, by reafon of their pertinacious
difputing of things unneceffary, undeterminable,

H

and unprofitable

Ded.
cc

-

u

-,

and

tor fcheir hating

"

and perfecuting

Ch.
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fecuting their Brethren

"

to

them

as their

own

the Creation.

12 i

(which mould be as dear
Lives) for not confenting

cc

iC

to

or

Our Father, could caufe fuch Difturbances, as it
Hamburgh what is there fo indifferent,

one another's Follies and fenfelefs Vanities.
But, is there any certain way of judging what
are necefTary or unprofitable Things, but by the
Rules here laid down, of judging of Things, from
their Nature and Tendency ? Without observing
this Rule, there's nothing fo trifling, or fenfelefs,
but People may be perfuaded to place Religion in,
and be in continual Broils about it. If a Difpute
between two Preachers, whether the firff. Words in
the Lord's Prayer mould be tranflated Father our,
lately did at

-,

once believ'd to belong to Religion, but may
have pernicious Effects ? And there are a Number
of Inltances in all Ages, where Things as trifling
have occafion'd ftrange Diforders.
if

And

Times were not free from
memorable Mr. Hales gives this Account
of the then Quarrel about the Time of keeping
Eafter : " It being, fays he, upon Error taken for TYaft of
" necefTary, that an Eafter mult be kept ; and upon Schi&i.
" worfe than Error, if I may fo fpeak, (for it was
" no lefs than a Point of Judaifm fore'd upon the
" Church) thought further necefTary, that the
" Ground for the Time of our keeping that Feaft,
" muft be the Rule left by Mofes to the Jews,
" there arofe a flout Queftion, Whether we were
" to celebrate it with the Jews on the fourteenth
" Moon, or the Sunday following ? This Matter,

them

cc
'c

"
"
4C

;

tho'

the primitive

the

mod

unneafiary,

mod

vain, yet caus'd as

great a Combuftion as ever was

in the Church ;
the Weft feparating from the Eaft for many Years
together.
In, this fantaftical Hurry, I can't fee

the World were Schijmaticks, neither can
thing excufe them from that Imputation,
excepting only this, that we charitably fuppofe

but

all

" any
4C

"

that all Parties, out of Conference did

M

did.

A thing which befel

what they
them, thro' the Igno-

M

ranee

Chriftianity as Old as the Creation.' Ch. 10.
" ranee of their Guides and becaufe thro* Sloth
" and blind Obedience Men examined not the Things
" they were taught but like Beads of Burden pa" tiently couch'd down, and indifferently under-

12Z

•,

•,

c
jBurnc?~ cTm.

AnnVr6£i.

.

Y went whatever their Superiors laid upon tReing*
w And can we, fays Dr. Burnet think without
u Aftonifhment, that fuch Matters, as giving the
" Sacrament in leavened or unleavened Bread or
" an Explication of the Proceffion of the Holy
" Ghoft, whether it was from the Father and the
,

•,

" Son,

or from the Father by the Son

;

" rent the Greek and Latin Churches
^ one from another, that the Latins^
"'

aflift

" by

the other, look'd on

Ottoman Family

the

?

till

could have
fo violently

rather than
they were deflroyed

"

And

other Inftances he gives of fatal Difturas the removing
bances from Difputes about Trifles
the Pictures of certain Bifhops out of a Church occafion'd Image-worlhip ; for thofe who oppos'd their
Removal, went fo far as to maintain, that Pictures
ought not only to be fet up, but worfhipp'd which
caus'd not only great Diforders in the Eaft y but
made Italy to revolt at the Pope's Infligation. This
Conteft too begat another, whether the Sacramentwas only the Image, or the very Subftance of
Chrift I
I might add, that the Difpute between the Lutherans and Cahinifts about the Sacrament, tho* it
has created fuch fierce Animofities, is merely ver•,

.

•,

fince both fides are againft any Change in the
i
Elements, and both fides maintain a real Prefehce
of the Body of Chrift.
^1 need not have gone to diftant Times and Places"
for Inftances, our own late Divifions and Perfections about fuch trifling Things, as Rites and Ceremonies, nay, Habits and Poftures, would in all
likelihood have ended' ir\ the utter Ruin both of
Church and S:a:e 5 Lad not the bjelfed Revolution

'"

bal

iiiterros'd.
.

.

......

.

.

,

.

B.

'
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would not have you treat what you call Pofought not People to kneel at
;

tures fo irreverently
their Devotion.

A,

The

whole Chriftian World

for

many Ages

thought not; and the Anti-Nicene Fathers, as well DailU of the
as the Council of Nice, forbad kneeling on all Sun- Fa Shcrs, 1 ;?*,
days, and all other Days between Eafter and Whit- *'-_' p 33 '
funday.
In a Word, if thofe Sentiments muff, be true,
/,

*

which tend mod to make Men love and honour
God, by givirg the brighter! and noblefl Ideas of
and which free him from
his Wifiom a'v:i Goodnefs
the Imputation of Chang: and Inconftancy, and from
;

impofir.g from time to time arbitrary Commands ;
and from Partiality and Refpect of Perfons ; what
and the contrary,
I have laid down muff, be true
But however, fince
not only falfe, but impious.
this is a Point of the utmoft Confequence, I fhall
proceed to other Arguments, and ffiew how inconfiflent it is with the Good of Mankind, to fuppofe
any merely pofitive Things to be part of the Ingredients which conftitute true Religion.
-,

1

——

.

CHAP.
The fuppojing Things merely
the

Ingredients of

XL
pofitive to be

Religion,

is

made

incortfijlent

with the Good of Mankind, as well as the Honour of God.

TH E

Happinefs of human Society, and of
every particular Member, confiding in the
<jue Obfervation and Practice of Morality.; whatever diverts, or difconrages that, muff be highly
injurious

:

Now

'tis

certain, that the

Mind may be

over-loaded as well as the. tody % and the more it
is taken up with the Obfervation of Things, which
are; not of a moral Nature, the Ids k will be able to
attend
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attend to thofe that are

;

the Oration. Ch.

1 1.

which requiring the Ap-

whole Man, can never be rightly
perform'd, while the Mind, by laying flrefs on other
Things, is diverted from attending on them ; efpe-

plication of the

be confider'd, that Superftkion, if once
will always be gaining
Ground. If Reafon is to be heard, no unneceffary
Things will be admitted ; but if it be not, where
Jfhall we flop ?
If People are once brought to believe fuch Things are good for any thing, they will
be apt to believe they are good for all Things ; at
leaft, Pretences will never be wanting for a thoufand
Things of this nature and there's nothing of this
kind that Men will not come into, if they are made
to believe they carry any Merit with them : Thefe
they will be punctual in obferving, in hopes to
atone for indulging themfelves in their darling Vices ; which they, not knowing how to leave, arid
yet willing to fecure their future Happinefs, hope
by the help of fuch Expedients, to compound with
Heaven ; and then vainly imagine, they cannot
have too many Things of this nature ; or fhew too
great a Zeal for the Practice of them, when aflur'd
by their Priefts (who, as they fondly imagine,
know the whole Counfel of God) that they are acand tend to make him proceptable to the Deity
pitious to the religious Obfervers of them.
The Banditti, and Bravoes moll religioufly obferve the Orders of their Church, about not eating
Flejh, &c. and Inftances of this nature might be
cially if

it

furTer'd to

mix w ith Religion,
r

-,

•,

producM from the moft immoral in all Churches;
who, not fatisfy'd with praclifing fuch things themhighly meritorious to compel others
And, indeed, the Subftance of
Religion has been deftroy'd in moft Places to make
room for Superftition, Immorality, and Perfecwhich lad, when Men want Reafon to fuption
vort their Opinions, always fupplies its Place. And
are there not even now, Numbers in the belt Reformed Churches, .of the fame Sentiments with thofe

felves, think

to

it

do the lame.

•,

Dr.

Ch.

1 1.

Dr. Scott complains

"
"
4t

Old as the Creation.
of? " Who, be fays, perfuade
God is wonderfully concern'd

Chfifiianity as

themfelves, that
about fmall things, about trifling Opinions and
indifferent Aclions, and the Kites and Modes,
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-
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-
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'

" and Appendages of Religion ; and under this
" Perfuafion they hope to atone for all the Immo** ralities of their Lives, by the Forms
and Out" fides of Religion by un commanded Severities,
" and affected Singularities
by contending for
" Opinions, and {lidding for Parties and being
" pragmatically zealous about the Borders and
" Fringes of Religion.'' And,
;

;

;

Pm

afraid

'tis

but too true, as

Letters concerning Infpiration

;

is

obferv'd in the

that

u Men have

Eng. Tranfr.

" thought it an Honour to be ftil'd rliat which they p" call zealous Orthodox, to be firmly link'd to a
" certain Party, to load others with Calumnies,
" and to damn by an abfdlute Authority the reft of
" Mankind but have taken no care to demonftrate

1Q S.

;

ct

the Sincerity and Fervour of their Piety, by an
exact Obfervation of the Gofpel-morals
Which

"

has

*'

agrees very well with our Pafiions

**

:.,

come

'

to

pafs

" fevere Morals of
" with our way of

by reafon

that

Orthodoxy

whereas the
;
the Gofpel are incompatible
living."
And one would be

apt to think, that Zeal for fpeculative Opinions,

and Zeal for Morality were fcarce confiftent, friou'd
he form his Judgment from what he fees moftprac» Moral Goodnefs, fays
tis'd.
Dr. Scott, —
—
is the
—
/
" great Stamp and Imprefs that renders Men curu rent in the Efteem of God t whereas on the
" contrary, the common Brand by which Hypo" crites and falfe Pretenders to Religion are ftig~

»

•

Chrift. Life.

->

P- 2
'

-

'*

matiz'd,

is

ciples of

Men, we

"

voL

L~

p 53

'

'

their being zealous for the Pofitives,

" and cold and indifferent as to the Morals of Re" ligion."
" And, in general, we find mere moral Princc

-

1

Inq. concern-

weight, that in our Dealings with ingVirtueand
Mc * 1 rrea£
are feldom fatisfy'd by the falleft'At-

fttcfi

*

'

furance given us of their Zeal in Religion,

I,ps

1

'till'

" we

'

*
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" we
cc
we
'*
cc

hear fomerhing further of their Character.
If
are told a Man is religious we ilill afk, What
are his Morals ? But if we hear at firft chat he
has honeft moral Principles, and is a Man of na-

" tural Juftice and good Temper, we feldom think
" of the other Quettion, Whether he be religious
" and devout ? "
It is a general Obfervation in Hiftory, that
where any tiling has had the appearance only of
Piety, and might be obferv'd without any Virtue
in the Soul, it eafily found Entertainment among
13.— fuperftitious Nations.
Hence "lacitus fays, " Men
" extremely liable to Supcrftition, are at the fame
" tlme as violently averfe to Religion." Le Ckrc
Antius,? Aiy.
Eng. Traml. not only makes the fame Remark, but fays," Thofe
&Bibl.Univ. ft who had a confuted Notion of Chriftian Piety,
To. 12. p
" believ'd it could not maintain itfelf without the
*73
" help of outward Objects ; and I know not what
4*
heathenifh Pomp, which at J aft extinguifh'd the
Hift. 5.

u
**

Spirit of the Gofpel,
in its

Whatever
what Virtue did

War

and

fubftituted

Paganifm

room."
Appearance
it

it

might have of Piety,

require in the Practice, to

with the Saracens for the Holy Land

•,

make
(tho*

confidering the Impieties committed there, it might
be call'd Unholy ;) yet fo highly meritorious was this
Project for feveral Ages thought to be, that vaft

Shoals of Bigots for its fake have frequently gone
from the Weft to fight Men in the Eaft, who never
did them any Harm ; and theie Bigots, prefuming

©n the Merits of this facred Expedition, were moft
enormoufly flagitious.
B. If this was Superftition, it- was built on a
Notion which had long before prevail'd, of believing it a piece of Piety to vifit Jerufalem, and
the holy Places there.
The great St. Jerome fays,
Certe adorajje ubi fteterunt Pedes Domini, Pars Fidei
" That i: was undoubtedly a part of
£9.144. id eft, &c.
DeJtder.To.
<c
pajjf^ to go, and worfhip in thofe Places where
3- P- *9
«c
the Feet of our Saviour had oiKe flood'; anS to
" have
l

•

•
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" have a Sight of the Tracks, which at this Day

"
"

i?rj

continue frefh, both of his Nativity, Crofs, and
Paffion.

"

fays, We ought Sulp. Sever.
Lord flood, chiefly Sacred Hift.
worflnp where
intended his laft Footfteps when he mounted up to \^'^i\^° %
Heaven the Print of which, fays Sulpicius Severus, EIsuv. 1645,
Quxcunque applicabantur, inforemain to this Day.

A.

I

believe

St.' Jerome,

when he

the Feet of our

to

•,

human a fnfcipere terra refpueret, excujjis in or a
apponentium fape marmcribus. Et cum quo ti die
confluentium Fides certatim Domino calcata diripiat,
eadem adhuc fui
damnum tamen arena npn fentiat :

lens

;

&

fpeciem, velut imprcffisfignata veftigiis, terra cuftodit.
And Paulinus fays the fame.

A

ftrict Obfervance of fuch things as require no
Virtue in the Practife, and may with great eafe be
punctually obferv'd, makes the Superftitious liable
to be every where cheated by your Tar tuffs, or
Mackw ths while Men who put their whole ilrefs
on Morality, are reprefented not only as Enemies

—

-,

of Immoraand mere Libertines, becaufe they are for Li-

to Religion, but even as Encouragers
lity,

berty in

Thinking

;

tho' this can't

fail

to

make Men

Folly of Licentioufnefs in Acting.
And, indeed, we fhall generally find thofe Ecclefiafticks, who inveigh moftagainftFr^ Thinking,
are the real Encouragers of Immorality j by fcreening, not. only the mod Immoral of their own Order
on pretence of preferving the Honour of the Church,
tho' to the Dimonour of Religion
but alfo by laying the mod Moral, if they differ from them in
fpeculative Points, under conflant Sufferings, to
enforce them to play the Hypocrites with God and
Man : And who is it that the corrupt Part of the
Clergy fhew more Inveteracy againft, than the very
belt Men of their own Order, for not approving
fee the

•,

thefe
•

Methods

?

It's worth while to remark,

are

treated

u In Civil

for Civil

Cafes,

as.

how

differently

Men

and Ecclefiaftical Offences
a Right Reverend and Excel:

**

lent
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" lent Author obferves, the Offender, if his Crime
" be not Ca P itil] faiTers a temporary PumfHment,
" proportioned to the Fault he has committed
>

of fmd Tn
the Scriptures,

;

M and when he has undergone that, nothing fur" ther is requir'd of him, except in fome Cafes to
" find Security for his good Behaviour for the fu-

p. 23, 24.

46

"
<c

ture.

But in Cafes of Herefy, there

to the Degree of the Offence, in the
inflicted

" enough
44

-,

nor

is

there any

End

of

no regard
Punifhment

is

it

:

'

Ti> not

to have fuffer'd the fever eft Punifhmenr,

'tis not enough to
tho* for the J"mall'eft Offence
give Security of not offending for the future :
*,

4C

•"

The

<c

oftentimes impoffihle he mould declare) that he
has chang'd his Sentiments, and is become Orthodox ; and this, tho' perhaps no Methods of

ic

44

innocent Offender mufl declare (what

M
"

Conviction have been ufed, except that of Puniftjment be one. This is the miferable Condition of
" a Convift-Heretick : The Puni foment which fell
cc
on him for expreffng Thoughts heretical, he mufl
'"
continue to endure for barely thinking, which is a
44
thing not in his own Power, but depends on the
44
Evidence that appears to him : He mud for ever,
44
(cruel Juflice ) for ever fuffer for his private
44
thoughts (tho' they go not beyond his own Heart)
if the Punifhment which fome Overt- Act has once
44
drawn upon him. To punifh toties quoties, as
4C
often as thofe Overt-Acts are repeated, will not
" fatisfy the Holy Office.
If an Offender can't
44
be convicted of Herejy, he may however be con44
victed of writing, or fpeaking againft the efta44
blifn'd Doctrine of the Church ; and that will
44
draw on him all the fame Confequences, that
" Herefy would do.
Weil does this Author ad44
vife, Whatever you do, be Orthodox : Orthodoxy
44
will cover a Multitude of Sins, but a Cloud of
" Virtues cannot cover the want of the minutefr.
M Particle of Orthodoxy.
It may, I doubt not,
<* be
dtmovft rated with the greateff. Evidence, that
« Mi Chriftian Churches have iuifer'd more by their
" Zeal
!

lb. p. 26.

—

lb. p. 22.

\

ib.

p

29.

,
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Zeal for Orthodoxy* and by the violent Methods
taken to promote it ; than from the utmoft EfBat for all that,
forts of their great eft Enemies.
the World will ftill think the fame Methods necefTary."

A

Man, who has, or pretends to have a blind
Zeal for thofe things, which difcriminate his Sccl,
tho' he be ever fo immoral, too often finds Counand tho' thought a
tenance and Credit from them
Devil by others, paries for a Saint with his own
Party So that the Superstitious lie under no Temptations to be vicious, and the Vicious to act fuper•

•,

:

Nay,

ftitiotifly.

"

The way

God,
" fome

that

Men

are apt to take to pacify

Archbifhop fiSotfoh obferves, by
Such as
external Piece of Religion.
** were Sacrifices among the Jews and Heathens.
" The Jews pitch'd upon thofe which were mod
" pompous and folemn \ the richeft, and die mod
" coftly ; fo they might hut keep their Sins, they
** were well
enough content to offer up any thing
" cKc to God ; they thought nothing too good for
" him, provided he would not oblige them to beis,

as

—

" come better.
" And thus it is among ourfelvcs, when we ap" prehend God is difpieas'd with us.
We
*c

**

are content to

" As

" They
iC

"
•*

do any thing, but

to learn

Righ-

teoufnefs.

to the

Church of Rome*

He

fays*

they pretend) are the moil fkilful Peopie in the World to pacify God.
I do not
wrong them by reprefentingthem enquiring after
this manner
Shall I go before a Crucifex, and
(as

:

" bow myfelf to

To
it, as to the High God ?
which of the Saints and Angels mail I go to me" diate for me, and intercede on my Behalf ?
"Will the Lord be pleas'd with Thoufands of
" Pater-nofters, or with Ten Thoufands of Aver
" Maries ? Shall the Holt travel in Proceflion, or
" myfelf undertake a tedious Pilgrimage? Qv mall
**

K

I

^
p^™^

J°p

ot

2

.
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&
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myfelf a Soldier for the Holy War ? Shall
my Eftate to a Convent ? Or chaftife, and
punifh my Body for the Sin of my Soul ?"

I lift
I

give

The Heathen

Priefts,

knowing what would

ren-

der them mod acceptable to the People, made the
chief Part of their Religion to confift in gaudy Shews,
pompous Ceremonies; and fuch other Tricks as
ferv'd to amufe, and divert them, who, provided
they entertain'd fuch Notions as created a Reverence

and believ'd they could difcover
them the Will of their Gods might be as leud,
" Are the
and wicked as their Gods themfelves
** Gods angry ? Muft we repent of our Crimes, and

for their Priefts,

to

;

:

•

" re-enter into the Paths of natural Juftice to di" vert their Thunder ? Not at all only take a
" Calf of fuch a Colour, calv'd at fuch a time, and
" let his Throat be. cut by a religious Butcher, in
" fuch a Drefs, with a confecrated Knife and the
" Gods, as you will find by the Entrails, will be
" ftrait appeas'd."
The Mahometans make the going a Pilgrimage
;

;

to Mecca, the higheft

Act of Religion and there,
many Monkey-Tricks ;
cleanfed from all Impurity.
;

out of deep Devotion, play

and then, they return

As to the Jewi/h Priefts, and the Doctors, who
depended on them, we learn from our Saviour,
how they made the moral Law void by their vain
Traditions ; and that the Temple then, as the
Church in After-times, was made the grand PreAnd what vile things has not the abus'd
tence.
Name of the Church patronized ? Nay, even in the
beft con ft it u ted Church, have we not lately had
Numbers

of Men fond of the Name of High-Churchy

whofe Religion chiefly confifted in drinking for the
Church curfmg, fwearing, and lying for the Church
raifing Riots, Tumults, and Sedition, in favour of
a Pcpifh Pretender^ and all for the Security of the
Protejiant Church of England
and in having a
profound Veneration for black Gowns, no matter
what the Wearers are and a great Contempt for
•,

-,

\

Men

Ch ii. Chrijlianity as Old as the Creation.
Men in black Cloaks, how -deferving foever;

1

.

in firmly

believing, that thofe

who go

and

to Places

with Steeples can never be in the wrong ; and that
who go to Places without them, can never be
in the right ; without knowing what either hold, -or
fo much as what is the true Meaning of even the

thofe

word Church?
What Advantage have not

the Popifh Priefts

gain'd by their Arts of reconciling the Practice of

The Jefuits^

Vice with the Profpect of Heaven.

tho'

the youngcfl Order, yet flourifh moil, being the moil
expert in this Artifice ; as may be f^n in Mr. Paf"

caPs Provincial Letters.
Bat all the Popifh Priefts
agree, in defending their Superftition by Fire and

Faggot

;

while their Churches are open Sanctuaries

which fnews how fenfible
;
they are, that Superftition and Immorality fupport
each other.
And perhaps, 'tis but reafonable, that
the Places where they learn vile things, fhould protect them when they have committed the vilelt.
for

the mofl flagitious

'Tis by thefe means that
rible Party,

who

their fpiritual Protectors

deliver'd

up

Holy Church gets a termaim or murder, as

can't refufe to

to civil Juftice

Rogues, but even the
way.

direct,
\

for

fear of being

and not only your mean

greatefl,

have been frequent-

ly fcreen'd this

The

fuppofing indifferent things equally com*
tends to make
Men believe they are alike necefTary Nay, the
former will, by degrees, get the better with the Suand acquire iuch a Veneration by Age,
perftitious

manded with Matters of Morality,

:

-,

as to

make Men have

casions, tho' ever

recourfe to

them upon

fo unfeafonable.

all ocIf People, can

be fo far impos'd on, as to admit fuch things into
their Religion, they will as eafily be perfuaded to
put a greater Strefs on things, tho' of fome Uie in
Religion, than their Nature will bear ; to the confounding things of the greateft moment' with thofe
of the final left And if this is reckon'd Superftition,
much more ought the other to be thought fo.
:

K

2

The

3
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The not diftinguifhing Means from Ends, has
been the Occafion of endlefsSuperftition and there
have been numbers, in all Ages, efpecialiy of the
female Sex, who have thought themfelves very religious, if they, tho' to the neglect of their FamilyConcerns, went from Church to Chappel, from
Chappel to Church, and were punctual in obferving
all Church-Ceremonies, without regarding the End
for which alone they could be initituted; fo that inftead of being humble, affable, and good, they have
prov'd big with the worft fort of Pride, fpiritual
Pride ; cenfuring and defpifing their Neighbours,
tho' ever fo good, if they were not as punctual as
themfelves in obferving thofe things ; and the Conceit they had of their own Godlinefs, has made them
as troubiefome at home as abroad, as bad Wives as
Neighbours.
Upon the whole, nothing can be of worfe confequence, than thus to depreciate Morality, by mixing things of an indifferent nature with it becaufe,
as Experience (hews, Men are more or lefs virtuous,
according to the Value they put on Virtue ; and can
a Man, who acts contrary to Reafon, not be an
Enemy to a Religion founded on Reafon ? The
precepts of Natural Religion, and the Rules of
right Reafon, can't but make flrong Impreflions on
rational Creatures ; what is hVd on the Minds of
Men, and wrought in as it were with their very
Corifdtution, can'teafily be broke thorough human
Nature is apt to ftart, and recoil at any fuch Attempt And yet feme have found a moil effectual
way to break through it, by teaching Men, that the
moft moral Actions, without a right Notion, forfooth, in certain things of another nature, are to be
look'd on, as fplendida Peccata y and partaking of
the Nature of Sin.
It is the chief Bufinefs of Preachers, to fhew
the Reafonablenefs of the Doctrines they teach, as
-the moft effectual "way of operating on rational
Creatures \ and ail "the Laws of natural Religion
being
•,

•,

•,

:

i

.
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being built on their own Reafonablenefs, they, who
attend to the Dictates of their Reafon, can fcarce
fail to pay a ready and chearful Obedience to all its
Laws ; but when Men take things merely on Authority, and would have taken the contrary on the
fame Authority ; Reafon is difcarded, and rational
Motives ceafe to operate Nor can Men any longer
:

perform moral Duties with a

free

and chearful Mind

but flavifhly obey, out of fear, the fuppos'd arbitrary Commands of a Being too mighty to be con-

tended with

\

and that only with a View to atone

for Immoralities.

As long

as

Men

believe the

Good of

the Society

their Duty
by that Law ; and believing God
requires nothing of them than what is for the Good
of Mankind, will place the whole of their Religion
in benevolent Actions, and to the utmofl of their
Abilities copy after the divine Original ; but if they
are made to believe there are things which have no
relation to this Good, necefTary to Salvation ; they
mull fuppofe it their Duty, to ufe fuch means as will
mod effectually ferve this Purpofe ; and that God,
in requiring the End, requires all thofe Means as
And,
will belt fecure and propagate it.
'Tis to this Principle we owe the moft cruel Peris

the fupreme

Law, they

will think

it

to be govern'd

fections, Inquifitions, Crufades, and Maffacres »
that Princes have endeavour'd, not only to de-

and

ftroy their Subjects, but to difinherit their

to

make room

for fuppofitious Children.

own IrTue,
And,

'Tis to this Principle we alfo owe innumerable
Tumults, Seditions, and Rebellions, even againft
the belt of Princes ; as well as endlefs Feuds and
Animofities in private Families, and among the
neareft Relations
They who are govern'd by this
Principle can't be good Men, good Subjects, good
Citizens, or good Neighbours ; no Ties of Friendfhip or Gratitude, no Vows or Oaths can bind them,
when thelntereft ©f fuch things, as they think, they
:

.

K

3
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on pain of God's Difpleafure, requires the contrary Conduct.
The Jews, as they were mod fuperftitious, fo
were they moil cruel and as the Papifts have, beycn.l all other Chriflians, introduced into Religion
things which are far from contributing to the Good
of Mankind
fo they have exercis'd a matchlefs
Cruelty for the Support of them: And no wonder,
fmce their Priefts gain by the Superftition of the
People, and, confequently, infpire them with a proportionate Hatred againft all who will hot comply
And,
with it.
Among Proteftants, of what Denomination foever, they who lay the greateft ftrefs on ufelefs Spe-^
culations, Rites, Modes and Ceremonies, are for the
moil part four, ill-natur'd Perfons, ready to come
into any periecuting Meafures for their fake. Bat nothing has done fo much Mifchief as that moft monilrous Opinion of Imperium in Lnperio. Thofe, who
pretended to a fpiritual Empire, claim'd, as well
they might, a divine Right to judge of the Extent
of that Empire, and to do all they judged neceffary
are obliged to promote,

•,

-,

its Support ; and confequently that they had a
Right, fince temporal things muft give Place to fpiritual, to depofe the Governors of the State, whenever they judg'd it neceffary for the Safety of the
Church.
*Tis from hence there have been fo many
Tumults, Seditions, Infurrections, Rebellions, Civil
Wars, Murders and Maflacres upon the Pretence of
Religion \ and which at lafb ended in the inflaving of
the Chriftian World to the Pope, as Head of the
Church ; whofe Power of depofing heretical Princes
was for many Ages univerfally allow'd , no Nation,
Burvefs Exp. no Univerfity declaring againft it \ nor fo much as one
of the Arc. 19. J)iv i n c Civilian, orCajuift. Nor were things mended,
7
wnen
D 7 reaion. of the great Schifms about the
>
fb'Vrt 21
Popedom, Councils pretended to govern the Church :
p. zoo.

for

They
Aft

fb
p.

•-.

3

;

-.

diipos

fhen^carry'd their
7

Popes-,

d Princes
to

Power

to enter into

whom they

to iiich a highth,

as

Agreements with the

yielded a great deal, to be protected
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tecTed in what they hadreferv'd to themfelves. They,
therefore, who maintain, that People may forfeit
their Properties by Schifm, Herefy, Infidelity, Sec,
play the Hypocrites, when they pretend the Power
of Princes is more facred than the Properties of the
People, for whofe fake they have all their Power.
And therefore we may juftiy conclude, that they

who
afTift

are

for foliciting

Kings and Magi fixates to

the Church in punimingMifbelievers, are equal-

ly Enemies ro the Power of Kings, as well as to the
Rights of the People ; and they have never fail'd to
fhew it, whenever they have found it their Intereft.
An d tho' at firft thofe Princes were idoliz'd, who
were the Inftruments of their Cruelty ; yet when
by their means, the People were entirely at the Devotion of the Clergy, they too were foon fore'd to
fubmit ; and had juft caufe to curfe their own and
Predeceffors Bigotry, which enabled the Ecclefiafticks to infultthem as they pleas'd. And what Difturbances have not your Beckett, Lauds, &c. created
here, when they got into Power, and became then as
infolent as before they were fubmiiUve? Father Paul,
no Stranger to our ConfHtution, in one of his Letters, writ in the Reign of K'mgjamesl. fays thus; " As Eng. Tran(L

"
"
"

"

am in fear the great Power the P«fBifhops have, tho' under a King, makes me very
jealous ; for fhou'd they have an eafy Prince, or an
Archbifhop of a high Spirit, the Hngly Power
muff fink by the Bifhop's afpiring to an abfolute

for the Englijh, I

"
" Dominion.
I believe

Men

•,

p. 51.

5'

you

will allow, that in the late

much

Times

earned about Religion as ever ;
and yet by their mixing feveral things, not of a
moral Nature, with it, and thinking all Means proper to promote them lawful \ Impofture and Zeal,
Bigotry andHypccrify were ftrangely blended together. And as we are affur'd by an emmentHiltorian,
it was the Opinion of CromwelU that ." the moral Bp. Burnet's
" Laws were only binding in ordinary Cafes ^»n °f Af"
" but that upon extraordinary ones thefe might be t'J,e Reiiorat.

were

as

in

•,

K

4
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fuperfeded
he, and that Set of Men, juftifying
their ill Actions from the Practice of Ehud and
*,

Jael, Samf<fon and David.
indeed, they were no Hypocrites-, but

Here,

frankly confefs'd what at the Bottom influences
thofe,

who, tho* they have not the Grace

make

things,

cafion for this

p.

26, 27.

To
20 9-

1.

3
Sc

p.zoS,

all

own

it,

not of a moral Nature, neceflary In-

gredients of Religion

Scrm. Vol.

to

•,

and thereby give too

Remark of Archbifhop

juft oc-

Tillotfin's,

'* That it will be hard to determine, how many
" Degrees of Innocence and Good-Nature, or of
" Coldnefs and Indifference in Religion, are necefrt fary to over-ballance the Fury of a blind Zeal
;
" fince feveral Zealots had been excellent Men, if
" their Religion had not hinder'd them if the Doc" trines and Principles of their Church had net
" fpo?l*d their natural Difpofition. *' What can be
-,

a greater Satyr on

any Religion, than that
and that,
;

able to fpoil the belt Difpofition

does not

Nature

make Men

is

arrant Devils,

too hard for Principles

*tis

it is

if it

only becaufe

£

These foe are uncommon Principles.
Not fo uncommon as you may imagine,
fince all Religion inclines Men to imitate what they
and they who believe that God will damn
worfhip
B.
A.

;

Men

Moral, mud believe, that in order to prevent damnable Opinions from fpreading,
and to fhew themfelves holy, as> their heavenly Father is holy, they cant't mew too much Enmity to
thofe, againft whom God declares an eternal Enmity ; or plague them enough, in this Life, upon whom
in the Life to come God will pour down the Plagues
of eternal Vengeance. Hence it is, that Animofity,
Enmity, and Hatred, have over-run the Chriftian
World and Men, for the fake of thefe Notions,
have exercis'd the utmoil Cruelties on one another y
xhz moll curfing and damning Churches having alvvays prov'd the moll ferfeculmg. The Papifts, tho*
they declare it to be their Duty to love their own Enemies, yet locking on aHPr^/^^^jasGod'sEnemi'Js,
think
-m\
for things not

•,
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meritorious to murder them and Proteftants
had no iboner renounced thole perfecuting Principles of Popery* but they too fhamefully praclts'd the

think

it

•,

fame themfelves, for the fupport of fuch trifling Noas the Publick had not the leaft Intereit in.
And before the happy Revolution, the Spirit of Perfecution was fo outragious, that Proteftants ruin'd
Proteftants upon the account of Rites, Ceremonies,
Habits, &c. to the great Joy of the common Ene-

tions

my.

And,

there may be, even now, fome who will
not forgive their being debarr'd the Exercife of their

Tho'

former Tyranny, and would be glad, at any rate,
to deftroy that hated Liberty we are now blefs'd
with ; yet I may venture to lay, that all who have
fojufl an Opinion of Religion, as to think it requires nothing but what is for the Good of Mankind, are to a Man zealous for the prefent Government, eftablifh'd on the Principles of civil and religious Liberty.

To

preferve which, the Legiflature has not only

excluded
ples,

all

Men

Papifts> as

from the Crown

;

but,

of perfecuting Princi-

by affording Protec-

tion to Diffenters, has {^t the differing Churches in

South and North Britain on a level, well knowing,
that neither civil or ecclefiaftical Liberty can be pre-

on any other foot. Had they gone a ftep farand excluded, on the ftricleft Tells, Men of
perfecuting Principles from inferior Pofts, as well as
the perfecuting Papifts from the higheft, they had
acted up to thofe Principles of Proteftantifm upon
which the Revolution is founded. And all, who
are in earneft about Religion, wou*d have been
ferv'd

ther,

highly pleas*d to have feen it an eftablihVd Maxim,
that no Man ought to juffer in his Per/on, his Pro-,
perty, or Reputation* for his Opinion in Matters of
mere Religion.
They, who think Force lawful, for the fupport
of fuch Opinion!] as can't be .fupported by Keafon,
(as what Church
when it has Power, does not?)
»

can't
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canH but think Fraud fo too efpecially when 'tis
ufed not only for Mens eternal but temporal Good,
and to prevent Inch Severities, as otherwife would
be thought whclefome and neceflary. How can Men
of thefe Principles think any Untruth not lawful,
when 'tis neceflary to guard fundamental Truths ?
Nay, mud they not think it much more their Duty to deceive Men, for the lake of their eternal
Good, than to deceive Children or fick People for
•,

an infinitely

lefs

Good

;

when

efpecially

the tempo-

of efrfe Deceivers is join'd With the fpiritual Intefeft of the Deceives who, happy Men, have
the good luck to be cheated into Paradife \ and by
the Stratagem of a pious Fraud to obtain an heavenly Crown ? If it be lawful to deceive melancholy Perfons, who defign to poifon themfelves, and
put a Remedy in the place of the Poifon, can any
think fuch an Artifice unlawful, when he believes
'tis to hinder Millions from imbibing fuch Notions,
as are rank Poifon to their immortal Souls ?
'T 1 s with an ill Grace that thofe Proteftants^ who
are for reftraining the Liberty of the Prefs, or fuffering nothing to be printed, but what has undergone
ral Interelt

their Spunges, rail at the Papifts for their Index

purgatorius
rity

"

;

Ex~

Men

may, indeed, plead AuthoDaille obferves, " This Opinion has

Thefe

:

fince, as

always been

in the

World

;

that to fettle a certain

upon that which is good
"
true, (that is to fay, upon what we account
iC
to be fuch ;) it is neceflary to remove out of the
" way whatfoever may be an Hindrance to it Nei-

ic

and
and

affur'd Estimation

;

"

we

wonder, that even thofe of the
" honed, innocent, primitive Times made ufe of

u
<c

ther ought

to

good End they made
whole Books.

thefe Deceits, feeing for a

no Scruple

to forge

They, indeed (and fuch there are, to the Honour of the prefent Time, not a few) who think
Sincerity will carry

Temptation

to

uk

Men

to PIsavcn,

pious Frauds

5

lie

tinder

but for

Men

no

of
other
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\rfo

go under the Name of
no depending on them ;

Fathers and Saints, there's
fince a Defire to deceive People into their Opinions,
will hold in proportion to the Zeal they have for
propagating thofe Opinions.

whofe Hands the facred Books,
have been chiefly depofited, did
allow that every Man was to judge for himfelf of
their Meaning, in order to make him acceptable to
God ; there could be no danger of their being deBut if they believ'd, that a cerfignedly corrupted
tain Set of Opinions was neceflary to Salvation,
then they mud have thought themfelves, in Charity,
oblig'd to take the mod proper Methods to bring
Men to embrace them j and confequently muft have
believ'd it their Duty to fubftitute fome Words of
If thofe

from time

Men,

in

to time

:

their own, which would beftexprefs thofe Opinions,,
on which Mens Salvation depended, in the room of
others, which were apt to lead them into fatal Errors ; fince by thus changing of Sounds, they might
fave Millions of Souls, who they were confident
would Qtberwife everlaftingly perim. Muft not the
fame Principle that oblig'd them to impofe their
own Words, inftead of the Words of God, in their
Creeds and Articles, on pain of Damnation, equally
oblige them to act the fame parr, in relation to the
Scripture ? And if Men have ftuck fo clofe to this
Principle, that they have (whenever they had a convenient Opportunity) left out, added to, or alter'd
all other Books of Religion whatever, which have
fallen into their Hands ; there can be no reafon to
think, they wou-d not do the fame with the Bible,
where the Motives were fo much ftronger ? " 'Tis Eafeb. EcdeH
" no wonder, fays that primitive Father Dicnyjius, Hilt. 1. 4. c.
" Bifhop of Corinth, that fome attempt to adulterate 2 3- in fine
' c
the holy Writings of our Lord's fince they have
" bafely lalfify'd fjch as are of an inferior Autho" my." And it muft be either to put a flop to,
or prevent this Practice, that the Keve la: ton concludes with 2 Curie on all who fhould make any Al-

teration
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l/p

Book.
thought

tercition in that

And

Ch.

1 1.

morally impoffible,

'tis

to commit the
but they who
of
Cruelty
for
propagating
of
moft barbarous Acts
to
ufe
Delawful
it
not
think
Opinions, mould
ceit for the fame End ; which they can never imagine to be an Evil, while they fuppofe it fo ufeful
for the faving of Mens Souls, without giving up all

the other indirect

their

it

Duty

to hinder Men
be faid for or ngainft any

Methods they took

from feeing what

may

Opinions.
'

Nor

is

there any one thing in which all Parties
it for granted, that their Ad-

agree, but in taking

no Means to gain Credit to
or to difcredit thofe of their
Adverfaries \ and in order to it, mifreprefent their
Perfons as well as Opinions, and make Men Saints
or Devils, as it ferves their Caufe ; which, as you
will find in Church- Hiftory, has afforded a Number of Miracles for the Orthodox, and as many Judgments on the Heterodox : And if there be Miracles
on both fides, ours Go be fure are divine, and yours
fcruple

verlaries will

their

own Opinions,

diabolical.
-"

If ever the Words of David, that All Men are
Liars, were literally true, it has been in this Cafe
and all Hiitory fhews the Juftnefs of my Lord Bacon's
2

/i>h,

zq—

M*Um.

Life

Remark Max/ me habenda funt pro fufpettis, qu*e
pendent quomodocunqite a Religione ; ut prodigia Livii,
Th e Arabian Writers are full of Miracles done
by Mahomet, which they impofe on People, by telling them, that " Mahomet's Enemies would not
:

in Eng. before <<

Reianfs Ma-

p

1

'

3 2,

invent them

£ jj es

;

and

his

Friends are forbid telling

him on pain of Damnation.
B. You may make as bold as you will with
Mahometans but can you charge Proteftant Writers, much lefs the Holy Fathers, with any fuch
f

;

"Practices

p

r

?

A. I hope, 'tis no Crime to take notice, that
\brfe of the ten Rcajhis the celebrated Chillingworth
&* ves or h^ s turning ?ap.ifi, is, " Becaufe the Pro" tcftarir Caufe is now, and hath been from .the
ft Begin*

Cb.
<c

I r.

Chrijiianity as
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««

Beginning, maintain'd with grofs Falfificatiens
and Calumnies, whereof the prime ControverfyWriters are notorioufly, and in a high Degree,

"

guilty."

"

And upon

his Return to the Church,
extra ; which
peccatur
muros
he
is in plain Englifh, Priefts of all Denominations will
lie alike. And I may add, that it is fo fully prov'4
in the Hiftorical Effay of the Thirty -nine Art ides , that
that Claufe in the twentieth Article, that the Church
has Power to decree Rites and Ceremonies ^ and Authority inConiroverftes of Faith , had neither the Sanction
of Parliament or Convocation ; that no one has offer'd the leaft Reply, tho' for the Honour of thofe
good Church-men who firft forg'd it, and thofe who
fince defended it, we might expect all that could be
{aid, tho' the Claufe had not given them a Power
which can only belong to Parliaments, of decreeing
Rites and Ceremonies ; and another Power, which
can belong to no Mortal ; Authority in Controverjies
of Faith. What Credit ought to be given to the Rex
prefentations of modern Divines, we may in fome
meafure learn from a Pamphlet entitled, The Re- See a Pam premutation of the prefent State of Religion^ with re- j£j^
^J*^
gard to the late exceffme Groivth of Infidelity\ Herefy The Nation
.and Profanenefs, as it pafs*d the lower Houfe of Con- vindicated
vocation ; where are almoft as many notorious Falfe--^'^ *** 4F
hoods, as there are Paragraphs not to fay any Wog/f^^^f^
of a certain Paftoral Letter. And if we look into prefentatwn.
Church-Story, we mail find it to have been the conftant Practice of a certain Set of Men, not only to
impute to their Adverfaries Opinions which they
difown ? d ; but to reprefent thole Opinions as ready
By
to prevail, was it not for their Interpofition
which means they hoped not only to be highly revere oe'd for their great Zeal, but to have new PowThus the
ers granted them to opprefs Mankind.
Coniequence of belying the Followers of Wickliff,
was the Statute de H<eretico ccmburendo^ granted at
the Petition of the Clergy j and the belying the
Albigenfes, Waldenfes^ &c. rais'd a Cruiado againft

&

fays, Iliacos intra

•,

:

thofe poor People,

As
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for the holy Fathers,

Creation.

Ch. u.

They,

w ho]e Chapter to prove, did not

as Bailie has a
think themfelves in

their Controyerfial Writings (and moft of theirs were
fuch) obiig'd to fpeak the Truth ; but that every
thing was lawful which ferv'd to gain the Victory.

They thought

they might, by way of Oeconomy or
Difpenfation, fay one thing and mean the contrary
105, *« Origcn, Methodizes, Eufebius, Apollinaris, (fays St.
:

To.
io6.

2. p.

"
"
"
"

Jerome) have writ largely againft Celfus and Porphyry : Do but obferve, fays he, the Manner of
their Arguing, and what ilippery Problems they

They alledg'd againft the Gentiles, not what
they believ'd, but what they thought necefTary ;
cc
Non quod fentiunt, fed quod neceffe eft, diciint. And
" adds, I forbear mentioning the Latin Writers, as
" Terttdlian, Cyprian, Minutius, Viftorius, Laftancc
tius, and Hilary, left I fhould feem rather to ac" cufe others, than defend my felf : " And yet he
goes on charging not only St. Paul, but even Jefus
Chrift himfelf with the fame Practice. And there was
nothing fo facred that could efcape being chang'd,
either in whole, or in part ; even the Canons of the
famous Council of Nice, as well as the Canons of other Councils, have been falfify'd ; and thofe forg'd
Canons of Nice, the Popes, for many Ages, imposM
on the Chriftian World as genuine ; and the ancient
Liturgies, tho* Things of daily ufe, underwent divers
Alterations : Nay, even the Creeds themfelves, tho*
thought to be the facred Bepofztum of the Faith, have
Bennefs Di- had the fame Fate. u 'Tis well known (fays an emire ;.uis
r
" ncnt Divine) that the Apoftles Creed has receiv'd
^ "
var ous Additions to the original Form ; that the
soArq&fes,
"
Niccne Creed was enlarg'd by the Conftantinopoli66.
p.
"**
tan Fathers, and has alfo, with refpect to the Fi** Jioquc, been interpolated by the Latin Church;
** that 'tis probable, the Latin Church has inter" polated the Athanafian Creed too, with refpect to
<c
the Fiiioque " Nay, the Athanafian Creed itfelf,
Art. s.p.106. as BifliOf) Burnet has fhewn, was a Forgery of the
eighth Century. Nor did they confine their Forgeus'd.

•*

^

:

ries

Ch.
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ries to Church Matters, but practis'd on the impe"rial Laws, and inierted. in the Theodofian Code, a SelMs Differ.
Rofcnpt of Ccnflcmtine, relating to the Power of Fieta, c. 5,

?J

Biihops, long beiore

The

p:..?d.

.

-

was their
of the
primitive Chriftians, fays, Omnia, quaputabant Chrif
And as he
tianifmo condu re, ribliis interferuerunt.
fuppofes, nothing certain of the Church till the Times
of Pliny, \o he fays; fpeaking of the fecond Century,
Adto v.rbum Dei inefficax eye cerfuerunt, ut regnum
farther

c go.,

feac]

Recourfe to piou.

"

;

the greater

Scaliger, fpeaking

..ids.

Scaligerana,

Art Slloe
-

Epift.

*

ad Ca-

promoveri pcffe diffderunt, ut feubon,p.303.
Chriftifme mendacio
qui utinam Mi primi mentiri ccepijfent.
And Cafaubon
lays, Illud me vehement er movii, quod videam primis^erdt. 1.
ad A PP endl *
Ecelefue temporibus quam plurhnos
lit iffc, qui acinus
f

^

Palmarium judicabant,
fuis ire adjutant

\

ccelefiem

quo facilius nova

tiumfapientibus admitteretur.

And

'

ilia

dotlrina Gen-

the learned Blon-

" That

the fecond Century of Chriftianity, whether you confider the immoderate Impu-

del fays,

"

^'
veritatem figmentis P
Epift.

ad C.

A ™q„"™'

*"

de^^Anno

dence of Impoftors, or the deplorable Credulity 1701.
" of Believers, was the mod miferable Time, and
" exceeded all others in holy Cheats ; and that, to
** the Difgrace of Chriftianity, there was a greater
" Averfion to Lying, more Fidelity, and a greater
" Simplicity not to depart from the Truth, to be
cc
found in prophane Authors, than the Chriftian
" Writers."
moft learned Bifliop Stillingfieet fays, Iren. p. 29k
cc
That Antiquity is moft defective where it is
" moll ufeful namely, in the Times immediately
cc
after the Apoftles
And that the Fathers were Orig. Sacr.
" often deceiv'd with pious Frauds, but then it was p. 29.
" when they made for the Chriftians." And the
pious Bifhop Fell does not fpeak quite fo tenderly
in faying, Tanta fuit primi s feculis fingendi licentia, In prsmiffa

**

Our

-,

:

tamprona

in credendofacilitas, ut rcrumgeft arum fides monit

exinde graviter labor averit

rum, fed
merit

&

Dei

Ecclefia

nee orbis tanium terra\
de temporibus fuis myflicis

altera fur.

How

-

c° n -

U poi

l
c^ £ ^'^
u>

•
.
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unhappy were we of the Laity, had we not
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How

the Reafon and Nature of things (which no Priefls
can alter) to depend on ; but were intirely oblig'd
to take our religious Sentiments from M~n, who as

we have any Account of things, have, even
from the earlier!: Times, not fcrupl'd to forge, not
only whole Paflages, but whole Bocks
and left nothing entire on which they could lay their foul Hands
Which, as that great and honed Critick Bailie obferves, " has render'd the Writings and venerable
" Monuments of Antiquity fo imbroil'd, and perfar as

;

DeafaPatrum,

c.

fincc.

4. in

120

<c

p] ex \j,

tnat

i

t

w iH

be the harden: matter in the

" World for any Man to make out any clear or
" perfect Difcovery of thofe things, which fo many
" feveral Artifts have endeavoured to conceal from
" as." As to this impofing Temper of theEcclefiailicks, I fhall

only fay, that

it is

plain fromHiilory,

that the ambitious, domineering part of the Clergy,

C'oufti tut ions have
Mankind and the

the Impofersof Creeds, Canons and

prov'd the

common

Plagues of

-,

Authors and Fomenters of the moil general and
moil fatal Calamities, which have befallen the Christian World. What the Confequence.was of impofing
Creeds, may be learnt from an eminent Father, who
OourihVd when this Trade of Creed-making was at
true

" It is, fays St. Hilary, a thing equally
highth.
deplorable and dangerous, that there are at pre" fent as many Creeds, as there are Opinions among
" Men.
make Creeds arbitrarily, and explain
44
them as arbitrarily.
can't be ignorant,
" that fmce the Council of Nice," (there, it feems
the fatal Mifchief began) " we have done nothing
c*
but made Creeds.
make Creeds every
*c
Year, nay, every Moon ; we repent of what we
ifc
have done
we defend thofe that repent ; we ana4i
thematize thofe we have defended
we condemn
" the Doctrine of others in ourfelves, or our own
14
in that of others
and reciprocally tearing one
" another in pieces, we have been the Caufe of one

Hi), ad Con- its
(Unt. p. zi ~.

«

Bafil Edit. al.

p.2II,

21

— We

We

~— We

-,

•,

•

**

another's Ruin,"

Thus

Ch.
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the Creation.

how Fraud and Force

fee

when

voidable,
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are una-

having no

Foundation in Nature or Reafon, are necefTary Farts
of Religion ; and Ecclefiaftical Hiilory contains a
continued Scene of Villany , for the Support of fuea
and that the more good Senfe, Piety, and
Notions
Virtue any Man was endow'd with, the more, if he
did not come into thofe Notions, was he hated, and
perfecuted as a moft dangerous Enemy.
But,
Before I leave this melancholy Subject, I mufr.
obferve, thefe Men have done their bcft to juftify a
Remark of Uriel Acofta, who, in his Exemplar V4t£ P. 35 fub
-™ Amic.
Hnman<z, fays, " That v/hen Men depart ever fo
" little from Natural Religion, it is iha Occaiion j;j^ Lim"
" of great Strifes and Divifions, but if they recede
•,

r

fi

c<

much from

" which

enfue

it,
?

"

who

And

can declare the Calamities
can Men more depart from

than by impofmg upon their Brethren, either by
Fraud or Force, Things no ways tending to the

it,

Good of Mankind ?
Tho' we cry up

we have
being capable of Religion, yet thofe Animals, we defpife for want of
it, herd moft focially together, except fuch carnivorous Creatures which Neceflity fcparates.
The
AntSy notwithstanding they have Stings, are crouded in vaft Numbers in the fame Hillock ; and, having all Things in common, feem to have no other
Contention among them, but who fhall be moft
active in carrying on the common Intereft of their
And much the fame may be laid
fmall Republick.
of Bees, and other Animals 5 yet Men, tho' they
can't fub fill but in Society, and have Hands, Speech,
above

all

the great Advantage

other Animals,

and Reafon

in

them

for the Bleffing*

of it
more, have
Religion, defign'd to unite them in the firm Bonds of
Love and Friendinip, and to engage them to vie with
one another in all good Offices and the good-natur'd Laity too have, at a vaft Expence, hir'd Perfons to inculcate th^c generous Notions ; yet alas
above

all

to qualify

other Animals

•,

nay, what

is

.;

!

L*

in

"

.
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fpite

cf

all

male by

to render

Men

thefe very Perfons, a Pretence

unsociable, fierce and cruel

:

And

Number

the greater the

;

and to

common Wel-

act every thing deftruclive to their
fare

12.

Helps and Motives, Religion

thefe

has been

Ch.

the Creation.

of thefe Reli-

more Expence People have been at
maintaining them, the more of thefe Mifchiefs

gions, and the
in

have they moil ungratefully occafion'd to their generous Benefactors.
B. Granting that a Deluge of every thing
that's ill has overflow'd ChriftendGm^ and does fo
ftill
in mod Places; and that Religion has been
made a handle for fuch Barbarities, as Human Nature, left to

to be

A.
ture,

it felf,

remedied

wou'd

Education
and

its

yet

ilartle at,

how

is

this

?

Force

juflly efteem'd a fecond

is

fo itrong,

that

Na-

few can wholly

make off its Prejudices, even in Things unreafonable
and unnatural, and muft it not have the greatefl Efficacy in Things agreeable to Reafon, and fuitable to human Nature ? Let thofe therefore who have the Education of Youth, recommend Morality as the End of
all Religion, and let every thing, not tending to promote the Honour of God, and the Good of Man, be
accounted Superftition ; let the Youth be taught to
join the Ideas or Virtue with the Ideas of Beauty,
Pleafure, and Happinefs ; and the Ideas of Vice
with thofe of Deformity, Grief, and Mifery ; there
wou'd then be

little

room

for fo odious a

Thing

as

Vice to take Pcffeffion of Peoples Minds, and juftle
out Virtue fo firmly rooted.

For

thefe Ideas, thus

early aflbciated, wou'd, by degrees,
ble; especially if

quently fhewn
thefe Ideas,

Men,

the

and how

as

become

infepa-

they grew up, were fre-

necefTary
eflential

Connexion
Virtue

is

between

to the Feli-

city of Nations, Families, and private Perfons

and
;
on the contrary, how miserable Vice muft render
Men in every Station of Life.
'Tv-as after this Manner that the Heroes of
Old,-' theft Benefactors to Mankind, were educated ;
and
s

Ch.

J I.
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and the Difcourfes of the Philofopher-, who had
the inflructingthem,were full of the intrinfick Loveof Virtue, and the Deformity of Vice ; and
taught them to direct all the r Actions to the common Good, as to a common Centre , and that their
Jinefs

future as well as prefent Happinefs depended on it.
But afterwards the Education of Youth being committed to Men of another Stamp, devoted to the
Intereft of their own Order, they, inftead of in^
fufing thefe noble Sentiments into them, perfuaded
them that their fcparate Intereft, with the things on
which it depended, which they cali'd the Good of the
and lb little ReChurchy was to be their chief Aim
gard have fome Men had to the common Good, that
they have indufrrioufly drefs'd up Vice in fuch lovely, and Virtue in fuch odious Colours, as to maintain,
that bating the Confequences of a future State, they
wou'd act like Fools, who did not indulge themfelves
in a vicious Courfe
And, I believe, Men of fuch
Principles can't boaft of much more Virtue, than a
late Prelate of uncommon Parts and Learning, who
from the Pulpit endeavour'd to prove, that /;; this J&rbuiyh
:

:

aneraI

j*?**
Life the virtuous Man is moft referable ; and who, mon
^ On Mr.
11
a or
ii
n
by all his Actions, elpecially by his late monitrous Sennet.
Practices, fhew'd how firmly he believ'd his own
i

i

•

'

i

i

•

i

Doctrine, and how refolv'd he ^was, that Virtue
Ihould not make his prefent Life miferable.
B. I grant you, 'tis of the utmoft Confequence to
the Commonwealth, that Youth mould be rightly
inftructed in all frich Principles as promote the common Good ; but can you imagine Pagan Philofophers could infufe more generous Sentiments into
them, than Chriftian Clergymen ?
A. I do not think fo, when they are fuch Clergymen as thofe who at prefent have the inflructing
our Youth ; other wife I can't help giving into the
Sentiments of a noble Author, who, fpeaking of
the Education of Youth, when inftructed by Philosophers, favs, cc It tended to make them as ufeful Preface to the
f
f\ to the Society they liv'd in as pofityle.
There £^°™?/
tnma
«*
they
2

L

'

*

Cbrijiianiiy as
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Old as

ere train'd up
they
aecuitom themfelves
was more infamous
more contemptible,
* Tr

"
"
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and Labour, to
to an active Life
no Vice
than Sloth, nor any Man
than he who was too lazy
the Good he could.
The Lectures of
to Exercife

•,

"
" to do all
" their Philofophers ferv'd to quicken them up to
" this; they recommended, above all Things, the
" Duty to their Country, the Prefervation of the
" Laws and publick Liberty fubfervient to which
" they preach'd up moral Virtues, fuch as Forti" tude, Temperance, Juftice, a Contempt of Death,
st
&l. They taught their Youth how, and when to
" fpeak pertinently ; how to act like Men, to fub" due their PafTions to be Publick-fpirited to
" defpife Death, Torments, and Reproach, Riches,
;

;

*c

;

and the Smiles of Princes as well as their Frowns,
if they flood between them and their Duty.
This
Manner of Education produc'd Men of another
Stamp than appears now upon the Theatre of
the World, fuch as we are fcarce worthy to mention, and muff never think to imitate, till the

66

"
"

"
"
M like Manner of Inflkution grov/s again into Reu putation, which, in enflav'd Countries 'tis never
" Kke to do, as long as the Ecclefiafticks, who
" have an oppofite Intereft, keep not only the E**

ducation of Youth, but the Confciences of old

Men

in their

Hands. n

B. This, I confefs, is the right way to prevent
"Immorality; but if every thing, as you contend,
ought to be look'd on as fuperftitious, which is not
of a moral nature, Superflition has fpread itfelf over
the Face of the Earth, and prevailed more or lefs
in all Times and Places.
A. This is no more than what has been own'd
l0ng
b? a
s > SuP er ~
Sood J ud S e ' who
Cicero \ 2 de
w
a
er
genles
y opprejfu omnium fere Animos,
P
Div\mt.c' 7 2.M

^°
M

^

%

hominum cccupavit Imbecillitatem.
Univcrfality .of Superflition is in effect

atqiie

And
ownM

the

by

every Seel, in affirming that Superflition is crept
into all other Setts, and that 'tis the chief Bufmefs

of

Ch.
of
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their refpective Teachers to

the Creation.

promote

it

And is
Men are
:

poflible to be otherwife, as long as
taught to build their Religion on a narrower Foundation, than that on which the univerfal Being has

it

univerfally laid

it ?

'Tis the Obfervation of Naturalifts, that there
is no Species of Creatures, but what have fome innate Weaknefs, which makes them an eafy Prey to
other Animals, that know how to make the Advantage of it
Now the peculiar Foible of Mankind is Superftition, which at all times has made
them liable to be praclis'd on, not by Creatures of different Species, but by thofe of their own ; who, by
a confident Pretence of knowing more than their
Neighbours, have firft circumvented the Many, the
Credulous and Unwary and afterwards forc'd the
Free- thin king few into an outward Compliance :
And as far as we have an Account of Things, we
fhall find that moft of the prevailing Superftitions
have been erected on this Foundation, and to it owe
their whole Support.
And whoever knows any
thing of France and Italy, not to mention other
:

•,

Countries, can't but know that the better Sort are
of the prevailing Abfurdities, but, over-

fenfible

awed by the Priefts and

Mob,

are forc'd to fubmit.

And,

The

more

may

Superftition the People have, the ea-

be impos'd on by defigning Eccleand the lefs Religion the Clergy have,
the more unanimous they will be in carrying on
their common Intereft ; and when the Clergy are
without Religion, and the People abound in Superftition, the Church, you may be fure, is in a flouriming Condition ; but in great Danger, when Men
place their Religion in Morality \ for then all indifferent Things are look'd on as they are in their
own Nature, indifferent 5 then the People have no
fuperflitious Veneration for the Perfons of Men,
and the Clergy are efteem'd only in Proportion to
the Good they dp ; and every Evil they commit is
_"L "3
reckon'd
fier

they

fiafticks

\
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reckon'd a Br acn oi Trail, they being maintained
by the People chiefly to fet them good Examples
B~t this Method of gaining all that Reverence and
Authority they pretend to, has, it feems, been
thought too laborious and fervile. They have (I
mean, where Popery prevails) as Mafcers of the Religious Ceremonies, moft effectually gain'd their
:

End, by introducing fach Things into Religion, as
promoted a fuperftitious Veneration to themand made People believe, that the chief
obtain their eternal Hippinefs, were of a
different nature from thofe, which caus'd their ternferal Happinefs ; and only to be difpens'd by them,
es,

Means

to.

in order to get the fole

Management of

Spirituals

and confequently, (fince there can't
be at the fame time two fupreme Powers) of Temporals alfo : And fo well have they fucceeded, that,
to themfelves

-,

in moft. Places, the temporal Intereft of the Clergy

paiT

s

for the fpiritual of the Laity.

two Ways which never fail to make
Myfteries to amufe the Envenation prevail

There
jS.u

are

•,

deep Learning,
they
underfTand
what
do
not
admire
and all that
pompous
Ceremonies,
to beShew,
and
and ga,ucfy
whofe
And
the
Church,
the
Vulgar
Fopijh
witch
\
Conduct fliews how well they underftand their Intereft, may vie with the old Egyptian Church for
Myfteries-, and Pagan Rome mult yield to Chrijlian
Rome in fuch Shews, Rites, and Ceremonies, as
dazzle the Eyes of the People, and infenfibly gain
and the more there are of thefe in
their Hearts
-any Church, the more the Clergy, the holy Difpenfers of them, are reverenced, not to fay ador'd,
by the unthinking Multitude, as they are in the
" That Church has, as Arch
36c. Church of Rome.
" bifhop Tiliotfon obferves, weaken'd the Force of
" Chriftianity upon the Hearts and Lives of Men,
" by amufing them with external Rites\ which
<c
they have multiply'd to that exceftive degree, as
«c
to make the Yoke of Chrift: really heavier than
thulLifts, efpecially the Pretenders to

•,

:

*,

To.

2. p.

"

that

Ch,

"
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and the Chriftian Religion a more
" external and carnal Commandment chan that of the
" Law, and have diverted the Minds of Men from
tc
the main Defign of Chriftianity.
They have
" had no Leifure to think of being good Men,
" and to mind the great and fubftantial Duties of
that of MofeS)

« the Chriftian Life.
The Simplicity of the Chri" ftian JVorfloip they have incumber'd with fo many
" frivolous Rites and Obfcrvances^ as not only ren' der it more burthenfome, but leis apt to make
" Men inwardly and fubfi ant i ally good, than Ju" daifmitfdf."
This great Man obferves, that " Thofe Things Serm. Vol. 4.
" which are agreeable to our Nature, our Reafon, p-37-&To.2.
" and our Intereft, are the great Things which our p 34 K
Ci
Religion requires of us.
And that Mankind
"

'

" might have no Pretence

left to

excufe them from

16

thefe, the Chriftian Religion has fet us free

(t

thofe

many outward

from

pofitive Obfervances, that

the Jezvijh Religion was incumber'd withal

-,

that

" we might be wholly intent on thefe great Duties,
" and mind nothing in Comparifon of the real and
" fubftantial Virtues of a good Life." If fo, can
we ftippofe the Chriftian Religion has fuper-added
any

outward pofitive Things of its own, to
hinder us from being wholly intent on thefe Duties

?

The

Popifh Priefts are fo far from giving the
People any juft Idea of God, that they reprefent
him as an arbitrary and tyrannical Being, impofing, on the higheft Pain, tht Practice of ridiculous
Ceremonies, and the Belief of abllird Doctrines ;
as a fantaftical Being, angry without a Caufe, and
pleas'd without Reafon j as a vain-glorious Being,
fond of having his Minifters and Favourites, that
is, themfelves, live in Pomp, Splendor, and Luxury,
to the miferable OpprefTion of the People.
But 'tis
no wonder, that they are made to believe, that God
requires the obferving indifferent Things on the feyerefl Penalties \ fince their Priefts claim the fame
L 4
Power,
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Poweiyin making fuch Things neccflary

to the

com-

municating in their holy Church, out of which,
they affirm, Salvation is not to be had.
I wifh I
could fay, the Popifh Priefts only were guilty of
this horrid Impiety \ and that fome others had not
been as zealous for impofing iuch Things, by making them neceiiary Terms of Communion, and
damning thofe that durft not comply with them,
and who feem to be of the Spirit with the famous
Bilhop
Gunning, who, when the Presbyterians urg'd
Life of £*#/«•
Lights,
that.
Holy Wa er, and fuch like, might as
y
Awell be impos'd as the Crofs and Surplice, reply'd,
The more the better. But if External Rites> as
Archbiihop billetfon obferves, have eat out the Heart
of Religion in the Church of Rome, by Parity of
Reafon, Religion fhonld feem to have made the
deepeil Impreffion on the Quakers, who are the moil
averfe to Things of this nature
and are therefore
hated by the Formalijls of all Churches.
B. Sensible Things make a deeper Imprefiion
on the Minds of the common People than Words;
and therefore, the ufing fymbolical Reprefentations
being for the Advantage of Religion, why may
they not be ordain'd of God ?
A. If you muft have Recourfe to Words, to explain the Signification, of fuch Symbols, are they
not arbitrary Marks, whofe Meaning cannot be
known, but from Words 5 and, not being capable
of exprcfling Things more fully than Words, wholly
needlefs as to that Purpofe I Nay, Words themfelves being but arbitrary Signs, to multiply fuch
Signs needleily would be very abfurd.
As to fenfible Things making a deeper Impreffion on the common People, that, I prefume, is a
.

•,

juft

Reafon againft

the Vulgar,

who

their

Ufe

in Religion,

becaufe

generally look no farther than

Ex-

do Words,
to exprefs their Meaning-, but conceive in them
I know not what internal Holinefs, and think fuch
fymbolical Reprefentations as necefiary as the Things
ternals,

do not

ufe

them

barely, as they

repre^
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reprefented by them, nay, by degrees, forgetting
the Reafon of their Inflitution, come to idolize
them, as the Ifraelites did the brazen Serpent

And this the People have always done in all Religions whatever, where thefe fymbolical Reprefentations have been ufed.
The chief Caufe of the Egyptians falling into
grolTer Idolatries than other lefs knowing Nations,
was, no doubt, owing to the Ufe of Hieroglyph! cks
in their religious

and

Worfhip

Animal,

was

:

An

Ox, that laborious

only a fymbolical
Reprefentation ; the Meaning of which, the People
in time forgetting, fell to down-right adoring the
Bead ; and, perhaps, it was for the fame Reafon
that Leeks and Onions, and other Garden-fluff came
likewife to be worfhipped.
But without looking
into the Pagan World, and fhewing by what Degrees they came to worfhip thofe fenfible Repreufeful

fentations, Statues

at

firft

and Images

;

whoever

reflects

on

Papifts have made of fuch things, mult
fee how fatal it is to bring th.m into Religion :
The Images and Pictures of Saints, and CrofTes
were firft introduced, on pretence, that being fenfible Representations,
they might ferve to excite
People's Devotion \ but that End was foon forgotten, and the fuperftitious Vulgar worfhip'd the
very Images, Pictures, and CrofTes. I need not

the

Ufe the

you what ^ranfubftantiation, ConfubftantiaReal Prefence, and other Abfurdities of that
nature are owing to ; and what Mifchiefs they have
occafion'd
But fuppofing fuch fymbolical Reprefentations might be occasionally ufed
is it not, for
the Reafons already given, incumbent on the Parties concern'd, to appoint, alter, and vary them as
tell

tion,

:

•,

Occafion requires ?
B. If God has delegated to the Clergy a Power
to confecrate Perfons and Things
can any, whether Prince or People, difpenfe with this Power,
and fubflitute Things unconfecrated ?
-,
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A. As God alone is abfolutely holy, fo Men may
be faid to be more or lefs holy, according as they
imitate him ; and as this Holinefs con flits in a good
and pious Difpofition of Mind ; fo Mens Actions
are no otherwife holy, but as they flow from, and
are Signs of this holy Difpofitioa.
Inanimate things
can only be faid to have a relative Holinefs, as
made ufe of in Actions, by which Men exprefs that
holy Difpofition of Mind, and can laft no longer
than they are thus employ'd.
What Holinefs, eior relative, would the Ark now have ?
once had fuch a le^u Holinefs, that more
than fifty thoufand Reapers were deftroy'd for
ther real
tho'

x

Sam.

6. 19.

it

peeping into
Holinefs,

Nay, Perfons who want

it.

may

all real

yet have a relative Holinefs, as

Mi-

employ'd by the Congregation about holy
tilings ; but this can be no more than a derivative
Holinefs, and can laft no longer than the holy Action
they are about ; and belongs equally to thofe from

nifters

whom

'tis

deriv'd.

Thus

all

the relative Holinefs

which concerns publickWorfhip, whether as to Perfons, Places, or Things, mud be deriv'd from the
Congregation ; and nothing fare can be more abiurd, than to imagine the Clergy, by any Form of
Words, can beftow any permanent Holinefs, whether real or relative, om Timber, Stone, &c. And
therefore the Method us'd by Archbifhop Laud, in
confecrating a Church, was generally cry'd out on
and tending to juftify thofe Confecraand Lathi Churches, whereby
they cheat the People of immenfe Sums.
But 'tis
no wonder, if they who claim this Power in relation to inanimate things, ihould pretend to convey
as profane,

rions ufed in the Greek

Men,

tho' ever fo wicked, a real inherent, nay,
holy Character ; tho' wherein that coniiifs,
they themfelves can't telL But,
the Priefbs aim at, by this Cant, is to
make People believe their Prayers are of greater
Efficacy than thofe of the unfanctify'd Laity ; very
well knowing, that if the People were fo weak as
k>

}-:dellble

What

to
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they would be thought necelTary on all /
on their Death-beds.
What Advantages they have made by being then
thought thus neceffary, no one can be ignorant of.
I do not wonder, that fo loofe an H.iranguer as
St. Cbryfcftom fhould fay, The Prayers of the People,
which are weak in them] elves, laying hold on the more
prevailing Prayers of the Priefts, may, by them, be
conveyed to Heaven. Bat I admire, that the judicious
Bifhop Potter, the King's ProfefTor of Divinity at of Church*
Oxford, mould maintain the fame Pofition, and think Government,
to fupport it by this Father's Authority
But this is P- 2 S°*
modeft in companion of what Hickes, Brett, and
others ofthatftamp, afiign to Priefls ; in fuppofing
they have fach tranfeendent Privileges by virtue of
their indexible Character, that they can blefs or curie
authoritatively
nay, that their very Prayers to
God himfelf are authoritative Prayers.
B. Tho' fpme have had too little Regard for Natural Religion, as being too ftubborn to yield to
any felfifli Views ; yet that will not juflify you for
levelling your Arguments againft the Divine Omnipotency. Are we not God's Creatures ; and may
not our Creator give us what arbitrary Commands
to believe

occafions

it,

•,

efpecially to Perfons

:

-,

he pleafes ?
A. Not to repeat what

I

have faid already, I

Why may

not God deceive us ?
Tell us one thing, and act the contrary ? Is not his
Power abfolute ? and his Will who can refift ? Would
you not reply, that God, as he is infinitely good and
happy, can have no Motive to deceive us ? And
that he could do whatever he thought fit for the
Good of his Creatures, without having recourfe to
fuch mean Shifts ? And will not this reafon equally
hinder him from burdening us with arbitrary Commands ? Is not one as much as the other, inconfiitent
with hisWifdomandGoodnefs, by which his Power
is always directed ? And of the two it fhould feem
lefs abfurd, that God might deceive for their Good,
than impofe arbitrary things on them for their
fhall

only afk you,

Hurtj
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u

by annexing fevere Penalties on Non-ob-

fervance.

B.

May

to try our

not

God

Obedience

give us arbitrary

Commands

?

A, A Man, who knows not the Hearts of others,
nor forefees how they will act, may think it prudent
to try People in things of little or no moment, before he trulls them in greater ; but God, who foreknows what Men will do on all occafions, can need
If earthly Kings, who may be deTrial.
moil part are lb, would be juftly
the
for
and
ceive

no fuch

efteem'd Tyrants, if they require things of their
Subjects merely to try their Obedience ; how can
we think this of the Omnifcient, infinitely Glorious King of Kings ? Tho' was a Trial neceflary,

moral and immoral things would be the moil proper
Subjects for

it

•,

becaufe

we

can't

practife

one,

from the other, without fubduing our
or
but what fpeculative Articles
Lulls and Paflions
will not an ill Man profefs ? Or what indifferent
things will he not practife, to be indulg'd in any
refrain

:

.

one darling Vice.

And now

don't you think

we may juftly

con-

clude, that whatfoever God requires us to believe,
or practife, is purely for our Good ; and confequently, that no Belief, or Practife which dees not con-

and
tribute to that Good, can come from God ;
therefore, as long as we adhere to what Reafon reveals to us concerning the Goodnefs of God, by admitting every thing into Religion which makes for
Good of Man, and nothing that does not, we
can't miftake our Duty either to God or Man.
And therefore I mall conclude this Head with
the

Chara&erif.
Vol. 2. p. 15.

" To believe,
a Quotation ^rom a n0D k Author
" that every thing is govern'd, order'd, or regu" lated for the beft^ by a defigning Principle, or
" Mind, necefiarily good and parmament, is to be
:

"

a perfect

44

To

Theist.

no one fupreme defigning Principle,
or Mind, but rather twp.i three % or more, ( tho'

'<

believe

"

in
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Nature good) is to be a Poly heist.
" To believe the governing Mind, or Minds, not
«* abfolutely and neceiTarily good,
nor confin'd to
•« what is beft, but capable of acting according to
" mere Will or Fancy, is to be a Daemon ist."

ci in their

CHAP.

X1L

who, to magnify Revelation, weaken
the Force of the Religion of Re afon and Nature, firike at all Religion ; and that there
cant be two i?idependent Rules for the Go-

That

they,

vernment of human AElions.

5.TN my

Opinion you lay too great a Strefs on
Reafon, and too little on infallible ReJ^
velation ; and therefore I muft needs fay, your arguing wholly from Reafon would make fome of lefs Candour than my felf, take you for an errant Free-thinker.
A. Whatever is true by Reafon, can never be
falfe by Revelation ; and if God can't be deceived
himfelf, or be willing to deceive Men, the Light
he hath given to diftinguifh between religious Truth
and Falfhood, cannot, if duly attended to, deceive
fallible

of fo great Moment.
do not allow Reafon to judge in
Matters of Opinion or Speculation, are guilty of as
great Abfurdity as the Papifis, who will not allow
the Senfes to be Judges in the Cafe of Tranfubftantiation, tho' a Matter dire&ly under their Cognizance ;
nay, the Abfurdity, I think, is greater in the firft
Cafe, becaufe Reafon is to judge whether our Senfes are deceiv'd
And if no Texts ought to be ad*
mitted as a Proof in a matter contrary to Senfe, they
ought certainly as little to be admitted in any Point
contrary to Reafon.
In a word, to iuppofe any thing in Revelation
inconfiilent with Reafon* and. at the fame time,
pretend

them

in things

They who

:
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Will of God,

is not only to
conclude it to be
the Will of God, but even the Proof of the Being
fmce if our reafoning Faculties duly atof a God
tended to deceive us, we can't be fure of the
Truth of any one Proportion ; but every thing
wou'd be alike uncertain, and we mould for ever
Which
fluctuate in a State of univerfai Scepticifm
fhews how abfurdly they act, who, on pretence of
magnifying
radition, endeavour to weaken the
Force of Reafon, (tho* to be fure they always except their own-,) and thereby foolifhly fap the
Foundation, to fupport the Superstructure ; but as
long as Reafon is againft Men, they will be againft
muft not, therefore, be furpriz'd, to
Reafon.
fee fome endeavour to reafon Men out of their Reafon ; tho' the very Attempt to deftroy Reafon by
Reafon, is a Demonftration Men have nothing but

to be the

it

deftroy that Proof, on which

we

•,

:

'

We

Reafon

to truft to.

And

any thing can be true by Reveby Reafon, is not to fupport
that thing, but to undermine Revelation ; becaufe
nothing unreafonable, nay, what is not highly reafonable, can come from a God of unlimited, univerfai, and eternal Reafon. As evident as this Truth
is, yet that fhall not hinder me from examining in a
proper Place, whatever you can urge from Revelato fuppofe

lation,

which

tion.

And

is falfe

give

me

leave to add, that I fhall not

be furpris'd, if for fo laudable an Attempt, as reconciling Reafon and Revelation, which have been
fo long fet at variance, I mould be cenfur'd as a
Free- thinker

may

one may
thinking
freely.

The

however invidious it
from
being
afham'd of; fmce
I
well fuppofe a Man can reafon without
;

a Title, that,

am

feem,
as
at

all,

far

as

reafon well without thinking

But,
irreconcileable

Enemies of Reafon feeing

it

too grofs, in this reafoning Age, to attack Reafon
openly, do it covertly under the Name of Freethinking

\

not defpairing,

but that the time

may
come
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come again, when the Laity mall ftirle every
Thought rifing in their Minds, tho' with ever fa
much Appearance of Truth, as a Suggeftion of Satan, if it clafnes with the real, or pretended Opinions of their Priefts.

B. Tho' you talk fo much about Reafon, you
have not defin'd what you mean by that Word.
we attribute any Operation to it, as
A.
diftinguifhing between Truth and Falfhood, &c.

When

we mean by
we afcribe no

it

but when
when we give
&c. we then underftand by

the rational Faculties

fuch Operation to

a Reafon for a thing,

it,

•,

as

any Medium, by which our rational Faculties
judge of the Agreement, or Difagreement of the
Terms of any Propcfition and if an Author writes
intelligibly, we may eafily difcern in which of thefe
two Senfes he takes the Word. But to go to the
Bottom of this Matter ;
It will be requifite to give a more diftincl: Account of Reafon in both thefe Senfes. By the rational Faculties then, we mean the natural Ability a
it,

•,

has to apprehend, judge, and- infer : The immediate Objects of which Faculties are, not the things
themfelves, but the Ideas the Mind conceives of

Man

them. While our Ideas remain fmgle, they fail under the Apprehenfion, and are exprefs'd by Jimple
Terms-, when join'd, under the Judgment, and exprefs'd by Propcfuions
when fo join'd as to need
the Intervention of fome other Idea to compare 'em
-,

with, in order to form a Judgment, they

become by
Argu-

that Intervention, the Subject of Inference, ox

and this is term'd, Syllogifmox Argument,.
mull be obferv'd too, that all the Ideas we have,
or can have, are either by Senfat ion or Refusion
by the fir ft, we have our Ideas of what paries, or
exifts without ; by the fecond, of what paiTes, or
mentation

-,

It

-,

And in the View, or Conwithin the Mind
templation of thefe confifts all. our Knowledge ;
that being nothing but the Perception of the Agreement, ox
agreement of cur Ideas. And any two of
exifts

:

.

Df

thefe,

l6o

.
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when join'd

thefe,

\

when

make what

confider'd apart,

of that Proportion

;
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together, fo as to be affirm'd or

deny'd of each other,
tion

Old as

v/e call a Propcji-

what we

call

the Agreement, or

the Terms

D ifagreement

of which Terms being exprefs'd by the rightly affirming, or denying 'em of each other, is what we
call Truth ; the Perception of their Agreement or
Difa°Teement,- is what we term Knowledge : This
Knowledge accrues either immediately on the bare
Intuition of thefe two Ideas, or Terms fo join'd, and
is therefore ftyi'd Intuitive Knowledge ; or feif-evident Truth : Or by the Intervention of fome other
Idea, or Ideas, as a common Meafure for the other
and is therefore cali'd the Medium, by which

two

*,

Reafon judges of
ment and this is

Agreement or Difagr.e-

their

Demonftrativ: Knowledge,
never to be had without the help of- the
For,
other.
If there were not fome Propofitions which need
not to be prov'd, it would be in vain for Men to
argue with one another; becaufe they then could
brin°" no Proofs but what needed to be prov'd.
Thole Propofitions which need no Proof, we call
•,

which

cali'd

is

>.

becaufe by comparing the Ideas, fignify'd by the Terms of fuch Propofitions, we immediately difcern their Agreement, or Difagreement : This is, as I faid before, what we call in-

felf-evident

tuitive

•,

Knowledge, and

who fees

himfelf,

all

is

the

things by

Knowledge of God
Intuition

;

and may,

being im1 think, be cali'd divine Inspiration \
acquir'd
any huby
mediately from God, and not
Confequenees:
This,
drawing
of
man Deduction, or
Light,
which
that
uniform
certainly, is that divine,
as

fhines in the

Minds of

all

Men, and

enables

them

to difcern whatever they do difcern ; fince without
no Knowit there could be no DemonOration,
Ununiverfal
and
Obfcurity*
ledge, but invincible
certainty.

Where
.

a Propofition can't be

-by-comparing the

made

two Ideas or Terms of

evident,
it

with
each
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each other, it is render'd fo by intermediate Ideas
or Terms ; whereby the Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas under Examination, or the Truth
of that Propofition is perceiv'd ; and when there is
an intuitive Perception of the Agreement, or Disagreement of the intermediate Ideas in each Step of
the Progreflion, then, and not till then, it becomes
demonftrative Knowledge ; otherwife it can rife no
higher than Probability, which confifls not in a certain, but a likely Connexion between the Terms of a
Propofition, and the intermediate Proofs of it
So
that every Propofition that's only probable, mult
have a proportionable Degree of Uncertainty, other:

would amount

and confeis founded
on the Relation it has to felf-evident Truths; becaufe
where no Relation to them of any Sort can be difcover'd, there is no room for Certainty, or Probability.
Hence we fee that all wrong Reafoning is the
Effect of Rafhnefs, and confifts either in taking Propofitions to have a certain Connexion with feif-evident Truths, when they have but a probable one ;
or imagining there's a probable Connexion, when
there's no Connexion at ail ; or elfe miftaking the
Degrees of Probability.
B. The Quakers are very pofitive, that there is
in all Mankind, a Principle of Action diflincl: from
Reafon, (and which is not Infpiration) by which all
are to be govern'd in Matters of Religion, as they
and which they
are by Reafon in other Matters
commonly call the Light within.
A. Was there any fuch Principle, Men deftitute of all Reafon were as capable of knowing all
Matters of Religion, as if they had been ever fo
s
rational.
Tis ftrange, that all Mankind fhould
have a Principle of acting, of which they never
were fenfible ; nor can thefe modern Difcoveries tell
them what it is, or how it operates ; nor do they
themfclves everufe it in any of their Debates about
wife

it

to

Demonftration

;

quently, Probability, as well as Certainty,

•,

Religion-, but argue like other

M

Men

from Principies

i62
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pies that are in common to all Mankind, and prove
Proportions that are not felf-evident by thofe that
are fo ; and confute falfe and bad Reafons (of which
they can only judge by Reafon) by true and good
Reafons ; which fuppofes that Reafon, however fallible it may be, is all rational Creatures have to

and that 'tis the higheft Commendation of
Religion 5 that it is a reasonable Service. And fince
this is an Age, where Words without Meaning, or
Diftinctions without Difference, will not pafs current i why mould they, who otherwife appear to
have good Senfe, thus impofe on themfelves, and be
expos'd to others, for fuch fenfelefs Notions, as can
only ferve to prejudice People againft their other rational Principles ? But 'tis the Fate of moft Seels to
be fondeft of their ugliefl Brats. But not to deviate,
Were it not for thofe felf-evident Notions,
which are the Foundation of all our Reafon ings,
there could be no intellectual Communication between God and Man ; nor, as we are fram'd, can
God afcertain us of any Truth, but by mewing its
Agreement with thofe felf-evident Notions, which
are the Tefls by which we are to judge of every
niing, even the Being of a God, and Natural Religion ; which, tho' not knowable by Intuition, are
to be demonftrated by fuch Proofs, which have,
mediately or immediately, a neceflary Connexion
And therefore to
with our felf-evident Notions.
weaken the Force of Demonftration, is to ilrike at
all Religion, and even the Being of God ; and not
truii to

•,

the. Authority

its due Weight, is to ftrike at
of that Revelation you contend for

becaufe,

God

to give Probability

that

•,

reveal'd

his

Will by

Vifions,

Trances , or any other Way befides the
Light of Nature, can only come under the Head

Br'earns;

of Probability.
And,
If it be but probable, that God made any external Revelation at all, it can be but probable,
tho' perhaps, not in the fame Degree of Probability,
that he made this, or that Revelation: And this
Evidence
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perhaps, there never
Evidence all pretend
was a Time or Place, where fome external Revelation was not believ'd, and its Votaries equally conAnd,
fident, that Theirs was a true Revelation
indeed, the prodigious Numbers of Revelations,
which from time to time have been in the World,
mew howeafily Mankind may in this Point be imto, fince,

:

pos'd on.

And

the Revelation
its

Conveyance

that,

as there
itfelf,

can be no Demonftration of

fo -neither can there be

to Pcllerity

\

much

any of

lefs that this,

has been conveyed intire to djftant times

or

and

Places
especially, if the Revelation be of any Bulk;
and which may have gone thorough the Hands of
Men, who, nor only in the dark Ages of the Church,
but even in the Beginning, if we judge by the Number of corrupted Paffages-, and even forg'd Books,
Nay, the very
were capable of any pious Fraud.
Nature of Probability is fuch, that were it only left
to Time itfelf, even that wou'd wear it quite out
at leafl if it be true what Mathematicians pretend to
\

demonftrate, viz. That the Probability of Facts depending on human Teftimony, muft gradually leffen
in proportion to theDiftance of the Time when they

have a Reverend Divine, who Craigh Prlnthinks, a Demonftration of ci P^ Mathehe
as
This, with relation to Facts recorded in Scripture ; Sgi^chriS-

were done.

And we

has publifh'd,

and has gone

fo far as to fix the precife

Time, when

anse,

p.

23—

Probability of the Truth of the Hiftory of Chrift, & d. Edit.
Londini l6 99will be entirely fpent, and exhaufted.
Archbishop Laud fays, that " the AfTent ZWagainft

all

" we yield to this main Point of Divinity, that the f^P- 110
" Scripture is the Word of God, is grounded on
cc

'

no compelling or demonftrative Ratiocination,
relies on the Strength of Faith more than
" any one Principle whatever." And by theConfeflion of the beft Proteftant Writers, the internal
Excellency of the Chrift ian Doctrines is the main
Proof of their coming from God and therefore,
Mr. Chillingworth fays, " For my Part, I profefs, Relig.Piot-ft,
" if the Doctrine of the Scripture was not as good, Part. 1. c.z,
" andP- 532

" but

-,

M
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" and as fit to come from God, the Fountain of
" Goodnefs, as the Miracles, by which it was concc

ntm'd, were great

•,

I

mould want one main

Pil-

u lar of my Faith And for want of it, I fear,
" mould be much ftagger'd in it.
Thts, I think, may be fufHcient to fhew, what
:

a Folly they are guilty of,

who,

in

order to advance

weaken

the Credit of Revelation, endeavour to

the

Force of Reaibn.
B. 1 don't think we ought to have the fame Regard for Reafon as Men had formerly ; when That
was the fole Rule God had given them for the Government of their Actions ; fince now we Chriftians
have two fupreme, independent Rules, Reafon and
Revelation-, and both require an abfolute Obedience.
A. I can't fee how that is poffible for
you
are to be govern'd by the latter, That fuppofes you
muft take every thing on Truft ; or merely becaufe it's faid by thofe, for whofe Dictates You are
For to examine into the
to have an implicit Faith
Truth of what they fay, is renouncing their Authority
as on the contrary, if Men are to be govern'd by their Reafon, they are not to admit any
*,

\

:

-,

To
thing farther than as they fee it reafonable.
fuppofe both confiflent, is to fuppofe it confident to
take, and not to take, things on truft.
To receive Religion on the account of Authority fuppofes, that if the Authority promulgated a
different Religion, we mould be oblig'd to receive
it
and indeed, it's an odd Jumble, to prove the
Truth of a Book by the Truth of the Doctrines it
contains, and at the fame time conclude thofe Doctrines to be true, becaufe contain'd in that Book ;
and yet this is a Jumble every one makes, who contends for Mens being abfolutely govern'd both by
Reafon and Authority.
can be a fuller Evidence of the Sovereignty of Reafon, than that all Men, when there
is any thing in their traditional Religion, which in
its literal Senfe can't be defended by Reafon, have
•,

What

rccourfe

Ch.

12. Chriftianity as
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the Creation.

Method of Interpretation, tho' ever
fo fore'd, in order to make it appear reafonable.
And do not all Parties, when prefs'd, as they are
all in their turns, fay with Tertullian^ " We ought
" to interpret Scripture, not by the Sound of
" Words, but by the Nature of Things ? " Malo Adv
recourfe to any

ad fenfum rei^ quam ad fonum vocabuli exerceas.
But fometimes the Letter of the Scripture is fuch an
te

Authority, as can't be parted with without Sacrilege

and fometimes 'tis a Letter which killeth.
In a Word, when Men, in defending

their

;

own,

or attacking other traditionary Religions, have recourfe to the Nature or Reafon of Things ; does

not That fhew, they believe the Truth of ail tradiis to be try'd by it*, as being
That, which muft teil them what is true or falfe in
Religion? And were there not fome Truths relating to Religion of themfelves fo evident, as that
all muft agree in them, nothing relating to Religion could be prov'd, every thing would want a
farther Proof; and if there are fuch evident Truths,
muft not all others be try'd by their Agreement
with them ? And are not thefe the Tefts, by which
we are to diftinguifh the only true Religion from
the many falfe ones ? And do not all Parties alike
own, there are fuch Tefts drawn from the nature of
Things, each crying their Religion contains every
thing worthy, and nothing unworthy of having
God for its Author ; thereby confefling that Reafon
enables them to tell what is worthy of having God
for its Author.
And if Reafon tells them this,
does it not tell them every thing that God can be
fuppos'd to require ?
In fhort, nothing can be more certain, than that
there are fome things in their own Nature good, fome
tionary Religions

j and others neither good nor evil , and for the
fame reafon God commands the Good, and forbids
the Evil, he leaves Men at liberty in Things in-

evil

different

reward

;

tjbe

being inconfiftent with his Wifdom to
Obfervance of fuch things, and with his

it

M

3

Good-
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-
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Gooclnefs to punifh for not obferving them.
And
as he could have no End in creating Mankind, but
their common Good
fo they anfwer the End of
their Creation, who do all the Good they can : And
•,

Men

this, God has given them ReaGood from Evil, ufeful from ufeThings: Or, in other Words, has made them

to enable

to

do

fon to diftinguifh
lefs

moral Agents, capable of difcerning the Relations
they ftand in to God and one another \ and the Durefulting

ties

from thefe Relations, fo ncceffary to

common Good

And confc-quently, Religion,
thus founded on thefe immutable Relations, muft
at all Times, and in all Places, be alike immutable
;
fince external Revelation, not being able to make,
any Change in thefe Relations, and the Duties that
their

neceflarily refult

and

:

from them, can only recommend,

except we fuppofe, that
acted the Tyrant, and impos'd fuch
Commands, as the Relations we ftand in to him,
and one another, no ways require.

God

inculcate thefe Duties
at

To

•,

laft

imagine any external Revelation not to de-

pend on the Reafon of Things,

is to make Things
and implies, that from the
Time this Rule commenc'd, we are forbid to ad as
moral AgentSj in judging what is Good or Evil ;
Fit or Unfit
and that we are to make no other Ufe
of our Reafon, than to fee what is the literal Meaning of Texts ; and to admit That only to be the
Will of God, tho' ever fo inconfiftent with the Light
of Nature, and the eternal Reafon of Things. ^Is

give Place to

Words

;

-,

not this to infer, there's nothing Good or Evil in itbut that all depends on the Will of an arbitrary
Being ; which, tho' it may change every Moment,
is to be unalterably found in fuclTa Book? And,
felf,

All

I think, now agree in owning, that
of Reafon, antecedent to any external
Revelation, that God can't difpence, either with
his Creatures or himfelf, for not obferving-, and
that no external Revelation can be true, that
in
{he lead Circumftance, or miniitcft Point, is incon-

Divines,

there's a

Law

fiftent

Ch.

12.
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fiftent with it.
If fo, how can we affirm any one
thing in Revelation to be true, 'till we perceive, by
that Underflanding, which God hath given us to
difcern the Truth of things whether k agrees with
this immutable Law, or not.
If we can't believe otherwife than as things appear to our Underftandings, to fuppofe God requires
us to give up our Underflandings (a Matter we
-,

can't know but by ufing our Underftanding) to
any Authotity whatever, is to fuppofe he requires
Impoflibilities. And our felf-evident Notions being
the Foundation of all Certainty, we can only judge
of things, as they are found to be more or lefs agreeable to them 5 to deny This on any Pretence

whatever, can ferve only to introduce an univerfal
Scepticifm.
And therefore Bifhop Taylor very

" 'Tis Reafon that is the Judge
" and Fathers, Councils, Tradition and Scripture
" the Evidence." And if Reafon be the Judge,

juflly obferves,

;

form a right Judgment, without examining
thing which offers itfelf for Evidence?
And would it not examine in vain, if it had not
certain tefls, by which it could try all Evidences
can

it

into every

relating to religious Matters.

B.

Tho' Reafon may
we fay, is the

Scripture,

be the Judge
yet the
Rule, by which Reafon
•,

mufl judge of the Truth of things.
A. If it be fuch a Rule, muft knot have all the
Qualifications neceffary to make it fo? But if Reafon mufl tell us what thofe Qualifications are, and
and if
whether they are to be found in Scripture
one of thofe Qualifications is, that the Scripture muft
does not that
be agreeable to the Nature of things
fuppofe the Nature of things to be the flanding Rule,
by which we mufl judge of the Truth of all thofe
Doctrines contain'd in the Scriptures ? So that the
•,

•,

Scripture can only be a fecondary Rule, as far as it
is found agreeable to the Nature of things \ or to

thofe felf-evident Notions, which are the Foundaall Knowledge and Certainty.

tion of

M

4
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can any more difcern the

own Underflanding, and

\z,

Ob-

their Rela-

tions, by the Faculties of another, than he can fee
with another Man's Eyes or that one Ship can be
guided by the Helm of another And therefore, he,
who demands a Man's AfTent to anything, without
conveying into his Mind fuch Reafons as may produce a Senfe of the Truth of it ; erects a Tyranny
over his Underflanding, and demands an impoflible
Tribute.
No Opinion, tho' ever fo certain to one
Man, can be inius'd into another as certain, by any
Method, but by opening his Underflanding, fo that
he may find the Reafonablenefs of it in his own
Mind \ and confequently, the only Criterion^ by
which he tries his own Reafonings, muft be the internal Evidence he has already of certain Truths,
and the Agreeablenefs of his Inferences to them.
•,

:

And,

To fuppofe a Creature to have Reafon to direct
him, and that he is not to be directed by it, is a
Contradiction ; and if we are religious as we are raReligion oblige us not to be govern'd

tional, can

by Reafon,

tho' but for a

the Religion of

all

Moment

?

Nay, what

is

what the
Or,
Service ?

rational Beings, but

a reafonable
terms it,
Reafon employ 'd on fuch Subjects, as conduce
to the Dignity of the rational Nature ? So that
Religion and Reafon were not only given for the
fame End, the Good of Mankind ; but they are, as
far as fuch Subjects extend, the fame, and commence together. And if God can no otherwife apply to Men, but by applying to their Reafon,
(which he is continually doing by the Light of
Nature) does he not by that bid them ufe their
Reafon ? And can God at the fame time forbid it,
by requiring an implicit Faith in any Perfon whatScripture

their

ever.

If you allow, that
culties
{lis

made

are

Image

,

Men by

like unto

their reafoning

God, and fram'd

and that Reafon

is

Fa-

after

the moft excellent
Gift

.Ch.
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do they not deftroy this
Likenefs, deface this Image, and give up the Dignity of human Nature, when they give up their
Gift

can

bellow-,

Reafon to any Perfon whatever

Can we
we

?

lay too great a Strefs

on Reafon, when

only by virtue of it God can hold
Communication with Man ? Nor can otherwife,
if I may fo fpeak, witnefs for himfelf,
or alTert
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of his Conduct ; than
by fubmitting his Ways to Mens cool Deliberation,
confider,

'tis

and Uriel Examination

we

difcern in the

fince

?

'tis

from the Marks

Laws of the

Univerfe, and its Go^
can demonftrate it to be go-

vernment, that we
vern'd by a God of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs
He, whofe Reafon does not enable him to do This,
can neither difcern the Wifdom, Goodnefs, or even
the Being of a God.
They only anfwer the End for which their
Reafon was given them, who judge of the Will of
God, by the Reafonablenefs and Goodnefs of Doctrines ; and think his Laws, like his Works, carry
in them the Marks of Divinity ; and they likewife

dp the

greateft

Honour

Men

to the Scripture,

who

fup-

with rational Creatures
and therefore admit not of any of its Doctrines
without a fbricTt Examination
And thofe who
take a contrary Method, would, if they liv'd in
Turky^ embrace Mahomet anifm^ and believe in the
pofe

it

deals with

as

;

Alcoran.

And indeed, a blind Submiflion is fo far from
doing credit to true Religion, that it puts all Religion on the fame foot ; for without judging of a
Religion by its internal Marks, there's nothing but
Miracles to plead
and Miracles true or falfe, if
they are believ'd (and where are they not ?) will
have the fame Effect: Nay, if Miracles can be perform'd by evil, as well as by good Beings, the
worft Religion may have the moft Miracles, as
needing them moil. And it was a proverbial Saying
•,

among

tl]e

Philofophers of Greece^ Gscuudx poopot*
Miracles

iyo
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Re a/on s for Wife Men. The
were remarkable for their Stupidity, and
and if they look no
the Number of their Oracles
further than the Chriftian World, you will find, that*
Ignorance, and the Belief of daily Miracles go hand
in hand, and that there is nothing too abfurd for
the People's Belief. And if the moft learned Huetius
gives us a true Account of Things, there are no MiMiracles for Fools , and
Boeotians

•,

See his Alnatanae Qurefti-

ones de Concordantia hdei

^jfci recorded in the Bible,' but

&

nature are to be found in

rationis.

r

,

'

Wou'd

,

manyJ of

TT n
.

.

Pagan

the like

.

Hiltories.

not Chriftians themfelves think

it

a fuf-

Proof of a Religion's not coming from God,
if it wanted any of thofe internal Marks, by which
the Truth of Religion is to be try'd, without inquiring into its Miracles, or any other its external
Proofs ? and confequently, wherever thefe internal
ficient

Marks

are found, are not external

Marks

needlefs

?

But,

How
with

can

it all

we maintain,

that the Scripture Carries

Marks of Truth, which
from God's Laws and at the fame

thofe internal

are infeparable

time affirm,

it

•,

requires an implicit Faith, and blind

Obedience to all its Dictates? If it does fo y how
we have examin'd whether it had thofe inter-

could

nal Marks? Or can we lay, we can't know without the Scripture, what are the internal Marks of
Truth
and at the fame time fuppofe, we muft by
our Reafon know what are thofe Marks, before
we can tell whether they are to be found in the
Scripture ?
If our Nature is a rational Nature, and our Religion a reafonable Service, there mult be fuch a ne~
-,

and clofe Connexion between them,
no room for any thing that is arbitrary

to

ceffary

as

leave

to in-

And confequently, the Religion of all raBeings mull confift in ufing fuch a Conduct
to God, and their Fellow-Creatures, as Reafon, whatever Circumflance they are in, does direct.
tervene

:

tional

Gal.

i.

8.

We

find St.

Paid himfelf faying, that Tko* We,
Heaven p'each any

(the Apoftles) or an Angel from

',

other
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not this
? Since
there's nothing in the nature of fuch Things as have
not thofe Marks, to hinder them from being chang'd
other Go/pel,

let

laying the whole

every

be accurfed

ftrefs

on

its

:

internal

is

Mirks

Moment.

And

as to thofe

who

to exalt Revelation, I

deprefs Reafon, in order

would afk them, what greater

Proof the Scripture can give us of the Rectitude of
human Understanding in religious Matters, than
it the Infpiration of the Almighty ; or than
j b. 32. 3.
God's frequently appealing to it, for the Juilification of his own Conduct ?
In the Prophet Ifaiah, God reprefenting his own
Conduct towards his People, under the Parable of
a Vineyard, exprefsly fays, O ye Inhabitants of J eru- Ifa. 5. 3.
falem, and Men of Juda'h, judge, I pray you, between
me and my Vineyard. And in Ezekiel, God, after a
long Vindication of his Carriage towards his People,
appeals to them, faying, Hear now , O Houfeoflfrnd, Ezek. 18.21
is not my Ways equal? Are not your Ways unequal? And
in the Prophet Micab, he hys,He will plead with them Mic. 6. 2, 3
asks what he has done, and bids them teftify againjl
him. And in the Prophet Ifaiah, after the Lord had
faid, Wajh ye, make ye clean, put away the Evil of ifa.
^ii
your Doings from before mine Eyes ; ceafe to do evil,
learn to do well feek Judgment, relieve the Opprefhe
fed\ judge the Father lefs, plead for the Widow
9
tho
together
your
adds, Come now, let us reafon
;
Sins be as Scarlet, they jhall be as white as Snow,
Does not God here appeal to their Reafon for the
Sufficiency of moral Things, to walh away their
Sins, tho' of the deepeft Dye ? And could God and
Man reafon together, except there were fome Notions in common to both ; fome Foundation for
fuch Reafoning ? Otherwife could Job fay, I defire Job. 13. 3.
to reafon with God ? And certainly, the next thing to
reafoning with God, is reafoning with one another
about God and Religion ; that being the chief End*
for which our Reafon was given us. Thus Paul rea- A&s 18. 4,

calling

\

x

-,

-,

fotfd in

the Synagogue

every Sabbath,

And

again,

He

.
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He reafctfd with them out of the Scriptures. And as
9
be reafon d of Right eoufnefs, Temperance, and Judgment to come, Felix trembled : Which, certainly, he
had never done, had Paul talk'd about Types, Allegories, Rites and Ceremonies, &c.
B. You argue as if we had no certain way of
knowing the Will of G <d y except from the Light
of Nature, and that eternal Rule of Reafon, by
which you fuppofe, God governs all his own Actions, and expects Men fhould govern all theirs
but may not God take what Methods he pleafes to
communicate

his

Mind?

A. This all traditional Religions with equal
Confidence aflert-, and they would have equal Right
to plead it, if Reafon did not afford Men certain
Criteria to know God's Will by, which way foever
reveal'd.

If

God

created

Mankind

to

make them happy

here, or hereafter, the Rules he gave them, muft be
fufficient

to anfwer that benevolent Purpofe of in-

Wifdom and

confequently, had Mankind obthem, there could have been no Occafion for
an external Revelation ; and its great Ufe now is,
finite

•,

ferv'd

make Men

obferve thofe neglected Rules, which
Wifdom and Goodnefs, defign'd
for their prefent, and future Happinefs.
B. Do not our Divines fay, Mankind were for
to

God, of

his infinite

many Ages

in a deplorable

external Revelation

State,

for

want of an

?

A. If God does every thing

that's

fit

for

him

to

do, could Men be in fuch a State, becaufe God did
did not do a thing, which was not fit for him to do,
viz. make a Revelation, before it was fit for him
to make it ? Or can the greater! Part of Mankind
be now in that deplorable Condition, for want of a
Revelation, which God, out of his infinite Wifdom,
has not as yet thought (it to communicate to them ;
at leaft with that Evidence, as is necefiary to make

them believe

it ?

Must

Ch.

12.
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Must

not thefe Gentlemen fuppofe, that either
Mankind, did not defign their
future Happinefs, tho' he gave them immortal Souls
or elfe, that tho* he defign'd it, he
capable of it
prefcrib'd them fuch Means, or gave them fuch

God,

in

creating

•,

Rules, as either were not fufficient at firft ; or in
Procefs of Time became wifufficicnt for that End ?
But that after Men had been, for many Ages, in
this miferable

Condition,

God thought

to

fit

mend

Law

of Nature, by adding
certain Obfervances to it, not founded on the Reafon of Things
and that thole, out of his partial
leaving
Goodnefs, he communicated only to fome
the greatefc Part in their former dark and deplora-

the eternal, univerfal

•,

•,

ble State

?

But,

not incumbent on thofe, who make any external Revelation fo neceflary to the Happinefs of all
Mankind, to fhew, how it is confiftent with the
Is

it

Notion of God's being univerfally benevolent, not
it to all his Children, when all had
equal need of it ? Was it not as eafy for him to have
communicated it to all Nations, as in any one Nation, or Perfon r Or in all Languages, as to any
one ? Nay, was it not as eafy for him to have made
all Men, for the fake of this noble End, fpeak in
one and the lame Language \ as it was at firft, to

to have reveal'd

multiply

Tower up

Languages, to prevent their building a
to

Heaven

?

Nay,

I

fee

not

how God

of Language, to let Mankind know his Will fince he has at all times communicated his Mind to them without it ?

can have any need at

all

•,

These, I confefs, are considerable Difficulbut as to the laft Difficulty, did not God give
Laws to the Jews, of which other Nations knew
B.

ties

;

nothing ?
A. Nor were they concern'd to know, or when
known, oblig'd to obferve them ; nor did they
bind the Jews themfelves, but for a time
and even then, they were, for the mod part, impracticable out of the Land of Canaan ; where God, as I
tall
•,
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Govemour

of the Unrverfe, but as King of the Jews, by verwhich he obtain'd at his
tue of the f&ri^ Covenant
own Requefl. Bat when God acts as Govemour
of the Univerfe, his Laws are all alike defign'd for
that is, ail Mankind
all under his Government
And confequently, what equally concerns all, mufl
And if the Univerbe equally knowable by all.
fality of a Law, be the only certain Mark of its
howcoming from the Govemour of Mankind
can we be certain, That, which wants this Mark,
comes from him ? And if Religion belongs to us,
as we are Men ; mufl we not, as Men, be capable
of knowing it? And if all Mankind are Creatures
of the fame Creator, and Fellow-Creatures with
one another, mufl not all their religious Duties, as
they are Creatures of the fame God, and FellowCreatures with one another, be the fame ? And let
me add, that
If Men are religious, as they are rational, mufl
rhcy not be capable, when they come to the Ufe
of their Reafon, of knowing a Religion founded
on Reafon ? Or mufl they be oblig'd to leave their
Country, and endlefly rove up and down, in fearch
of ftich Opinions as have no Foundation in Reafon ?
Or, if they are forc'd to flay at home, be ever exa•,

•,

:

;

mining into all the arbitrary Precepts, which are
met with in any of the traditional Religions
rhey can come at? And mou'd they do fo, mufl
they nor, fince Reafon could not direcl them in
Things not depending on Reafon, perpetually remain in a State of Uncertainty ?
I might go farther, and afk you, whether it is
coniiilent with that Impartiality, which is effential
ro be

to the Deity, not to. make thole he defigns fhould

Will by Revelation, capable of knowing
and confequently his Will, conrai \\\\ in it, at one time as well as another? Which
could not be, if that which was plain at firfl, became obfeure by reafon of the Change of Lan-

know

his

that Revelation

•,

guages,
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guages, Cuftoms, the Diftance of Time and Place,
the Errors of Tranfcribers and Tranflators, and an
hundred other Things too long to mention. Can
thefe Difficulties be avoided, without fuppofing,
that Religion,

fuch

internal

which way foever
Marks of Truth,

reveal'd, carries
as at ail

Times

and Places, plainly mews itfelf, even to the meaneft
Capacity, to be the Will of a Being of univerfal
and impartial Benevolence.
B. The greater Strefs you lay on Reafon, the
more you extol Revelation ; which being defign'd
to exalt and perfect our rational Nature, mult be
highly reafonable.
I grant you this is the Defign of Religion
but have not the Ecclefiafticks in moil Places entirely defeated this Defign, and lb far debas'd Human Nature, as to render it unfociable, fierce, and
cruel ? Have they not made external Revelation
the Pretence of filling the Chriitian World with
Animofity, Hatred, Perfecution, Ruin, and Destruction, in order to get an abfolute Dominion
over the Confciences, Properties and Perfons of the
Laity ? But, paffing this over, if the Perfection of
any Nature, whether Human, Angelical, or Divine,
itfelf

A.

•,

being govern'd by the Law of its Naand
ours, in acting that Part for .which we
;
were created by obferving all thofe Duties, which
are founded on the Relation we ftand in to God and
one another can Revelation any otherwife help to
confifts in

ture

;

-,

but as it induces Men to
of their Nature? And if this
Law is the Teft of the Perfection of any written
Law muft not that be the moil perfect Law, by
which the Perfection of all others is to be try'd ?

perfect
live

up

human Nature,
to

this

Law

•,

And,
If nothing but Reafoning can improve Reafon,
and no Book can improve my Reafon in any Point,
but as it gives me convincing Proofs of its Reafonblenefs ; a Revelation that will not fuffer us to
judge of its Dictates by our Reafon, is fo far from

improving

,
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imprbving Reafon, that it forbids the Ufe of it
and reafoning Faculties unexercis'd, will have as
little Force, as unexercis'd Limbs
he that is always carry'd, will at length become unable to go
And if the Holy Ghoft, as Bifhop Taylor fays, works
heightning and improving our natural Faculties ; it
can only be by ufmg fuch Means as will improve
them, in propofing Reafons and Arguments to convince our Underftanding ; which can only be improv'd, by ftudying the Nature and Reafon of
Things I apply d my Heart (fays the wifeft of Men)
to know, and to fear ch, and to feek out Wifdom, and the
*,

:

Liberty of

Prophecy,

^

9

Rcclef. 7. 25.

:

Re af071
So

of Things.

that the

Holy Ghoft

can't deal

with

Men

as

by propofing Arguments to
convince their Underftandings, and influence their
Wills, in the fame manner as if propos'd by other
Agents ; for to go beyond this, v/ould be making
to the
ImpreiTions on Men, as a Seal does on Wax
their
Reafon,
and
their
Liberty
in
confounding of
and
Man
would
then
merely
pafthe
be
choofing
five, and the Action would be the Action of another
Being acting upon him ; for which he could be no
way accountable But if the Holy Ghoft does not
a& thus, and Revelation itfelf be not arbitrary ;
muft it not be founded on the Reafon of Things ?
rational Creatures, but

•,

•,

:

And

confequently, be a Republication, or Reftoration of the Religion of Nature? And fince that takes
in every thing thus founded, all the Help any Authority whatever

can

afford

a

reafonable Being,

him Arguments, of which his own
Reafon muft judge And when he perceives their
is

the offering

:

Agreement with
and only

Notions, 'tis then.,
And
he can be fure of their Truth.
could not miftake, as we fee they daily
his felf-evident

then,

tho'

Men

do,

a natural

for a fupernatural

Suggeftion

•,

yet

whether that Suggeftion comes from a good or evil
Being, (continually tempting People) can only be
yudg'd by the nature of the Things fuggefted. For
'tis in vain to have recourie to -Miracles, if evil as
well

Ch.
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good Beings had the Power of doing them.
And fome are fo heterodox as to imagine, one Reafon why evil Beings are permitted to do Miracles,
Report of Miracles (which is
is, left from the
well as

and for every Religion)
might be tempted not to rely on the Reafon
and fo run into endlefs Suand Nature of Things

alike fpread every where,

Men

•,

perftitions.

God,

in

And,
the Old Teitament,

is

faid to

furTer Deut. 13.1.3

Miracles to be done by falfe Prophets, in order
and in the New, fuch Mito prove his People
•,

racles,

as

would, if

it

were

pqfjihle^

deceive the very Mat. 24. 24.

Eletl.

In

fhort*

Revelation either bids, or forbids

to uie their Reafon, in judging of

all

religious

Men
Mat-

if the former, then it only declares that to be
;
our Duty, which was fo independent of, and antecedent to Revelation * if the latter, then it does not
deal with Men as with rational Creatures * but deprives them of that ineftimable Bleiling.
B. Who* I pray, maintains* that Revelation
forbids us the Ufe of our Reafon, in judging the
Truth of any religious Matters?
Ak Is not every one of this Opinion, that fays*
we are not to read the Scripture with Freedom of
afTenting, or diffenting, juft as we judge it agrees,
or difagrees with the Light of Nature, and the
Reafon of Things ? And this* one wou'd think,
none cou'd deny was abfoluteiy neceffary, in reading a Book, where 'tis own'd that the Letter killeth.
Nay, do not all in effect own as much, who will
not allow the Scripture any Meaning, how plain

ters

foever,

but what

is

agreeable to their Reafon

Which

?

fhews, that in their Opinion, Reafon was
rather given to fupply the Defects of Revelation,
Is there a
than Revelation the Defects of Reafon.
Divine, who* tho' he pretends ever fo high a Veneration for the Scripture, but will own there are
many Places* where 'tis neceffary to recede from
the

N
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the Letter, and find out a Senfe agreeable to his
Reafon ; which fuppofes it is that, and not the Au-

Book, for that's the fame in both
which makes him approve the literal Senfe
in one Cafe, and condemn it in another. And were
Men not governed by their Reafon, but by fome
external Revelation* they had nothing more to do,

thority of the
cafes,

but to take the Words of that Revelation, in its
literal, obvious, and plain Meaning, how abfurd
foever it might appear to their carnal Reafon.
may take the Words of fallible Men in
B.
the plain, literal Senfe ; but if any thing is faid by

We

Men, which in the obvious meaning of
Words is inconfiftent with Reafon, we mull

infallible

the

have recourfe to an allegorical Senfe ; or if that will
not do, we muft put no meaning at all on theWords
Thus we fupport the Dignity of both Revelation

and Reafon.
A, Is not this owning you take not your Religion from thofe infallible Men, but you endeavour
to impofe that Religion your Reafon tells you is
true, upon their Words ; by allowing them no other Meaning, how plain foever, but what you antecedently know by the Light of Nature to be the
Will of God? And,
There's no Book r but you may own its Infallibility, and yet be entirely governed by your
Jleafon, if you, as often as you find any thing not
agreeable to your Reafon, torture it, to make it
fpeak what is fo. Would you think a Mahometan
was governed by his Alchoran? who, upon all Occasions, mould thus depart from the literal Senfe
nay,, would you not tell him, that his infpirM Book
•,

fell infinitely

where there
Letter

fhort of Cicero's uninfpir'd Writings

is

no fuch Occafion

to recede

-

T

from the

?

The

Moammarites, a famous Sect among the
Mahometans, and the Myfticks, very numerous in
-furkji fsnfibie of the Difficulties and Uncertainties
that

Ch.
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maintain, " That Mafom. Life
can never difcover himfelf with Certainty " ^- b re
any other way, than by fpeaking to the Rea- blm^i^o,
" fon and Underftanding of Men For if we de" pend, fay they, on Oral Tradition, we lay our" felves open to the greateft Falfities and Impofi16
tions; there being nothing fo liable to infinite
" Changes and Alterations ; numberlefs Miflakes,
" Additions and Subtractions, according as Mens
cc
Opinions vary by the Change of Times and Cir&\ cumftances : Nor are Books more exempt from
" fuch Doubtful nefs and Uncertainty ; fince we
W find fo much Difagreement among Books wrote
that attend all traditional Facts,

" Gad

2

%

:

" by different Men, in different Parts and diffe" rent Ages and even among the different Books
" of the fame Men. But fuppofe, continue they±
" we fhould refolve our whole Faith into the fole
" Text of the Alchoran, the Difficulty and Uncer" tainty will ftill remain if we confider, how
;

;

<c

many Metaphors, Allegories, and other Figures
" of Speech how many obfcure, ambiguous, in" tricate and myfterious Faffages are to be met with
" in this infallible Book and how different are the
" Opinions, Expolitions and Interpretations of the
;

;

moft fubtle Doctors, and learned Commentators
on every one of them.
The only lure way,
" then, add they, to come to the certain Know*' ledge of the Truth, is to confult God himfelf,
*c
wait his Infpirations, live juft and honeft Lives,
*< be kind and beneficent to all our Fellow-Crea<c
tures, and pity fuch as differ from us in their
" Opinions about the Authority, Integrity, and
f*
*'

" Meaning

of the Alchoran."

The

Mahometans, though they own the Law
of Chrift, yet they make it of no Ufe, becaufe
they fuppofe the

Law

of Mahomet

is

more

per-

and 'tis that they muff ftick to: And do
not fome Men, by arguing much after the fame
manner in relation to the Gofpel, render the Law

fect;

N

2

©f

^

1
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of Nature ufelefs ? But if we are frill moral Agents,
and as fuch are capable of judging between Religion and Superllition
can we think otherwife of
the Gofpel than that it is defign'd, not to free
us from the eternal Law of Nature, but from
thofe Abfurdities, which the Folly or Knavery of
•,

Men
it

is,

have introduced in oppofition to
that the Scripture fpeaks

in

it ?

Hence

general Terms,

without defining thofe things which it commands,
becaufe it fuppofes Men moral Agents,
or forbids
capable by their Reafon to difcern Good from
Evil, Virtue from Vice, Religion from Superfti•,

tion.

Pofthumous

^°j!t'
226.
p.

If Mr. Locke reafons juftly, " No MifTion can
" ^ e ^°°k'd on to be divine, that delivers any
" thing derogating from the Honour of the one,
" only, true, invifible God 7 or inconfiftent with
-

"
"
"
"
"
tc

Natural Religion and the Rules of Morality :
Becaufe God having difcover'd to Men the Unity
and Majefty of his eternal Godhead, and the
Truths of Natural Religion and Morality by
the Light of Reafon, he cannot be fuppos'd
to back the contrary by Revelation; for that

cc

wou'd be to deftroy the Evidence and Ufe of
" Reafon, without which, Men cannot be able

\\

to diftinguim divine Revelation

from diabolical

" Impofture."

Does not this fuppofe, Firft y that no MifTion
can be divine, or its Revelation true, that admits
of more than one, only, true, invifible God ?
Secondly That Men, by their Reafon, muft know,
wherein the Honour of this one, only, true, inotherwife they might (for
vifibie God couiiils
aught they know) be oblig'd by Revelation to
admit what is derogatory to his Honour ? Thirdly y
They muft know by the Light of Reafon, what
arc the Truths of Natural Religion and Rules of
Morality becaufe otherwife they might be oblig'd
',

•,

-,

Co

admit things inconfiilent with them:

And

that
to
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fuppofe the contrary, wou'd be to deftroy the
Ufa and Evidence of Reafon, without which,
Men would not be able to diftinguifh divine Rewhich imvelation from diabolical Impofture
to

•,

that

plies,

in

God, and the

things tending to the

Good

of Mankind,

Honour of
dernier

the

Refort is to Reafon ; whofe Dictates, as they need
no Miracles for their Support, fo all Doctrines inconfiftent with them, tho' they plead endlefs Miracles, muff, be look'd upon as diabolical Impof-

And,

tures.

When

the Apoftle fays, Whatfoever things are
true, whatfoever things are honeft, whatfoever things
are juft, whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever
things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good Report
if there be any Virtue, if there be any Praife,
-,

think on thefe things : Is not this referring us to the
Light of Nature, to know what thefe things are,

mew

which

themfelves to be the Will of

their internal Excellency

Our

B.

God by

?

3
Divines, tho they

own Reafon may do

tolerably well in things between

Man

and

Man

-,

Matters relating to God, Reafon, they
fubmit to Faith; and that the chief
mufl
fay,
End of Revelation is to give Men, efpecially
the common People, juft Conceptions, and right
Notions of the Nature and Perfections of God ;
which they could never have from the dim
Light of Nature, without the Help of Revelayet

in

tion.

they argue thus, yet at the fame time
themfelves oblig'd to own, that the
Scripture, when taken literally, gives the Vulgar
falfe and unworthy Notions of the Divine Nature ; by imputing, almoft every where, to God,
not only human" Parts, but human Weaknefs
and Imperfections and even the worft of human
Paftions.
To this, indeed, they have two An-

A.

they

Tho*

find

•,

N

3

fvvers,

Vh\\. 4.

8.
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Firft, That 'tis
which feem inconfiftent
accommodate things in fome meafure
The other
to the grofs Conceptions of the Vulgar.
is, That Reafon has given all Men fuch juft Conceptions of the divine Nature, that there is no danger that even the common People mould take thefe

fwers,

:

neceflary to

Expreflions literally.

Tho'

Reafon, on which you lay fuch
ftrefs, may demonftrate, that there are not more
Gods than one
yet Reafon can never tell us,
that there's more than one that is God
though
there
Three
Gods,
Reafon tells us, that
are not
yet Reafon could never tell us, that, tho* in the
Idea of a divine Perfon, the Idea of God be included, each Perfon being by himfelf God ; yet
that the multiplying of divine Perfons, was not
the multiplying of Gods ? And though Reafon declare, there's a Difference between Three and
One ; yet Reafon will never difcover, that there's?
no more in Three Perfons, than in One
all
the
fame
Numerical
God,
together
being
Three
Reafon will never be able
as each is by himfelf.
to find out a Middle between a Numerical, and
a Specifick Unity ; between one in Number, and
one in Kind ; and yet without it, how can we
fuppofe the fame God to be felf-exiftent, and not
Reafon can as little difcover a
felf-exiflent, &c.
B.

•,

:

-,

Medium between a Nominal, and a real Difference ;
and yet without it how can we avoid Sabellianifm
on the one hand, or Pclytheifm on the other ?
There's nothing Reafon can tell us more plainly,
than that God and a Man are two diftinft, intelligent Perfons
but can Reafon tell us they may become one intelligent Perfon, even while their perfonal Natures and Properties remain infinitely di~
ftincl and different ?
Thus you fee, how Reafon
•,

muft fubmit to Faith.

A,

Ch.
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A. I, for my part, not underftanding thefe Orthodox Paradoxes, can only at prefent fay, I do
but mud add, that as I
not disbelieve them
am a rational Creature, and God requires of me
a reafonable Service, I ought not, nay, I cannot,
have any Faith, which will not bear the Teft
and therefore, notwithftanding your
of Reafon
•,

-,

Maxim

of Reafon's fubmitting to Faith,

I

will

(fuppofing
if a Book affert
are taken in their plain, literal
Senfe) immoral, or impious Do&rines i and there
are not in that Book certain Marks to tell us,

venture
the

to

affirm,

Words of

it

where they are to be taken literally, and where
figuratively ; or, what is the figurative Senfe ; that

Men

in

thefe

mined by
Book.

Points are

as

their Reafon, as

if

much

to be

deter-

there was no fuch

B. This, fure, can't be the Cafe, with relation
to the Scriptures.
A. I mall only tell you what the mod celeAthanafius
brated Fathers fay on this Head.
Part
"
great
a
underftand
Should we
fays, (a)
" of the facred Writ literally, we fhould fall in* to the mod enormous Blafphemies." St. Cyril
St. Gregory the Firft
fays (b) much the fame.
"
fays (c)
The Scripture is not only dead, but
* deadly ; for it is written, The Letter kills , but

"

the Spirit quickeneth

"

divine Letter

\

and

this

And

55

is

in

(d) he compares them to Beafts
Letter.

"

here

what the whole

another Place
regard the
And St. Jerome fays, (e) M If we adto the Flefli of the Letter, it will be
does.

N

who

"

4

fa) Quaeftiones ad Antiochum, Tom. 2. p. 357. D.
(b) L. 9. contr. Julian, p. 303, 304. Tom. 6. Opcr.
(c) Comm. on 2 Kings, c. 7.
(d) Prolog, in Cant. Cantic. fol. 256.
(e) In Gal. 0.5. p. 84. B.

col. 1.

B.

the
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Gregory

Nyjfcn (f) makes the like Reflection.
B. I durft not have made fo bold

with the
but content my felf
with the excellent Bifhop of Litchin faying
was he to fpeak with Men,
field, that " God,
" myft not only fpeak their very Language,
" but according to the Conceptions of thofe he
" fpeaks to
To rectify their Sentiments in Na~
" tural, Hiftorical, or Chronological Matters to
" mend their Logick, or Rhetorick when 'tis de-:
" fective, but has no ill Influence on Piety, is
Needoi the Bufinefs of Revelation.
" lefly to contradict innocent vulgar Notions, is
" the fure way to lofe the Peoples Affections,
" and to forego a prudential Way of gaining
thefe Fathers

Scriptures as

;

:

•,

•

" them."

With

Submiflion to this learned Author,
between God's not rectifying Mens Sentiments in thofe Matters, and ufing
himfelf fjch Sentiments as needs be rectify'd \
or between God's not mending Mens Logick, or
Rhetorick, where 'tis defective, and ufing fuch
himfelf ; or between God's not contradicting,
vulgar Notions, and confirming them ; by fpeak-.
ing according to them ? Or, can the God of
Truth ftand in need of" Error to fupport his
Truth his eternal Truth ? Or, can infinite r ifdom defpair of gaining, or keeping Peoples Afwithout having, recourfe to fuch mean
fections,
Arts ? No wonder, if Men ufe pious Frauds,
when they think God himfelf lias recourfe to them.
In this Cafe, muff, not Men by their Reafon
judge, when God makes ufe of defective Logick,
and fpeaks in Natural, Hiftorical,
or Rhetorick

A.

is

there no Difference

W

•,

-,

and

(f)

De

vita Moyfis.

To.

i.

p.

255. D. fcd.
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and Chronological Matters, not according to the
Truth of things, but according to the Concepof thofe of the Vulgar, to whom he directs
Speech ? Nor can I think of any Falfehood,
fuppos'd to be authorized by the God of Truth,
but may be made ufe of to fome ill Purpofe
in
Divinity as well as Mathematicks it's a certain Maxim, Uno abfurdo datomille fequeniur.'
tions

his

-,

Auftln argues after another Manner, in layus to be miilaken Gen.
in fuch things as concern the natural World, and l l

St.

ing,

"
c:

" Should Unbelievers knew

«

alledge our

Books

for fuch vain

Opinions

;

-

ad. Li:.
c

-

1

9-

how

" (hall they believe the fame Books,when they fpeak
" of the Refurreclion of the Dead, and the World
" to come ? "
Dr. Pridexux, fpeaking of the Marks of Impcfture, fays,
" If there be bi>: one known
" Truth in the whole Scheme of Nature, with
" which it interferes, this mud make the Difco" very
and there's no Man that forgeth an

Letter to

the

Deifts, p.

139
Edit -7- Svo
-

\

"

makes himfelf liable to be this
convicted of it." The Doctor, fure, would
not have averted this fo roundly, had he not
compar'd the Philosophical, and Scriptural Scheme
Impcfiure* but

" way

of Nature, and perceiv'd their exact Agreement.
But,

Not

only Dr. Burnet, in defence of his Arbut all, who maintain, that thQ Sun is

cbaolo'gia,

immoveable, and that
fhew,

'tis

the Earth which moves

and PhiloAccount of natural things feldorn agree
However, to give one Inftance, there's fcarce
a Country-man fo ignorant, as not to know, that
if the Seed thrown into the Earth is kill'd by
Drought, or dies by any other Accident, it never
but St. Paul ( without regard to that Judgrifes
ment, which our Saviour denounces againft a
Man who calls his Brother Foot,) lays, Thou Fool,
fufficiently

fophical

\

that

the Scriptural

:

•,

that

iCor. 15. 36.
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not auickned, except

it die

:

And
tint

our Saviour himfelf fays, Verily, verily, I fay
you, except a Corn of Wheat fall into the Ground,

and die, it abideth alone \ but if it die, it bringeth
And the Greek Church, to this
The Works forth much Fruit.
of Gregory of
jj aV) ma k e u fe f boil'd Corn at their Commemourre% ion °f
ration of their Dead > to fi g nify the
S*I?k
I
1

M

4

the Body.

convince you how entirely we are to depend
in Matters of Religion, I will only
afk you, why you fuppofe it fo abfurd in the
Papifts to fay, that Men bred up in their Church,
are obliged entirely to depend on its Infalliand that they, who have not had the
bility
Happinefs to be thus educated, ought, indeed,*
to ufe their Reafon to bring them into their
Church but that then they are no longer to be
governed by it, but with the reft of the Mem-

To

on Reafon

•,

-,

bers,

equally to

rely

on the Churches

infallible

Decisions.

B.
it

Because

in the

this

Power of

fuppofed

Infallibility

puts

make

their

the Church,

to

Votaries believe Virtue to be Vice; and Vice,
Virtue ; or any other Abfurdity whatever ; fince
they have no way to know, whether it does not
require fuch things, but
all her Doctrines

by examining, by

And

their

Reafon be fufficient to difcover the Being and Will of God, and
that their Church holds no Doctrines difagreeable
to his Will, (for this they muft own Reafon capable
of difcovering, before it could bring Men into
in fpite of their Pretences
their Church) they,
to Infallibility, put the whole ftrefs on Reafon.
And if afterwards, they teach Men to renounce
that Reafon, by which before they would have
them wholly govern'd ; it can be for no other

Reafon,

:

if

Caufe, but to prevent their difcovering in that
Church fuch Errors, as they could not well know
before

;
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and which, if known, wou'd have hinder'd them from coming into it.
A. The Pafifts, you know, reply, that if this
Reafoning is good, it ftrikes at all implicit Faith
in St. Peter, as well as his SuccefTors ; and equally
concludes againft Mens giving up their Realbn to
any Perfons in former ages, as well as the prefince it is by that alone they are able to judge,
fent
whether their Doctrines are confiftent with the
Light of Nature, and free from Superftition and
contain nothing in them unworthy of a divine
Before examining what Men teach,
Original
there's no reafon to have an implicit Faith in
one Set of Men more than another ; and Examination deftroys all implicit Faith, and all Authority whatever ; fince if they then embrace the
Opinions of others, whether Apoftles or not, 'tis
before

;

-,

•,

:

If
becaufe they appear agreeable to their Reafon.
you fay the Apoftles would by Reafon bring Men
into

their

and after that, have them
may not
by their Authority
on you your own Anfwer ? and

Religion,

wholly govern'd

•,

the Papifts retort
cry, " That if Reafon
c

i

is

Sufficient to difcover

the

Being and Will of God, and that the Apoftles

"
"

taught no Doctrines, but what are agreeable to
his Will ;
( for
this, fay they, you muft allow

ct

Reafon capable of difcovering, otherwife it
could never lead Men to believe what the
Apoftles taught ; ) you alike put the whole
And you muft own, either
Strefs on Reafon.
that Men are Jntirely to be govern'd by Reafon,
and then you deftroy all Authority whatever ;
or elfe not to be govern'd by it, and then you
can't,
by Reafon, Ihew the Abfurdity of
that implicit Faith the Catholick Church re-

cc

V
"
"
"
4C

"
;

<

"

quires."

B.
tipns

You know,
of

this

that

nature,

in

we

anfwer
fay,

as

to

all

Bifhop

ObjecBurnet
does,
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the Creation.

the Expofition of

the

1

2

Articles of our

Church " That if we obferve the Style and Me<<
t 10 j Q f t ^ e
Scriptures, we fhail find in them
" all over a conftant Appeal to Mens Reafon, and
*5 to their intellectual Faculties.
If the mere Dic" tates of the Church, or of infallible Men, had
" been the Refolution and Foundation of Faith,
cc
there had been no need of fuch a long Thread
u of Reafoning and Difcourfe, as both our Savi" our us'd when on Earth, and the Apoflles
;

j

p

!
'

u
'<

a
4t

"

thority

is

with us as with rational Creatures, who
not to believe, but on Perfuafion
and to
ufe our Reafon in order to the attaining that

cc

deal

cc

are

"
"

We

fee the way of Aunot taken, but Explanations are ofFer'd,
Proofs, and Illuftrations are brought, to convince the Mind , which fhevvs that God, in
the cleared: Manifestation of his Will, would

us'd in their Writings.

-,

Perfuafion.

A. This is all I contend for, and had not
what the Bifhop fays, (tho 9 it amounts to giving
up all implicit Faith) been agreeable to the whole
Tenor of the Scriptures, and the Doctrines of
our Church ; fome of thofe, who have fo nicely
examm'd into ail Parts of his Expofition of the
Articles, wou'd never have let this PafTage efcape
And therefore, fince 'tis in
Without Remarks.
Defence of the Proteftant Religion^ and the whole
Current of Scripture, I mail add, to what this excellent Father of the Church has faid
That when
any Perfon has recourfe to Arguments and Reafonings, he does, in thofe Inftances difclaim all
Authority,, and appeals to the Reafon of thofe
he means to perfuacte; and, in order to it, would
have them judge of the Force of his Arguments,
by thofe common, and felf-evident Notions, upon
which the Validity of all Proofs depend ; and
Men, in examining what' he lays by that Reafon
•,

to

Ch.

1
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which he appeals, wholly arifwer the End for
which he argues with them ; tho upon Examination, they are not convinc'd by his Reafons,
To require more, would be to require Impoifibiiities
fince it is not in Mens power, after they
have confider'd things as well as they are able,
to believe otherwife than they do.
And had
to

5

-,

the Apoftles faid to

thofe they defign'd to conbe an Affront to our Infallibility,
not to have an implicit Faith in us ; not to
take on content whatever we fay ; you are,
therefore, no longer to act as moral Agents,
or to have recourfe to the effential Difference
of Good and Evil ; to the Light and Law of

vert,

"
"
"
"
"
cc

"

It will

Nature,

eternal Reafon of things,
Truth of what we declare.
the Faith, and thus you mull
" Had the
perifh everlaftingly

or to the

" to judge of
" No, this is
" believe, or

the

:

manner, do
you think they could have gain'd one reafonable
Convert ? No, they knew full well, that this
was not the way to deal with rational Creatures
they, on the contrary, as I mail fully mew her " We Thef. 5. 21
after,
every where fpeak to this effect
" defire you would, with the utmoft Freedom,
" examine our Doctrines ; fince if they are, as
" we affirm, true ; they will not only bear the
" Teft of Reafon, but the more they are try'd,
" the brighter they will appear This will be eno* A&s 17. u,
" bling your felves, and doing juftice to your own
" Understandings, as well as to our Doctrines. J>
If Men have any Authority, 'tis then only, when
they renounce all peremptory Authority ; and
in (lead of claiming Dominion
over Mens Faitby
defire they wou'd prove
every thing by thole
Tefts God had given them, in order to difcern
Good from Evil , Truth from Falfehood Religion
from Superstition, Thus the Apoftle leeks to
Apoftles,

I

fay,

talk'd

after

this

-,

:

:

•,

maintain

1

I
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maintain his Credit and Authority with the ThefProve all Things, fays he, hold faft that
;

falonians

which

Good,
not you, by laying fuch a Strefs on Reafon, in effect fet afide Revelation ?
A. No, if Revelation be a reafonable Revelais

Do

B.

tion, the

more we

greater Strefs

we

lay

upon Reafon, the

eftablifh Revelation.

B. But not on the Foot of its own Authority,
but only as you judge it agreeable to Reafon a and
therefore I queftion, whether any of our eminent
Divines talk thus in Commendation of Reafon, to
the Difparagement of Authority.
A. If Reafon is all we rational Creatures have

being That alone which diftinguifhes

to truft to,

us from Brutes, incapable of Religion ; Divines,
even thofe of the moil narrow Principles, however they may muffle a while, muft make Reafon

Refort : But however, fince Reafon
not fatisfy you, but you muft have
Authority even againfb Authority, I (hall mention
what fome of our moft eminent Divines fay, when
they are defending Revelation againft the Attacks
of 'infidels ; or writing againft the Papifts, or Men
their dernier

alone

'popijhly

will

affected.

in defending
J. Clarke, Dean of Sarum,
Chriftianity againft the Attacks of Infidels, who
charge it with requiring an implicit Faith, thinks

Dr.

to Chriftianity, that a good
-a Scandal
Part of his Boylean Lectures are to clear it from

thisluch
CHr.of Moral that
Evil. p. 88.

fcom. 12.

i.

"
"
"
tc

Charge

find, fays

to lay afide our

he, no Command
Reafon or Under-

{landing, but directly the contrary is there afviz. that it
firmed of the Chriftian Religion
therefore
the
And
our reafonable Service
is
-,

:

vC

Method

*<

this

Ma.u.15. "

We

"

;

in Scripture

in

which Chrift and

Service,

exhorting

his Apoftles taught

was agreeable to Reafon,

Men

to attend ferioujly,

viz.

by

to weigh dir

"

ligently
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"

ligently, their Doctrines and Precepts, &c. and Orig. of MotEviL P- 8 9then asks, " Are thefe, and fuch-like Expreflions
44
calculated to enflave Mens Underilandings, and
*' to
induce a blind and implicit Obedience ?
*' Such Methods may
ferve the Purpofe of SuperM ftition, but true Religion can gain nothing by
m them.
Dr. Whitchcot does this Juftice to external Vol. of Serm.
ll 7Revelation, as to fay, " The Scripture's Way of P44
dealing with Men in Matters of Religion, is

always by Evidence of Reafon and Argument ;
judicioujly adds, " I reckon, That which
" has not Reafon in it, or for it, is Man's Su44
perdition, and not Religion of God's making."
What an Infinity of Difputes would this Rule
have cut off ? What, I pray was the grand Occafion of fo many monflrous Herefies, even in the primitive Times, but their believing the Scripture's
Way of dealing with Men, was not by Evidence
of Reafon ? and if any now think otherwife, are
they not in danger of making no better Diftinclion
between Religion and Superftition, than a modern Hobbes.
Philofopher, who thus concifely diftinguifhes them ;
44

and very

Tales publickly allow' d, Religion

*,

difallow'd, Super-

ft it ton.

Bp. Hoadley, the ftrenuous AfTerter of our reli- Anfw. to the
en
well as civil Rishts, fays, " Authority ReP™f
is the greateft, and molt irreconcilable tLnemy r
t ^ e /ocwer
to Truth and Argument, that this World ever Houfe of Co*.

gious, as
44
44

-

the Sop hiftry ; all the Colour wr P- 3 1 *the Artifice and Cunning of 3 3*3<4»3 «S-

44

furnifh'd out;

44

of Plaufibilityt

44

the fubtleft Bifputer in the World,
may be
laid open, and turn'd to the Advantage of that
very Truth, which they defign'd to hide, or to
deprefs
But againft Authority there is no de-

44

44
44

all

-

1

all

:

44

fence."

And

after

f

having fhewn, that

it

was

Authority that cruuVd the noble Sentiments of Socrates % and others; and that it was by Authority y
that

\

rgz

Chrijliamty as Old as the Creatibn. Ch. 12.
that

the Jezvs

of the Goipel

;

and Heathens combated the Truth
he lays, " When Chriftians were
a Majority, and came to think the

44

increas'd to

44

fame Method to be the only proper one, for
Advantage of their Caufe, which had been
Enemy and Deftroyer of it then, it was,
Authority of Chrifttans, which, by degrees,

44
«.«.

•,

44
''
44

44

the

the
the
not

only laid wafte the Honour of Chrijliamty, bur
well nigh extinguifh'd it among Men.
It was Authcri-.y which would have prevented
all Reformation, where it is ; and which has put

44

a Barrier again ft

44

indeed, can

it,

wherever

it is

not.

How

be expected, that the fame Thing,
44
which has in all Ages, and in all Countries,
M been hurtful to Truth, and True Religion, a44
mongft Men, mould in any Age, or any CounM
44
try, become a Friend and Guardian of them ?
And to obviate an Objection eafily forefeen, he
44
It was Authority, which hinder'd the Voice
fays,
44
of the Son of God himfelf from being heard \
44
and which alone ftood in oppofition to his
44
powerful Arguments, and his divine Dcffrine"
Which fuppofes there's no Chriftian Doctrine, but
what has powerful- Arguments to fupport it ; or in
other Words, has Divinity flamp'd on it, fhewing
iriclf by its innate Excellency to be the Will of
God fince to put its Credit on mere Authority, is
to put its Credit on that, which has been, and alNay, he fupways will be, an Enemy to Truth
pofes, that were it poflible, that Authority and
Truth could confift together, and the latter be recti v'd for tiie fake of the former, it could not avail.
His Words Lire, " Where Truth happens to be re4
there is juft fo
* ceiv'd for the fake of Authority
64
Love
of
Truth, and
the
muditfiminifhVi from
ct the Glory of Rea!on, and the Acceptablenefs of
it

-,

:

-,

Men
And
c

to

God;

as there

is

attributed to A.'ttbcrify."

Arch-

Ch.
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Archbishop

Tillotfon

the Creation.

fays,

"

93
All our Rea- Serm Vol -3
1

-

°*
fonings about divine Revelation are neceflarily p 4
gather'd by our natural Notions about Reli*

gion

and therefore, he,

•,

who

fincerely

defires

do the Will of God, is not apt to be impos'd on by vain, and confident Pretences of
divine Revelation ; but if any Doctrine be propos'd to him, which is pretended to come from
God, he meafures it by thofe fure, and fteady
Notions, which he has of the divine Nature
and Perfections ; and by thefe he will eafily
difcern, whether it be worthy of God or not,
and likely to proceed from him ^ He will confider the Nature and Tendency of it, or wheto

ther

it

fuch as

be a Doctrine according to Godlinefs,
is agreeable to the divine Nature and

and tends to make us like unto
be not, tho* an Angel fhouid bring
it, he would not receive it."
And if no Miracles, no, not the Preaching of an Angel, ought
to make us receive any Doctrine that does not
carry thofe internal Marks ; no Miracles, certainly,
ought to make us reject any Doctrine that has thefe
internal Marks.
And much to the fame Purpofe,
our judicious Doctor Claget fays, " When Men CUget\?er*
* aa
" pretend to work Miracles, and talk of imme" diate Revelations, of knowing the Truth by Tm?of Opin.
" Infpiration, and of more than ordinary Ulumi- p. 19.
" nation, we ought not to be frighted with thofe
" big Words, from looking what is under them ;
" nor to be afraid of calling thefe Things into
Perfections,

God

;

if

it

[^

"
"
"
"

queftion,

which are

fet

From hence

off with high-flown Pre-

has come to pafs, that
Superftition and Idolatry, Enthufiafms and Impoftures have fo much prevailed in the World.
tences.

it

" It is fomewhat flrange, that we fhouid believe
" Men the more, for that very Reafon upon which
" we Ihould believe them the lefs,

o

1

j
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Enthuiiafm of

I fhall

the Church of rj|
3

frppos'd to be

S tilthsfleets.

Old

as the Creation.
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give you the Sentiments of one judicious

fince they contain a Summary of
have been faying-, his Words are: " It
" could not be avoidable, but that this natural
M Reverence for divine Revelations, and Prone44
nefs of believing them, would produce fome ill
44
Effects, prejudicial to the Reafon and Intereft
44
a fatal Credulity would creep into
of Mankind
" tht World, and poffefs the Minds of the more
44
ignorant Perfons, and induce them blindly to
44
believe every bold Pretender to Revelation. Af44
ter a laborious and fruitlefs Search of future Hap" pinefs, Men were apt to embrace any Syftem of
44
if it flatter'd their
Religion prefented to them
46
Hopes of future Felicity, they were loth to difco44
ver the Error and Illufion of any pleafmg Revela44
they wifh'd it might be true, and at firft,
tion
44
what they wifh'd, they at laft believ'd to be
44
true.
Many fear'd they mould be injurious to
44
the divine Majeily, and incur the Guilt of A44
tbeifm, if they mould fcrupuloufly examine what
44
pretended to carry the Stamp of his Authority,
** and to have been reveal'd by him.
To entertain
ic
Scruples in this Cafe, was thought no lefs than
44
Sacrilege, and every Doubt was efteem*d ah Af44
front to God , to which may be added, That
44
they mould contract no fmall Merit, and ever lay
" an Obligation on God, if they immediately re~
44
fign'd up their Judgment to his fuppos'd Revela44
tion, and blindly receiv'd it without any Doubt
" or Hefitation.
44
This, in all Ages, open'd a wide Gap, and
44
prepar'd a Way for Error and Superftition ;
"' while the Whimiies of every fooiifh
Entbujiaft*
14
and the Follies of every bold Impoftor were pro* 4
pos'd under the venerable Name of divine Ora" d eSt
., Hence
all the
Abfurdities of the
il
Pagan Religion found Belief, and Entertain-

vmc m0 re,

what

I

•,

•,

•,

—

.

44

ment

Ch. 12.
" mem
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"
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and the moil extravagant

\

Hence the
Impoftors never wanted Profelytes.
moll pernicious Errors of Hereticks^ found Adand the Pretence of new
fome Part of the Chrifiian

mhTion into the Church

" Revelations

feduc'd

•,

" World.
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
<c

"

To

and Danger of Illufion arrifing from it, God and Nature have prethe Ufe of Reafcrib'd an excellent Remedy
Grounds
and Teflifon, which may examine the
enquire
Revelations
monies of all pretended
;
Trial,
fcrupulous
into their Truth, and after a
pafs Sentence on them.
This, the Interefl of
Truth, and the Honour of our Nation requires

-

this fatal Credulity,

•,

us to perform, that

we may

neither proflitute

-Withour Belief would
become unlawful ; for to obviate the Rules of
Conduct, prefcrib'd to our Underflanding, were
to overthrow all the Laws of Nature, to debafe the Dignity of Mankind, and to efface the
Image of God implanted in us. Thefe Rules
afiure us, that God can't command any thing.
No greater Injury
foolifh or ridiculous.
can be offer'd to the Deity, than to believe
him the Author of any Religion, which prefcribes, or encourages foolifh or fuperflitious
Practices.
Juiliy does Plutarch wonder,
why Atheifm mould rather be accus'd of Impiety, than Superflition ; fince few are mov'd
by any Defect in the Order of Government,
to call in queflion the Exiflence of God ; but
the Trick and Cheats of fuperflitious Perfons,
their Enthufiafthk Motions, ridiculous Actions,
give
Exorcifms, and Luflrations, and fuch like

the former, nor depreciate the latter.

out this precedent Enquiry,

•

•,

them Occafion to believe it better there mould be
" no God, than fuch a God, as the Author of fuch
" a fuperflitious Religion mull neceffarily be. M

*c

o

2
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If this Author reafons juftly, as all Proteftants
allow, at lead, when they write againft the
Enthuftam of the Church of Rome\ does it not
follow, that 'tis our Duty, before we embrace any

will

inftituted Religion,
to examine by that Light
which God has given us, into every Part of it
and after a fcrupulous Trial, pafs Sentence on
it ?
If the Intereft of Truth, and the Honour
of Man's Nature require them to perform this
grand Duty, muft not their Reafon, antecedently

to

external Revelation, afford certain Tefts to

all

between Truth and Falfehood in all
'T would be ridiculous to tell
?
Men, that 'tis a Crime worfe than Atheifm, to
admit a Religion, which prefcribes, or encourages
diflinguiih

religious Matters

foolim

upon a
them what
them from
embracing a Religion, which requires Things of
this nature.
And if Men are apt to embrace any
Religion (the Mahometan for Inflance) which flatters their Hopes of future Felicity, and makes
them loth to difcover the pleafing Illufion ; does
it not follow,
that the more any Religion does
fo, the more Caufe Men have critically to examine into its Reafonablenefs ? Becaufe without fuch
a precedent Enquiry, their Belief would be irrational and unlawful, debating the Dignity of Mankind, and effacing the Image of God implanted in
or

fuperftitious

Practices

;

unlefs

Suppofition, that their Reafon can tell
are fuch Practices ; and thereby hinder

And,

them.

If the Abfurdities, not only of the Pagan Religion, but even the mod pernicious Errors amongft Cbriftians^ have been occafion'd thro' want
of previous Examination ; nothing can be rrquifite
it

in

to

difcover

its

native

but, after a

belong to

True

ftric~t

it,

Chriftianity,

Purity, free from

and
all

to prefer ve

Superftition,

Scrutiny, to admit nothing to

except what our Reafon

tells

us

is

worthy

Ch.
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worthy^of having God

for its Author.
And if
be evident, that we can't difcern whether any
inftituted Religion contains every thing worthy,
and nothing unworthy of a divine Original ; except we can antecedently by our Reafon difcern
what is, or is not worthy of having God for its

it

Author

5

it

neceffarily follows,

that

natural and

Religion can't differ: Becaufe whatever
Reafon fhews to be worthy of having God for its
Author, mud belong to natural Religion; and whatever Reafon tells us is unworthy of having God for
its Author, can never belong to the True Reveal'd
Religion.
'Tis upon this very Plan, that I have
endeavour'd to (hew you wherein True and Genuine Chrifiianity confifts.
B. Bv the reafoning of thefe Divines, Religion
is the plainefl thing in the World : We, it feems,
have nothing to do but to examine what Notions
are worthy of God, in order to know his Will j
but do they tell us how we may certainly know
reveai'd

what thofe Notions are ?
A, All Divines, of what Denomination foever,
agree, at leaft in Words, that God can't act arbitrarily in the Government of the World, or command things for Commanding-fake ; but that all
his Laws, being calculated for the Good of Mankind, carry with them the Marks of confummate
Wifdom and Goodnefs. However, I fhall mention two.

The

incomparable Archbifhop Tillotfon fays,
be little lefs than an horrid and dreadful Blafphemy, to fay, that God> out of his fovereign Will and Pleafure, can do any thing
which contradicts the Nature of God, or the effential Perfections of the Deity ; or to imagine
that the Pleafure and Will of the holy, juft, and
good God is not always regulated, and deter

Vol.6. p.216.

"It would

"
"
"
"
"
"
" mined by
«*

the efTential and indifpenfable

Laws of

Goodnefs, Holinefs, and Righteoufnefs.

O

3
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The

Chrift. Life,

Parti. Vol.1.
p s6z
'

'

««

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
*$
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affirms, " That to
of God is not
Power
Will and

judicious

fU ppofe the

Mr.

perfectly fubject

Scott ,

to his

moral Perfections,

is

to

fuppofe him a very defective and imperfect Being ; a lawlefs Will and Power being the greatWherefore, to fecure
eft Defect: in Nature:

Minds againft
of God, this

our

all

Injurious

Apprehen-

moft neceffary Rule ;
fions
to be fuch a Being
him
conceive
that we
any thing, but
ad
nor
will,
as can never
Goodnefs and
Wifdom,
effential
what his own
he is not
affirm,
To
approve.Juftice do
is

a

oblig'd to regulate himfelf by Wifdom, Juftice
and Goodnefs ; or that he can do otherwife ;
attribute him a Power to will, or act
is to
foolifhly, 65V."

readily approve what the Authors
to fhew the Reafonablenefs of
faid,
have
you quote
were there not
Inftance
every
in
Law
the divine
which are
believ'd,
be
to
proportions
in Religion,

•

B.

mould

I

•,

above Reafon.
A. If I do not underftand the Terms of a
or if they are inconfiftent with one
Propofition
•,

that I know not what
here is nothing told me,
on them
and confequently, no room for Belief: But in fuch
Cafes, where I am capable of underftanding a Propofition, 'tis Reafon muft inform me, whether
probable, or uncertain ; and even in
'tis certain,

another

;

Meaning

or fo uncertain,

to fix

•,

relating to fuch

Propofitions

Facts as

we

learn

by our Reafon alone, in comparing Circumftances, 13 c. that we muft judge of

from Report,

'tis

their Probability.

Altho'
it's

impoffible

What

it

is

But,

defigning

we

to

are

Men

believe,
to

very well know,

that

when we know not

believe

•,

or to

believe an

or contradictory Propofition; yet they,
Examination, People may be
becaufe without
brought to fancy they believe fuch things, and

abfurd,

it
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12.
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being their Intereft to confound Mens Underand prevep^all Inquiry, craftily invented the Notion 8fnelieving things above ReaHere the Ravings of an Enthufiaft are on a
fon
Level with the Dictates of infinite Wifdom, and
here a ContraNonfenfe render'd moil facred
diction is of great Ufe to maintain a Doctrine,
that, when fairly ftated, is not defenfible ; becaufe by talking backward and forward, by ufmg
obfeure Terms, and taking Words in different
Senfes, they may eafily amufe, and puzzle the
it

ftandings,

:

•,

On this Foundation Trcwfitbflantiaiion is
and mod of thofe myfterious Proportions,
about which, in former Days, Chriftians fo freBut,
quently murder'd each other.
If the Scripture was defignM to be underftood,
Underit muft be within the reach of human
flanding; and confequently, it can't contain Proportions that are either above, or below human
Underflanding: And if there are no Propofitions
in the Bible, but what have certain Ideas, by common Uiage, annexed to the Words ; how can we
fuppofe fome are defign'd to be underftood, and
fome not ? or know which are, and which are
not ? And indeed, if the End of God's giving a
Revelation was to direct Mens Thoughts and Actions, it muft (as necefTary to that End) be delivered in fuch a way, as is plain and eafy to be unand confederftood, even by mean Capacities
quently to fuppofe it dajk and myfterious in any
Part, is to reprefent it as unworthy of having God
for its Author.
And,
One would think, that Men, when they
knew they had Truth on their Side, would fpeak
after the plaineft manner, and not ftudy to difo;uife it by unnatural ways of exprefiing themielves
efpecially, when they reflect on others for
People.

built,

•,

•,

fo doing.

O

4

The
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the Heathens were conwas abfurd by their having
recourfe to allegorical, ^enigmatical, and myfteribus Explications ; and confequently, that it could
not be defign'd for the common People, incapable
and that their Priefts, inftead
of fuch Explications
of defending it, render'd it uncertain fince where
the literal Senfe is quitted, there may be many allegorical, or fpiritual Senfes, oppofite to one another ;
and indeed, the wife Men among them, as Tully,
&c. own'd as much.
Nor did the Heathens fail to retort the like
and, in Truth,
Objection upon the Cbriftians
fcious

Cbriftians

faid,

their Religion

-,

;

•,

they equall'd, if not out-did them in allegorifing
away, not only the plained Texts, but even Matter of Fact ; which prov'd the Occafion of innumerable Herefies.
Short Hift.
of the Church
Vol. 2. c. 4.

Dupin, fpeaking of the extravagant Opinions,
which obtain'd among filly People in the primithe Print ve Times, fays, " They fprang from
" ciples of the Pagan Philofophers \ and from the
" Myfteries, which crack'd-brain'd Men put on
" the Hiilory of the Old and New Teftament,
|

" according to their Imaginations the more ex" traordinary thefc Opinions were, the more did
" they relifh, and the better did they like them
" and thofe who invented them, publihVd them
" gravely as great Myfteries to the Simple, who
;

;

<c

were all difpos'd to receive them." But could
any crack'd-brain'd Writers have found out more
Myfteries in the Old and New Teftament, than
the primitive Fathers, (who interpreted them according to their Imaginations, and jumbled them
together with that Pagan Philofophy they were
educated in ?) Or have publifh'd their myfterious
Reveries with greater Gravity to fimple People,
always difpos'd to receive what they do not underftand ?

The

Ch.

Chrijlianity as

1 2.

The
"
"
"
"
"
iC

That

the Creation.

fame Author, fpeaking of

Catholick Epiftle
46

Old as

Anfwer

in

was incredible

St.

to this

2o i

Barnabas'**

Objection,.

great

an Apoftle,
full of the Holy Ghoft, and Collegue ©f St.
Paul, mould be the Author of fuch forc'd
and extravagant Explications of
Allegories,
Scripture; of thofe various Fables concerning
Animals, with divers other Conceits of the
" They have but little Dupin\ Life
like Nature
fays,
Knowledge of the Jewijh Nation, and of of Barnabas,
the primitive Chriftians, educated in the Sy- p< 6 co1, 2> &
00 1
nagogues, who obflinately believe, that fuch 7
fort of Motions could not proceed from them
that on the contrary, it was their very Character
to turn the whole Scripture into Allegory/*
it

fo

•,

"
"
"
"
"
"

"

'

'

'

•,

And,
none of our celebrated Writers reject Wakt* Life
of the Allegories ofS^nabas,
it abounds with
Our excellent Archbifhop fays, Seei Cor
** Even St. Paul himfelf in
his Epiftles, receiv'd 1,4. Gal. 4/
'* by us as Canonical,
affords us not a few In- 2! Eph. 5.
" ftances of this, which is fo much found fault 3I,Heb 9 8,
" with in St. Barnabas: As I might eafily make ^/scc
" appear from a Multitude of PafTages out of
" them, were it needful for me to enlarge my
" felf on a Point, which every one, who has
" read the Scriptures with any Care, cannot
" chufe but have obferv'd." And thofe Chriftians St. Paul mentions, for believing the Refurr eft ion was paft, were, no doubt, great AllegoI think,

this Epiftle as fpurious, becaufe
:

-

'

.

rifts.

The
Precedent

primitive
fet

Fathers

them

and other Apoftolical
dria

"
"

fays,

"

exactly

follow'd

the

by the Apoftle Barnabas,

Men

:

Clemens of Alexanof the Law, is Stroma

The Oeconomy

1.

2.

and prophetical; and that Mofes and S: \9- P-4°3the Prophets, wrote all in Parables:
So Ter- j, 6?s %**'
" The Law is fpiritual and prophetical, Adv. Mar. I.
tullian,
" and 2 c *9typical

9

[

.

-

-
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Points figurative."
And Le
" The Fathers did not content
LeCIerSsLlfe Clerc obferves,
E^TraX" "6 themfdves with interpreting the Old Teflament
alkgorically, but they d H the fame as to the
p.54. & Bib- \
1

almoif. hi

all

1

lioth.

Univer.

To.io.p 236.

Horn.

" New."—

But btfcaufe
Origen was famous for this allegorical Method,
and by virtue of it efteem'd the greateil Champion of Chrifrianity, next to the Apoftles ; and
fmce what he fays, v/as not only his own, but
the Senfe of the then Church, it will not be im-

proper to cite him. >' If we adhere, fays he, to
" t ie Letter; or underftand what is written in
(o\X% C
" the Law of God, as the Jews do, in the com11 mon Acceptation of the Words ; I blufh to own,
cc
that God ever gave fuch Laws: For mere hu" man Conflitutions, as thofe of the Romans, Athe" mans, or Lacedaemonians, will feem more realc
fonable and proper; but if the Law of God is
" to be tfnderitood in the Senfe the Church teaches,
" then truly it exceeds all human Ordinances."
For which Reafon he makes the allegorical Way
of interpreting Scripture to be the Key of Knowand following the Letter of the Law, the
ledge
Homil. 26. in direct: Way to Infidelity and vain Superftition.
LiMat.fol.50.
varias Superftiteram fententes in Lfidelitatem,
P
kom c.2.fol. tiones incurrunt. And he objects to Marcion the Heretick, that he was againfl the allegorical Way of
147. G.
7. in

*

*

•

&

interpreting Scripture.

B.
a

Do

not

tiiefe

Men

God

either

as wife

Laws

Fathers fuppofe

weak Being, who could not frame

or elfe an ill-natur'd Being, who, in
order to puzzle Mankind, fpeak's in Riddles and

as

;

What mould we think of a Lawyer,
he mould be afham'd of the Laws of
Country, if taken in a literal Senfe ;

Myfteries ?

who

faid,

his

own

but that there was an allegorical Senfe. which
would difcover profound
could One but hit,

Wifdom

?

-

A,
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Fathers fufficiently acknowledge the Sovereignty of Reafon, in allegorifing
away Matters of Fact, that were in truth, untho' that is but
capable of being allegoris'd ;
running into one unreafonable thing, to get rid
And how can we depend on any
of another
thing faid in the Scripture, if we can't on its
One would think nothing was a plainer
.Facts ?
Facl, than that of Lot's lying with his two Lib. 4. c.
Daughters, yet St. Jrenaus allegorifes That away P er totum.
and is fo fond of allegorifing, that for the fake
of it, he contradicts the Scripture, and fays,

A.

the

:

51.

•,

"The Harlot Raab entertain'd three Spies j"
and had he not made them three, he would
have been at a lofs, how to fay, as he does,

Lib. 4.
P-

c.

37.

33- co1

1-

-

iA^-^,
'

hid in her Honfe, Father, Son,
"
and Holy Ghoft.
can we be edify 'd, fays Horn. 6.
" Origen, in reading that fo great a Patriarch asp.60,10
that this Harlot

How

-

" Abraham,

not only ly'd to
." but alfo betray'd to him the

'

I3

King Abimdech, A /
Chadity of

in
1

'

'

his

Wife? What Instructions "can we reap from
" the Wife of fo great a Patriarch, if we think
" fhe was expos'd to be debauch'd by her Huf" band's Contrivance ?
Let the Jews believe

."

"

fuch

"

greater

"

"

and thofe with

Friends

who

them,

Letter

the

to

than

to

are

the

Spirit."

He
"
"
"

things,

" That

afiferts,

there are, even in the Gofwhich, accordingto the Letter,

pel, things faid,

or taken
fities,

in

their

or Lyes

as

;

Senfe, are mere Falwhere our Saviour fays, He

Horn. 6. in
a fol Io6

^

=

-

-

literal

that believe th in me, the

Works

that

I

do, jh all

" he do alfo\ and greater Works than thefe Jhall
" he do. John xiv. 12, csV. which, he mews,
" was not verify d literally, but fpiritually.
5

And,

"That

it

the

°r 'g-

fpent fix real

^*

was want of Knowledge

" Scriptures, to think,
" Days in the Work of

that

God

in

3

the Creation."

contra
J

n

6

'

s ^e

Philocal. c.

He

p. 12.

1.
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He defires any One to fhew, " how the Truth
« Q f t ie Q fp e s can t, e maintained, or their feem" ing Contrarieties clear'd by any other than the
" anagogical Method which he affirms necefTary
M for that Purpofe.
He fays, " The Pair of Turtle Doves, or
" two young Pigeons, offer'd for Jefus, were not
tc
foch as we fee w t 1 our carna
Eyes
not
" Birds, fuch as fly in the Air, but fomething
" divine and auguft, beyond human ContemplaM tion, &c.
]

|

;

Horn. » 4. in
Luc. p. 1 01.

B.To.

Cap.

&

3.

j

1. p.

12.

ieqq. Edit.

Cantab. 1658.

w

}

i

;

If you defire to be more plentifully furnifh'd
h Inftances of the like nature with thofe above-

jt

mention »d 9 con fa\ t tne Philocalia of Origen.

Man

St. Aujlin, a
Contra Menof the greateft Authority of
c!acium,c 10. a |j tne Fathers, fays, "
mull not take the
4 !' 45
" Story °f aco b's cheating his Father, by per-

We

To

"
"

7

fonating

his

Brother Efau,

literally,

left

the

Scripture fliould feem to encourage Lying.

And

fpeaking of Jefus curfing the Fig-Tree,
a Y s > Hoe fatlum, nifi figuratum, ft ulturn invenitur.
^
Serm
And he, with the reft of the Fathers, not only
2. deGen.
Contra Mani- moft unnaturally allegorifes away the Hiftory of
-4.

che^.

1.

c, 17.

Toni.3.

t

lib.

impert. de

Gen.
c>

y

'

ad. Lit.
(

^e

pa ]j^

|

3Ut

evcn Q f

A.
de

w hole

Creation

>

and

in

?

How

happy he was

judge from

Z)

^e

an InWord about
Angels in the Text, yet this angelical Doctor makes
Part of the fix Days Labour relate to the Creation
of Angels.
B. But how could he account for God's inftituting the Sabbath, upon his refting from his
fix Days Labour, if all Things were created in an
Inftant

Lib

t

"

The whole World was created
fay**
" riant." And tho' there's not one

in

allegorifing,

you

explaining that PafTage of
may
i
ii
where
the Latin Verfion which
Gene/is,
14.
iolIoW,d
thus
runs
Upon thy Breaft, and upon
he
'
'
his

-

ffi'T"*

eat
iZ?f.$lf^'*fy Bcliy fhah thou go, and Duft /halt thou

all

'

BTo.'i.

the

k
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the

1
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By

Life.

to be underftood Pride

;

the Breaft, fays he, is
by the Belly, the Lufts of

and by that which is added, Dufi ft) alt
thou eat, is meant Curiofity, which extends to things
temporal and earthly ; and by Curiofity, he means
the Flelh

;

And,

Avarice.

St. Ambrofe will not allow the Rainbow to be Lib. de Nee
the Bow, which God plac'd in the Clouds
and & Area. 27.
faith, " Far be it from us to call this God's Bow ;
** for this Bow, which is call'd Iris,
is feen
in'* deed in
the Day, but never appears in the
" Night For which weighty Reafon hefubftitutes
in its room, a ftrange, allegorical Bow, out of his
;

:

own

Imagination.
If the Fathers could alJegorife away the mod
ftubborn Matters of Facl, they could have no
difficulty in allegorifmg away any other Matter,
where Words are capable of various Senfes
:

One would
allegorical

think,

Meaning

Babylon, happy
little

is

againjl

ones

hard for Origen,

was

it

to

he,

difficult to

Text,

this

who

iaketh,

find out

an

O

Daughter of Origen contra
and dafhes thy Celfum *• ?*

yet nothing is too
allures us that the Text in-

the Stones,

who

^'

34 ^*

Man who dafhes his vicious Thoughts
againft the folid Rock of Reafon.
And, indeed, the Fathers have fo turn'd and

tends, The

with a pious Intention to
nothing but w,hat they thoughc
agreeable to Reafon ; that they have render'd ic
like Ariftotle's Materia prima
nee quid, nee quale,
nee quantum, nee aliquid eorum de quibus ens denominatur : For by making the Scripture, in fo
many Places fay one thing, and mean another,
they have deftroy'd its Certainty; fince, as Le Life of Clem.
Clerc obferves, " If, according to this Method, Alexand. p.
" the facred Writers had laid quite another thing
" than what they faid, or, if you will, the quite Bibl. Univer.
** contrary, yet
one may find as good Senfe in To. 10. p.
twifted the Scripture,

make

it

fpeak

•,

^^^^'

" them

;

2 3 6 , 237^
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" them as thofe that will try it, will prefently
" obferve.
Therefore the Chriftians, and the
" Jews would have done much better to keep
" clofe to the Letter, than to ufe fo uncertain a
•,

cc

Method,

"

the Pagans."
B.

All

Biaio.

cum

u ^^'^-

Fathers

the

do not

allegorife

like

Juftin Martyr, for Inftance, aflerts, that
t |ie threatening, that In the Bay thou eateft thereof

Origen

'

to defend the holy Scripture againft

;

thou (halt fur ely die, was literally tulfill'd, in that
Adam did not live out a thoufand Years ; which,

with God,

is but one Day.
But to go no farther
than the Story of Abraham's proftituting his Wife ;
Lib. i.de
St. Aynbrofe, to juftify Abraham's Conduct, roundAbr. Pa
™^, ly aflerts, Adultery to be no Crime before the

vm g

°f tne

Law

De'ufuPatr.

S^

p. 271, 272.

makes Adultery

De

Wife

civit.

Com
To.

on

Dei,

wno

confent.

if

St. Auftin

Hufband

and

St.

kill'd themfelves

But the moft eloquent

DGen.

lawful,

Jerom, indeed, runs into the
otner extreme, and approves the Condud of thofe,
Ion

6. p. 150.

hom.

And

by Mofes.

flill

32. in

to preferve their Chaftity.

enlarges very
n Commendation of Abraham and Sarah,
and fays, M Tho' nothing gives a Hufband more
41
Uneafinefs, than to imagine his Wife has to
" do with another yet this juft Man did what
" he cou'd, even to accomplifli the Act of Adul" tery.
And adds, that Sarah too (whom
<c
he fets as a Pattern for all marry'd Women)
" accepted the Propofal very couragioufly ; and
" then cries out,
can enough admire this
M Readinefs to obey her Hufband ?
can
" fufficiently celebrate the Praifes of Sarah, who,
" after fo long Continence, and at her great
46
Age, readily confented to this Act of Adul" tery, and to let the Barbarian have the Ufe of
11
her Body, to lave her Hufband ?
A.
not thofe Fathers as well have
allegoris'd, as talk thus abfurdly ? 'Tis chiefly

muc h

St. Chryftftom

j

•,

Who

Who

Might

owing

Ch.
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the Creation.

Words

eating the

in

a

and

Flefto,

drinking the Blood of the Son of Man \ that makes
them to be of a different Religion from the Prot eft ants

arid

:

tho'

two

Parties

may

agree,

in

taking the fame Words in an allegorical Senfe ;
yet by allegorifing them indifferently, they may
be of different Religions.
By allegorifing fome
Texts, the Jews have made the MeJJiah a Temporal Prince 5 the Chriftians a Spiritual One.
Mr. Whift on muft think there are no Words fo SeeSupp.em.
plain, but are capable of being allegoris'd ; fmce, to his Effay,
he fuppofes the Catholick Church has all along ab mmo
allegoris'd plain
Love- Songs, between Solomon
and one of his MiftrefTes, into fpiritual Hymns
between Chrift and his Spoufe, the Church.
And
what Dr. South muft have thought of the Revelations^ I leave you to judge ;
when he does not
fcruple to call it, a myfterious, extraordinary Book ; Souths Serm
which, perhaps r the more 'tis ftudy'd, the lefts 'tis Vol. 2. p. 467.
as generally finding a Man crack'd, or
underftood
making himfelf fo.
And had not the Mahometan
Divines had the Knack of allegorifing Nonfenfe,
Fools and frantick Perfons would not have been
,

*

•,

in fuch Honour and Reverence among the
Mujfelmen, only becaufe their Revelations and En- Ricaufs
c
thufiafms tranfported them out of the ordinary Tem- State oi
per of Humanity.
Therefore, upon the whoh , I

had

Pref,

the

^^"'P-

muft needs

fay,

Happy

is

directed by the

the

Man, who

is

fo far,

Law

of Reafon, and the
Religion of Nature, as to fuffer no Myfteries,
or unintelligible Propofitions, no Allegories, no

at leaft,

Hyperboles, no Metaphors, Types, Parables, or
Phrafes of an uncertain Signification, to confound
his Underftanding.
And certainly, the common
Parent of Mankind is too good and gracious,
to put the Happinefs of All his Children on any
other Doclrines, than fuch as plainly

mew

themfelves
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to be the Will of God,
and illiterate ; if they
and Honefty to make ufe
Other wife the Scripture wou'd
felves

rant

12.

even to the ignohave but Courage
of their Reafon
:

not be plain in

all

even to Babes and Sucklings.
fuppofe then, that the Bulk of Mankind are taught by God himfelf, to know what
Religion comes from him
even tho* they want
Letters to make them capable of under (landing
necefTary things

B.

-,

You

*,

which
and muft depend.

thofe external Proofs, on
ligions do,

all

traditional

Re-

CHAP.

Ch. 13.
*

Chriflianity as

Old

as the Creation.
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—

1

CHAP.
lie Bulk of Mankind,
be

l

;

otherwije they can never extri-

from

the mjelves

cate

that Superjiition

chance to be educated

^.TIELIGION
Majority,

J[\

XIIL
by their Reafon, muji
between Religion and

able to diftinguifli

Super/lit ion

.

they

in.

does not concern the
being incapable of forming

either

as

Judgment about it; or,
na! Marks of its Truth,

it

mud
Men

carry fuch inter-

of mean capacity
are able to difcover
or elfe notwithstanding the
infinite variety of Religions, All who do not unas

-,

derftand

the original Languages

their

traditional

which is all Mankind, a,
very few excepted, are alike bound in all Places to
pin their Faith on their Priefts
and believe in
Men, who have an intereft to deceive them;
and who have feldom fail'd to do fo, when ocean* on ferv'd.
Can People, if incapable by their Reafon to
diftinguifh Truth from Falfhood, have any thing
more to plead for the Truth of their Religion, than
Religions are written in,

->

that they believe

it

caufe their Priefts,

them

to be the true Religion

who

;

are hired to maintain

beit,

was a long while ago reveal'd to certain
Perfons, who, as they, on their Prieftly Words, affure them, were too wife to be impos'd on themfelves
and too honeft to impofe on others ? And
that no change could have been made in their Religion in after- times
the care Men have of their
tell

it

-,

•,

own
xity,

to
it:

Souls, as well as their natural affe&ions to pofte-

obliging

hand down

And

tions

that

fhould

them from generation

to generation

their Religion juft as they
it

was morally

creep

fince

in,

P

receiv'd

impoffible, Innovait

would be the
higheft
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Old

Ch. 13^
in any to attempt to introduce new
a Tradition receiv'd from their An-
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as the Creation.

when all muft know they had received no
As this is all, the bulk of Manfuch Tradition.
kind, if they are not capable of judging from the
Doctrines themfelves of their Truth, can fay for
ceftors,

their Religion
this

that tho'

make ufe of
and with equal confidence aver,

fo they, in all places,

;

argument

;

other extraordinary Religions are full

all

of grofs Falmoods, and the moil abfurd Notions,
which their Priefts impudently impofe on them as
divine Truths ; yet our own Priefts are fuch faithful Reprefenters of things, that one may as well
queftion the Truth of all Hiftory, as the Truth of
things believ'd on their Authority.
Priefts of other Religions,

we know,

will lye for Intereft

•,

and

confcious that their Traditional Religion will not

bear Examination, guard

with penal

Laws

but
5
tho they
take the fame Methods, act on the fame motives.
This boafted Argument, in which Men of all
Religions thus triumph, if it proves any thing*
would prove there never was, nor could be any
falfe Religion, either in whole, or part ; becaufe
Truth being before Fallhood, and Mens Anceftors
having once pofTefs'd it, no change could afterward
ever happen Whereas on the contrary, tho* there
have been at Times great numbers of traditional
Religions, yet as far as it appears, no one of them
has long remain'd the fame ; at leaft, in fuch points
as were merely founded on Tradition.
I fee no middle, but that we muft either own,
that there are fuch internal Marks flx'd on every
part of the true Religion, as will enable the bulk

we

it

can never fufpect, that our

own

•,

Priefts,

:

of Mankind to

diftinguifh

gions

that

;

or

elfe

all

it

from

all

falfe Reli-

traditionary Religions are

upon a Level

:
Since thofe, who, in every Country,
are hired to maintain them, will not fail to aflert,

they have

all

external

Marks

•,

fuch

as,

uninterrupted

Traditions,- incontefied Miracles , Confeffwn of

Adverfariesy
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1

Number of Profelytes, Agreement among them-

furies,

and

other external Arguments,
Mahometans fet fo high a value
on.
In this cafe, what can the common People do,
who underftand not a word of the Language, their
Religion and its external Proofs are writ in, but be
of the Religion in which they are educated? Efpecially, if nothing is fufTer'd to be publifh'd, which

/elves

;

all

thoie

that the Papifts and

may

in the leaft

Truth

and

make them

tend to

queftion

its

other Religions are reprefented as
full of the grofleft Abfurdities.
;

Had

all

of Rome, in the primitive
been govern'd by external
Marks, none of them had quitted their old Religion, which had every external Mark proper to
recommend it ; and under which they were fo
blefs'd, as to become Mailers of the befb part of the
known World. But,
Because this is a Point, wherein the greater!:
part of Mankind are at all times nearly concern'd,
I mail beg leave to mention, tho' it be fomewhat
long, what Mr. Locke fays on this Head.
"
the bulk of Mankind no other Guide, Of Human
" but Accident, and blind Chance, to conduct Underft. 7.4.
" them to their Happinefs or Mifery ? Are the f L 9- Se6L 3" current Opinions, and licenfed Guides or 3 ^9»
" every Country fufficient Evidence and Security
" to every Man to venture his great Concern
<c
ments on ; nay, his everlafting Happinefs or
*' Mifery
Or, can thofe be the certain and in?
" fallible Oracles and Standards of Truth, which
" teach one thing in Chriftendom, and another in
" 'Turkey ? Or, (hall a poor Country -man be eter" nally happy, for having the Chance to be born
" in Italy or a Day-labourer be unavoidably loft,
" becaufe he had the ill luck to be born in Eng" land? How ready fome Men may be to fay
" fome of thefe things, I will not here examine ;
" but this I am fure, that Men mud allow one
" or other of thefe to be true 5 (let them chufe

Times of

the People

Chriftianity,

Have

-

-,

P

2

" which
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6. Edit.
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or elfe grant, that Gocl
with Faculties fufficient to
direct them in the way they fhould take, if they
will but ferioufiy employ them that way, when
their ordinary Vocations allow them the leifure.
There can't be a more dangerous thing to rely
on, than the Opinion of others, nor more likely
to miflead one ; fince there is much more Falfhood
and Error among Men than Truth and Knowledge
And if the Opinions and Perfuafions of
others, who we know, and think well of, be
a ground of Aflent, Men have reafon to be
Heathens in Japan , Mahometans in Turky, Papifts in Spain j P rot eft ants in England, and Litpleafe,)

has furni&ed

Men

:

therans in Sweden"

Wa

on whofe Authority
every where to depend
for their religious Sentiments, they muft be known
the

s

there a Set of Prieits,

common People were

by fome plain, external Marks To fay the People
muft follow thofe Prieits that are in the right,
is to fuppofe People muft judge what is right ;
and then judge (if that concerned them) whether
any Set of Priefts are in the right ; and if Men
can't believe, when they fee no Reafon for believing, what reafon can the Bulk of Mankind have
to prefer one Religion before a number of others, on
the account of fuch things, as, upon Prieftly Authority, are believ'd to belong to every one of them ;
fuch. as Vifions, Dreams, Trances; Extafies, Infpira:

iions, Conferences witk Spirits, traditionary Report
about Miracles, &c ? And fhou'd the Chance of Edu-

cation

throw

Men

into the true traditionary Religi-

its Style is not very exact, there
being generally more exprefs'd than is meant
and
things of the grcateft Confequence are often fo

on, yet confidering

•,

Men can't from thence perceive
the Nature and Extent of their Duty
and even
Precepts of the grcateft moment are fjrnetimes fo
far from being deliver'd plainly and limply, that

treated, as that

•,

they are exprefs'd after

a-

general,

undetermined
nay,

Ch.

13.
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fo that even in this cafe,
the
for
common
neceflity
People to have
there's a
recourfe to the Reafon of Things.
not the Unlearned wholly unacquainted
with thofe Keys of Solution (as they are call'd) which
the Learned have fuch frequent recourfe to, fuch as
thofe of a Tranfpofition of Words or Claufes, Errors
of Copies, various Readings, various Meanings of the

nay, hyperbolical

•,

Are

fame Word, Punctuation, taking away or adding of the
Negative Particle

;

Allufion to Cuftoms, Confederation of

the matter in hand, Exaggeration, Interrogation,

Pa-

rent he/is, literal Senfe, figurative Senfe
Want of exatlnefs in the facred Writers, Prudence in concealing
•,

fome things, or in complying with fome Opinions prevailing in their Times
Condefctnfion to Pagans or Jews
ufingfuch Ideas as prevailed in fuch a Religion ; Prejudication in the Hearers, Anfwers fuitable to their
-,

Needs, rather than

to their

Queries

;

compendious

Ex-

Phrafeology of that Time, the Author's Na^
Parallel Paffages, Precepts
tion, or native Country

prefftons,

•,

peculiar to the Apoftles, Advices to Perfection, Cenfures
againft certain

Hereticks, the Circumftances of the
what goes before, and

SubjecJ, the Scope of the Author,

what follows ; the Barrenefs of the Hebrew Tongue
and confequently, its Ambiguity, its particular Idioms ,
the various Senfes of the fame Verb, in different Conjugations ; the Want of certain ways of Expreffwn us'd
in other Tongues
the fublime and metaphorical Exprefftons moft frequent in the Oriental Languages ; the
*,

•,

LXX

Imitation of the Hebrew Idiom in the
Verfion;
in the original Text of the New Teftament Greek

and

of the Synagogue, &c.

The

bulk of Mankind being incapable of Meand their Underftandings
given them to difcern thofe Rules of Action which
God prefcribes them, he has, no doubt, adjufted
one to the other and confequently, the Simplicity,
the Reafonablenefs, the Conveniency and Ufefulnefs
of thefe Rules, point them out to be the Will of
God, to Men in all Places, and Conditions of Life;
but
P 3
taphyfecal Speculations,

•,

&I4
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but to carry things further,
figns of ill Men, who have taken occaiion from
thence to abufe their Credulity to the vileft purpofes.
Can, for inftance, the common People, who underftand not a Word of the Language the Jewi/h
Books are writ in, be better Judges than the Jews
themfelves of the Meaning of their own Books
and of their own Prophets fpeaking in their own
Language ? Or, are the common People capable
of judging of the innumerable Difputes among
Chriftians \ if thofe likewife depend, not on the
Reafon of Things, but on the critical Understanding of Books, written in dead Languages ? Nay,
what do they know of the diftinguifhing Doctrines
of their own Churches ? They, indeed, on all fides,
know whom their Leaders wou'd have them hate*,
but little, or nothing of thofe Opinions, which di->
•,

vide their Leaders.
B. Is there any Divine of Note,

who makes Re-

by the ignoand unlearned ?
A, I fhall mention one, againft whom you have no
Exception ; who reprefents it thus obfcure, even to

velation thus difficult to be underftood
rant,

the Learned.

Is

not Bifhop Baylor (highly efteem'd

for his devotional, as well as polemical

Works)

a

competent Judge in this Matter ? And he (fumming
up, and that very briefly, what he had fpent feveral
Polem. Works, Chapters to prove at large) fays, " Since there are
cc
/. 452.
fQ manv Copies with infinite Varieties of Reading \

" fince a various Interpunclion, a Parenthells, a
" Letter, an Accent, may much alter the Senfe fince
" fome places have divers literal Senfes, many have
" fpiritual, myftical and allegorical Meanings fince
-,

-,

4C

there are fo

*c

Hyperboles,

many Tropes, Metonymies,
Proprieties

Ironies,

and Improprieties

of

" Language, whofe Undemanding depends upon
" fuch Circumftances, that it's almoft impofiible to
" know the proper Interpretation now that the
" Knowledge of fuch Circumftances, and particular
« Stories, is irrecoverably loft Since there are fome
;

Jb. 45 3 .

:

" Myfte-

Ch. 13. Qhrljlianity as Old as the Creation.
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Myfteries, which at the ben: Advantage of Ex<c

21 §

predion, are not eafy to be apprehended
and
whofe Explication, by reafon of our Imperfecti-,

<a

" ons, mud needs be dark, fometirnes unintelligi" ble And laftly, fince thofe ordinary Means of
" expounding Scripture, as fearching the Originals,
" Conference of Places, Parity of Reafon, Ana" logy of Faith, are all dubious, uncertain, and
" very fallible; he that is wifeft, and by confe" quence, the likelieft to expound trueft, in all
" probability of Reafon, will be very far from
:

<c
ct
456

Confidence ; becaufe every one of them, and
many more, are like fo many degrees of Improbability

and Incertainty,

all

depreffing our Cer-

" tainty of finding out Truth in fuch Myfteries,
" and amidft fo many Difficulties."
And in another Place, Ct The Obfcurity of Pole m. Works,
" fome Queftions, the Niceties of fome Articles/* S 21
" the Intricacy of fome Revelations, the Variety of
" human Underftandings, the Winding of Logick,
*

"
f
"

the Tricks of Adverfaries, the Subtilty of So-

**

the Infinity of Authorities, the Vaftnefs of fome
confiding in an Enumeration of many
particulars, the Incertainty of others, the feveral

phifters, the

Engagement of Educations,

Affections, the portentous

Number of

perfonal

Writers,

" Arguments,
iC

*f

V
"

degrees of Probability, the Difficulties of Scripture, the Invalidity of Probation, of Tradition,
the Oppofition of

all

exterior

Arguments

to one

c

another, and their open Conteftation, the publick

ci

Violence done to Authors and Records, the pri-

45

" vate Arts and Supplantings, the Falfifyings, the
" indefatigable Induflry of fome Men, to abufe all
" Underftandings, and all Perfuafions, into their
" own Opinions Thefe, and a thoufand more,
:

have made it impofTible for a Man in fo great
" a Variety of Matter not to be deceiv'd." And
I might add, in Confirmation of the Bifhop's Sentiments, and demonftrate too, were it not endlefs to
go through particulars, that there's fearce a Text,
cc
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own Nature evident, where

differ.

Whether

fiderations alone, be not a fufncient

thefe

Reafon

Con-

for the

unlearned to adhere to thofe plain, ftmple Truths,
the Light of Nature dictates, I leave you to judge ?

And

do not other Divines, in effect, fay the
fame, when they make Religion not to be implanted in human Nature ; but an Art fo far above the Capacity of common People, that it requires great Learning and Labour to be competently fkill'd in it?

And

tell

us,

that they,

who

have fpent their time in ftudying it, can't have too
much Honour, or too great Rewards given them,
for deciding for the People, Points of Religion,
as the Common-Law Judges do Points of Property ; and that People juftly incur the dreadful Anathema pronounc'd in Synods and Councils, againft
thofe who refufe to fubmit to their Decifions ; and
that 'tis the Duty of the Magiftrate to fee their
Decrees put in execution.
A Right in Priefts, whether in, or out of Convocations* to judge, and determine for the People,
what they mall believe and profefs, fuppofes it a
Duty in them fo to believe, and fo to profefs and
confequeritly, that the Religion of the Laity confifts in believing their Priefts ; and that whatever
they decree, is to be the Rule of their Actions.
B. This is too fevere; they only claim a power
of interpreting the Laws of Chrift, not of making
•,

new Laws
A.

themfelves.

There's

only a verbal Difference between
a Law-maker, and a fovereign Interpreter of Laws,
to whofe Interpretation all are oblig'd to fubmit ;
fo that ever fince the Council of
People have
been taught to renounce both Natural and Reveal'd
Religion ; and become Priefts Wcrihippers, and to
have a divine Faith in their Dictates \ and indeed,'
fo they ought, if thefe Priefts had, as they claim,
a judicial Power to determine of Mens Condition
hereafter

;

and thereby make

God

a mere Executioner

Ch.

13.

tioner of their Sentences,
loofe

Mens

Old

Chrijlianity as

by which they bind, or

Sins to Eternity.

As this Notion carries with it
phemy and Idolatry, fo I think
gently by
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Mr. Cbillingwortb*

m

the higheft Blafit

is

treated

faying,

too

" This ChHUng-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

prefumptuons impofing of the Senfes of Men^rz/ysRelig.
upon the Words of God, the fpecia! Senfes of Proteft
°J
Men upon the general Words of God, and lay-ggft' [5 ° 4
ing them upon Mens Confciences together under i^ 2 Edit c.
the equal Penalty of Death and Damnation:
This vain Conceit, that we can fpeak of the
Things of God better than the Words of God 9
This Deifying our own Interpretations, and ty-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

rannous Inforcing them upon others ; this reof the Word of God from that Latitude
and Generality , and the Underftandidg of Men
from that Liberty, wherein Chrift and the Apoftles left them ; is and hath been the only
Fountain of all the Schifms of the Church, and
that which makes them immortal
the common
Incendiary of Chrift endom^ and that which tears
in pieces, not the Coat, but the Bowels and Members of Chrift
Ridente "Turca, nee dolente Judao.
In fhort, true Religion can't but be plain, Am-

ct
<c

"

-

*

.

-

ftraining

-,

:

ple, and natural, as deflgn'd for all Mankind, adapted to every Capacity, and fuited to every Condition
and Circumftance of Life
and if it be render'd
otherwife, is it not owing to thofe, who have made
it their Bufinefs to puzzle Mankind,
and render
•,

plain things obfeure; in order to get the Confci-

ences,

and confequently, the Properties of the Peoand to be in a manner ador'd,

ple at their difpofal,

notwithstanding the grofleft Immoralities, as the
of fuch Things, as no ways relate to
the Good of the Community ; and to deftroy all
that will not comply with their pernicious Defigns,
as Enemies of God, and his Holy Church ? And,
Tho' the Clergy have taken all poflible Methods
for a blind SubmhTion, and a fore'd Uniformity, yet
fole Difpenfers

they have not been able to hinder Chrift ians from being
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ing endlefly divided, even in

And

damentals.

tho'

no one

what they

Ch. 13.
Fun-

call

Seel, as far as I can

have ventured to give us a compleat Set of
yet all Seels unanimously own,
\
that thofe Things, which are necefiary to the Salvation of Cbriftians, muft be fo plain, as that all
CbriftianS) even thofe of the meaneft Capacities,
may apprehend them. Would not one think, that
a little honed Reflexion mould carry them further,
and make them fee, that it is inconfiflent with the
univerfal and unlimited Goodnefs of the common
Parent of Mankind, not to make That which is
neceffary for the Salvation of all Men fo plain, as
that all Men may know it ? Tho' one would be
apt to think, that by the Number and Oddnefs of
thofe things, which in moft Churches Divines have
made neceffary to Salvation, they were more zeafind,

their Fundamentals

lous to
at

damn

leaft,

Heaven

for any,

Principles.
s

others than to fave themfelves

•,

or,

was no room in
of their own narrow

that they thought there

Let me

but

Men

But,

Whe-

aik thefe charitable Gentlemen,

ther the Happinefs of others wou'd
ans unhappy ? Or, what Prejudice

make
it

Cbrifti-

will

be to

them, to fuppofe God is no Refpefler of Perfons ;
but that all may come to him, who believe that he
will reward thofe in all Nations, and at all Times,
who have diligently fought him ?
Natural Religion, which is of the greateft
importance to Mankind, and is a perpetual {landing Rule for Men of the meaneft, as well as higheft Capacity, carries its own Evidence with it, thofe
but can that
internal, infeparable Marks of Truth
be faid of any Religion, which depends on Tradition ? Does not that want foreign Aid and AfTif•,

we not to be certain, that the flrft
? Ought
Propagators of it cou'd not be impos'd on themfelves,
or wou'd not impofe on others ? Or, in other Words,
were infallible, and impeccable ? But fince Numtance

bers have taken their Reveries for divine Infpirations 9

Ch,
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tions, ought we not to have certain Marks to diftinguifh the one from the other ? Nor is this alone
for if evil Beings can imprefs Notions in
fufficient
Mens Minds as ftrongly as good Beings, and caufe
Miracles to be done in confirmation of them ; is
there any way to know, to which of the two, Notions, thus imprefs'd, are owing, but from their
or thofe internal Marks of
Nature and Tendency
Wifdom and Goodnefs, by which they plainly mew
themfelves to be part of Natural Religion ? If fo,
-,

*,

can external Proofs carry us farther than the inter-

do ? But,
not enough to be 'certain, thefe Men were
we muft be as certain, they wou'd
not impos'd on
Or, in
on no occafion whatever impofe on others

nal Proofs

'T

1

s

*,

:

other words, were not

Men

of

like Paflions

and

with other Mortals. Does not the Scripture give very many Inftances of infpir'd Perfons
Infirmities

much

govern' d by their Paflions, as uninfpir'd ?
not Abraham, tho' a Prophet, and fo dear to
God, that he wou'd not deftroy a neighbouring Gen. 1 8. 15.
Town without acquainting him with it, guilty of
20 I2
an inceftuous Marriage, his Wife being his Sifter by
the Father's fide? And did he not endeavour to
12. 19*
betray her Chaftity to two Kings, in difowning her
20. 2.
to be his Wife, by which Conduct he got from one
of them, who entreated him well for her fake, Men
12. 16.
and Maid-Servants, Sheep, Oxen, Ajfes, and Camels \
20. 16.
and from the other, a thoufand pieces of Silver, be15. 6,8.
fides Sheep, Oxen, Men and Women-Servant s ? And
immediately after his Faith was counted to him for
Right eoufnefs, did he not doubt of God's Promife,
12. 13,
till God fpoke to him in a deep Sleep ?
not David, tho' a Prophet, and a Man
after God's own heart, guilty of many enormous
Crimes, from the time he defign'd to have murder'd l Sam. 25. 22,
all the Males in Nabal's Family, becaufe he wou'd
not pay Contributions to him, and thofe Men, who
put of Debt, Difcontent and Diftrefs join'd him ?
22>2
tho' Nabali by fo doing, might have incurr'd the
as

Was

-

-

Was

«

Fate

£20
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Fate of thofe Priefts, from whom, David, by feveiSam.2i.6.9.ral Falfhoods, got both Sbew-Bread, and Goliab's
Sword. What cou'd be more treacherous, than his
invading People, that were, at leaft, in Peace, if not
27.8— 1 -'Allies df the King of Gath, to whom he fled for
Safety ; and having neither fav'd Man or Woman
alive to bring Tydings, told his generous Protector,
he had been making an Inroad into Jud<ea?
I n a word, (not to mention his Treatment of
Uriah, which no brave Man can think of without
horror) did he not leave the World in a very unforgiving Temper, when the laft thing he com1 Kings 2.
manded his Son Solomon, was, to put Sbimei to
8 9death, tho* he had /worn before the Lord, that he
>am. 1 9, 23.
wou >j mt p ut fem tQ death, and that bejbou'd not die ?
Solomon, tho' infpir'd with Wifdom from
above, and had Conferences with God himfelf, yet
his Paflion for Women made him guilty of grofs

—

>

And not to multiply Inftances; we find
Man of God lying to another Man of God in
the Name of God
purely for the pleafure of makn g him eat Bread, and drink Water with him. And
if we go to the New Teftament, 'tis plain, by what

Idolatry.

one

;

1

Kings

1

3.

l8,

Mat.

22,

*?.

i

who had prophefy d, and
and done many wonderful Works in his
Name, Depart from me, ye that work Iniquity ; that
our Saviour fays to thofe,

caft out Devils,

23.

neither Prophecies, nor Miracles, are abfolute Se-

Men to depend on. Nay, do we not
one of the Apoftles, tho' he, with the reft,
had the power of doing Miracles, even to the Raifing of the Dead, betraying his Mailer for the paultry
Sum of thirty pieces of Silver ? And the other
but the
Apoftles not only fled, and deferted him
chief of them forfwore him, as often as he was afk'd
about his being one of his Followers and he, as
well as Barnabas, was afterwards guilty of a mean
piece of DilTimulation.
And Paul and Barnabas
h a d fuch a fharp Contention, tho' about a very incurities for

find

—

10. 8.

—

26. 72.

•,

•,

Gal.

2. 13.

A£te 13.59.

different Matter, as

Rom.
23-

7

.

19,

to caufe a Separation

:

And

even St. Paul fays, The Good that I would do, I do not
z

;

but

Ch.
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—

But I fee
but the Evil which I would not, that I do,
another Law in my Members, warring againft the
Lazv of my Mind, and bringing me into Captivity *to
And a
the haw of Sin, which is in my Members.
great deal more to the fame purpofe.
Do not thefe Inftances, tho' many more might be
added, plainly fhew, that infpir'd Perfons, whether
Prophets or Apoftles, are fubject to the fame
Paffions, even to difTembling and lying, as other
Men I And that we fin againft that Reafon, which
was given us to diftinguifti between Good and Evil;
Religion and Superftition ; if we do not by it examine
all Doctrines whatfoever, and by whomfoever deliver'd ? But fuppofing Prophets and Apoftles impeccable as well as infallible ; yet what Certainty
can People have, that thofe things which were
taught by them have been faithfully convey'd down
for

many

far

from being

Generations together by
infallible,

here, certainly, they

Men, who were

or impeccable? So that

ought to make ufe of

their

Reafon, in judging of all Doctrines thus convey'd.
Admitting Tradition has been a faithful Conveyancer, yet how can the common People be certain
the Scripture has been truly tranflated ? But, granting even that ; yet fince moft Texts have vaftly varied, and fometimes contrary Interpretations, and
the literal Sqt\{q very often kills how can they be
confident they do not miftake their meaning, except
the Reafon of things makes it evident ? But fuppofing no fuch uncertainty in the meaning of Texts,
yet fince the Scripture contains fome Precepts, which
-,

are occafional, obliging only certain Perfons,

upon

and in certain Circumftances
and others that are of an eternal Obligation, and
makes no diftinction in delivering them can Men,
even the moft learned, have any other way of knowing one from the other, but from the nature of the
Precepts ; and that thofe only are of eternal Obligation, which are founded on the eternal Reafon
certain

Occafions,

-,

1
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eternally oblige,

And,
add, That to make

whe-

ther deliver'd in Scripture, or not?

Let me

further

external

Revelation of any ufe, muft we not, as I have already obferv'd, be able to determine, whether God
is oblig'd to act, as he declares in it he will do ?
And in order to fettle this important Point, which
Revelation itfelf can never do ; muft not our Reatell us, that infinite Wifdom can have no Commands, but what are -founded on the unalterable
Reafon of things? And if God cou'd command at
one time for commanding-fake in any one Point, he
might do fo in all points and times and confe^
quently that an arbitrary Will, which might change
every moment, would govern all things ? -And can

fon

;

they, who plead that their external Revelation is
the unchangeable Will of God, any otherwife do
it, but by having recourfe to the Nature of God,

by which they

God

of
any external Revela-

can't but perceive, that the Will

before, as well as fmce

muft be as immutable as God himfelf; as being founded on the eternal Reafon of Things ? So
that they who make the Will of God, whether reveal'd by himfelf, or by any Meffenger, not to be
unchangeably the fame, deftroy all poftible Proof,
that any external Revelation cou'd be, or at leaft,
Thus you fee,
continue to be the Will of God.
that, take what Hypothejis you pleafe, yet you can
prove nothing to be his Will, but what the Nature
of God, and the Nature of Things point out to all
Men, who dare ufe their Heafon, to be his Will,
his immutable Will.
Among the numerous Anfwerers of the Grounds
andReafons of the Chriftian Religion, Mr. Chandler is

tion,

defervedly reckon'd to ftand in the foremoft Rank \
this judicious Divine fays, that " Natural Re-

C handles sDe- and

™' " %i° n is
" relation
\hzOldJ ewry

dlC

6

^M

p. 3.

tne on ty Foundation, upon which Recan be fupported and which muft be
'" underftood, before any Man is capable of judging

"

either

•,

of the Nature and Evidence of Chriftia-

"

nity:

13. Chriflianity ai

Cb.

"
"
44

44
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am

perfuaded, fays he, that 'tis to
the want of a due Knowledge of the firft Principles of all Religion, thofe Miftakes about the
Chriftian are owing, that have obfcur'd the Simnity

:

I

it, and prejudiced many againft enterand believing it. If natural Religion
" is not part of the Religion of Chrift, 'tis fcarce
46
worth while to enquire at all what his Religion
"is. If it be, then the preaching Natural Reli4i
The Religion of j^, *
gion is preaching Chrift.
44
Chrift muft be underftood, before it can, orn.
" ought to be believ'd ; and that it mud be prov'd
4t
to be a confident, and rational Religion, before
44
they can be under any Obligation to receive it.

cc

plicity

44

taining,

44
44

of

—

And,

infift

thofe things

44

that I can imagine can flow

44

the Caufe of Chriflianity will fuffer

44
44

44
44

44

44

10

why mould not every Man
? The only Confequence

indeed,

upon

n

from

it,

is,
-,

not that

which

will

of the moid impartial Inquiry ; but
that the rigid Directors of the Faith and Confciences of Men will lofe their Authority, and human Schemes and Creeds, that have been fet up
in the room of Chriftianity, will fall into the
contempt they fo juflly deferve.
44
'T 1 s my hearty Prayer to the Father of
ftand the

ten:

—

44

Lights,

44

Authority

and

the

God of Truth,

that

all

human

of Faith, may come to a
" full end ; and that every one, who hath Reafon
44
to direct him, and a Soul to fave, may be his
44
own Judge in every Thing that concerns his eter44
nal Welfare, without any prevailing regard to
44
the Dictates of fallible Men, or fear of their
44
peevifh, and impotent Cenfures."
And in this
Prayer, I believe, every honeft Man will join.

The

in matters

Reverend and Judicious Mr. Bullock, inserm./.
I have been endeavouring to
large ; fays, 4C A Revelation coming from

fumming up what
prove

at

44

God,

4{

effect the fame, as

44

Man,

unlefs

it

fays he,

known to be fueh, is in
having none at all. Shall a
embrace the firft Religion that ofcould be

3

—

"

fers

3,4,
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him, and without feeking any furof his Education? If this were fafe, then all the contradictory Notions that are in the World, would be
equally fafe and true-, and there would be no
fuch thing as a falfe Religion, or the Spirit of
Error any where But this will not be admitted.
Is Truth, then, confln'd to any certain Country, or to any particular Set of Men ? No
But
if it were, ftill there would remain this difficulty, to be aflured to what Country, or to what
fort of Men it belonged.
If this were all the
Rule we had to go by, every Man (no doubt)
would be partial to his own Country, and to
thofe Men he is beft acquainted with.
And fo
the Principles of Education muft prevail every
where, initcad of true Religion.
In anfvver to thefe, and fuch like Objections, he'
fers itfelf to

ther,

flick clofe to the Principles

:

•*

"
<c

"
*<

"
cc

"
4C

"
Serm
\o

'

"

t

44

"We

are well affur'd, that God is the Author of our Beings, and all our Faculties ; and
we cannot but acknowledge, that our Under-.

$*$&

p 18
'

:

" (landing is the moil excellent Faculty he has
" given us. It is in that we excel the Beafts that
" perifh and it was plainly given us with this in" tent, that by a due Ufe and Application thereof
" we might difcern Truth from Error that which
" is juft and fit to be done, or obferved by us*
" from that which is not. Should we, therefore,
" admit any thing, as a Revelation coming from
j

-,

—

ct
**

him, which contradicts the evident Dictates of
our Reafon ; we facriflce one Revelation, that

" which God gave
4C
4C

way
is

us with our very Beings, to

for another,

which

in effect admitting,

" own Minds is in no
" that the Faculties

God

<c

which

"

vice to us,

<c

Doctrines

" For,

if I

is

inconfiftent with

make
it.

It

Judgment of ouv
be depended upon

that the

cafe to

thereof,

•,

the very belt Gift

has given us, are of no ufe and ferno,

not even in difcerning which

come from God, and which do not.
cannot depend upon the plaineft pictates
" of

Ch. 13. Cbrijliamty
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be afTurM that any Doc-

trine is a Revelation from God ? If I receive it
without confulting my Reafon, then for ought I
** know, it may be an Impofture ; and I am every
" way as liable to embrace an Error as the Truth.
" But if I embrace it upon the Tryal and Convict6
tion of my Reafon, then 'tis plain, I admit the
< c principles of Reafon are to be
depended upon ;
" which if I do, I cannot confidently admit any
" thing as true, which contradicts it."
To apply this Author's Reafonings, God is frequently faid to fwear i nay, in both Old and New-Deut. i. 34.Teftament, to [wear in Wrath.
Now, if we are to p alm 95- l:
3 n
admit nothing, that is repugnant to the Natural
we
of
have
God, ought we not to examine
Notion
by our Reafon, whether God, who has no Superior
to invoke, can fwear at all ; much lefs be in a
Paflion, and fwear in Wrath ?
Again, If there are ever fo many Texts, which
< ;

"

**

'

feemingly confine Salvation to a Belief, to which
the greater! part of Mankind are utter Strangers
or elfe have not had fbffrcient Reafon to fee they

were oblig'd to examine into it; or if they did,
could not find out its Truth ; muft it not, by this
Author's Reafoning, be my Duty to confider, wheis confident with the Character we have
from the Light of Nature, of the impartial and uni-

ther this

Gocdnefs of God, to damn Men for ImpofOr, whether One can be faid to be fent
a Saviour of Mankind, if he comes to fhut Hea-

verfal

fibilities ?

as

ven's Gates againft thofe, to whom before they
were open ; provided they follow'd the Dictates of
their Reafon?
I f, befides thefe, there are innumerable Texts,
which, in the plained: manner Words can exprefs,
impute human Farts, human Infirmities, and human
PafTions, even of the worfl kind, to God ; does not
this fuppofe, that even all have a right to examine
and confequently, fufncient Underftanding to judge,
when Texts, taken in their pfein, 'obvious meaning,

*
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not confident with what the Light of
Nature teaches them the Character of the fupreme Being ? What Notions mud the Vulgar have
of God, if the Light of Nature can't direct them
Nab. 1. z.
right, when they find he is faid to be jealous and
furious ? And God himfelf fays, Afy Fury Jh all come
Ezek. 38. 18, up in my Face^ for in my Jealoufy^ and in the Fire of
l 9my Wrath have I fpoken : With a Number of other
Exprefiions of the like nature ? Nay, does not the
are, or are

if taken literally,
fuppofe, that God
does things of the greater!: Moment in Anger and
Fury ? Was it not thus he gave his favourite PeoEzek. 20. 21, pie Statutes, which were not good ; and Judgments,
25.
by which they could not live ? And does not St. Peter
pottle) tho' a Jew^ call the
(to mention no other
A&s 15. 10. Jewifh Law, given by God, a Yoke that neither we,

Scripture,

A

or our Fore-fathers could bear ? In what a Number
of Places is God faid to do things to try People
and yet notwithstanding this Caution, how often is
he faid to repent ? Does he not even repent of the
Gen. 6. 6.
fi r ft Action he did in relation to Man ? He repented'
that he made Man, and it grieved him at his Heart.
Nay, does not the Scripture fuppofe he has fo often
Jcr. 15.6.
repented, that he is weary of repenting? What
ftrange Notions muft the Bulk of Mankind, cou'd
not their Reafon direct them right, have of the fupreme Being, when he is faid to have refted^ and to
Exod. 31. 17.^
refre/h'd; and that IVine cheareth both God and
ju ges 9. 13.
j^an p
n j w hat is yet ftranger, fuch Actions are
attributed to him, as can only belong to the loweh:
Ifa. 5. 26.
rank of Creatures, fuch as hijfmg ; God being in
three places of the Prophets faid to hifs ; and in
Zach. 10. 8. one place to hifs for a Fly^ that is in the uttermoft
7- ! 8.
part f the River cf Egypt ; and for a Bee> that
•?

^

is in the

B.

Letter,

that

Land

of AfTyria,

Divines

is,

tell us,

We

when the nature of
when it contains any

our Reafon

tells

inconfiftent with

us

is

Jiis

muft recede from the
the thing requires
notion, or fact,

unworthy of God ;
Wifdom, Goodnefs,

it

•,

which

as being
Juftice,

Immu-

Ch.
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Immutability, impartial and univerfal Benevolence,
or any ways
any other of his Perfections
with thofe Duties, that Men as Men, or
x: ladies
or

-,

owe

Creatures of the fame Creator

Fellow-

their

Creatures.

A.

who

Man

fhould think that

I

was unreafonable,
Book,

required a greater fcope in reading any

than what thefe Divines allow him in reading the
Scripture ; efpecially confidering the frequent occafion he will have to exercife his reafoning Faculty,
in alicgorifing away facts deliver'd after the plained
manner
As for Inftance, If Reafon tells us, that
God, the only true God is invisible, we muft not
:

interpret

thofe

numerous Texts

literally,

which

fuppofe him to have been fo often ken by mortal
Eyes No, not even thofe which reprefent him for
:

many Days

together vifible on

v/hat v/as under his Feet

the Nobles, on

and did

whom God

and

is

Mount

laid not his

where
and that

Sinai)

mentioned

•,

Hand, fawGod, Exo(*-

2 4- I0 *

And

Bifhop Patrick fays, ]i
* r r r
Comment oa
,,
r
^
"
they faw God, they were fo far from t ie pj acea
" receiving any harm, that they feafted with him
M upon the Relicks of the Peace-Offerings, with
eat,
y
r
tnat after

drink.

'

1

1

1

j

" great Joy and Gladnefs.
And
God fpake to Mofes face to face, as
5

his Friend

;

'

tho*

a

'tis

Man

yet for the fame reafon, that

faid,

does toExod.

not be interpreted literally
B. That's certain, mice God, in the fame
Chapter, fays to Mofes, Thou canft not fee my Face ;Exod.
for there Jhall no Alan fee me,

and

33. 20,

live.

—

is

33. 11J

Text muft

Vex.
A. Does not God immediately add, Behold there
a Place by me, and thouflmltftand upon a Rock. And 22 > 2 3-

it fljall

come to pafs, while my Glory paffeth by, that

will put thee in a Clift of the

Rock

;

I

and I will cover

with my Hand, while I pafs by.
And I zvill take
away mine Hand, and thoufh alt'fee my Back-parts \ but
my Face fh all not befeen. And fiirce Reafon tells us,

thee

God

has neither Fore- parts, or Back -parts,

not the Rock, the
cover'd

Mofes

Clift of the

in this Clift,

Q^2

muft

Rock, and the Hand that
and the Back-parts fezn

upon

21,
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upon taking away the Hand, be underftood by
of the meaneft Capacity,

Accor d ing

Senfe?

in a fpiritual

to the acknowledged

13;

Men

Maxims, you

down from Divines, we mud not take
the two Conferences mention'd in the nrft
and fecond of Job between God and Satan ; when
have

laid

literally

Satan, in very good

Company, with

prefented himfelf before the Lord-,

the Sons of God,

who, when Satan

wou'd not otherwife be fatisfy'd of Job's Integrity,
permitted him to flay Job'j Children and Servants,
and reduce him to extremity to make the experiment.
Zech.

1, 2.

3.

The fame may

be faid of the Lord's faying
time to Satan, ftandivg at the right Hand
cf the Angel of the Lord, to rejift the High-Prieft Jofhua, ftanding likewife before him, The Lord rebuke
thee, O Satan: And muft we not think it as unworthy of God to talk to a Serpent as to Satan ? Or,
how can we conceive a Serpent cou'd talk to Eve,
and delude the Mother of Mankind, tho' in the
high State of Perfection even tho* the Apoftle fays,
The Serpent deceived Eve by his Subtilty ?
at another

*,

i Cor.

1 1

.

3.

Some

wou'd be almoin apt to imagine, that the

Author of the Book of

Genefis thought, that

hr.d Ideas naturally fix'd to

2.

19.

how can we account
God brought all Animals

Otherwife, fay they,

(ent

:

his

fuppofing, that

fore

Gen.

Words

them, and not by Con-

Aadm,

as foon as

Names; and
living

he was created, to give them

that whaifoever

Creature^ that

for

be-

was

the

Adam
Name

called

every

thereof-,

and

that the Serpent and Eve, almofr. as foon as created,

d one another in the fame Language ? And
fome think, that this Author did not know the reafon of the neceiTary variety of Language upon the
Increafe of Mankind, by making God to come down
to fee the City and Tower, whofeTop was defign'd to
6,
4,
reach to Heaven ; and then faying, this they begin to
do
and now nothing will be reftrain'd from them,
which they have imagined to do.
Go to, let us go
down* and there confound their Language. And, perhaps., the not knowing the natural Caufe of the
Rain-tow,
entertain

G«n.
7-

ii.

-,

Ch.

13.
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Rain-bow, occaflon'd that Account we have in Geof its Institution.
As to the Story of an Angel of God's wreftling
all Night with Jacob, and then laming, and bleffingGen. zz.z^
" Interpreters of 2 5> 28 2 9him, and changing his Name
" note, whether Jews or Chrifiians [as
obferves) " underilood it done, not in Fact, butrlgt
p 203
" in Virion only:" Tho' one w ould imagine the
Jews thought it literally true, becaufe the Text
Ver. 32.
fays, They mt not of the Sinew, that Sinew, which
jhrank, unto this very Bay.
h a t a number of Ideas muft Balaam's Afs
have, to be able to reafon with his Matter ; when
he faw, and knew an Angel ? And tho' 'tis faid by
Peter, that the dumb Afs /peaking with Man's Voice, 2 Pet. 2. 16.
forbad the Madnefs of the Prophet
yet in the Story
there does not appear any thing like Maditfelf
For that Prophet did nothing but what the
nefs
Lord enjoin'd him ; and declares tho' Balak wou'd
give me his Houfe full of Silver and Gold, I cannot go
beyond the Ward of the Lord, my God.
And when
he went to Balaam's fecond Meflenger, it was by
the exprefs Command of God ; and yet the Text
fays, God's Anger was kindled becaufe he went : And Num. 22. 22.
then follows the Dialogue between the Afs and his
nejis

»

•,

Mr.A^^^ ^
1

.

.

r

—

W

-,

-,

:

Mafter.

How many Commands did God give his Prophets,
which, if taken according to the Letter, feem unworthy of God, as making them act like Mad-men or
Idiots? As for Inftance, The Prophet Ifaiah walk'dlk. 20. 3.
for three Tears together naked for a Sign. Jeremiah is
commanded to carry his Girdle as far as Euphrates, J«r- 13.4,6.
and there to bury it in the Hole of a Rock \ and after
many Days he isfent to dig it up again. So he is commanded to make Bands and Yokes, and put them about—-27. 2, 3,
his Neck, and fend them to feveral Kings.
Ezekiel is
commanded by the Lord to draw Jerufalem on a Tile,Ezek. 4. 1, 2,
and lay fiege to it, build a. Fort againft it,fet a Camp3> 4«
againft it, and fet Battering- Rams againft it round ahout. Moreover to take an Iron Pan^ and fet it for a

Q^3

Wall
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Wall of Iron between him and the City : And immediately after he is commanded, to lie three hundred
and ninety Days on one Side, and forty Days or, Ufa
ether
and then to mix Man's Dung with his Bread,
And afterwards the Lord faid, I have given thee
Cow's Dung for Man's Dung.
Another time he is
.commanded to dig a Hole through the Wall of his
Houfe, and carry forth his Goods in the 'Twilight, and
-,

Ezek.

4. 12,

*5-

*-

1

2. 5, 6.

cover his Face, as not to fee the Ground.
Rev. 10.
Ezek. 3.

John was commanded

And

as St.

a Book, fo the Prophet
1, 3 >was commanded to eat
a Roll \ and likewife io clip
*'*' Z '^s
&***"* anc* t0 difpofe of the Clippings after a very
3T4.'
odd Manner \ and feveral other things as itrange,
Hof. 1, 2,&fV, too many here to mention. And the Prophet Hofea,
who was like wife a Pried, was bid to take a Wife
9
Lev. 21. 14.
of Whoredoms, (tho that by Mofes Law was forbid
9.

to eat

aPrieft,) and Children of Whoredoms ; and had three
Children by this Wife, to whom the Lord himftlf

gave Names.
No Mathematician cou a d give a more exact DeRev. 21. 10, fcription of a City, than John does of that great
c:
City, the Holy Jerufalem ; v/hkhfrom an high Mountain hefaw defending out of Heaven from God-, and he
was fo near it, as to defcribe the Gates, Walls and
Streets \ and to meafure its Length, Breadth, and
Contra Mar- Height with a Reed.
And Tertullian affures us,
cion./.3.c.24." that in his time
there was {qqxi for forty Days
" together, a City hanging in the Air over JudeaS*
And yet Interpreters have fince allegorised this great
City into a meer Caftle in the Air.
But,
To come to things of greater moment, did not
the Scripture fuppoie Reafon was able to teach
Men of the meaner!: Capacity, that God cou'd not
be deceiv'd himfelf, or deceive us
the Prophet JeJer. 20. 7.
remiah wou'd not have faid, O Lord, Thou haft deceived me, and I was deceived*, thou art ftronger than
x 8
1 5
/, and haft prevailed.
Wilt thou be altogether unto me
as a Liar and as Waters that fail? And in another
Ezek. 12. 22, Prophet the Lord fays, The Days are prolonged, and
*8
every Vifion fails.
And tho' the Lord adds, Thus

&

•,

—

•

—

»

\

--

fhall

Cb.

1

ftjall
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r

be prolonged any more, but the

be done-, yet

If the prophet be deceived

he

after-

when he hatbEzck.

14. 9.

fpoken a "Things I, the Lord have deceived that Prophet. And if the Prophet is deceiv'd, muft not the

People, who rely on that Prophet, be deceiv'd ? And
does not the Prophet Jeremiah fay, Ah ! Lord God,

And

furely thou haft greatly deceiv'd this People ?

the fame purpofe the Prophet Ifaiab,
haft made us to err.

There
if

taken

are other

literally,

Q

Jer. 4. 10.

to

Lord, thou\h.6$,

17..

Texts which go

reprefent

God

farther, and,
not only falfifying

Oaths.
To mention two, the
Children of Ifrael, to whom the
Lord faid, Ye Jhall not come into the Land concerning Numb. 14.
which I[ware to make you dwell and ye ft) all know myM:

his

firft

Word, but

his

relates to the

30,

-,

Breach of Promife.
The fecond is in Pfalm 89. in
the firft Part of which is largely fet forth the Promifes of God to David by Covenant and Oath ;
and in the other Part David complains of God's
Breach, both of his Covenant and his Oath
and
in fumming up thofe Breaches he fays, Thou haft Pfalm 89. 39.
made void the Covenant of thy Servant : Lord, where~~^QX 49are thy former loving- Kindncfjes which thou fweareft to
David in thy Truth? And there are feveral Facts
mention'd in Scripture, which, if taken literally,
look as tho' the Prophets were either deceiv'd themfelves, or were willing to deceive others. [* Jeremiah Jer. 34. 5.
proprieties, King Zedekiah mould die in Peace ; and
yet the poor King had his Sons flain before his Eyes,
52. 10, 1 1.
and his Eyes then put out, bound in Chains, and died
in Prifon.
And tho' he prophefied that Jehoiachim— 22. 19.
mould be buried with the Burial of an Afs, drawn,
and caft forth beyond the Gates of Jerufalem yet this
does not at all agree with what is related of him in
the laft Chapter of the fecond Book of Kings, or even
in the laft Chapter of Jeremiah^] The Prophetefs Hilda
afTures good King Jojiab from the Lord, thathefhou'd 2 Chron.
34.
9
be gather d to his Grave in peace ; and yet foon after he 2 8.
•,

-

—

-,

receiv'd a mortal

Wound, of which

Q^4

he. died.

The lb.

Prophet

35. 23.
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Prophet EUfha fends word to Bcnhadad, the King of
who confults him about his Recovery, that he
may, (or rather mall or will, for fo it ought to be
render'd) certainly recover yet he tells Hazael, who
had a Defign on his Crown and Life (and who before
had been anointed King of Syria, by the Prophet

7—10.

Syria,

-,

Elijah) that he fhould furely die. And this look'd the
more ungrateful in the Prophet, becaufe he had reeely'd forty Camel Loads of the good things ^Damaf-

Kings 19.

1

*!>'

2Xings

s. 8,

9-

cus, to tell the

King

the Truth. But

I

need not men-

tion fingle Prophets deceiving, or being deceiv'd,

zChron.

when the Scripture tells us of four hundred being
deceiv'd at once, to the derhrudtion of a number of
innocent Perfons. Ifaw, fays the Prophet Micaiah,

18.

$> I2 -

zChron.

18.

5, 18, 21, 22.

the Lord fitting upon his "Throne, and all the Hoft of
Heaven ft an ding on his right Hand, and on his left.
And the Lord faid, who Jhall entice Ahab, King of
Ifrael, that he may go up, and fall at Ramoth-gilead ?
And one fpake, faying after this manner, and another

fafing after that manner. Then there came oat a Spirit,
and flood before the Lord, and faid, I will entice him.

And the Lord faid unto him, wherewith? And he faid,
I will go out, and be a lying Spirit in the mouth of all
his Prophets. And the Lord faid, Thoujhalt entice him,
and thou

As

Jade9,

12.

foalt^ilfo prevail.

Go

out,

and do even fo.

New

Teftament, I mail now only obferve, that tho' St.Jude quotes (befides the Affurhption of Mofes) a Prophecy of Enoch, the feventh from Adam, and the Book containing this
Prophecy was then in being yet, becaufe there
were things in it, which feem'd unworthy of God,
and cou'd not be well allegcris'd ; the Authority of
an infpir'd Perfon quoting it as an infpir'd Book,
cou'd not fupport its Credit, but it fell into Ccmtempt, and was loft.
B.
you allow Reafon to be the proper
Judge in things of Morality, as falling under its
Cognizance ; yet as to Prophecies, you muft Qwn,
to the

-,

Tho

we

are entirely to rely

on Authority.

A

I

Ch.

13.
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nothing in relation to
Prophecies, defigning to fpeak of them at another
feafon ; but fince you mention them, I muft, as to
the Prophecies in the Old Teftament, confefs my
Ignorance, that I do not underftand them ; and
Pivines themfelves, as far as I can find, are infinitely divided about interpreting them: And as
to thofe Prophecies, if they may be fo call'd, in
the New Teftament, relating to thefecond Coming
of Chrift, and the End cf the Worlds the beft Interpreters and Commentators own, the Apoftles themfelves were grofly miftaken \ there fcarce being an
Epiftle, but where they foretel that thofe Times
they wrote in, were Tempera noviffirhd ; and the
then Age the kft Age, and thofe Days the laft

A.

Days

have hitherto

I

ajid that the

;

(aid

End of the World was

nigh,

'

and

Coming ofChrift at handy as is plain, among other
Texts, from iCor. x. 11. Rom. xiii. 11, 12. Heb.
ix. 26. Jam. v. 7, 8. 1 John 11. 18. 2 Pet. Hi. 12, 13.
And they do not afTert this as a mere matter of
Speculation, but build Motives and Arguments upon
it, to excite People to the Practice of Piety, and
all good Works ; as Phil. iv. 5. Let your Moderation
the

known to all Men, the Lord is at hand. And to
the famepurpofe axe Heb. x. 24, 25. iPet. iv. 7, 8.
1 Cor. vii. 29. 2 Pet. iii. 11, 12.
And tho* they do
not pretend to tell the very Day and Hour, when
thefe things muft happen; yet they thought it
be

wou'd be during
peeled

Timothy

their time,

and continually ex-

charged to keep this Command- 1 Tim. 6. 13,
ment
till the appearing of the Lord.
So Paul fays, 14.
to the Corinthians, As oft as ye eat this Bread, and l Con luz ^
drink this Cup, ye do jfezv the Lord's Death till he
comes.
And I think, 'tis plain, Paul himfelf expected to be alive at the coming of the Lord, and
that he had the Word of God for it.
For this we 1 Thef. 4.15,
fay unto you by the Word of the Lord, that we which i6„ 17, 18.
are alive, and remain unto the Coming of the Lord,^ Grotim in
Jhall not prevent them which are afleep.
The dead in
Chrift Jhall rife firft.
Then we which are alive, and
it.

—

is

—

remain
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remain, jhall be caught up together with them in the
Clouds v to meet the Lord in the Air ; andfo (hall we.
ever be with the Lord.
other with thefe

cThef.

2. 3.

might

John

2.

i

3.

does not in the

believe both

leaft

wou'd happen

hinder, but
in

his

he

Time;

For, fays he, the M\ftery of Iniquity does already
And St. John puts this matter out of Difwork.
18.

pute, in laying, Little Children, it is the laft Time,
and as ye have heard the Antichrift Jhall come, even
now are there many Antichrifts \ whereby we know
that

g Pet.

Wherefore, comfort Gne anthere are other Texts to
Cor. xv. 51, 52. 2 Cor. v. 4.

And

Chrift, Antichrift muft appear ?

That

A.
7.

.

the fame Purpofe, as 1
B. Does not St. Paul fuppofe, that before the

Coming of

— Vcr.

Words

3,4.

it is

B.
laft

the laft Time.

Does

not

Peter fay, There /hall come in the

St.

faying, where

days, Scoffers

of his

is

the Promife

Coming ?

A. Saint Peter owns thofe to be the laft Days^
and the Promife of his then coming he confirms, by
lb. Ver.

*3»

9.— faying, God is not fiack concerning his Promife, the
Day of the Lord will come as a Thief in the Night :

—

What manner
verfation

and

of Perfcns ought ye to be in all holy Conlooking for, and ha/ling unto

Godlinefs,

the coming of the Bay of God, wherein the Heavens
being on fire Jhall be dijjolved, and the Elements Jhall
melt with fervent Heat : Neverthelefs we, according ta

new Heavens, and a new Earth,
not
St.
Peter fay, Beloved, be not ignorant
B. Does
that
one Day is with the Lord as a
of this one Thing,
and
a
thoufand Tears as one Day ?
thoufand Tears,
in
the
as
Margin, feems to be quoted
A. This,
his Promife, look for

—Ver,

8,

from Pfalm

xc. 4.

where

'tis

faid,

A thoufandTears

in thy fight, are but as Tefterday when it is paft.
And furely St. Peter cou'd not imagine, that God

afFe&ed to fpeak unintelligibly ; and by one Day
meant a thoufand Years and by a thoufand Years
one Day ; and refer to this Place as a Proof.
B. Divines are at a lofs how to account for
•,

the Apoftles fo frequently declaring, the

End

of all

Things
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Things to be at band, and Chrift to be then a coming \
when our Saviour fays, Of that day and Hour know-Mat,
etb no Man ; no, not the Angels of Heaven, but my

pat far

24. 36.,

only.

Those

Divines wou'd not make thefe Redid they but confider what our Saviour
declares to his Difciples, when they came to him

A.

flections,

privately

-,

and what

faying, Tell us

when

thefe things fhall be

fhall be the Sign of thy Coming,

;

_y

er

-

and of the

End

Does he not in anfwer to their
of the World.
Queition tell them what thofe Signs would be ?
Withal adding, So likewife ye, when ye fhall fee all thefe—yer. 33, 34,
Things, know that it is near, even at the Doors.
Verily, I fay unto you, this Generation fhall not pafs, till

And

to afrtire them of the
Heaven and Earth, fays Ver. 35.
he, jhall pafs away , but my Wordsfhall not pafs away.
And his adding, But of that Day and Hour knowethyi^ 2 ^. 36.
no Man, no, not the Angels of Heaven, but my Father
only j was not meant to contradict what he jufl: beall thefe

Things be fulfilled.

Truth of what he

declares,

fore declar'd, that this Generation fljall not pafs till"-" Ver 34but to warn his Difciples
thefe Things be fulfilled
-

-,

not to be furpris'd, as the old World was, when the
Flood came andfwept them all away \ Watch, therefore,
for ye know not what Hour the Lord will come : But
know this, that if tbe good Man of the Houfe bad known
in what Watch the Thief would have come, he wou'd
9
have watch d. And the
po files, agreeable to this
Admonition of the Lord, fay, Tourfelves know per- 1

—

feclly, that the

Night.

Day of the Lord comet h as a

And after

to Peter,,
Difciple

•,

who
If

Thefl*. 5. 2.

Thief in the 2 Pet 3- I0 -

the Refurreclion, our Saviour fays

him concerning the beloved
till I come, what is John

afks

I will

that to thee ?

him on

A

And

that he tarry

the

laft

21. 22,

thing his Difciples afk'd

is, Wilt thou at this Time re-A&s 1. 6.
Kingdom to Jfrael? And the Anfwer
he gave them is very confident with the Kingdom,
even the temporal Kingdom of Ifrael's being reftor'd
again during their Lives,
And by our Saviour's
faying when the laft Supper was ended, I will notMat. 26. 29,

his Afcenfion,

ft ore again the

drink
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drink henceforth of the Fruit of the Vine, until that
Day I drink it new with you in my Father's Kingdom.

They, no doubt,
far off.

believ'd this

happy Time was not

But,

of the Apoftles, upon what Motives
a Matter of this Confequence ; how can we be abfolutely certain, that anyone of them may not be miftaken in any other Matter ? If they were not infpir'cl in what they faid in
their Writings concerning the then coming of Chrift*,
how could they be infpjr'd in thofe Arguments
they build en a Foundation far from being fo ?
And if they thought their Times were the laft, no
Direction they gave, cou'd be intended to reach
And if John the
further than their own Times.
Evangelift, and John the Divine, are the fame Perfon, he muft believe what is mentioned in xhzRevelation, wou'd have happen'd within the Compafs of
But leaving thefe matthat Age in which he writ.
ters to another time, let us return to the Consideration of thofe Duties, which Reafon mews us from
the Nature of God and Man, and the relation
Men ftand into him, and one another.
As I have already (hewn you by a number of
Inftances, where Divines themfelves own, that tho'
ih.Q literal Senfe of the Scripture be ever fo plain,
yet it muft not ftand in Competition with what our
Reafon tells us of the Nature and Perfections of
God ; fo I (hall now (hew you the fame in relation
to thofe Duties Men owe to one another ; and that
if Men are not well grounded in the Reafon and Nature of Things, and from thence judge of their Duty, in relation to one another ; there are things either commanded, or appro v'd of in the Scripture,
Man
which might be apt to lead Men aftray.
who looks no further than That, might think it no
Crime to cheat his elder Brother, impofe on his
I f

nioft

foever, were miftaken in

A

Gen. 27.

aged Parent, and by a Lye obtain his Blefling
God wou'd confirm it, when he fees
how Jacob obtain'd the greateft Bleffing'from God.
If
1
nay, hope that

Ch.
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that they are true

Ifraelites, and thofe of a different Religion mere
Egyptians ; will they not be apt to imagine, when
they fee how the Ifraelites fpciPd the Egyptians by
the Command of God himfelf, who made them
that this
borrow what they were not to repay
might be a good Precedent for them ?
•,

B.

I

mufl:

own,

that a

Command

to lend, hoping Lake

6. 35-

for nothing again ; and a Command to borrow, «?//£. Exod.
"'
out returning any thing again, feem to be very different

A.

3. zi.
,

Commands.

When

Men find the Harlot Rahab cele-Heb.
New Teftament, for lying to the J am

brated, even in the

-

Government, and betraying her Country to its
mod cruel Enemies * [and, as fome think, miraculoufly fav'd with all her Kindred, by her Houfejcfh.
(landing in which they were, when the Wall, on
which it was, and in which (he dwelt, fell flat.]— 6.

11. 31.

2

-

2 S-

*,

2.

15.

20, 23.

they find their Advantage in it, and 'tis for the Service of thofe they
judge to be true Ifraelites, to do the fame ? Since
'tis not pretended the Harlot had any more fpe-

Are they not

cial

Command

Ad of

in

danger,

if

had

for fo doing, than Jael

the higheft Treachery

;

for

an

for v/hich, becaufe

ferv'd the Intereft of Ifrael, me is declar'd by
the Prophetefs Deborah to be blefs'd above all IFo-Judg.

it

24.

5.

men.

Wh a t
to

War

;

when he
(troy

Prince can ever want a Pretence of going

and

totally extirpating thofe

fees Saul

was commanded by

the Amalekites,

Sucklings,

Ox and

Men, Women,

Sheep,

before

the

Lord

God

;

to de-

1

Sam. 15.2,

Infants andz-

Camel and Afs,

jury done four hundred Years before
for fparing Agag,

he invades

?

for an In-

And how,

(whom
:,)

Cattle for Sacrifice,

Samuel hew'd in pieces Exod.
and preferving fome of the l Sam
the Lord rejected him from^"'

being King; nay, order'd Samuel, left Saul (hou'd—
fufpecl: the Defign, to pretend a Sacrifice, when he
fent him to anoint David?

Wou'd

ij. 8.
-

l

16. 2 t

$- 9>

&c.
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Wou'd

not People, if, like the Children of
they were dellitute of an Habitation, be apt
to think what the Ifraelites did to the Ganaanites,
a good Precedent , and that they might invade a

']

Ifrael,

neighbouring, idolatrous Nation, that never did
them the leaft Harm * and extirpate not only Men
and Women* but even their innocent Infants, in
order to get pofleflion of their Country? And I
queftion, whether the Spaniards wou'd have murdered fo many Millions in the Indies, had they not

\

thought they might have us'd them

How

Jud. 3. 15,

20,21.

many

like Ganaanites.

Precedents, befides that of Ehud-,

(^ho, on aMefTage from the Lord, ftabb'd die
King to whom his People fent him with a Prefent)
did the Popifh Priefts plead from the Old Teftamcnt^
for the Aflafli nation of the two Henries of France t
And had the Gun-Powder-Plot fucceeded here, they
wou'd, no doubt* have made ufe of the fame Plea
to juftify

Tho'

it.

Lord bids the Jew$ to pray for the
Peace of Babylon, whither he had caufed them to be
carry* d away Captives ; and that in the Peace thereof
9
they fhou d have Peace , yet is it not faid in the
8,9. Pfalms,
Daughter of Babylon, happy fh all he be,
who taketh, and dafheth thy Little Ones againft the
Stones ? And this for no other Reafon, but becauie
the

Jer. 29. 7.

fcf.

137.

*- Ver.

Jhe defir'd of her Captives one of the Songs of Zion.
holier Men in the Old Teft anient are repre

3.

The

more cruel they feem to be* as well as
How plentifully does
more addicted to curfing
David in the 109th Pfalm beftow the bitterer!:
Curfes on his Enemies ? And how cruelly did he
fented, the

:

treat

xChr. 20.

3.

Iron,

and with Axes

Who

2 Kings 2.
2 4»

when he took

the Ammonites,

cutting the People with

their Cities,

Saws, and with Harrows of

?

not furpris'd to find the holy Prophet
Elifha curfing in the Name of the Lord, liltk Children ; for calling him Bald Pate? And what is (till
23, more furprifing* Two She-Bears, upon his curling,
is

}

firait devour d forty two

3

little

Children.-

And

\
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And

he likewife entail'd the Curfe of Leprofy
on his Man Gebazi, and his Seed for ever; for ac- 2 Kings 5. 27*
cepting, without his Matter's Knowledge, a fmall
tho' the ProPreient from Naaman^ the Afjyrian
8 9> &c
phet himfelf afterwards took forty Camel Loads of^the good things of Damafcus, to tell their King the
and yet deTruth, in relation to his Recovery
ceiv'd him.
Elijahs caufin.g Fire to come down from Heaven^
fo deftroy two Captains with their Companies, for
no other Fault, but bluntly delivering a MerTage
from the King ; and perhaps, in the very Words
they were commanded ; was not fo cruel, as his
hindring it from raining upon the Earth for thefpacej 2m S- l 7of three Tears and fix Months ; fince a Drought of
that Continuance, without Dew or Rain, in fuch
a barren Country as Jitd<ea, muft have, without *Ki n g s l 7- *•
and yet St. James
Miracles, deftroy'd every thing
from hence takes occafion to recommend the Effi-Jam. 5. 17.
cacy of Prayer.
If God will not, in this Life, miraculomly alter
the Courfe of things, for the fake of the Innocent,
he, certainly, will not do it for the Guilty ; nor
break in upon the ordinary Methods and Laws of
his Providence, to punifh one Man for the Crime
of another the Innocent for the Guilty. If God
could act thus, it would be no crime in Man to
imitate him ; nay, how could we be fure, if God
deals thus with his Creatures in this Life, he will
not act fo in the Life to come fince if the eternal
Rules of Juftice are once broke, how can we imagine any Stop ?
And yet,
Are there not Examples in Scripture, which,
taken in their literal Senfe, feem to make God
break in upon the common Courfe of Nature, and
the ordinary Rules of his Providence, to punifti
Men for Crimes they are not guilty of? As God's
caufing, in the latter end of David's Reign, a Famine for three Years together\ for the Crime of Sauh Sam. 21, 1.
•,

*

>

•,

-

-,

-,

•,

and

his bloody Houfe, in flaying the Gibeonites

:

And
that
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9

that God fenote Ifrael, and deftroy d feventy thcufand
of them for David's Fault*, in caufing the innocent
Sheep, as he juftly calls them 5 to be mmber'd.
B. I believe there mud: be Tome Miftake in this
laft Story 5 for is it not fit, for feveral important
Reafons, that Kings mould know the Numbers of

their People?

of

their

Are they not the Strength and Riches

Kingdom

?

And

v/as

not the People of

by being frequently numbered* and fometimes by God's own Appointment, a good Precedent for David ? But palling that by, how can we
Ifrael,

2

reconcile this Story with itfelf ? In one Place 'tis
Sam. 24. i.faid God mo"Sd David to number ffrael \ in another,

iChr. 21.

1

Sam.

11.

Chr. 21.
16,18.
1

Satan provoked David.
Did God conibire with Satan in this Act, in order to deftroy a Number of
innocent Perfons ? But do thefe two Places any
more agree in the Account Joab gives in of the
Number of the People ? Nay, if in the Beginning
8. of Saul's Reign, the Numbers were rightly calculated j 'tis morally impoffible, to fay nothing of
the Deitruclion made by continual War, that either
Account mould be true. Beiides,
Can God change hjs Mind, and that fuddenly
too ? Yet it is faid, God Cent an Angel to Jerufaler.i
to deftroy it \ and as he was deftroying it, the Lord
beheld, and repented him of the Evil.
And can any
One think this to be a mere Peitilence, when a real
Angel is faid to be mifaculoufly fent to execute
5, God's Anger ? And David vbith the Elders of lirae ] 5 fe n on their Faces, and few the Angel of the
Lord ft and between ihe Earth and the Heavens, having a drawn Sword in his Hand, by the T'hreJJoingfloor of Oman the jebufite \ and is there commanded to build an Altar.
A. What you (ay may be true, fince there are
feveral miftakes crept into the Old Teftament
1.

1

there's fcarcs a Chapter, which gives any
orjca i Account of Matters; but there are fo me

See PnJeaux'svj here
Connect. Par.^ft

&Vl'p

C7I

^ngs

*

n

'Ana even

'*>

which could not be there originally:
Bock of Chronicles* there are things

in this

mention'd

Ch.
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mention'd, too late to be inferted by Ezra, or Nehemiah. And I might add, that the Jewijh Hiftory
being for the moft part taken from larger Accounts,

no wonder

'tis

its

Ab (tracts

are not always very

exact.
I

cou'd give you

Nature, but

many

I

tho* I

;

am

many more

afraid

have

fome

Inftances of this

will think thefe too

faid nothing,

but what Arch-

" TheSerm. Vol.
" Difference between the Style of the Old andp- 185.
" New Teftament is fo very remarkable, that one
" of the greateft Sects in the primitive Times did,

biftiop Tillotfon does in Effect, in affirming,

2,

M upon this very ground, found their Herefy of
" Two Gods. The One evil, fierce, and cruel,
" whom they call'd The God of tbe Old Teftament
46
the Other good, kind, and merciful, whom they
" call'd The God of the New Teftament So great a
" Difference is there between the Reprefentations,
" which are made of God in the Books of the
" Jewijb and Cbriflian Religion, as to give, at leaft,
" fome colour, and pretence for an Imagination
" of Two Gods." But,
;

:

t muft be own'd,

that the fame Spirit, (I dare
of Cruelty) does not alike prevail throughout the Old Teftament ; the nearer we
come to the Times of the Gofpel, the milder it apFor tho' God declares in the Decalogue,
pear'd
that he is a Jealous God, vifiting the Iniquity cf the Jofh.
Parents upon their Children, to the third and fourth
Generation and accordingly Achan with all his FaI

not

call it a Spirit

:

7. 24,

-,

mily, was deftroy'd for his fingle Crime ; yet the Lord
afterwards fays, The Soul that finneth, it Jhall die ;Ezek.

18. zo.

the Son Jhall not bear the Iniquity of the Father, dec.

*[Tho' before it was plain the Son did, by God's
declaring to Abraham, that the uncircumcifed Maii-Gtn.
Child was to be cut off from his People : Yet it does
not appear any Punifhment was to be inflicted on
his Parents for not circumcifing him.]

Our

Saviour, by faying,

Mens Lives,

He came

not to deftroy

but tofave them\ condemns their taking

R

away

17. 14=
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away the Lives of any, except in defence of their
own, and of what is neceiTary for their' Support*,
and this he declares, upon a moit remarkable Occafion
Some of his Difciples, upon his not being
:

Luke

9.

54.

received into a Samaritan Village, becaufe his Face

towards Jerufalem, ftrait ery'd, Wilt thou we
.command Fire from Heaven, and confume them, as
Vcr. 55,
Elias did? He rebuked them, and faid, 2e know not
56°
what manner of Spirit ye are of\ for the Son of Man
is not come to deftroy Mens Lives, but to fave them*
If any Precedent might have been pleaded from the
Old Teftament, it wou'd, no doubt, have been
Elias, the Fore-runner of our Saviour
who came
from Heaven (to which he went up by a Whirlwind
2 Kings 2. 11. in a Chariot of Fire, with Horfes of Fire) to meet
Mark 9. 2, 4. our Saviour on a high Mountain,
if it be contrary to the Spirit of the Gofpel, even to wifh to imitate that great Prophet fo
favoured of God ; the fame will hold as ftrongly,
in relation to all the Actions that are of a like nature of other Holy Men, tho' quoted with Approbation in the New Teftament
as Mofes is, for
acting the part of a Magiftrate, when a private
Afts 7. 24.
Man, in deftroying his Fellow Subject. And if
there's a Contrait between the Spirit of the Old,
and the Spirit of the New Teftament, ought not
we Chriftians to flick to the latter ; and not fuppofe the Texts, which require doing good even to
the Gentiles, and dealing with them as ourfelves
expect to be dealt with, to relate to Chriftians only
before they had Power to act otherwife ; and that
after, thev were to be govern'd by Precedents from
the Old Teftament ?
B.
there any fo abfurd, as to endeavour
thus to reconcile the Old and New Teftament?
A.
e find the Orthodox, as foon as they had
a Prince, who refus'd Submillion to their Decifions
in the Council of Nice, in exprefs Terms own'd as
<w'as

—

*,

And

-,

Are

W

much.
Lucifer
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Lucifer Claritanus^ then a moil orthodox Bifnop*
addrefs'd to the Son of Con-

in feveral Difcourfes

does not fcruple to

the Great*

fiantine

tell

the

Emperor himfelf, that it. was the Duty of the
Orthodox to kill him, on the Account of his Aria:
And for this hh
and 1 Maccab. i. 43. to Ver.
29th of Chap. ii. and then infultingly fays, " If See $- 7°t> n ~
m you had been in the hands of Matthias or>'^^er
" Phineas. they wou'd have kill'd you. You fay Conftant.
*f you furTer defpiteful Ufage from us, contrary to where the StoiC
Admonitions of holy Scripture.
If ever any ry" at large,
6f&c z
m One of the Worftiippers of God fpared
" {rates, let what you fay of us be true.
Pray 7^'aken out
<6
mew me but one of them, that ever fpar'd the of Bibliotb.
" Adverfaries of his Religion.'* And the Texts **'• Patr
m *^°*
for Obedience to Magiftrates from Titus iii. 1.* he£°
evades, by faying, " That the Apoftle fpoke of& Ci
" thofe Princes and Magiftrates, who as yet had
*
not believed in the only Son of God ; that they
our Humility, and Meeknefs, and fuffering
by
H
" long under Adverfity, and all pofTible Obedience
" in things fitting, might be won over to Chriftia-

ntfmj

which he

quotes Deut,

xiii.

calls Idolatry

6.

A^J

'

f

-

'

*

;

"

nity."

Athanafius, and theConfefTors that were with him,
-highly applauded Lucifer's Difcourfes,

"
<c

"
"
"

We

and

fays,

the Picture of an Apoftle, the
Boldnefs of a Prophet, the Magiftery of Truth,
plainly

fee

the Doctrine of true Faith.the true
in

Temple of our

You feem to be
who dwelling

Saviour,

you, fpeaks thefe things by you.

" Believe me,

Lucifer,

you alone did not

" fay thefe things, but the Holy Ghoft with you
" how came you to remember Scriptute at that
" rate ? How came you to underftand the Senfe
" and Meaning of it fo perfectly ; if the Holy
•*

Ghoft had not

They, who

affifted

you

in it?"

defign a

new

Religion, in oppo-

sition to eftablifh'd ones,

Fathers

fuppofe,

wou'd, no doubt, as thefe
with Precepts, of the

begin

R

2

greateft
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Humanity and Tendernefs, and doing the
utmoft good to Mankind, tho' of ever fo different
Perfuafions: But to think, as thefe Fathers then
did, (and the Orthodox, if we judge from their
Actions, have ever fince thought •,) that all the Precepts of the Gofpel of this nature were defign'd on*
ly to draw Jews aad Gentiles into the Church, as
Gallants gain their MiftrefTes by Obfequioumefs ;
and that after they are once in, the Church (as all
Seels and Parties term themfelves) had a Right to
murder, not only private Perfons, but even their
Sovereigns, for not holding the Orthodox Faith
and that this is the only Way to reconcile the Old
and New Teftament, is* a Notion highly injurious
greateft

to the Chriftian Religion.

'T

1

s,

no doubt, the Intereft of the wicked
have God reprefented under oppofite Chaand to give in one Teftament Rules con-

Priefts, to

racters

;

trary to thofe in the other

may make

,

that they, as

it

ferves

But is it not
aftonifhing for Saints and Confeflbrs, upon the firft
Occafion, to renounce their former Principles and
in Defiance of their Oaths of Allegiance, reprefent
a Man infpifd by the Holy Ghoft^ and fay, that Chrifi
fpoke in him ; when he declares it the Duty of Chriftians to murder an heretical Emperor?
B. Those holy Fathers, I fuppofe, thought
they faw Things of the greateft Confequence, tho*
their turn,

ufe of either

:

•,

commanded

in

the Old, forbidden in the

New Tefta-

ment and that to make the Old and New Teftament to contradict each other in thefe things, was
to deftroy the Authority of both i and therefore
concluded, this Expedient was the only way to iup•,

port both.

A. B y reafoning thus, inftead of reconciling both,
they deftroy'd both, and natural Religion too
in
fuppofing things are not good and evil in themfelves ; but that all depends on the Will of an arbitrary Being., which might endlefly change, But,
•,

If

Ch.
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I f there's a

of which

God

his Creatures

in

;
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of Nature, with the obferving

can't difpenfe either in himfelf, or in

and no Religion can be

the minuteft Circumftances

is

true,

contrary

that

to tesee PrUeaux\

and the Gofpel inculcates all fuel) Lett, to the
;
Precepts of natural Religion, as require doing good^^P- 12 77 *
to Jew and Gent He ^ even the fame we expect from
them ; and that we are indifpenfably bound to alRighteoufnefs

'

low

all

felves,

we

others the fame Right of judging for themwe claim for ourfelves ; muft we not, if

as

will fupport the Credit

fuppofe

it

of the Old Teftament,

to contain nothing inconfiftent with this

Right conflrm'd by the Gofpel ? If this be
pray mew me my Miftake ; but if it be
juft reafoning, tell me how you can account for the
Conduct" of the Jews, in invading, and that too,
without any Declaration of War, the Canaanites 9
a free and independent Nation
and againft whom
they had not the leaft Caufe of complaint ; and on
natural

not

fo,

•,

pretence of their being Idolaters, deftroying not only

Men

and

Women,

but Infants incapable of ICrime ? This, you know, has
given great Advantage to the Enemies of our Religion, who reprefent the whole Proceeding, as an
unparalleled piece of Injuftice and Cruelty ; and
therefore, I mould be giad to know what our Divines, if they do not interpret this Fact allegorically, or as only done in Vifion, fay, to mew 'tis
not contrary to the Law of Nature, and thofe Precepts of the Gofpel which are founded on it.
E. I wonder you can be ignorant, with what
the

dolatry, or any other

our Divines folve this feeming difficulty, by
having recourfe to a pofhive Command for treating
the Canaanites as they did.
A. Is not fuch a Command pleaded in vain, except it can be fhewn, that the thing fuppos'd to be
commanded, is not inconfifl-ent with the Law of
Nature? Which if God can difpenfe with in any
one cafe, he may in all; nor could his Wifdom
then prefcribe any certain Rule of Conduct, either
eafe

R

3

for

w

'
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for himfelf or his Creatures

on an

;

but

all

Ch. 13,

wou'd depend

uncertain, fluctuating, arbitrary Will.

Ma y

not a thing, which is unlawful for
do of themfelves, become lawful, by the
command of the Supreme Being ?
A, Suppose any mould now plead that they
had a divine Commiflion to deftroy their next

B.

Men

to

Neighbours, whom they judge to be Idolaters, Man 4
and Child, in order to poffcfs their Country
would not our Divines fay, no Man cou'd be
as certain he had any fuch pofitive Command from
God, as he was that God had forbid it him by
the Light of Nature ? Nor cou'd Miracles be a
proof of any fuch CommirTion ; fince we can only
know from the Nature of the things themfelves,
whether Miracles are done by a good, or evil Being and we are to compare what we are told of
God, with what we know of him ; otherwif: we
believe in Men, and not in God. And if the Light
of Nature, (the Voice of God himfelf) teaches us,
even to demonftration, that God is infinitely wife
and good ; does it not likewife demonftrate, that no
Command, not ftamp'd with thefe Characters, can
come from him ; much lefs a Command inconfiftent
with all thofe Duties that Men as Men owe to one

Woman
•,

*,

another

?

M

a y not God punifh fome wicked Nations
B.
with Death, to fright others from committing the
fame Crimes ?
A.
not God a thoufand ways of doing
this, without commanding Men to do any thing,
which, by the Law of Nature, he had forbid them ?

Has

And

God defign'd what he did to be a terror to
wou'd he not act after fuch a fignal, and
fupernatural Manner, as all fhou'd fee it was his
own doing and the reafon of his fo doing And
in order to it, diftinguim between the guilty, and
if

others,

:

•,

the innocent
I

f

?

God wou'd

contrary to the

puni fn the CnnaaniteSy for acting
of Nature wou'd he a in order

Law

•,

to
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do this, require the Israelites to act contrary to
in murdering Men, Women, and
the fame Law
Children, that never did them the leaft Injury ?

to

-,

Besides,

were not the Jews, confidering their

Circumftances upon their coming out of Egypt, the
moft improper People to convince the World, that
they did not act out of a private Intereft ; but purely to execute

tion?

God's Vengeance on an idolatrous Nain fuch a cafe, choofe People

Wou'd God,

as prone to Idolatry as the Canaanites themfelves?

Some

queftion, whether, in this*Cafe, the Plea

a divine

Command,

if

taken

literally,

of

will not de-

all the internal Proofs of the Falfhood of any
Religion; for can that, fay they, which is confident with the Truth of any one true Religion,

stroy

prove another Religion to be falfe ? And do not all
our Divines, when they are fpeaking againft other
Religions, maintain, that their commanding, or
approving any thing contrary to the Law of Nature, is a Demonftration of their Falfhood ? flnce it
deftroys all the internal Proofs of the Truth of any
Religion, and confounds all the eflential Marks, by
which we difcern Good from Evil and fuppofes
God may command a Son to facriflce his Father ;
or do any thing, tho' ever fo repugnant to the Light
of Nature.
B. These Men carry their Reafoning too far
for has not Providence frequently made ufe of ill
Men, not only to punifh ill Men, but for other
good purpofes ?
A. In the courfe of things it can't but happen,
that fome ill Men may be a fcourge to others ; yet
that can't excufe them, if in fo doing they act
againft the eternal Rules of Juftice and Equity.
Tho* a thing may be faid to be done by the determinate Counfel of Gdd, yet that will not juftify,
or excufe thofe that did it, if not confiftent with
the Law of Nature.
St. Peter,
fpeaking of
the holy Child Jefus, fays,
The People ^/a&s
Ifrael were gathered together, For to da uthatfoever thy 28.
•,

R

4

Hw'd%
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thy Counfel determined before to be done

yet were not they, and their Pofterity punifh'd

which God's Hand and Counfel had
determin'd mould be done ? Befides,
I f the Ifraelites had a divine Commiflion to extirpate the Canaanites, ought not the Canaanites to have
for that Fact,

known

it,

to prevent their refitting

divine Commirlion

Men

acting

by a

Otherwife would there not be
two oppofite Rights at the fame time \ a Right in
the Jews by Revelation, to take away the Lives of
the Canaanites and a Right in the Canaanites by
the Law of Nature, to defend their Lives ?
5.
not the Surfs ftayidingftill for a whole
Day together\ at the Command ofjofhua^ that he
might have Light enough to deftroy his Enemies, a
fufficient Proof they ought to have offer'd up their
?

•,

Jofh. 10. 12,
l

S-

Was

Throats?
A.

That

did

feated before Gibe-on

~-e. u. 20.

—

not happen till they were deand confequently till then, it
•,

cou'd be no Direction to them ; and even after that,
the Lord hardened their Hearts, that they fhould come

and tho' 'tis faid, that the
\
among you, and that he will not fail to
drive out before you the Canaanites, &c. yet Ifrael
could not drive them out of feveral Places And in
one Inftance, 'tis faid, The Lord was with Judah, and
he drove out the Inhabitants of the Mountain but could

againft Ifrael in Battle
<:.

«— c
•— c.

3. 10.

16. 10.
17. 12.

Judges

1.

19.

living

God

is

:

,

not drive out the Inhabitants of the Valley, becaufe they
had Chariots of Iron.

A

Reverend Author, to folve the Difficulties atNye of Nat. tending this Matter, fays, " The Criticks and Rabbins
and Kev. Re-« take notice, that it is not faid by the Hiftorian,
.jg. p.

202.

<t

"
"
"
"

commanded the Sun and Moon to ftand
but he recites the Words of a certain Book
(fuppofed to be a Poem, written by one Ja/her)

that Jo/fjua
ftill

in

•,

which the Poet,

becaufe of the

long Slaughter, that Jofhua

made of

great

the

and

Ammo-

^ nites, introduces Jojhua, as requiring the Sun
" and Moon to ftand {till, while he, and his Army
^ deftroy'd the Enemies of" the Lord. Which, inV

deed*

Ch.

"
"
"
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deed, was an elegant Fiction, and very proper
in a Poem that was written on fuch an Occafion."

And

now let me afk you, Whether the very
endeavouring to reconcile this, or any other Facts
mention'd in the Old Teftament, with the Light
of Nature and the Evangelical Precepts, is not a
plain Confeflion what Men ought to think of them,
if they could not be reconcil'd, as no doubt they
can 9 and that we are to ufe our Reafon, in judging of the Actions of the moft celebrated Perfons
of Old ? Elfe, to give no other Inftances, than the
Tranfactions between Judah and Tamar, we might
approve her Stratagem, in getting to lie with her
Father-in-law : For tho' before he knew himfelf to
be the Man, he was refolv'd to burn her ; yet after
he cry'd, She has been more righteous than I: And Gen.
for this Righteoufnefs fhe was blefs'd with Twins,
from whom the noble Houfe of Judah y with all
its Kings, and the Mefliah himfelf was defcended.
I think, I cou'd not fay lefs than I have, in vindication of the Precepts of the Gofpel ; by mewing that they were not deiign'd merely to draw
People into the Profeflion of the Chriftian Religion,
and then to be laid afide except where they ferv'd
the Intereft of the local Orthodoxy : But that
they are Rules in their own Nature obligatory,
which, from their internal Excellency, always
-

•,

bound Mankind

;

and confequenrly

all

Men, even

thofe of the meaneft Abilities, muft have been capable of knowing them ; and out of danger, were
it not their own fault, of being mifled by any Precedents whatever.

what has been already

faid, may not be fuffhew, that it can't be imputed to want of
Wifdom, or Goodnefs in God \ or to any Defect in
Reafon, which he has at all times given Mankind

If

ficient to

for the Difcovery of his Will

Religion
things,

is

fo

little

:

that the Nature

underftood,

and

fo

of

many

which do not (hew themfelves to be the

WiU

«

38. 27.
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Will of God, are mix'd with it ; let me afk you,
whether God has a greater kindnefs for the Brute,
than the Rational Creation ?
B. That, certainly, muft be a needlefs Queftion.

A

I f God, then, in the very Frame and Make
cf thofe Animals we term irrational, has implanted
the Senfe of every thing neceflary to anfwer the
End of their Creation ; can we imagine, he has
not as great a Care of his Creatures endow'd with
Reafon, and made after his own Image
and for
.

•,

Ends

more nbble than the brute Creation ?
we fee with what Skill and Contrivance,
without being taught by any, but the God

infinitely

When
Birds,

of Nature, build
Cells

Nefts

their

the Spiders frame their

Webs

;

and the Beafts avoid

\

;

and

how

artfully

the Bees their
all

little

noxious Herbs

and not to multiply Inftances, how all Animals
endow'd with fufficrent Sagacity* for preferving
themfelves and Species y muft we not own, that
what we call Inftintt, is a certain and infallible
Guide for inferior Animals ? And can we doubt,
whether Man, the Lord of the Creation, has not
from his fuperior Reafon, fufficient Notices of
whatever makes for his greateft, his eternal Hapare

-

pinefs
I f

?

we

can't charge

God

with acling thus parti-

muft we not be oblig'd to own, that Reafon is
as certain a Guide for rational Creatures, aslnftincl:
ally,

is

for

Men

irrational

?

And

confequently,

that thofe

below Brutes, who, wanting InftincT:,
will not govern themfelves, nor furTer others to be
govern'd by Reafon? And
T h o' they place the higheft Value on themfelves
for being rational, and by virtue of it Religious
are

*,

yet are ever contriving

how

to

hinder the free

Exercife of

Reafon in religious Matters, as if
Reafon and .Religion were irreconcileable ; and
that the Method God. propofes for this Difco very
of all other Truth, was a moil certain Way to
con-

Ch. 13. Chrijlianity as Old as the Creation.
confound religious Truth > and endldly to multi-
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But,
ply Error.
Tho' Divines in all Ages have, for the mod
part, (hewn themfelves mortal Enemies to the true
Exercife of Reafon , yet now, God be thank'd,
there are thofe among them, who dare do it juftice.

That

eminent Divine, Mr.

Nye, tho' writing
'Tis obvious to #>* of Nat.
every one, that natural Religion intimates to us, and Rev. Re*
and comprifes the whole Duty, that we owe to
P- 95-

in defence of Revelation, fays,

"
&
*c

S.

"

%

God

or

Men

Whatever

:

is

to be believed, or

" done by us, is declar'd and comprehended in na" tural Religion God has inftructed all Men every
" where, in the whole of their Duty, by a connate
*
Light, even by the Talent of Reafon common
•,

c

"

to all."

Th e
*c

w
w
tc
*'

And,

Mr. Butler fays, " That nothing Serm. preach.
be
more
evident,
than that exclufive of Re- at the Rolls »
can
*
velation, Mankind can't be confider'd as a Crea- P47,&p,4?
judicious

ture left

by

his

Maker

to acl at

random

—

but from his Make, Conftitution, or Nature,
he is in the irricleft and proper Senfe a Law to

"

himfelf.

*'

Indications in

*'

for Society,

*c

tures, as that

There

are as real,

and the fame kind of

Human Nature, that we were made

and

to

do good

we were

to our Fellow-Creaintended to take care of

c

our Life, Health, and private Good."
B. If what you, and thefe reverend Authors fay,
be true
the Principles, on which all Religion is
founded, muft be fo obvious, that all Men, even
of the meaneft Capacity, may from thence difcern.
their Duty both to God and Man.
f

•,

A,

by

my

You

fhall confefs there are

afking you a Queftion, or

fuch Principles,
:
Is not the

two

Foundation of all Religion, the believing there's
only one felf-exiftent Being, to whom all others owe
their Being, and their Continuance in Being ? And
is it not as certain, as there is fuch a Being, that he
did not create Mankind to fupply any Wants of his
own ; or give them Rules for their Conduct, but to
oblige

2 £2
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them to act for their common Good ? If then
an Action is for their Good, is not that alone arr infallible Teft of its being appro v'd by God ? And if
it tends to their Hurt, is not that as certain a Mark
of its being difapproved by him ? But if it tends to
neither, does not that fufficiently mew it to be neither
oblige

approv'd, or difapprov'd

Since

?

it is

as inconfiftent

with the Goodnefs of God, to punifh Men for not
doing an indifferent thing, as it is with his Wifdom,
to reward them for doing it.
B. Tho' all rational Creatures, who, to their
utmoft, imitate their great Creator and Benefactor,
in communicating Happinefs to each other, do all

God

them yet
do not judge wrong
common Good.

that

requires of

*,

that they

A.

I

f

Men, according

'tis

on fuppofition,

in relation to their

to the beft of their

Under-

common

good, they then govern themfelves by the fame Rule God governs
them their Will is the fame with his, and they concur in the fame Defign with him : And mould they,
in Ibme nice and difficult Cafes, miftake in applying
the Rule ; yet in being intirely govern'd by it, they
have done all that God requires who, having made
Men fallible, will not impute to them want of Infallibility.
And the beft way not to miftake, in applying this Rule is to confider duly all Circumftances,
and follow what upon the whole feems beft. As
this is the Rule both of God and Man, fo it is in
common to the Unlearned as well as Learned ; for
have not all alike Faculties given them by God,
to diitinguifh between Good and Evil
Right and
Wrong i and to know, that, as they would not furTer
wrong themfelves, fo they ought not to do wrong?
B.
common People may have fufficient
Abilities to know their Duty to Man ; but can they
as well know what they owe to God ?
J. I n what Point is it, that Men of the meaneft
Abilities may not know their Duty
whether it relate to God or Man ? As to the firft, can't they
ftanding, act for their

*,

•,

*,

The

•,

2

tell
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what Sentiments infpire them with Love and
Reverence for the Deity ? And need they much Reflection to know, that the more any Sentiments do
this, the more they ought to be cheri fried? And
that every Notion, which tends not to raiie in them
tell

the higher! Conceptions of the divine Being, is derogatory to his Perfection ; and that the higher! Honour and Worfhip they can render him, is folemnly
to own him to be what he is ? And that as they ought
themfelves to have the higheft Ideas of Love and
Veneration for their Creator and Benefactor \ fo
they mould on all proper Occafions endeavour to
excite the

but
fer

in others

?

And

that as they cannot

them affronting God, to ofhim a Worfhip, which thev believe he abhors j
they

fo

fame

fee, it

As

would be

mud

think

to their

ceive, that

able to

it

Duty

'tis fit

the

in

the fame in others

?

to one another, can't they per-

of things, and agreeof their Creator, (who has en-

in the nature

Mind

do w'd them with Reafon
into his Creation as

for this end) to introduce

much Happinefs

as

they can

i

by being ready to affiit, and prevent one another
in all good Offices ? And indeed, the reciprocal Duvery evident, that even Children are fenfiwould be done unto ; and the
Mind, with the fame eafe, fees the Agreeablenefs or
Difagreeablenefs of moral and immoral Actions ; as
the Eye difcovers Agreeablenefs and Dif agreeablenefs in outward Objects. And,
meaner People are, and the lower their
Station, the fewer are the things their Duty confifts
in \ and thofe fo very plain that they cannot well
midake, with relation either to God, or Man, were
they not impos'd on by artful Men
who, in all
Ages and Places, have mixed with pure Religion,
ties are fo

ble of doing as they

The

-,

own Honour, and
own Good but far from being -confident with
Honour of God, and the Good of Man and

things tending, indeed, to their
their

the

5

•,

then pretended they were neceffary to influence the
common People, who wpu'd not be fatisfy'd with
plain,
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from

this Source have
out moft of thofe Abfurdities, which, to the
Scandal of human Nature, have over-run Mankind 5 and which, for the moft p£rt, were too fubtil and metaphyseal for the common People, if left
to .themfelves, ever to have thought of much lefs
They, it
to have rais'd Commotions about them
muft be own'd, Peace and Quiet being their Intereft, are naturally good Subjects and good Neighbours and upon all Accounts moft ufeful MembtrS
of the Community ; except when their Priefts, on
pretence of the good of the Church, work them up
:

ifTu'd

-,

:

;

to Tumults, Mutiny, Sedition, and Rebellion
cause

their

Governors

without

prefume*

Leave, to give equal protection to

•,

betheir

their Subjects,

all

notwithstanding their different Opinions.
And if
we confult Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, we mall find the
worft of Princes have been moft fure of their Afliftance, even in carrying on the vileft Defigns ; profo doing i
vided the Church found their Intereft
And the beft, of their Oppofltion, when they deflgn'd the Intereft of pure Religion, free from

m

Prieftcraft
tainly,

and

Superftition.

can't be too

And

much upon

the Laity, cer-

their guard,

when

they find extraordinary Favours, (fuch as thofe in
a former Reign,) are defign'd for the Clergy.
I do not wholly confine this Remark to the Priefts
of any one Religion ; fince by the Influence they
have on the multitude, they have at ail times done

Hence Grotius

" That

Grotius de

fufficient {Viifchiefs.

Imper. fum.

«
"
"

Multitude, en'
**
nar d b y Superftition, are more apt to be govern'd by their Priefts than Princes; and that

cc

the Kings and Emperors have learnt this at their

"

coft

lr ° a

Sacra

'

c

Se&. 13.

fays,

as Qnrtius obferv'd of old, the

infomuch that to produce Examples of
wou'd in a manner be transcribing
" the Hiftory of all Nations."
They, I think, wou'd do no fmall fervice to
Mankind, who wou'd improve this Hint of Grotius,
and mew how the Priefts in all Religions, and in

<c

-,

this kind,

2

all
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Times, have impos'd on the Credulity of the
People ; nor cou'd it but be very acceptable to a
Clergy, who abhor all fuch vile Methods.
B. You all along argue, that the Rule of Action,
in order to human Happinefs, being every where
the fame ; as founded on the Nature of God and
Man, and the Relation we ftand in to him, and one
another True Religion, in all Places and Times,
muft be ever the fame ; Eternal, Univerfalj and

all

:

Unalterable:

And

muft have

ture,

fuch as every intelligent Crea-

fufrlcient

Underftandiug to difcover,

comply with, except we fuppofe a
Being perfectly wife, and infinitely good, requires
of his Creatures, things which he has not enabled
them to know, or perform. And hence you cbiiclude, that external Revelation can only be a Republication at this unchangeable Rule of Life ; but
Divines, you are fenfible, for the moft part, are of
and

Abilities to

a different Sentiment \ nay, highly complain of the
Imperfection and Infufficiency of this Rule.

A. I m order to mew the Abfurdity of fuch
Complaints, let me afk you, Had Mankind, before
any traditional Religion commenc'd, any Religion,
or not?
I t muft be own'd, that they had a Religion,
which, as coming from the Author of all Perfection,
muft, as worthy of its divine Original, be wholly
perfect ; nor cou'd there be a greater Mark of its
Perfection, than that of its being univerfal, unchangeable, and indelibly implanted in Human Na-

ture.

A.

I

you, whether any Religion,
marks of Perfection, can come,

will not afk

that wants thofe

from a Being of

infinite Perfection ; but defire to
wherein the Perfection of this univerfal, and
unchangeable Religion confifts ?
B. I t can't be deny'd, that the End for which
God implanted this Religion in human Nature,

know

was

to

make Men happy

(God's Will in relation to

here as well as hereafter

Man

-

t

and human I lappinef].
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and

therefore,

13*

he

cou'd not, at any time, leave them deftitute of the
moft proper Means to anfwer this End.
A. Does not the undeniable Perfection of this
univerfal Religion, fufficiently expofe all your pretences to a new Religion, given by God to any
fmall part of

5.

We

Mankind

fay, there

tho' the old

was ever

not obferve

it.

thefe

in

laft

Ages

?

was need of a new Religion,
fo perfect

5

becaufe

Men

did

A. I f that was a Reafon for a new Religion, we
might expect new Religions daily " But, as the
Sherhckh Ser- " $refent Bijhop of Bangor obferves, tho' the World
mon for Pro- " was the worfe for abufing the Religion of Na6
g
G f 'TVf " ture > an(* m *g nt want to ^e reform'd by a di" v ne Jnftructor j yet the Religion of Nature was
reign Parts,
:

*

p. 14.

"

not the worfe for being abus'd, but ftill retain'd
46
its firft Purity and Simplicity," and confequently, its native Efficacy to make us happy. But Men
not paying a due regard to this moft perfect Religion, but mixing with it human Inventions, it
might, then, be agreeable to the divine Goodnefs,
to Tend Perfons to recal

them

which, had

to a

more

ftrict

Ob-

been obferv'd, muft
have deftroy'd all Contentions, but of outvying one
another in all good Offices as the corrupting it has
fervation of

it

•,

it

•>

done the contrary.

Which

Hypothecs, think you,

Honour of God, and

the

by which we

is

Good of Man

moft for the
;

(thofe cer-

judge of the Truth
of all Matters relating to Religion \) that all God's
Laws fhou'd carry with them fuch evident marks
of Goodnefs and Kindnefs for the whole Race of
Mankind, as that Men of the meaneft Capacities,
even tho' they can't read in their own native Lan-

tain Tefts

Duty ? Or that their Reliand the Proofs on which it depends, ihould

guage,
gion,

may know

are to

their

be originally writ in Languages they underftand
not j which, by putting all traditional Religions on
a level, obliges them in every Country, to pin
their

Ch.
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Faith on Men, who are but too apt to abufe
the Peoples Credulity to their own Profit ?
B. There can he no doubt, but 'tis for the Hotheir

nour of God, and the Good of Man, that all his
Laws mould have fnch a Signature imprefs'd on
them, as may fhew his infinite Wifdom and Goodbut can you fay, all his Laws bear this Chanefs
•,

racter

A.

?

Yes,

if

they are

all

of a piece:

And

fince

has no other End in creating Mankind, but
their Good ; or in giving them Laws, but as they
conduce to that Good ; and has given, and requires

God

'em to ufe their Underftanding to diftinguifh between Good and Evil \ Men, in doing all the good
they can, whether they know any thing of the InfHtutions, which prevail in this, or that Age or
Country, or not, fully anfwer the End of their
Creation ; and do in the beft manner recommend
themfelves to rhe Favour both of God and Man.
Without the common People are govern'd by
thofe plain, obvious Principles I contend for, they
would always be in a State of Uncertainty ; fince,
as Bifhop Taylor juftly obferves, and all Hillory confirms, " There's no Church that is in Profperity, Dedication to
" but alters her Doctrine every Age*, either by Liberty of
" bringing in new Doctrines, or by contradicting Prophefy, p.
*« her old
which mews they are not fatisfy'd with 32
-

'

•,

themfelves, nor with their own ConferTions."
" Let none of the Heathen, fays an ancient Church- Evag. Ecclef.
" Hiftorian, deride us, becaufe the latter Bifhops" Hift.l i.e. u.
" depofe the former, and always find out fomethingP- 26 7H which they add to the Faith."

<c

.

**•

B. Is there nothing in'Theology, but what Divines

have
A.

"
"
M

alter'd ?

Mr. he

Clerc obferves, that

" Theology

is Life

fubject to Revolutions as well as Empires*,

of

AW-

but anzen, p. 28.
tho' it has undergone considerable Changes, yet En g- Tranfl.
the Humour of Divines is much the fame."
Noife Ecclefiaftkks make about
Creeds, or other Fundamentals, there's very often

Whatever

S

fome-
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fomething elfe at the Bottom ; as whoever is converfant in Church-Hiftory muft know
However to
Expof. of 39 give one Inftance, " When the Eaftern and Weft em
Art. p. 70.
« Churches in the ninth Century, fell into an Hu"rnour.of quarrelling upon the account of Jurif" diction, after fome time of Anger, in which
" they feem'd to be fearching for matter to reproach
ec
one another with \ they found out this difference.
" The Greeks reproach'd the Latins , for adding to
iC
the Faith about the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft
" and corrupting the ancient Symbol ; and that too
" contrary to the Decree of a general Council. The
iC
Latins on the other hand charg'd them for de<c
tracking from the Dignity of the Son.
And this
44
became the chief point in Controverfy between
" them." I can't but mention Bifhop Burnet's ReIbid.
mark on this Difpute, "
of this Church, fays
" be, tho' we abhor the Cruelty of condemning the
" Eaftern Churches for fuch a difference, yet do re" ceive the Creed according to the ufage of the
" Weftern Churches." Which is in effect, damning
that Creed which damns the Eaftern Churches.
it's plain from Church-Hiftory, that Creeds
were the fpiritual Arms, with which contending
Parties combated each other; and that thofe
who were the majority invented fuch unfcriptural
Terms, as they thought their Adverfaries would
moft fcruple, in order to the dripping them of
their Preferments ; and it wou'd h,ave been well if
they had ftuck there, and not made ufe of more
:

',

We

And

cruel

Methods.

None, who

confider

how

differently the Cir-

cumftances of human Affairs, which are continually
changing, affect Men ; but muft fee 'tis fcarce pofli-

which were originally taught,
or the Practice originally us'd in any Inftitution,
fhou'd long continue the fame ; nothing being more
eafy than to vary the Signification of Words The
infinite Divisions which prevail'd, even in the primitive and apoftolical Times, fufficiently prove this
without
ble, that the Doctrines

:

Ch.
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without having recourfe to thofe Alterations and
Additions, which the Clergy have fince been conefpecially in the
tinually making in Chriftianity
Greek and Latin Churches. But we need go no further back than the Reformation : Did not the who^
Body of the People, Laity as well as Clergy, in the
compafs of twelve Years, change their Religion
•,

three times

fhew how

?

And

it

wou'd make no fmall Book, to

our Clergy, tho' their Catcontinue the fame, have vary'd,
both as to Doflrines and Difcipline.
What a quick
change have we (ttn of thofe paffive Principles, once
fince that time,

viniftical Articles

the Characteriftick of the Church ? And if we judge
by the prefent Difputes now on foot, the Clergy are

not like to be more
Clergy -men, they,
count to be rely'd'
Conducl they fhew
yet talk againft an

fix'd

on

;

But of all
not upon any ac-

for the future.

certainly, are

who,

tho'

by

their

whole

their great Zeal for Perfecution,

and recommend
a fair
its Grounds and Doctrines.
great Hypocrify, but that

implicit Faith,

Chriftianity as requiring no further Favour^ than

and impartial Enquiry into
This not only mews their

they are more cruel than thofe, that exprefly forbid
Examination fince they firft tempt Men to examine, and then punifh them for fo doing, if they
prefume to differ from their Leaders ; and thofe
that forbid all Examination can do more.
And
herein they ad: the part of Satan, firft tempt People, and then punifh them for being tempted ; fo
that, ftriclly fpeaking, 'tis not always true, that
Priefts of all Religions are the fame ; fuch hypocritical, perfecuting Priefts are worfe than all others
who, while they charge the Papift^ or Mahometan*
with a Confcioufnefs of his Religion's being a Cheat,
becaufe he will not permit it to be examin'd
not
only praclife the fame themfelves, but contend 'tis
neceffary for the Support of true Religion.
o w eafily the Senfe of Words may be miftaken,
the Apoftles themfelves are a fufficient Inftance \ for
had they the fame Ideas of the Words which Jefus

all

•,

-,

H

S

2

fpake.

zto
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impoflible that after

three Years con verfe they fhou'd be ignorant of the

End of his Minion And if his familiar Friends,
who daily ccnvers'd with him in the fame Lan:

guage, and had every minute an Opportunity of
being fatisrled of their Doubts, cou'd yet fo grofly
miftake \ well may we at this diftance of Time, if
we are to be govern'd by Words, and not by the

And how long was
they understood the meaning of Teach all Na-

unalterable Reafon of things
it, till

:

Afts 10. 34,

Preach the Go/pel to every Creature ? And St.
Peter himfelf needed a Miracle to open hisUnderftanding, to comprehend a moft evident Truth.
cffc en Peter opened his Mouth , and faid,
Of a truth ,

35

I perceive

tions',

'

that

God

is 710

Refpeeler

But
:
and worketh

of Perfons

in every Nation, he that feareth him,

Right ecufnefs,

accepted with him.

Till this hapwith the Holy Ghoft, confin'd
Salvation to the Name of a Perfon viz: the Name
of Chrift. There is none other Name under Heaven
given amongfi Men, whereby we muft be faved.
is

pen'd, he, tho'

fill'd

-,

Aih

4.

1

2.

Had

there been but one

Language, and a Book

writ in that Language, in indelible Characters,

(fo

that there cou'd be none of thefe thirty thoufand
various Readings, which are own'd to be crept into

New Tenement) and all cou'd have accefs to
yet even then, confidering how uncertain the

the
it

;

meaning of Words

Men

On

Qalat.

1.

to put a

is,

wrong

and the

of designing
it muft be
Religion could long conti-

fenfe

intereft

on them

•,

morally impofTible this
nue the fame. And,
ff If, as St. Jerom fays, a falfe Interpretation of
" the Gofpel of Chrift, may make it become the
" Gofpel of Men-, nay, which is worfe, of Devils j"
how can they, who, not understanding the Original,
muft truft to the Interpretation of others, be certain ; had they not a fufficient inward Light to di-

them, what Doctrines, are from God, what
from Men, and what from Devils?

rect

Is

it

not notorious, that Popiih

not to
mention

Priefts,

Ch.
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mention other perfecuting Priefts, have propagated
fuch deftruclive Notions, that if the Devil himfelf
had been to contrive a Religion, he cou'd not have
invented more pernicious?
Words are the arbitrary Marks of Mens Ideas,
and the Meaning of Words, as well as the Words
and 'tis as
themfelves, are perpetually changing
fee by the
impofiible to fix one as the other.
-,

We

innumerable verbal Difputes, which happen even

among

learned

and perhaps,

when they

Men, how

different their Ideas are

talk abftractedly

;

who,

there are not three Perfons,

have precifely the fame
Words. No one can

Ideas, tho' they ufe the fame

doubt of this, who confiders how much the Divines
of the fame Church differ in explaining what they
mean by Divine Perfon, Efj'ence, Trinity, Meffah,
Hypofiatical Union, Original Sin, Satisfaction, Jujlification, Predeftination, Grace, Free-

Incarnation,

other Technical Terms, if* I may fo
Bifhop Taylor quotes Ofiander for faying, " There are twenty feveral Opinions concern- Polem. Difc,
*' ing
2
Jujlification, all drawn from the Scriptures by P- 45
" the Men only of the Auguftine Confeffion and
" there are fixteen feveral Opinions concerning
" Original Sin , and as many Diftinclions of the
" Sacraments as there are Seels of Men that difagree
" about them."
have,
That excellent CntickDaille fays, "
« indeed, thefe Words Pope, Patriarch, Ma/;, Ob-^tmA
u
" lation, Station, Procefjion, Mortal Sins, Penance, c 5, p I49
will,
call

and

all

them.

-

•,

We

."

.

" Confeffion, Satisfaction, Merit, Indulgence, as the
" Ancients had, and make ufe of an infinite number
" of the like Terms; but underftand them in a
<c

fmCc almoft as far different from theirs, as our
is remov'd from theirs."
To give one remarkable In (ranee of this nature,
the primitive Fathers did not believe a Spirit to be
And
immaterial
but only a thinner (bit of Body
this they did not only apply to the Souls of Men and
Ahgefej ''who, tley ilipoos'd,- lav with Women, and
got
S 3

" Age

:

-,

'

.
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got Children in abundance ;) but they thought that
CotelL Not. God himfelf was corporeal.
Melito, who was be'

d tobe aPro P het > and Aourifh'd about 170,
wrote a Book about the Imbodied God. And TertulTertul. adver, Han favS5 G^is negabit
Deum corpus effe, etfi Deus
rax. c. 7.
Spiritus eft ? And again, Nihil incorporate nifi quod
non eft. And St. Hilary, even in the fourth Century,
liev

240
ApoftT
p 249
'

•

'

arne

rt

^

^

a
I I

1

^ v ;^

e r_

mo. c'35.

*

^ rms

there's nothing but

9

what

is corporeal.

And

very probable, that from fome Words of our
Saviour, they thought that a Spirit was a thinner fort
'tis

And

See Daille deof'Body, that could befeen, but not felt.
from St.
Ufa Patrum.
au i> s faying, In him dwelleth the fulnefs of the God2
P 2 °'head bodily
; and talking in feveral other Places of a
& 268.

p

fpiritual Body,
Colof.

2. 9.

they concluded that that was the
Spirit ; tho* our Divines now very
to diftinguifh between a bodily Spi-

fame with a bodily
well

know how

and a fpiritual body.
I n fhort, there are fcarce any Words in any one
Language, except of fuch things as immediately
rit ,

ftrike the Senfes,

that are adequately anfwer'd in
another, fo as exactly to comprehend the fame Ideas
and if the Ideas, are only fewer, or more, what

How

confufion may not that occafion ?
great, and
frequent muft the miftakes then be, in tranflating
the antiquated Languages of People, who liv'd at a
vaft didance of time, as well as in Countries far re-

mote; and affe&ed hyperbolical, parabolical, myftical, allegorical, and typical ways of expreiTing themfelves, as oppofite

to the ufage in other parts,

as

And

not only this, but it will be
likewife necertary to have an accurate knowledge of
their Manners, Cuitoms, Traditions, Philofophy,
Religious Notions, Seels, Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Eaft

to Weft ?

is

all which the common People know as
they do cf the original Languages ; who
having very obfeure, and incompetent Conceptions
of the principal Words, and Phrafes us'd in the

Polity

little,

•,

of

as

Verrlons, their Religion mufl; needs be a very odd
Jumble of confus'd and inconfiftent Notions, were
it to depend on Words, and their precife Meaning ;
and
3

Cb.
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and not on the things themfelves, and their relations, which are plain and obvious to common Capacities
they wou'd be in a manner intirely govern' d by Sounds ; fome of which, fuch, as they
us'd to hear fpoken of with RefpecT, they wou'd
highly reverence
v/hile others, tho' of the fame
fignification, they wou'd as much abhor, till Cuftom had made them familiar.
* [ " Sure lam, fays Mr. Locke, that the Signi- Chap. 9. p:
" fication of Words in all Languages, depending 2 7 6 2 77z
ft very much on the Thoughts, Notions and Ideas
^ of him that ufes them, muft unavoidably be of
" great uncertainty to Men of the fame Language,
This is fo evident in the Greek
H. and Country.
•,

•,

>

'

'*
Authors, that he who perufes their Writings,
" will find in almoft every one of them, a diftincl:
" Language, tho' the fame Words. But when to

*c
*c

difficulty in every Country, there
mail be added different Countries, and different
Ages, where the Speakers had very different No-

this natural

"
^ tions, Tempers, Cuftoms, Ornaments, and Fi" gures of Speech, &c. every one of which influ" enced the Signification of their Words then, tho'
" to us now, they are loft and unknown it wou'd
;

46

"
"

become us

to be charitable one to another in our

Interpretations or Mifunderftandings of thofe an-

We ought to magnify God's
Goodnefs 9 that he hasfpread before all the World,
" fuch legible Characters of his Works and Provi" dence* and given all Mankind fo fufficient a
C
Light of Reafon, that they to whom this written
S
ct
Word never came, cou'd not (whenever they fet
" themfelves to fearch) either doubt of the Being
" of a God, or of the Obedience due to him."]
Were Men not to be govern'd by Things, but
Words, the Confequence now wou'd be much worfe
than what happen'd on the Confufion of Languages
at Babel
becaufe no written Religion, for want of
.an univerfal Language, could become universal and
People muft, without a competent Skill in dead
LanS 4
cient Writings.

"

-,

*,
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Languages, be oblig'd to take their Religion on
Truft, from Men too, as fubject to be deceiv'd, as
they are often ready to deceive
Nay, the Univerfality of* Language, cou'd it have preferv'd Religion uncorrupt, wou'd have done fo in the Antediluvian World, and before the Confufion of Language, which happen'd at Babel.
I f Skill in Languages cou'd even make the Learn
V ed certain, how comes it to pais, that what goes for
Orthodox in one Age, (hall be Heterodox in another? What is fundamental in one Church, be damnable Error in another ? Nay, muft not every one,
if at all vers'd in' Church Hiftory, fay with Mr.
of Pro- Ghiflirtg^rih
" I fee plain, and with my own
:

Relig.
nt

Sea

6
p. 290.

<?

C

'

6
'

P °P eS a g ainft Po P es Coun "
"
5
" cils againft
Councils; fome Fathers againft others
" the fame Fathers againft themfelves-, a Confent
" of Fathers of one Age, againft a Confent of Fa" thers of another Age the Church of one Age,
" againft the Church of another Age?" And do
not the Clergy themfelves think there's fuch Un3?' yeS

'

hat tllCre are

>

•,

;

certainty in the Scripture-Language, even in

of the

Things

moment when they generally ufe
unfcriptural Terms to exprefs thofe things ? And
that they can't even here agree among themfelves,
greateft

;

no better Proof than the Difputes of
our Divines about Fundamentals ; tho' they are, to
prevent all Controverfies of this nature, enacled,
and guarded with penal Laws ; and all the Clergy,
there needs

at every turn, oblig'd to fubferibe

'em in the fame

Words.

And,
cou'd name two eminent Bimops, who,

I
if they
were to give a true account of their religious Tenents, 'tis thought,
wou'd appear to differ very
widely, even in what themfelves term Fundamentals.
But are Aot fuch Differences utterly unavoidable, as long as Men found their Religion on Words
and Phrafes thus dubious and not on the eternal
Reafon, and unalterable Relations of Things, obvious to the meaner! Capacity ?
•,

Not-

-
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the wide Difference there

from the Papifi
Quaker ; I can't help thinking, that an
infinitely wife and good God has adapted the Rules
and Evidences, of what he really requires from
Mankind, to their general Capacity ; and that the
Certainty of every Command, muft be equal to the
How can we fuppofe
Importance of the Duty.
fome of the moil necefiary Duties of Religion, are
only to be found in voluminous Books, which the
is

between

down

all

Chriftian

Seels,

to the

greateft Part of Mankind have, perhaps, never
heard of; and of thofe that have, not one in a thoufand underftands a Tittle of the Languages they are

writ in
cords,

or is capable of examining into thofe Re;
from which the Authority of thefe Books

are to be deriv'd

?

Is not that an admirable Hypofhe/is, which, tho*
it

fuppofes

God

fon to enable

has endow'd

them

Mankind with Rea-

to diftinguifh between Religion

and Superftition ; yet admits that almoft all Mankind are incapable of doing it, but muft alike, in
all Countries, depend on the Authority of Men,
hir'd to maintain the traditional Religion of the
Places where they live; who, perhaps, will tell
them, that there was a Time (happy thofe who
iiv'd in it) when Religion was fuited to the Capacities of the Vulgar ;
being preach'd by infpir'd
Men in the Languages they underftood, and Miracles

for their Conviction

but that

now

wrought

in

their Sight

*,

the Scene was entirely chang'd, they

Men to have recourfe
and that their Religion by
diftance of Time was not only become obfeure, but
that the whole of it, and the Proofs on which its
Validity depends, are writ in Languages, of which
the People underftand not a Word ; and that
" the Evidence arifing from particular Types andBp. of London's
Prophecies, is now, by length of Time, and di- Paft Lett
ftance of Place, and change of Cuftoms, become^'
tc
obfeure and difficult to the Generality of People,
i4
and
had no Miracles, no
to, to fet

them

infallible

right

*,

-

-
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difcufs'd without a

Knowledge concerning

the an-

Cuftoms, and the Authority of their
*6
Writings, and the exact Calculation of Time."
Which is in effect to fuppofe, that the Religion of
the Vulgar muft confift, in taking the Words of
cient Jewijh

however divided among themfelves,
of God ; and their Tranflations, for
Law and Gofpel ; and that believing in them, is
having a divine Faith Tho' one wou'd think,
whatever depended on human Traditions and Tranflations, cou'd be but a human Faith.
B. Tho' fomething of this nature is unavoidtheir Teachers,

for the

Word

:

able,

where Religion

writ in antiquated

is

yet in the main, are

guages.;

we

Lan-

now more

not

certain of the Truth of our Traditional Religion,
than thofe who liv'd in former Ages ; we having
the Authority of every paft Age in Confirmation of
its

Truth

?

Mr.W^,

Sett. 10. p.

fpeaking concerning AJJent in
A.
Matters, wherein Teftimony is made ufe of, fays %
" I think it may not be amifs to take notice of a

382.0/^.562.

«

1.

4. c. 16.

Ru e
j

" That
<c

"
"
<c

"
"
"
"

"
"
cc

obferv^ n the
i

Law of England

9

which

is,

Copy of a Record be
Copy of a Copy never fo

tho* the attefted

good Proof, yet the
well attefted, and by never

fo credible WitnefTcs,

be admitted as a Proof in Judicature.
This is fo* generally appro v'd as reafonable, and
fuited to the Wiftlom and Caution to be us'd in
our Enquiry after material Truths, that I
never yet heard of any one that blamed it. This
Practice*, if it be allowable in the Decifions of
Right arfd Wrong, carries this Obfervation along
with it y viz. That any Teftimony, the further off it is from the original Truth, the lefs
Force and Proof it has. The Being and Exiftence
will not

"
" of

the

" Truth.

Thing

A

itfelf,

is

what

I

call

the original

Man

vouching his KnowK ledge of it, is a good Proof: But if another,
" equally credible, do witnefs it from his Report,
credible

.

"

the

13. Chriftianity as Old as the Creation.
" the Teftimony is weaker and a third that attefts
" the Hear-fay of an Hear- fay, is yet lefs confi" derable. So that in Traditional Truths, each Re" move weakens the Force of the Proof. And the
" more Hands the Tradition has rucceflively pafTed

Ch.
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-,

" through, the

lefs Srrength and Evidence does it
This is certain, thatib.
from them.
cc
what in one Age was affirmed upon flight^c
Grounds, can never after come to be more va-**
?
" lid in future Ages, by being often repeated."
I hope you will pardon me, if I prefume to think,
that God, at all Times, is fo good and impartial,
that his Will, on which the Happinefs of Mankind

"

receive

at all

Times depends,

is

at all

Times

equally

p.

383.
563.

p-

•

l

know-

mu ft

be founded on what
is always alike difcernible ; the Nature and Reafon
of Things. Can a Religion, defign'd for every One,
not be within the Reach of every One ? Or can
That, which above all Things it concerns
Men to know, not be knowable by
LL?
able; and confequently,

ALL

A

id,

Mque pauperibus prodeft,

Hor l

quod

locupletibus <eque

-

p

\

'

JEque negleclum pueris fenibufque nocebit.
Hoc opus, hoc ftudium parvi properemus &? ampli\\\> gp
t

Si patriae volumus, ft nobis vivere cari.

And

certainly,

nothing can be a greater Libel

on the true Religion, than to fuppofe it does not
contain fuch internal Marks, as will, even to the
meaner!: Capacity, diftinguifh it from all falfe Religions

;

fo as that a

Man,

tho* unable to read in his

Mother-Tongue, may, without pinnmg his faith
on any Sett of Priefts, know what God requires of
him.
I have faid nothing of the Plainnefs, Simplicity,
and even Univerfality of Religion, but what is agreeable to the Defcription, which St. Paul, from
the Prophet Jeremiah^ gives of the Gofpel-Difpeniation i the exprefs Terms of which run thus
/
:

will

'•

z *'

l
*

t

,

2

$
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V'
j

will put
their
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my Laws

Hearts

;

into their

and I will

Gh.

as the Great ion,

13,

Mind* and write them in
and they

be unto them a God,

me a People: And they (hall ?tct teach every
Neighbour, and every Man his Brother, faying, Know the Lord for all jh all know me, from the
leaft to the great efl. As thefe Words are too plain to

'*w*'Jh a il he

Man

to

his

-,

need a Comment, fo

I

fequences from them,

till

mall defer drawing any ConI have firft endeavour'd to

from that Obfcurity, in whicji
have involv'd it. And,
I mall, now, by way of Recapitulation, mention
what Mr. Barbeyrac> a Perfon of no fmall Note in
free the Scripture

artful

Men

the learned World, fays concerning the Practical
Science of Morality : " None can reafonably doubt,
Hiftoricaland
Critical

Ac-

count of the
Science of
Morality, in
his prefatory

Difcourfe to

Mr.

Puffin-

dorfy of the
Law ofNature

and

Nations,

Engl. Tranfl.
Seel.

1. p. 1.

col. 1, 2.

but that every Man, who will be happy, muft
needs, in order to make himfelf fo, regulate his

Conduct after fome certain Manner
God, as the Author and Parent of

and that

;

all

human

Race, does prefcribe to all Men without Exception, the Duties which tend to procure them that
Happinefs, which they fo paMlonately feek after.
Now, from hence it neceflarily follows, that the
natural Principles of this Science are fuch as may
be eafily difcover'd ; and fuch too, as are proportionate to the Capacities af all Sorts of Perfbns
So that to be inftructed in this Science,
there will be no occaflon to mount up to Heaven
or to have from thence any extraordinary Revelation for that purpofe.
It mud be own'd,
:

-,

to the eternal Glory of the fupreme Legiflator
of Mankind, as well as to the utter Confufion of
themfelves ; that none can complain without Injustice, that God has given him Laws, either
impracticable, or inviron'd with fuch Obfcurity,
as cannot be penetrated by one who really has
his

Duty

at heart,

and Application.
acknowledg'd ;

notwithstanding

This the

wifeft

all

his Pains

Heathens have

(and) the Stoicks,

who make

Morality their principal Study, maintained,' that
their Philofophy was not above the Reach ofWo-

" men

Ch.
<c

"
"
iC

"
16

13.
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Slaves and that as the Way to Vertue
open to all Men without Diftindtion ; fo there
is no Eflate, or Condition, with peculiar Privileges exclufive of others, as to the Faculty of
knowing the Principles and Rules, as well of
thofe Duties which are common to all
as of
The
thofe which belong to each particular.
Idea of a Creator, boundlefs in Power, WifdomSeft. 3.
and Goodnefs and the Idea of ourfelves, as in- col. 2.
telligent,
reafonable, and fociable Creatures
Thefe two Ideas, I fay, if well look'd into, and
compar'd together in their whole Extent, will
always furnifh us with fteady Grounds of Duty,
and fure Rules of Conduct ; notwithstanding it
may fometimes fo fall out, that, for want of
Care and Attention, we may, in fome uncom-

men and

:

lies

->

"
"
ct

p. 10,

•,

r*

"
"
"
"
"
"
" mon Cafes, not know how to apply them or
" cannot methodically demonftrate the neceflary
-,

*"

"
*'

"
cc

"
"
"
"
"
<c

—

Connexion of fome remote Confequences, with
the firft Principles of Morality
*Tis cer-seft. 32.?.
tain, that the entire Conformity of the ChriftianS;, 88,
Morality, with the clearer!: Dictates of right
Reafon, is one of the moft convincing Proofs of
the Divinity of the Chriftian Religion
as has
been acknowledg'd by all, who have wrote with
any Solidity on that Subject.
And if we
duly weigh, and confider it, we mall find, that
this is the Proof, which of all others is the moft
afTecting ; and the beft proportion'd to the common Capacities of the Bulk of Mankind.
•,

"
" [Who] When
<c

"
cc

"
"
5C

"
* c

Ci

they come at length to confider

the Evangelical Morality,

and

find

it

intirely

conformable both to their true Interefts, and to
all thofe Principles, of which every Man has by
Nature the Seeds in his own Heart they cannot then help concluding, that the Author of it
mull: neceflarily be that very Being, who has
given Life, and brought 'em into this World
only to make 'em happy ; provided they will
not be wanting to themfelves, but contribute on
-,

"

their
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" their part, all that lies in their own Power, to" wards the Attainment of their own Felicity."
I might here commend to your Perufal, what he,
in feveral Sections, affirms of the " Extreme Neg" ligence of the Publick Minifters of Religion, in cul« tivating the Science of Morality; which, as he

$6. col. 1, 2. <c
--fiysi

being by them almoft banim'd out of the

" World, took fanctuary among the Laicks, or un" dignify'd Men of Letters: who gave it a much
Sea.n.p.36." better Reception.
No fooner did that ad2.
,, mirable Treatife of Grotius, of The Right
of War
" and Peace, appear in the World, but the Ecclecc
fiafticks, inftead of returning Thanks to the Au" thor for it, every where declared againft him
ct
and his Book was not only put into the expurgacc
tory Index of the Reman Catholick Inquifitors, but

«oL

" many, even P rot eftant Divines, laboured to cry
" it down. And thus it far'd too with Mr. Puffen<c

cc

Book of The Law of Nature and Nations ;
the Jefuits at Vienna caus'd it to be prohibited ;
and many Troteft ant Divines, both of Sweden and
dorff's

"
" Germany, did their beft, to make this excellent
" Work mare every where elfe the fame Fate."
B. I f thefe great Men were thus dealt with, for
fetting the Science of Morality in its

you,

who

due Light

;

can

place Religion in the Practice of Morali-

ty in obedience to the Will of God, and fuppofe
no other Diftinction between Morality
and Religion, than that the former is acting according to the Reafon of Things confider'd in themfelves
the other acting according to the fame Reafon of Things confider'd as the Will of God
Can

there can be

•,

:

you, I fay, hope to efcape being pelted by fome of
the fame Proferlion for fuch a Crime as This ?
A. That, I muft own, wou'd be a Favour I
neither hope, nor wifh for ; fince I am fenfibJe,
the fhewing Religion to be no arbitrary Inftitution,
but founded on the Nature of Things, and their
Relations, obvious to the Capacity of all that dare
ufe their Reafon \ muft provoke all Ecclefiafticks of

what

Ch.

13.
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what Denomination foever, who expect a blind
Submiffion from the Laity Tho' was it not for the
Authority, that the High-Church Clergy among the
Reform'd lay claim to, when from Proteftant Principles they draw Popijh Conclusions ; the Pretences
of the Popijh Priefts for the Neceflity of an infallible
:

Guide, vvou'd appear ridiculous.
Subftance of what the Papifts fay, is, in
ihort, " That if the Principles of Proteftants, rela-

The

" ting to private Judgment, are true, the Bulk of
" Mankind can't go beyond fuch plain Rules of
" Religion, as carry their own Evidence with them ;

"
"
"
"
".

"
"
"
41

"
"
4C

"
"
44

"
"
"

they vvou'd be oblig'd to admit
which they are incapable of judging.
" If the Religion of Peafants and Mechanicks,
Men and Maid-Servants, the Ignorant and Illiterate, muft depend on Books written in antiquated Languages, of which, they underftand
not one Word ; and are incapable of* judging of
the hiftorical Evidences of remote Facts, on
which the Authority of thofe Books is founded,
nor can know whether a Religion thus founded,
has been faithfully convey'd down to them
Muft they not either be of that traditional Religion, which obtains in the Country where they
live, fas none is without one?,) Or elfe muft there
not be fome Perfons appointed to judge for them
in Matters of Religion, in whofe Determination
they may fafeiy acquiefce? If this be Popery ,
there can be no Mean between Popery and Nafince otherwife

things, about

tural Religion.

"

If, in the

earlieft

Times, Chriftians were

fplit

" into many Seels, and each Sect had their parti" cular Scriptures are the common Chriftians now
" (when all the hiftorical Evidence is loft but of
" one Side only, and that too they underftand not)
" competent Judges in this Matter ? Or to condefcend
" to Particulars, are they capable of judging in the
;

4C
4t

Controverftes between Catbolicks and Proteftant s y
about the Number of Canonical Books, Oral

"

Tradition*,.
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Tradition, the Authority

of the

Ch.

13.

Church, the

" uninterrupted Succeflion, and a thoufand other
" Things; efpecially fuch as relate to Myfteries j
" about which they are fo far from being compe" tent Judges that they are not capable of under<c

{landing even the Terms, in which the Learned

choofe to exprefs themfelves, when they endea" vour to explain their inexplicable Myfteries?
" Ought not the Illiterate, if they had a juft
tc
Senfe of their own Ignorance, to have been
" frighted upon their pretended Reformation, at
" the very thoughts of leaving a Church, to which

*'

" their Anceftors had
" which mod of their
*6

"
"
*'

"
"

(and
been fo long united
Adverfaries own'd to be a
true Church, and deriv'd their Authority from
her *,) upon the Account of Opinions, they
were no more capable of judging than they
were of judging, after they had left the Church,
to which of the numerous Seels they fhou'd join
•,

-,

themfelves

" All
"
*
"
"
"
"
"

Methods

<c

their

mimon

?

Proteftant Churches have taken the fame.
to

make People pay an

by excommunicating

abfolute Sub-

Church ofRome,
and condemning, when

to their Decifion

;

as the

they had Power, to perpetual Imprifonment j or
otherwife punifhing thofe who wou'd not renounce their private Opinions, when contrary
to their Decifions

own

j

which

is

either

Principles, or their

condemning

own

Practices fo

" directly oppofite to their Principles But if this
" Power of judging for the People is, as the Pro" teftant Clergy pretend, fo necerTary to prefer ve
:

*c

*«

muft belong to every particular,
tho' founded on the
how came the
of Catholick Unity

Unity, that

" and

it

Proteftant Church,

Breach

•,

" Church itfelf, before the pretended Reformation,
" to want this Power fo neceflary to preferve itfelf?
B. Proteftant Divines, when prefs'd on this Head,
ufually diftinguim between a juft Authority,

an abfolute Authority.

3

and

^

Ch>

13;
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Can

the Church of Rome, fay its Votaries^
claim a greater Authority, than the Church of England does in her Canons of 1600 j where me declares,

A.

"

All

are

ipfo

fafto

who

excommunicate,

(hall Can. 3.

" affirm She is
" Church not
" bimop, after

not an Orthodox and Apoftolical
to be abfolv'd, but by the Archj
having publickly renounc'd this
" their impious Error " And after the fame manner excommunicates " All, who (hall affirm the
" Articles of 1562, made to avoid Diverfity of Opi-Can.
" nions, ulla ex parte flip erftitiofos aut erroneos exiftere ;
" All that fpeak againft her Rites and Ceremonies, Can.
:

"

or

condemn her Ordination^ and her

4.
6, &c.

Difcipline,"

(though (he herfelf complains of Want of godly Comminution.
" by Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c.
" All Srhifmaticks, and all Congregations not efta" blifh'd by Law, if they aflume to themfelves the
?f Name of a True, and Lawful Church" Does not

Diicipline)

this,

ciples

fay the Papifts, (hew,

That

tho-

the Prin^

of the Church of England were anti-popijh

yet that her Practices, her

;

Laws

Civil as well asSeeMr.ZorJA
Ecclefiaftical, before the Revolution, were Popifh ; 3 d Letter for
T°l«« tl0n
fince the Laws againft all Separatifis then extended
i>

to the Lofs, not only, of Eftate and Liberty \ but
even of Life itfelf ?
thefe, and fuch like Reafons, the Papifts
concluded, that if the People are oblig'd to go a
Step beyond the plain and obvious Rules of Natural Religion,
there is, in the Judgment of all
Churches whatever, a Neceflity for them to have
recourfe to others to judge for them
unlefs there
are to be as many Religions as Judges.
did our Reformers anfwer thefe Ob*
5.

From

-,

How

jections

A.

P

They

being chiefly concern'd for the Auand withal willing in their
Difputes with the Papifts to fupport private Judgment, faid, " That the Scriptures themfelves, from
" their innate Evidence, and by the Illumination
" of the fame Holy Spirit which indited them,
thority of the Scripture,

T

«

fuffi-

'*' *" l2
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" diffidently ihew'd themfelves to be the Will of
" God."
The Dutch ConfefTion publifh'd in 1566, in the

Name

of the Belgian Churches, after having reof the Books of Scripture, fays ;
Harm.ofCon-" Thefe we receive as the only facred and canoiti.p. 12, 13. fC
not Decau fe the Church receives
n lca j g 00 cs
" them as fuch but becaufe the Holy Spirit witto our Confciences, that they proceed
H. nefTes
" from God
and themfelves teftify their Aucited a Catalogue
«

.

]

•,

-,

H

thority.

The Galilean Churches, in their Confeflion, go
fomewhat further, not only, " declaring their Faith
Harm." in the Scriptures, to depend on the Teftimony of

Art of
of Confef.p.
IO *

«
"
"

the internal Perfuafion of the Spirit; but that
thereby they know the Canonical from the Ec-

i. e. Apocryphal Books." And,
Aflembly of Divines at Wefiminfter mainthat cc Our full Perfuafion and Affurance
tain'd,
«.
f the infallible Truth thereof (the Scriptures)
" is from the inward Work of the Holy Spirit,
" bearing Witnefs by, and with the Words in our

cleftaftical,

The

Chap. 1.
Se&. 5.

«

Hearts."

As
Inftitut.

AC
Chrift. Relig.
1.

a
"

i.e. 7. Sedt.

^

*'

ff

to foreign Divines,

I

mall only mention that

fays, " All muft allow, that there are in the Scriptures manifeft
Evidences of God's fpeaking in them.
The
Majefty of God in them will prefently appear to
every impartial Examiner, which will extort our
Affent: So that they a6b prepofteroufly, who

great

Reformer Calvin^ who

"
" endeavour by any Argument to beget a folid
" Credit to the Scriptures.
The Word will
" never meet v/ith Credit in Mens Minds, 'till it
" be feal'd by the internal Teftimony of the Spirit
" who wrote it."

Our

learned Whitaker^ in his Controverfy about
the Scripture againft Bellarmine ^ gives this Account

of the Doctrines of the Church
" The Sum, fays
« he^ Q f our Opinion is, that the Scriptures have
a11 their Aut horicy and Credit from themfelves ;
:

Controv. de

tTi'^fe"
p

3

'

*

'

*

'

1

"

that

Ch. 13. Chriftianity as Old as the Creation,
" that they are to be acknowledg'd and receiv'd,
" not becaufe the Church has appointed Or com" manded fo, but becaufe they came from God ;
eC
but that they came from God, cannot be cer" tainly known bv the Church, but from the Holy
" Ghoft?" And,

27/J

our Church fuppofes no Man can be a
without being infpir'd ; by faying, Works done before the Grace of Chrift, and (fo Artie.

Indeed,

good

Chriitian,

13.

Inspiration of his Spirit, are not pleajing to

yea,

— we doubt

Sin.

And,

As

not, but that they

to the Difjenters,

I

God:
have the Nature of

mail only quote Dr.

Owen, a Man not long fince very eminent among
them, who is as zealous in maintaining this Opinion as any of the firft Reformers ; his Words are, Dr. Owe***
•« The Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftament^J" °( the
" do abundantly, and uncontroulably manifeft t he' Sc ri S
t°
" themfelves to be the Word of the living God; foe. 2. Sea. 5.
<c
that merely on the Account of their own Propo- & c. 4, 5.
" fal to us, in the Name and Majefty of God as
" fuch, without the Contribution of Help, or AfM fiftance from Tradition, Church, or any thing
** elfe without
themfelves, we are oblig'd upon
" the Penalty of eternal Damnation, to receive
cc
them with that Subjection of Soul, which is due to
xc
the Word of God. The Authority of God mining
f* in them, they afford unto us all the divine Evi" dence of themfelves, which God is willing to grant
*

"
"

is any way needthe Quakers fhould take it
quote other Seels, I fhou'd over-

us, or can be granted to us, or
ful for us."

amifs,

if

while

And
I

left

R.Barcklay fays, " How necefTary 'tis^' P-3-^-70»
" to feek the Certainty of the Scripture from the Spi" rit, the infinite Janglings, and endlefs Conteflis
" of thofe who feek their Authority elfe where, do
" witnefs to the Truth thereof " And then proceeds to prove thofe infinite Janglings, and endlefs

look them

-,

:

Cbntefts.

.

.

Ta

Ths
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The

Reform'd wou'd have argu'd unanfwerahad they contented themfelves with faying,
that there are no Doctrines of a divine Original
contain'd in the Gofpel-Difpenfation, but what
by their innate Excellency are knowable to be
fuch
as being writ in our Minds, and put into our
Hearts by God himfelf as is exprefsly declared by
the Prophet Jeremiah, and repeated and re-afferted

bly,

•,

-,

Jcr. 31. 33.

Jo n

6.

q ur

45.

Divines,

it

feems, at

Jail

found out, that

the Reformers, and their SucccfTors, had embrac'd

on fuch Grounds, as they believ'd
wou'd equally ferve any other Religion, where there
was a ftrong Perfuafion
and being zealous for
certain things, which do not carry any internal
Marks of their Truth or in other Words, of beChriftianity

-,

;

ing taught of God, they

fell

into ftrange Inconfiften-

fometimes talking like Hobbifts, of the Power
of the Magiftrate ; fometimes like Papifts, of the
Authority of the Church in religious Matters ; and
fometimes maintaining both, and private Judgment too, in the fame Difcourfe, if not in the fame
cies

;

which made their Adverfaries treat them
;
Pack of tricking, chicaning Wretches, who
had no regard to Truth, or Confiftency, or any

Section
as a

thing but their private Intereft.

The Opinion, now, which feems to be efpous'd
by fome, who wou'd be thought the only True
Church-men, is, what the learned Dr. Roger;
maintains ; who, tho' he agrees with the Papifts,
that the People are incapable of judging for themfelves in mort Points of Religion
yet, to do him
Juflice, he puts the Church of Rome but upon a
Level with all other Churches of what Religion fo•,

Pref. to

Dr.

Rogtrfs 8

mons,

ever,

that chance to be uppermost

down

as a Principle,

S«v« upon any Authority

p. 53,

tc

"
iC

pj.

" That

for

;

tho'

no

he lays

Man

it

ought

to believe Contradictions, or

fe fs a n.Aflent to evident Falfhoods, yet in

Queftions, where he muft in the
.tcrmin'd

Event be de-

by fome Authority or other, he may
«*

rea-

fonably

Cb.

13.

Old

Chriflianity as

as the Creation.

**

fonably prefer the Authority appointed by pub-

44

Wifdom, and may juftly be requir'd fo to
" The Bulk of Mankind are manifeftly lb.
unable to form a Judgment either of the Argu-

<c
'•

lick

do.

" ments by which
iC

"
<c

"
cc
f4
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he

(his

Antagonirt) endeavours

to fubvert our Religion, or eftablifh his

own;

whether they adhere to us, or go to him, they
muft unavoidably rely on his or our Authority,
for the Truth of the Suggeftions on which their
Conclufion depends; and we prefume our Word
will go as far as his." This is afTerting that Peo-

ple are oblig'd

and then

Change
change
to be

to

to take their Religion

change

it

as

often

in the State- Religion
their Refidence

and

;

govem'd by Men, who

•,

in

as

on Truft,
any

there's

or as often as they
all

thefe

Changes

are hir'd not to find

out Truth, but to make that Religion, to which
their Preferments are annex'd,

And

to pafs

for

true.

People will nctt be govern 'd, the Legiflature,
or in the Doctor's Phrafe, Publick Wifdom may juftly
require them fo to do.
Nor is the Matter mended,
by excepting Contradictions and evident Falfhoods ;
fince here too, if private Perfons and Authority
differ, publick Wifdom will certainly be on the Side
of the Authority it fets up ; and 'tis in fuch Things
that the publick Wifdom in moft Chriftian Countries has Exerted itfelf with the utmoft Cruelty.
So that the whole Queftion between the Papifts and
the Doctor (both Sides agreeing that Men can't
believe Contradictions and evident Falihoods ; and
that there are Things, which the People are incapable of knowing ; or if known, can't judge
whether they are true or not ;} is, on whom the
People in thefe Points muft pin their Faith ? Whe>
ther" there are certain Handing Judges appointed by
Chrift,
who mail infallibly lead them into the
Truth ? Or whether in every Chriftian Country,
the People are bound to be of the Religion of thofe
fallible, not to fay, felf-interefted Guides, Publick
Wifdom has authoris'd. Here it muft be confefs'd,
if

T

3

the,

p. 55.
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and he accordingly
maintains, that thofe who are committed to his
Vindic.ofCi-Care, are in Things of which they can't judge,
vil Eftabhih. t0 follow his
Judgment and fays, " tho' he may
30 5'
¥'
" miftake, and in confequence of it miflead them \
cc
yet they will have this Defence before Chrift,
"_ That they have fought his Will in the Methods
" which he has directed and where they wanted
" a Guide, preferr'd one appointed to that Office
** according to his Inftitution."
But why may not
a Parifh -Pried appointed by Publick Wifdom in
North- Britain, France, or any other Country, fay
the fame to People incapable of judging in thefe
Points ? Is not this fuppofing, that the Chriftian Rein his ftead

•,

•,

-,

in many Points, is {o fram'd, that in every
Parifh the People mull: follow the Judgment of their
Parifh-Prieft ; becaufe they are to feek (and what
more can be required of them) Chrift's Will in the
ligion,

Manner

And

the Parifh-Prieft

tells

them

Chrift directs

?

not this Popery, even worfe than Roman Po~
pry,zs it is fetting up a Pope in every Parifh and
obliging the People, as often as any of them change
their Parifh, or he his Parifh, or his Mind, to
change their Religion too, in every Thing that is
not felf-evident, or a manifeft Contradiction, in
compliance with their prefent Parijh-Pope ?
I can't but remark, how good Wits, tho' they
liv'd in very diftant Times, and feem of very difis

•,

ferent

Religions,

Thought

;

I

mean

haye luckily
Vergerius,

hit

who,

in

on

the fame

Luther's Days,

^

s Nuncio to the Pope-, and Dr. Rogers, late ChapFather Paul's
lain to a Protectant King, at the Head cf the Pro-.
Hift. of the

Counc

of

Pref. to his

Scrm.;. 6 5

The former faid to Luther, If you
wou'd have had any thing innovated in the Faith, in
which you were bred up for 5 Tears, for your Conference
3
and Salvation fake, it was fufji dent to have kept it to

teftant Intereft.

nnt >£' 75-

yourfelf
.

The

latter afTerts,

" That

«

Religion, the Apoftle's Rule

W

have

it to

tbyfeif;"

And

yet

is,

'tis

in the Chriftian

Haft thou Faith,
plain, the Apoftle

was

Cb.

13.
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was perfecuted by the Rogerians of thofe Days,

2j<)
for

not keeping his Faith to himfelf.
B. Whatever Vergerius might deferve from
PopiJJo Publick Wifdom, for mifapplying this Text,
to put a Stop to the Reformation ; a Prpieftant
Divine cou'd deferve nothing but Contempt from
Proteftant publick or private Wifdom, for fo notorioufly perverting its Meaning, and openly bantering our firft Reformers ; and not only condemning
them, for not keeping their Religion to themfelves,p.
but averting, that all, who (without a fpecial CommirTion) from the Beginning of the World to this
day, have " labour'd by publick Preaching, or p.
" Writing, to withdraw Mens Submiffion to the

"

eftablifh'd Religion,

**

or Popi/h, and gather Congregations in Oppofi-

158.

125.

whether Pagan^ Mahomet an ,

contrary to the Command of the Mahave been guilty of the damnable Sin
of Difobedience and Sedition. So that if Popery had
been eftablifh'd by Law in King James's Reign,
all Proteftants muft have kept their Religion in their
4c

"

tion to

giftrate

own

it,

*,"

Breafts

\

fince

publickly proferling a Religion

can't but be unlawful,
it,

where there

but by unlawful Means.

no other Arguments,
the Reformation in

to

mod

The

is

no coming

at

Papifts^ fure, need p. 29.

fhew the Unlawfulnefs of
Places, than what this

Reverend Divine has furnifh'd them with. And
tho' he declares himfelf an Enemy to all Perfecution,
and owns, " that if there be no publick Worfhip,
" there muft be all the Appearance that can be of
•'

"

abfolute Irreligion; yet the chief Defign of his

Vindication of the Civil TLftabliflment

is

to prove,

" that all Magiftrates, of what Religion foever,
" have a Right to oblige all, but thofe of their
" own Communion, to keep their Religion to them" felves." Which is declaring for Perfecution as
well as Irreligion

•,

fince

all

Men

believe

'tis

their

Duty publickly to worfhip God, tho' contrary to
all human Commands \ and he himfelf dares not
fay he wou'd obey fuch Commands.
And
T4

«8q
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And

his Diftinction

between Mens acting with,

or without a fpecial Commiflion,

is

impertinent in

who owns

no fuch Comand the whole is inconfiftent with that Authority, which in another place, he gives to the
Church or Clergy, of prefcribing what Doctrines
ihall be taught, and what not
But if the Magiftrate, for the fake of the State, can forbid the publick Profeflion of all Religions but one ; why not
that one ? fince I believe, there's fcarce any Inftance
where the Profeflion of but one has been permitted
but that Religion fopn degenerated into Prieftcraft,
to the entire Deftruction of Mens Civil Liberties
\
and the Magiftrate, as well as his Subjects, has been
forc'd to fubmit to the arbitrary, and vile Impofitions of his own Priefts.
relation to a Magiftrate,

miflion

;

.

:

n

if there's any ConMatters of Religion, where
People are capable of judging, they muft not, if the
Magiftrate thinks fit, openly profefs their Religion ;
and in all other things, which depend on BookLearning, they are to be govern'd by their refpective
Parifh- Popes.
And if fuch a Scheme as this, cou'd

I

fhort, this noble

fiftency in

it, is,

that in

Scheme,

all

recommend

the Perfon that publifhtt it, to a much
larger Parifh- Popedom than he had before 5 'tis high
time for the Laity to confider, whether all the Blood

and Treafure which have been fpent to keep out
but one Pope, has not been fpent in vain ; if, inftead of that one,

do not

we

are

now

to have thoufands

f

that the Apoftles taught there was
any thing in Religion, of which People were incapable of judging
for tho' Men cou'd not well be
I

find,

•,

.

lower in point of Underftanding,than thofe to whom
the Gofpel was firft preach'd ; yet even thefe are

commanded

to judge for tbemfdves\ to prove all tbings\

to take heed to zvhat they hear

-,

to try the Spirits

;

to a-

and Mind Guides. And
if this was their Duty in the Apoftolick Times, it
was, certainly, io in all After- Ages ; and if there
ftfe now any fuch things, by what Authority foever
yoidfalfe Prophets, Seducers,

in-
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the Apoftolical Rule impracti-

mall, with Submiflion to Dr. Rogers, ven-

no Part of the Chriftian Reand that thofe who teach them are falfe
Prophets, Seducers and Deceivers j and, as fuch, are
ture to affirm, they are
ligion

;

by all Chrirtians.
St. Chryfoftom thinks Religion

to be fhun'd

To very plain, that
he fays, <c Were it not for our Sloth, we had no Horn. 3, on
" need of Teachers." And we do not find that even zThef. To. 4.
the Fathers thought the People, as not being able?' 2 34- Ed
to judge for themfelves, were to believe in their
-

Parifh-Priefts. Laftantius, for inftance, fays,

"

Thatlnft.l. c.7.

which concern our Life
" eternal, it becomes every Man to fearch, and ex" mine the Truth of them by his own Senfe and
<c
Judgment, rather than to expofe himfelf by a
'1

in thofe things, efpecially,

"
"

into other

"
"
"

foolifh Credu'ity to the

tne

It is

Mens

hazard of being feduc'd

Errors."

And

Duty of Auditors not

St. Bqfil tells us,
to believe impli- Ba/i/Mor.

but to examine the Words of thofe that Re S- 7*To 2 3 ? 2
inftruct them." And all our Divines, I mean fuch
as are, what they pretend, Proteftants
mew they
have not fo mean an Opinion of the Underftanding
of the People, by frequently exhorting them to judge
and telling them, " They have no
for themfelves
<c
reafon to expect Heaven, if they will not be at
" the pains of examining what wou'd bring them
citly,

'

'

-

•,

•,

"
"
"

thither ; and that the luckinefs of the Accident,
fhou'd they {tumble on Truth, wou'd not atone
for the neglect of this grand Duty.

A judicious
44

"
"
"
"
*

c

"
*

Divine of our Church very juftly ob-

" That

they, who have a good Caufe, \\ttc\C!agget\ Perno difingenuous Arts; they will not fright Menfualiv « to an
from confidering what their Ad verfaries fay, by
£1^10^0 ndenouncing Damnation againft them ; nor forbid nions in Rethem to read their Books, but rather encourage lig. p. 25.
them {o to do ; that they may fee the Difference
between Truth and Falmood, between Reafon
and Sophiitry, with their ov/n Eyes.
And
whenfoever Guides of Party do otherwife, they

ferves,

a,

«

si ve
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give juft caufe to thofe that fallow them to examine their Doctrines (o much the more carefully,

by how much they are unwilling to have them
" examined. 'Tis a bad fign, when Men are loth

**

46

have their Opinions feen in the Day, but love
Darkncfs rather than Light"
Fault of the People, even from the Beginning, has been, as the memorable Mr. Hales obferves,
to

"

The

Trr& of
Scrafai.

" They,

thro' Sloth and blind Obedience, examin'd not the things they were taught-, but like
ct
Beafts of Burden, patiently couch'd down, and
t< indifferently underwent whatever their Superiors
*' laid upon them."
Happy would the Laity have been, if they had
given no juft occafion for this infamous Character
tho' if they had followed the Example of their Clergy in this one thing, of being as true to their common Intereft, as thefe have always been to the fe parate Intereft of their own Order ; that alone would

that
cc

•,

have preferv'd Religion in its native Simplicity, as
being a thing wholly defign'd for their general good
and then it would feem to be out of the Power of the
Priefts to corrupt

it.

mod, if not all, the
Corruptions of Religion, which have prevail'd in
any Church, are owing to their Impofitions, and
the blind Deference of the Laity ?
A. If you think I fpeak this without juft grounds,
examine into the prefent, and paft State of CbriftenJ?.

Is not this fuppofing,

dom and fee whether all thofe grofs Depravations,
and Perverfions of Religion, which have prevail'd in
moft Places, were not contriv'd to advance the feparate Interefts of the Ecclefiafticks ; and Religion
been corrupted, in an exact Proportion to the NumRiches, Influence, and Power of thefe reverend
-,

,

Gentleman ?
Introduft to

his Expofit. offormation)

the Art.

p. 5.

Now thefe Corruptions being calculated

for their Intereft, could a Majority without a Miracl* c f as Bifhop Burnet fays, in relation to our Re-

may

agree in correcting thofe Abufes

add, that in

all

?

And

I

Countries, where People have

not

Ch.
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not had the Liberty to judge for themfelves in religious Matters, no other Liberty has been preferv'd ;
but Men have been Slaves both in Body and Mind
Such Power has the united Force of Ecclefiafticks!
:

A
cc

judicious

Author

"

It was not unreafon-of the true
Reign of Edward VI. Grounds of
think the Lords and Com- EccL Re g -

fays,

able in the Beginning of the

66

and Queen Elizabeth to
men p
mons better Judges of Religion than the Bifhops
*' and Convocation.
The whole Body can have no
" finifter Intereft to blind them ; but the whole
" Clergy, which is but a Part of the whole Body,
iC
may and therefore the whole Body is to judge
." of this. Themeaneft Man is as much interefted,
> c and concern'd in the Truth of Religion, as the
<c

'

!

'

4

'

-,

"
*c

greatefl Prieft

not in

;

for tho' his

Knowledge thereof be
yet in fome re-

refpects equally eafy,

all

cc

For want of Learning
fpecls it may be eafier.
does not fo much hinder the Light of the Layman,
*c
as worldly Advantage and Faction fometimes does
*'
the Prieft
and the Examples of thefe are infinite.
" Corruption in the Church before our Saviour, and
*c
in our Saviour's Days, and ever fince
has oftner
<c
begun among the greater!: Priefts, Rabbies, and
*c
Bifhops, than among the meaner!: Laity."
St. Paul fays to the Chriftians of Corinth,
in relation to falfe Apofties, has been verify \i in all
Ages Te fuffer Fools gladly, feeing ye yourfelves are 2 Cot.
Te fuffer if a Man bring you into Bondage ; ifat°>
wife.
Man devour you, if a Man take of you, if a Man exalt
himfelf if a Man finite you on the Face. And, indeed,
the Laicks have fo feldom thought of averting their
natural Rights in religious Matters, that they have
generally facrific'd to the Malice of the Priefts, all,
who have endeavour'd to maintain thefe Rights \
and if the People threw off one Set of Ecclefiaftical
Tyrants, 'twas only to be Slaves to another ; and
were ever ready to join againft any one, that endeavour'd to fet them free from all Ecclefiaftical Ty-

"

•,

*,

What

—
:

ranny, under which the whole Chriftian World
would ftill have groan'd, had not fo many Accidents
£oncurr'd at the Reformation..

We

11* ig,
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We

pray againft being led into Temptation ; but
do we not lead the Clergy into almoft irrefiftable
Temptation, to impofe what they pleafe on the People ? What may not Men, who, in a manner, engrofs the teaching of the Young, and inftrudling the
Old ; and have great Powers, and vaft Revenues,

and thofe too daily encreafing, bring about by their
and that much more eafily, than
when they had nothing to depend on but the Alms
of the People ? What is it, that fuch a Confederacy,
fo modell'd, may not effecl: ; efpecially where they
are carefs'd by all Parties ? nay, even by that, which
is by too many of them defpis'd and hated for their
unpardonable Crime of being againft Perfecution ?
Are the Clergy lefs felfifh, and defigning, than they
were in thofe Times fome call the pureft ? Or, are
the Laity grown wifer, and by the Experience of
fo many Ages, more upon their Guard?
People abroad were furpriz'd to find a Nation,
in former Times fo miferably opprefs'd by the Ecclefiafticks, capable, even under a Whigg Adminiftration, of repealing that Statute of Mortmain ^
which their Predeceflbrs thought abfolutely neceffary to prevent an all-devouring Corporation from
fwallowing every thing
and at the fame time to
fee the Firft- Fruits and Tenths, granted at the Reformation to the Crown, as a juft Acknowledgment
of the Regal Supremacy, to be given for ever to
this infatiable Corporation
and at a time too,
when their Revenues were daily encreafing Thefe
furprifing Favours made Foreigners very inquifitive
to know, how the Conduct of the Clergy had merited more fince the Revolution, than it did at the
or any other time fincc the ReformaReft oration
tion? But begging Pardon for this neceffary DigrefTion, I mail now fhew, from the Confeffion of
that great Divine and Philofopher, Dr. H. More,
how little Reafon the Laity, tho' of the meaner!
Capacity, have to depend upon the Authority of
Church- men: His Words are,
joint Endeavours

-,

•,

•,

:

.

;

Ci

There's
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" There's fcarce any Church in Chriftendom atMyfteryof
*'

*<
<c

this day, which does not obtrude not only plain Godlincfs,
''
Falfhoods, but fuch Falfhoods as will appear to* 9
any free Spirit, pure Contradictions and Impof-

"

Abilities

*'

thority,

p-

and that with the fame Gravity, Auand Importunity, as they do the holy
" Oracles of God." If this be true, what a mife;

mud the People be in, if they are
to depend on this Gravity, Authority, and Importunity
rable Condition

of

their refpective Priefts

•,

who,

'tis

poflible,

may

not believe the Creeds and Articles they fubferibe,
and yet be againft making the leaft change; for fear
of putting the People upon examining into other
things, wherein the Intereft of the Clergy is more
which may occasion them to afnearly concern'd
fume to themfelves the unpardonable Crime of feeing with their own Eyes, and judging with their
own Underftandings. That Convocation very wellSee Dr.
knew what they did, which in 1689 with fo mu&i clar}e s
•,

"

of^'^

Indignation rejected thofe Propofals, that fome
our
oft eminent Divines were by the Crown au-

m

thoris'd to offer them, for

making Alterations

in the

Liturgy, particularly in leaving the Clergy at liberty
with relation to the Atbanafian Creed.
I n fhort, whoever in the leaft reflects, muft needs
fee, that in moft Churches, many of their fundamental Articles are defign'd to impofe on the credulous Laity ; and that the Priefts themfelves can't
believe them.
Can the Pope of Rome any more believe himfelf infallible, than the Tartarian Pope, or
Lama, believes himfelf immortal? Or than Proteftant
Priefts (whofe Churches are founded on private
Judgment) can believe they have a Right to make
Creeds and Articles for the People ? Can even the Ro~
mi/h Priefts any more believe they can pardon Sins,
than the Bonzees believe the Money they borrow in
this World, fhall be repaid to their Creditors in the
next ? Or can the Popifh Priefts, tho' they made the
Laity for many Ages renounce their Senfes, have
different Ideas of the Bread and Wine after they
r

2

j^ive

p 45 o.
.

'"
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have mumbled over
before

Or

?

certain Words, than they had
can the Lutheran Priefts believe they

have the Power of Confubftantiation

? Or the Calvithey can make the Body and
Blood of Chrift to be not figuratively, or, not indeed ; but verily and indeed, taken by the Faithful?
Or can any of thofe Priefts believe they give the
Holy Ghoft ? Or that they have an Indelible Character ? Or that there can be Imperium in Imperio ?
Or can the Popifh Priefts any more believe their Le~
gendary Traditions, than the Pagan Priefts did their
niftical Priefts think,

',

Or fome other Priefts the Doctrine of
Or the Calviniftical Articles they
fo folemnly fubfcribe ? Or that Awes on one hand,
and Bribes on the other, is the way to promote the
Oracles

?

Paffive Obedience ?

Proteftant Principle, of every Man's being oblig'd to
judge for himfelf in all religious matters, without
Prejudice and Partiality ? Or an hundred other
things, which, with this fame Gravity, Authority^
and Importunity*, they impofe on the People ?
I f Men, notwithftanding they pretend to be inwardly mov'd by the Holy Ghoft, go into Orders as
they take to a Trade, to make the beft of its Myfteries (and all Trades have their Myfteries •,) and are
bound for the fake of their Maintenance, to maintain thofe Doctrines which maintain them ; and left
they fhould not do fo, are fhackled with Subfcriptions
upon Subfcriptions : Can thefe Men, I fay, under all

the Prejudices this World affords, be proper Perfons
for the Laity to depend on in the Choice of their
Religion ? Or, are they, who are not permitted to
choofe their own Religion, fit to choofe a Religion
for others ? In this Cafe, would not the Blind lead

&c. And I think, I
Men may as fafely truft

the Blind into the Bitch of Popery,
venture to fay, that

may

the Choice of their Religion to the Chance of a Dye,
as to the Chance of Education ; considering who, for
fo many Ages, have had the cooking up of Religion.

And
are

every one rhuft fee, that thofe things, which
brought into Religion, -contrary to the End of

*

it*

Ch.
it,
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as they are inconfiftent with the Intereft of the

People, fo they favour more of Art and Learning,
than to belong to fimple Men ; efpecially in thofe
Times they were introduc'd. And as Adam faid to
God, The Woman whom then gaveft to be with me, Gen.
y

Jhe gave

me of

People fay of their
us,

B.

A.

Priefts,

eat

;

did they believe

;

This is too fevere.
You know, that thofe few

good Men amtfrig

much of

Body; and

only mention

I fhall

them

us, deceived

the Ecclefiafticks, have faid as
therefore,

3. 12.

might the

fo

" The Priefts thou gaveft
and we have been deceiv'd.

jure divino
<c

and I did

the Tree,

their

own

what
Leo the

Picus Mirandula had the Courage to fay to
Tenth, and the Later an Council
He, after having
complaih'd, that all Orders of Men were debauch'd
:

by the Clergy, fays, Nee fane mirum, quendo majitmSeeFafclc.'R*omne prodire de Templo Johannes Chryfcftomus cenfet rum Expet.
u
Hieronimus fcribit, fe inveniffe neminem qui Jedux-^ ^ iend
P 41 '
erit Populos, prxterquam Sac er dotes. Tho' twas ridf
149.
always the could corrupt them
for they celebrated
St. Ambrofe fays, Plerumq\ Clerus erravit, SacerdotisAmho. Serm.

&

'

'

•,

nutavit Sententia, Divites cumfeculi
fenferunt, Populus fidem

This
among

us,

iftius

l

terreno rege

can be no Reflection on the EccleMafticks

who

abhor

all

their PredecefTors enflav'd

and who maintain

thefe Principles,

by which

Men both Body and Soul

no- Opinions,

\

however advan-

tageous to the Order, that are againft the publick
and are fo far from promoting Perfecution,
;
that by their Example as well as Waitings, they have
highly contributed to that Humanity, Charity, and
Benevolence, which, to the great Grief of others,

Good

is

daily increafing

among Men of

the

mo ft

different

Thus,

where the Clergy are good,
the People of courfe will be fo and therefore, fuel*
Clergymen (of which, perhaps, we now have more,'
than have ever been in the Church fince Conftantine**
Perfuafions.

1-

P-

propriam refervavit.

•,

Time ;) can't be too much efteem'd for conquering
the ftrong Prejudice of Education and the ftronger
of

To -42 5-
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by

GeneroRights of Mankind

for fo unufual a

common

up
Times com-

their Brethren, for giving

thofe Claims, by which they have at

manded

\%.

they, certainly, ought to be as

fky, in defending the
as they are hated

Ch.

as the Creation.

all

the Purfes, as well as the Conferences

the People

;

when

of*

too, they could not but be {^n-

what they were to exped from their reftlefs
whenever they mould be permitted to
Enemies

fible,

-,

exert themfelves.

And

here I can't omit faying, that, if he,

beft defends

Juftice has eminently appear'd in the

that Perfon,

who

the Church, bed deferves to rule

now

it

Promotion of

happily prefiding over

it

;

who

fo

Triumphs of the
Adverfary our Church ever had ; and has-

early put a ftop to the boafted
ableft

protected it againft its worft, its domeftick
Enemies, treacheroufiy undermining the Conftitution ; who, as he treats all with that condefcending
Goodnefs infeparable from true Greatnefs, fo he
encourages Piety and Virtue, without Diftinction of
And tho* he has with equal Prudence exParties
pos'd both Popijh and Proteftant Perfecution ; yet
WMs Serm. both the Sorbonne and Geneva, however differing in
Vol. 3. p. 4. moft other Things, agree in owning fo illuftrious
a Merit. And I may callenge all Church-Hiftory
to mew three fuch Bifhops, as to the Honour of the
fince

:

Revolution, have, fince that blefled

Time, fucceeded

one another at Lambeth.
I mufl beg your Patience for adding, on this inexhauftible Subject, one Reafon more, for Mens
being govern'd by Things rather than Words It
has been a general Practice with the Introducers of
Civil Tyranny, tho* they chang'd the Form of Government, to retain the old Names ; the better to
hinder the People from being fenfible of the Change:
And may not this have happen'd in Church-Matters?
And may not Ecclefiaftical Tyranny be brought in,
and fupported by the fame Means ? Has npt this
very Term Church, had a different Meaning put on,
:

it.
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has in the Original ? And is not
fometimes tranflated Affsmbly,

Word

fbmetimes Church the better to confound the Rights
of the Church or People, as that Word in Scripture
always fignifies ? In one of our Articles, the Church
is defin'd to be a Congregation of the Faithful, &c. yet
is it not every where elfe taken for the Clergy? When
'tis faid in the very next Article, " The Church has
" Power to decree Rites and Ceremonies, and Au" thority in Matters of Faith ; " is it meant of the
Congregation of the Faithful? And is it not a conftant
Practice with fome Men, to talk of the Power and
Authority of the Church, when they only mean their
own ; in hopes to make that, which otherwife People
might dart at, go down under its facred Name?
the People now taught to conceive the
fame thing by the Word Bifhop, as it means in the
Original ; where Bifhop and Prefhyter are fynonymous Terms ? Is it not to prevent their feeing it,
that we tranflate the Greek Word fometimes by
Overfeer, fometimes by Bifhop ? For the firft three
or four Centuries, every Congregation had its own
Bifhop, who was conftantly oblig'd to refide, and to
officiate in the Parifh- Church
And as among the
Jews, the Ruler of one Synagogue had nothing to do
-,

',

Are

:

in

any other;

fo

among

the

primitive Chriftiana

(whofe Difcipline was accommodated to that of the
Jews,) it would have been thought highly antichriftian, and invading the Rights of his Brethren,
for one Bifhop to have more than 6nt Altar, or Com*
mimion-Table
But things continually changing, a
Parifh-Bimop, maintain'd by the Alms of his Congregation, commenc'd a Bifhop, not only of many
Parifhes, but of a whole Province 3 nay, of many
Provinces, with the Titles, Pomp, and Grandeur
of Princes ; and at lad, to an Univerfal Bifhop^
.

Pope, or Vice-God.

The

only Church that has

now any

Pretence to

primitive Epifcopacy , is that of North-Britain
iince the BUfJ'td Revolution, a Parity

U

;

where

of Pari/h-Bifhops
has
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has been eftablifrVd
If you want fully to underftand the Conftitution of the primitive Church, in
this, and all other Points, you need only read the
:

Inquiry into the Conftitution, Difcipline, Unity

and

Worjhip of the Primitive Church, &c. written by the
greater!: Critick, Divine, and Lawyer of this, or,
perhaps, any other Age.
*[Is not Deacon a new Office under an old Name,
and are not Overfeers of the Poor the true ScriptureDeacons ?] And what other Reafon can be affign'd,
why c/Wxov©*, Rom. 16. 1. is notrender'd Diaconefs,
as well as el fe where Deacon
but Servant of the
Church except it be to hinder the People from perceiving, that there was in the Days of the Apoftles, an Order of Women, who had fomething more
to do in the Church than to fweep it ; and who,
even at the Council of Nice (Can. ig.) are reckon'd
among the Clergy ? Did Eerefy, or Schifm, (thofe
religious Scare Crows, as the memorable Mr. Hales
calls them ;) fignify any fuch thing in the Days of
•,

•,

the Apoftles, as afterwards, to the

infinite Prejudice
olChriftendom, they were made to mean
do
we give the Name of Prieft to the Jewifh Sacrifice,",
as well as to the Chriftian Elder (Things fo widely
different ;) but to make People believe the latter have
a Divine Right to every thing, which, under the
?.

"Theocracy,

belong'd to the former

?

And

Why

as in the

New
UaWgerana.
v
i«p«7«,

Teftament the Preachers of the Gofpel are never
term'd 'I^cY?, or Prieft s fo Scaliger remarks that the
*,

Word

fo apply'd,

Juftin's

is

not to be met with

till

after

Time.

Has

Word

Clergy the fame Meaning now,
Teftament, where 'tis taken in oppofnion to thofe we now call fo ? And did not Eccle-

as in the

the

New

fiaftical Tyranny, and the ingroffing that Name by
the Minifters of the Church, commence together ?
*

Nor

Word

is

it

r

difficult

to fee the Reafon,

why

the

was not tranflated but naturaliz'd ;
iince the People would then have perceiv'd, that,
not Sprinkling, but Dipping, or Immerfing^ was meant
by
fiaT. ii(u

Ch.
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but fhould any now (To much Cuftom has
prevaiFdJ fay John the Dipper, inftead of John the
Baptift, People would think it profane.

by

it

;

If Words have been thus artfully manag'd in
; have not People much more reafoit
to fufpect the fame Management in relation to fperelation to things

where Words allow a greater Lahad had the fame Meaning in
After-Times, as in the Scripture, it had never ocAnd what Mifchief
cafion'd fo much Mifchief.
Words, Zeal and
mifinterpreted
two
thofe
have not
Church, by the artful Management of defigning
Men, occafion'd ? Nay, Is not Religion made to Signify fomething very different from what it does in
culative Points,
titude

?

If Zeal

?
How few, when they hear that Word,
think of the Defcription given by St. James, of
pure and undefil'd Religion ? What Abfurdities have Jam.
not People brought into Religion, by fixing a Senfe

Scripture

1.

27*

on the Word Myftery unknown to the Scripture ?
Nay, have not fome People, if the Univerfity of
Oxford is a good Judge, advane'd falfe, impious*
and

Doctrines concerning the Godhead,

heretical

in declaring the three Perfons,

finite

IV

are three diftincl, in- Oxford De-

Minds, or Spirits ; tho', now reviv'd by Dr. cree made by
e
s
d, with the Applaufe of thofe who before

condemn'd

And

it?

did not they,

^^

thofe Doctrines, reprefent their Adverfaries as ab-

making the

three Perfons
analogous to three Poftures in a human Being
(Tor this was the utmoft
Dr. South's Divinity could reach to:) Or with Dr.
Wallis, three Someivhats % of which they themfelves

furd Sabellians

-,

in either

in the divine Being, to be
-,

what pains Men take
which the Light of Nature as
well as the Scripture gives of God ; and which
every one conceives, when he hears him mention'd
on either a natural, political, or religious Account!
I n fhort, was it not running too far from our
prefent Purpofe, it would not be very difficult to
mew, that there are very few Terms in Scripture,
2
which

had no Idea

?

Good God

to deface the Idea,

U

!

j[

who efpous'dj^jj^L^
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which have Things of Moment depending on them,
but what have loft their original Meaning to be-

come orthodox.
I f they, who have the tranflating any old Book
capable of vaftly different Senfes, make it fpeak

what

is moft for their Intereft ; muft not others
be very good Men indeed, who will find fault with
a Tranflation in fuch Points as make for their common Advantage or be at the pains in fuch Cafe,
to difcover any favourable Additions, Subtractions,
or Alterations that might have been made in the
Scriptures, or other ancient Writings ? efpecially,
Poftfcript to
if i t b e true w h^ t jy[ r Wbifton complains of, " That
" k is fre q«ently in the Mouths of the Writers for
ProceedbgJ,
'
" the Church, that fome Things are to be con0>
p.
" ceal'd for fear they gratify thrifts and Drifts
" and fays. Certainly, nothing prejudices them
" more than fuch Procedure and Expreflions, while
" they thereby perceive Remains of pious Frauds
" every where, and fufpect it has been fo from the
" Beginning. They fee they are not to be let
" plainly into the Truth of Facts, but to be ma" nag'd with Cunning, and worldly Prudence, for
" fear of being difgufted at Chriftianity."
not the People be at a lofs, when they
fee how differently the Texts in the moft momentous Parts are interpreted ? Dr. S. Clark has reckon'd up more than 1250 Texts relating to the
Doctrine of the 'Trinity , and how few of them are
interpreted alike by the contending Parties ? 'Tis
•,

.

<j

A

-,

Must

owing to thefe different Interpretations, that,
where Force has not interpcs'd, it has from Age to
Age been difputed, whether we have but one, or more
than oneObject of fupremeWorfhip. A Point, which,
was Reafon allow'd to be a competent Judge, would
not meet with the leaft Difficulty ; and had we a
Bible tranflated by Unitarians, many Texts would
be very differently tranflated from what they are at
prefent and fome left out as forg'd. When fo judicious a Divine and Critick as the now Bifhop of

chiefly

•,

A

:

Cb.
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fhould have more of the true Clergyman*!
t0
tenacious of the printed one ^'p.^

" Text by being lefs
muft not that give great Uneafinefs to thofe, who
have nothing to truft to but the printed Text?
And will this Uneafinefs be abated by his affirming,
" that it may with great Truth be faid of Chilling- Defen.
"
"
"
"

of hit

worthy (the greateft Champion the Proteftant^ rm againft
p of
Caufe ever had) that he was abler at pulling
*
;
down than building up towards which little can
be expected from one, who is by his own Argu<c
ments pum'd fo hard in the Defence he would
" make of Protejlantifm that he has nothing left
" but to cry out, The Bible, I fay, The Bible is the
" Religion of Proteftants." Nay, muft not that Uneafinefs be very much increas'd by Divines, perpetually endeavouring to mend by their Criticifms fe-

^*

*,

•,

capital Places in the facred Writers ; nay,
pretend daily to make new and momentous
Difcoveries ?
muft their Hearers be edify'd,

veral

who

How

when they

them

'tis thus or thus, in fuch an an*
Father, or Affembly of Fathers \ or
cry, His rendered more agreeable to the Mind of the

tell

tient Manufcript,

Holy Ghofi in the Septuagint, Vulgar Latin, Syriack,
Chaldaick, Ethiopick, Coptick, Gothick, or fome
other Verfion ?
If no Court of Judicature, tho' in a

Thing of
admit of a Copy, tho' taken
from the Original, without Oath made by a difinterefted Perfon of his having compar'd it ; becaufe
moment,

fmall

the

leaft

will

Miftake, a various Pointing, a Parenthefis,
may alter the Senfe 5 how can

a Letter mifplac'd

we

abfolutely

depend

in things

of the

greateft

Mo-

ment on voluminous Writings, which have been fo
often tranfcrib'd by Men, who never faw the Ori(as none, even of the moft early Writers pretend they did :) And Men too, who even in the
earlieft Times, if we may judge by the Number of
forg'd PalTages, and even forg'd Books, would
fcruple no pious Frauds. And tho' there have been
innumerable Copies of the New Teftament loft,

ginal

-,

U

3

which,

2 94
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which, no doubt, had their different Readings, yet,
as

ftands at prefent,

it

we

are told, there are

no

than 30000 various Readings.
B. Tho' there are fo many various Readings,
yet does not that great Critick^, Dr. Bentley, in his
Propofal for printing by Subfcription, a new Edilefs

Propofals for
Printing by

Subfcription
a new Edit.

of the New
Teltament.

New Tefiament, allure the World,
That out of a Labyrinth of 30000 various Rea" dings, which croud the Pages of our prefent beft
" Editions, all put upon an equal Credit to the Of-

tion of the
cc

" fence of many good Perfons, that his Clue, as he
" calls it, fo leads and extricates us, that there will
H be fcarce 200 out of fo many Thoufands, that
" can deferve the leaft Confideration?"
A a s this Critick loft his Clue, and fo forc'd
to drop the noble Defign of afcertaining the Text of
the New Teftament, and let the 30000 various Rea.

H

Whiflon\ Ef-

dings remain on an equal Foot to the Offence of many
good Perfons? who will now as much defpair of
feeing it done, as they do of Mr. Whifton's reito-

jay, p. 10.

ring the true

\

he fays,

<6

Text of the Old Teftament ; which*
has been greatly corrupted both in the
and Septuagint by the Jews, to make the

" Hebrew
" Reafonings of the Apoftles from the Old Tefta" ment inconclufive and ridiculous."
Dr. Bentley, certainly, ought to go on with his
Propofal
becaufe the World will hardly take the
Doctor's Word, that in a Book, where moft things
are own'd to be of the greateft Moment, there
mould be fo many various Readings of no Moment
tho' one or two may be of that Confequence, as to
;

deftroy the Defign of the whole Book. In a Prefcripticii where there
are ever fo many wholefome

Prugs, yet
it

may

if

turn

a poifonous one happens to be mix'd,
tjie

Whole

into rank Poifon.

\f the

Po&rine of the Trinity is of the greater! Moment,
was not the Church highly concern'd to prevent various Readings in that important Point, as well as
fome forg'd Texts ?

Had

die Scripture been better guarded in

many

Ch.
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other Matters of Confequence, there could not
have been fo many Texts feemingly clafhing with
one another ; that there are fuch, is deny'd by

none Dr. Scott lays it down as certain, that " ThatChrift. Life,
" Opinion is falfe, or of little Moment, that hasp- 2. vol. 1.
" but one, or two Texts to countenance it ; and Ch 6 -P- 3-4<c
That very dubious, which has none but obfcure
cc
Texts to rely on ; but when there are more, and
" much plainer Texts for it than againft it, it muft
:

-

" be

falfe."

And

another judicious Divine fays, that " OurG. Bumct\

" Faith is not to be built on (ingle Texts, becaufe Anfwer to
" they may have been corrupted tho' we have^f1^' f^ ?*
n"
°
" no Manufcript to point out to us, that the other ty
,
;

'

*'

"

Manufcripts have been fo corrupted in thefe Paffages." But,

we

I f

can't

depend on

fingle

Texts

;

and where

there are feveral, the plainer!: are to carry
Difficulty will be to

know which

fince the different Seels

it

;

the

are the plaineft

of Chriftians have ever pre-

tended, that the plaineft Texts are on their Side ;
and wonder'd how their Adverfaries cou'd miftake
their

Meaning.

The

plain

Texts from

St. Auftin's

Days,

at lead

the Weft, were all in favour of Predeftination 5
and upon thofe plain Texts the Articles of our

in

moft excellent Church, and all other Proteftant
Churches are founded It's true, in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, there were fome few among the infe:

Clergy for Free-will', but then thoYe incorrigible Strype'^ Ann,
Free-will Men, as they were call'd, were, by the c x 7Direction of the Bifhops, fent to Prifon ; there to
live on hard Labour, till they repented of their
Errors.
But fince the Court in Charles I's Reign,
help'd to open the Eyes of our Divines, they, no
longer blinded by their Articles, clearly fee, that
all thofe plain Texts
(and what a Number are
mufter'd up on both Sidesj are all for Free-will ;
againft which, now, there are none but are look'd

rior

-

on as

incorrigible.

U

4

JS.

Tho*
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thofe Books,

which contain the tradiof other Nations, have, notwithftanding all the Care taken to prevent it, been
mix'd with Fables and monftrous Tales yet we
tional Religions

:

fay, that the Scripture, efpecially the

New

Tene-

ment, tho' there are ever fo many various Readings, muft needs be free from all Errors of Confequence becaufe that being defign'd by God for a
plain, and unalterable Rule, for the Aclions of
Mankind, cannot but be fo guarded by Providence,
as to hinder any Miftakes of Moment.
A. Your Reafoning, I grant, holds good in relation to the Law of Nature, which equally obliges,
at all Times and Places, the whole Race of Mankind 5 but then that depends not on the Knowledge of any Language dead, or living ; or on the
Skill, or Honefty of Tranfcribers, or Tranflators ;
but on that, which as it is apparent to the whole
World, fo it is not in the power of Mortals to
alter ; viz. the unchangeable Relation of things,
and the Duties refulting from thence.
" The Tranfcribers of Books (as that learned
De ufu Patr.
p. 1. 1. i.e. 3. and judicious Critick Dailti obfervesj " have been
" guilty of innumerable Miftakes;'" and that S.
erom (the moil: learned of the Fathers) complains,
Epift. 28. ad J
u they wrote not what they found, but what they
Lucam.p.247.
" underftood :" and he gives In fiances of Attempts
made on the New Teftament by the Orthodox
-,

1.

1.

c.4.

themfelves

"

particularly St. Epiphanius^ for faying,

•,

mod Correct Copies of St
Luke^ it was writ, that Jcfus Chrifi wept > " and that
this PalTage had been alledg'd by St. Irenaus^ but
that the CathoUcks had blotted out the Word, fearing that the Heretieks might abufe it.
The fame
£

that in the true, and

'

Jerom fays, the laft twelve Verfes in the lad
Chapter of Mark were left out in moft Greek BiEpift. ad He- blcs ; Omnibus Gratia hibris pene hoc capiiulum non
Jib. Queft. ^.habentibus.
Gr otitis imputes this Omiftion to the
dot. 111 loc. Tranfcribers But
Maldonat will not allow of Grotius's Reafon, becaufe he fays, Luke and John difSt.

:
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more with Matthew than Mark does. MajorMzldomt.
Matthasum, quam inter Matthaeum loc
enim inter illos
fer

&

13

Marcum

in

*

apparet repugnant ia.

Hilary, fpeaking of Chrifl's bloody Sweat, and

the Angel fent to comfort him, fays, Nee fane igno-H^yy
e
m
Latinis codicibus comrandum nobis eft, in Gratis

&

1-

«o-

'

pluribus, de adveniente Angelo, vel de fudore fanguineo
nihil fcriptum reperiri.

This

S.

Jerom feems to con- Lib,

2

.

advw.

Pebg.

firm.

For my part,

I

think, that at

teaft,

till

we

are

by Dr. Bentley*s Clue, the bell Way not
to be miftaken, is to admit all for divine Scripture,
that tends to the Honour of God, and the Good
of Man i and nothing which does not. This Clue,
I think, will extricate the Learned as well as Unlearned out of many otherwife infuperable Difficulties
and make the Laws of God, which way foever reveal'd, entirely to agree ; and deftroy that
abfurd Notion of God's acting arbitrarily, and
commanding for commanding-fake And does not
St. Paul fuppofe no Scripture to be divinely infpir'd, 2 Tim. 3. 16.
but what is profitable for Doclrine, for Reproof for^c Grotius m
Correction > for Inftruclion in Right eoufnefs ? A nd if Letters about
this be the Teft, ought we to admit any thing to beinfpiration,
extricated

-,

:

writ

by

Infpiration, tho'

Scripture,

And,

we

till

indeed, was

fad Condition,
tho' ever

fo

it

occurs ever fo often inp- 190, &c
En S- Tranfl.
it will bear this Teft ?

are certain
it

fince

abfurd,

we mould be

otherwife,
there's

fcarce

or ridiculous,

a

in

any Opinion,
but

has

its

who quote Texts on Texts, for its SupGood Lord v/hat a Load have the different

Vouchers,
port.

!

Parties laid

on

it,

by their not obferving

this

Rule

?

But,

Cou'd we

fuppofe any Difference between

tural and Traditional Religion

wou'd be acting

who went

irrationally

contrary to

-,

as that

Prophet did,

what God had commanded

him by an immediate Revelation
Prophet

Na-

to prefer the latter,

,

;

becaufe a

known

him, he had afterwards a different
Revelation for him.
Crime fo heinous in the
aiTur'd

A

Eyes

1

King? 13.
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that he deftroy'd

after a molr. fignal

Manner

;

tho' he

Ch.

13,

this Prophet
had to plead

who fpoke to him
of the Lord, cou'd have no Intereft in
deceiving him ; and that there was nothing in the
Command, but might as well come from the Lord,
as what himfelf had receiv'd. And 'tis worth obferving, that the lying Prophet was fo far from being puniuYd, that the Lord continued to him the
nay, pronounc'd by his Mouth
Gift of Prophecy
the Doom of the Prophet, he fa fatally deceived.
is this more worth obferving than the
B.
Cafe of Abimelech, who, upon both Abraham's and
Sarah's lying to him, took Sarah, as the Lord himfelf owns, in the Integrity of his Heart ; and tho' he
fent her back untouch'd, and gave confiderable Prefents both to Wife and Hufband ; yet neither He, nor
His, were to be pardon'd, till Abraham (the offending
So
Perfon) being a Prophet, was to pray for him
for'

himfelf, that the Prophet,

in the

Name

-,

Why

Gen. 20.

6.

:

lb. vcr. 17.

pray'd unto God, and God heal'd Abimelech, and his Wife, and Maid-ferv ants ; and they bare
Children. And yet this holy Prophet was foon after

Abraham

guilty of a very barbarous Action, in fending out

Gen.

16. 3.

Gen. 21.

—

9.

v. 19.

Gen.

16. 6.

Ver. 9.

Gen. 21.

12.

Hagar, whom Sarah had given him to Wife,and his Son
Ifhmael, to feriflo in the Wildernefs ; for no other reafon,but becaufe«W#i> had C&cn the Son ^Hagar mocking-, and 'tis likely they had both perifh'd, had not
an Angel calling oat of Heaven, directed Hagar to a
Well of Water : And perhaps, the fame Angel, who,
when me before fled from Sarah, who had dealt hardly with her ; bid her return, and fubmit : But in this
lail domeftick Quarrel, God himfelf miraculoufly
interpofes, and fays, In all that Sarah hath faid unto
But begging pardon
tbee, hearken unto her Voice.
for this Interruption, pray go on.
A. We, certainly, ought to adhere ftrictly to the
Light of Nature if, (as a Learned and Reverend
•,

"

It mud be allow'd by the judiAVofNat.
Re-" cious and impartial, that many Corruptions are
lig. p. 198,
<} fo un d in our pre&iit Copies of the Holy Bible ;
99>
" and

Critick obfa-ves)

and Rev.

•*

l

Ch.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
u
"
"
I
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and that we have not now this blefled Book in
that Perfection and Integrity, that it was flrft
written.
It is alter'd in many Places, and in
I cou'd prove, I
fome of the greater!: Moment.
think, by undeniable and unavoidable Inftances,
what Mr Gregory of Oxford fays in his Preface
to fome critical Notes on the Scripture, that he
There's no Author whatsoever, fays
publihVd.

—

.

.

that has fuffer'd

this learned Critick,

fo

much

by the Hand of Time as the Bible has." If this,
fay, muft be allow'd, ought we not, in order to

prevent all Miftakes, in the firffc place, to get clear
Ideas of the moral Character of the Divine Being

and when by Reafons much flronger than any drawn
from human Tradition, we have difcover'd his Character, ought we not to compare what we are told
of him, by what we already know of him, and fo
judge of what Men teach us concerning God, by
what God himfelf teaches us for we are all taught
And then we mall be as certain, as there is
of him
a God perfectly wife, and infinitely good, that no
Doctrines can come from him that have not thefe
Characters ftamp'd on them. Thus were there more
falfe Readings crept into the Scripture than thefe
Divines fuppofe, yet we might ftill know our Duty
and be certain that by doing our beft to promote
our mutual Happinefs, we anfwer the End of our
Creation \ and that if we deviate from this Rule for
the fake of what depends on human Tradition, we
quit Certainty for that, which is not pretended to
-,

:

amount

And

to

more than Probability.
no fmall Encouragement

it is

ferve this Rule,

we

iince

find,

that

for us to ob-

Men,

if like

Pedants, or School-Mafters, they read Books, not
to examine the Force and Cogency of the Arguments they meet with but for the fake of Words
•,

and Phrafes, without confidering the Nature, Reafon and Tendency of things
underrtand very little
of things.
Have not great Numbers from Age to
Age, tho' Men of good natural Parts, had their Un•,

derstandings
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derftandings confounded by thus injudicioufly

ploying them

them

creafed

Criticifms,

j

;

and

and
and

em-

Doubts

inftead of clearing

in-

World with ufelefs
Difputes ? While they, who
the

fill'd

trifling

13.

made W ords give place to Things, and argu'd from
r

the relation things bear to each other, have fhewn
and inrich'd the World
themfelves able Cafuifls
*,

with moft ufeful Difcourfes, for promoting the Honour of God, and the Good of Man. And therefore, we are often caution'd by the belt Authors,
not to
far

too clofe to the Letter in reading the
they fay the Style of Holy Writ is

flick

Scripture

;

fince

from being exact ; and that the laying too great
on Words, has been the Occafion of moil of

ftrefs

the Diiputes

among

lb mew how

Chriftians.

little

we

depend on Words

are to

they fay, a number of 'Texts might be
" For he is
produc'd to prove Mofes to be a God
<c
call'd (a) God and Lord-, and prayM to, under
" that Appellation, to forgive Sin (b;) has attri<< buted to him the fame miraculous Work of bring-

and Phrafes

;

:

*\ 1.

a Exod.

lb. 4. 6.'

£Num.

1

2.

1 1

.

Exod. 10. i6,
f Exod. 32.

ing t^ e cfoijren ^yifrael out of Egypt, as is afcri7." bed to God (c-,) that the Ifraelites did believe
" in him, as well as in the Lord (d,) and were re-

lb. 33. 1.
</Exod. 14.uk.

n

Deut*
1

3,

1

4,

1

et

«
M

c,&c. "

quir'd fo to

do

;

that he promised Rain in due Seafon

to uc b as kept his

f

Commandments

(e

j )

and to JoJhua y

that be woiCd be with him in carrying the People into
(f-,) altho' as a Man, he was to die beThat he did great Works \ yea, Miracles in

/Deut.31. 23." Canaan

"
"
Deut -q
5, 6.

h Exod.
i

1

7.

Cor. 10.

"

c

"
«
t<

fore:

the fight of the Ifraelites,

know thai he was
is faid

true

on pnrpofe that

the Lord their

to be his Prophet (h,)

God only; and

were baptized unto* or
Authors tell

These

God (g ;)

which

in fine,

is

they might

that Aaron

proper to the

that the Ifraelites

into

Mofes

us,

that in the Ethicks of

(1.)

Ariftotle, in the Offices ofTully, in the McralTreatifes

of Grotius\Puffendorf &c. the Nature and Reafon of
our Duties, the Connexion between them, and the
pependance they have oft one another are plainly
5i

;

but in the Scripture, Things, fay they\

are;

not

Ch.

i

j.
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precifely

the Nature and Extent of their Duty.

Are

they not, fay they, for the mod part, deliver'd in
fuch a general, undetermin'd, nay, fometimes parabolical and hyperbolical Manner, as, did we not
confult our Reafon, and learn our Duty from thence,
the Letter might lead us wrong; nay, the Apoftle
himfelf fays, the Letter killeth.
B. I can't believe things of any

Moment are thus
could have no other
End in giving us a Revelation, than the rightly directing our Minds fo that End could not have been

reprefented

;

becaufe, as

God

•,

it was deliver'd in a way moil
and eafy to be underftood in all Times and
For if there are Proportions in Scripture,
Places
which naturally tend to miflead us ; or if the Ufe
of Languages is perverted in fome Inrtances, how

anfwer'd,

except

plain,

:

can we be certain, but it may be in others ?
A. Is not the New Teftament full of Parables,
nay, is it not faid, that Without a Parable J'efus /pake Mat. 13. 34.
not to the Multitude and for this remarkable Reafon,
That feeing they might fee, and not perceive ; and hear-M?jk 4. 12.
ing they might hear, and not underftand \ left at any
•,

time theyfhould be converted,

and

their Sins be for-

given them ? Is not St. John's Gofpel, for the moft
part, writ after an obfcure, allegorical Manner,
efpecially in relation to the Perfon of Chrift ? And
do not Commentators own, we labour under much
the fame Difficulties in interpreting St. Paul? The
honourable Mr. Boyle fays, " That fometimes in St.%/?'sStyleof
u Paul's Writings many PafTages are fo penn'd, as Scn P- P- 6 4" to contain a tacit kind of a Dialogue ; and that
w unfkilfully by Readers, and even Interpreters,
" taken for an Argument, which, indeed, is an
" Objection. It's faid it was the way of the Eaft y
" to make ufe of dark, and involv'd Sentences,

" figurative and parabolical Difcourfes, abrupt,
" and maim'd Ways of exprefling them felves, with
" a Neglect of annexing Tranfmons."
As
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for hyperbolical Expreffions,

it

was cuftomary

among

the Eaftern Nations to exprefs themfelves
after a pompous and moft high-ftrained Manner.

This way of fpeaking was a main Part of Learning,
taught in the Schools of the Prophets among the
Jews ; and happy was he, who cou'd moft excel in
and both the Old
this elevated, romantick Way
and new Teftament abound with Expreffions of
•,

this

Ijaiah, in prophefying the Deftructi-

Nature.

fays, The Stars of Heaven Jh all not
give their Light, the Sunjhall be darknedI will

on of Babylon,

jfa. 13. 10.

lb. Ver. 13.

jhake the Heavens, and the Earth jh all remove out of
her Place, in the Wrath of the Lord of Hofts, and in
the Day of his fierce Anger. And the Deftruction of
the City of Jerufalem in the New Teftament is defcrib'd after

fuch a Manner, as

if

Nature was un-

hing'd, and the Univerfe diftblving.

2Chron.

9.

23.

John 21. 25.

Bp

'
* That without
David's
Hiftory,
one
wou'd imagine
remembering
Heaven and Earth were mov'd on his Behalf;
" and that the Courfe of Nature had been over^
" thrown, and his Life cover'd by continual Mi" racles:" And he there obferves, " that the Jewijh
" Expreffions, and the Expreffions of all People
" that dwelt Eaflward are full of Pomp, and Am" plification of Fancy and Hyperbole." And, I
think, under this Head we may reckon thefe Texts,
that All the Kings of the Earth fought the Prefence of
Solomon. That If the Things which Jefus did were

Thankfgiv.
Serm. June 7,"
1716.
<c

r

.

Fleetwood, on Pfalm xviii fays,
.

rr j Ucn ^ the

And

are not

iince

?

V/wld

itfelf

could not contain the Books.

moft of the Expreffions of St. John as
figurative, as Eating the Flejh, and Drinking the Blood
of the Son of Alan ? And what monftrous Practices
did thofe Words taken literally, produce, even in
the primitive Times ; .and what fenflefs Difputes

And,

Must
John 14.
Mat. 18.

13.
19.

under this Head a Number of
Whatfever you /hall ajk in my Name,
I do. If Two ofjoufhall agree on Earth,

v/e not put

other Texts?
that will

touching any thing they jhall ajk,
2

it

(hall be

done for

them

Cb.
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them of my Father which is in Heaven.
If you haveMzt. 17. 20,
Faith as a Grain of Muftard-Seed, you Jhall remove
Mountains, and nothing Jhall be impojfible to you. And
you may fay to this Sycamine Tree, Be thou pluck*'d up Luke 17.6.
by the Roots, and be thou planted in the Sea, and it
Jhall obey you. Whatfoever thou jh alt bind on Earth,Mzt. 16. 19.
Jhall be bound in Heaven. He that is fpiritual, judg- 1 Cor. 2. 15,
eth all Things \ (which the Papijls fay is the Pope)
yet he himfelf is judged of no Man. Things prefent, Cor. 3. 22.
and Things to come all are yours. St. John's little l J oiin *• 20.
Children are faid to have an Unclion, and to know all
Things.
And what more cou'd be faid of the Anointed, or Chrift. himfelf? Men are bid to be Par- zPet » 4takers of the Divine Nature ; and to be as perfect as^-it. 5. 43.
their heavenly Father is perfett. What Bleflings are
not Chriftians promis'd, even in this Life ? Is it not
faid, Chrift has made us Kings and Pr lefts unto God Rev '• 6',

«

•,

-

-

and we Jhall reign on the Earth
the Meek to inherit the Earth f And,

?
is

And

are not lb. 5. 10.
not every one Mat. 5. 5.

that hath forfaken Houfes, or Brethren, or Sifters, or Mat.

19. 29.

Father, or Mother, or Wife, or Children^ or Lands,
for my Name fake, to receive an hundredfold, and to inherit everlafting Life ?

What

That he

one

is

fent to declare

do So Jeremiah Jer,
is faid to htjet over the Nations, and over the Kingdoms, to root out, pull down, and deftroy.
What is

is

to be done,

is

faid to

:

10.

1.

defign'd to be done, mail be faid to be actually

done

As, the

:

Lamb Jlain from the Foundation of the Rev. 13. S.
Abraham was, I was or as we (to John. 8. 58.

World.

Before

make

more myiteriousj render

it

Creature not born long before,

;

it,

is

/ am: Nay,
faid

a

to be thecdl.

Advice is called SubFirft-born of every Creature.
miffion, Subjection, and Obedience
Te younger, fub-,

mit yourfelves
ther.

1

1.

15.

Pet. 5. 5.

Elder ; yea, befubjeft to one anoObey them that have the Rule over you % andueb.
to the

13. 17.

fubmit yourfelves. Perfuafion is call'd Compulfion, as Luke 14. 23.
Compel them to come in.
And what rooting Work
have not the Papifts made from this Text Every p^at ^.13.
Plant my heavenly Father hath not plantedJhallbe rooted
:

up

;

and fuch other mifapply'd Places?

Is not

God's

permitting

Amos
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Lord has

a City, and the

1

—Ver.

13.
1?4

— Ver.

21.

it

?

Nay,

is

not

And

?

to

Men ? Are we

tempt

not to pray again ft God's leading us into Temptation?
-Nay, is not God, if the Words are to be taken literally, reprefented as an arbitrary Being, hating
Children not yet born ; neither having done any Good,
or Evil? Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I
hated
Therefore hath he Mercy on whom he will
have Mercy ; and whow he will, he hardeneth : Hath
not the Potter Power over his Clay?
not Things in Scripture abfolutely condemn'd, which are only fo conditionally ? As the

1.

—- Ver.

not done

the Lord faid to have created Evil? And to have
hardened Mens Hearts ; and then topunifh them for
their being harden'd

9.

Ch. 13.

permitting Evil, call'd doing it? Shall there be Evil

3. 6.

Ifaiah 45. 7.

Rom.

as the Creation.

Are

and 'Sacrifices are, in the Old Teftament, reprefented as an Iniquity, and an Abomination
to the Lord. Things commanded are pofitively faid
not to be commanded As I/pake net to your Fathers,
nor commanded them in that Day I brought than out of
the Land cf Egypt, concerning Burnt Offerings and

Jewijl) Rites

Jer. 7. 22.

-,

What

Sacrifices.

Lukc

can be

and Brethren, and
alfo,

Mat.
Eph.

more

figurative than Je-

Man

faying, If any
come to me, and hate not
his Father, and Mother, and Wife, and Children,

14. 26. fus's'

5.

6 I0
'

iTheff. c.16

17,21.

Difciple ?

unlimited, are to be taken in a reftrained Senfe:

34.

6. 1,5.

Mat^

and his own Life
Things fpoken in an

Sifters, yea,

my

he catft be

Swear

not at

Parents

Children and Servants,

all.

and Maftiirs

in

all Tlnngs.

obey your
The Love of

is the Root of all Evil. IVhatfocver the PhaRejoice everbid you do, that do, and ob/erve.

Money
rife.es

Pray without ceafing. Prove all Things. And
fometimes a fhort Duration is exprefs'd by the
more.

Words for

ever

or for everlafting

-,

or for the

\

End

So Jonah, after he came out of the
Fi(h> s Belly, fays, The Earth with her Bars was
about me for ever and an hundred other fuch Texts.
So that, whether any Duration is to be everlafting,
of the Wcrld.

Jonah

2.

6.

;

(in

the Senfe

we

from the Words

take that

Word)

in Scripture

\

but

can't be
it

mud

known

bejudg'd
of

Ch.

13.

Chrijiianity as

Old as

ia§

the Creation.

of from the Nature of the Things which are faid
But,
thus to endure.
can be more furprizing, than drift's de-

What

moft exprefs Terms, he came to do That,
which we muft fuppofe he came to hinder Think

claring in

:

/ am come

Peace ; I come not toMzt. 10. 34."
fend Peace, but a Sword. For I am come to fet a Man
at variance with his Father, &c. And, Suppofe ye> /Luke 12. 513
am come to give Peace on Earth, I tell you nay, but
er 49rather Divifion. And again, I am come to fend Fire
Earth,
and
what
will
I,
en
if it be already kindled?
And has not that Fire burnt outrageoufly ever fince,
being blown up by thofe, whofe Bufinefs it was to
not, (fays he)

to fend

—

have extinguifh'd it ? And have they not fo acted as
if this was a Prophetick Saying, they were at all

Times bound
of

to fee

fulfill'd

;

tho' to the Deftruction

moral Duties whatever?
Another Difficulty in underftanding both the
Old and New Teftament, is, that moft Things,
tho' owing to fecond Caufes, are referr'd immediately to God.
In the New Teftament, Pilate is John 19. uj
faid to have his Power from Above i even while he was
condemning Jefus. Andthere is no Power but of God: Rom. 13.1.
the Powers that be, are ordain' d of God: Take heed, A<^s 20 2 &*
all

*

and to all the Flock, over the
which the Holy Ghoft hath made you Overfeers. Nay,
every good Motion is imputed to the Spirit, whether with, or without Underftanding.
/ will pray
with the Sprit, and with the Underftunding alfo: I will t Cot. 14. 15,
fing with the Spirit, and with the Underftanding alfo.
Or, if a Man talk'd in an unknown Tongue* and
cou'd not interpret what he faid ; or any of the
Congregation underftood him yet it Was Prophefying, and the Gift of the Spirit. And St. Paul calls See Tradht.
therefore^ unto yoiirfelves-,

-,

a Heathen Poet a Prophet.

And

is

not Spirit 6 nay,the Theo1

Spirit of God, taken, at leaft, in

Senfes in the Scripture

twenty different?*

?

n fhort, the Words of Scripture on which things
of the greateft Confequence depend, are, as is
ihewn by a learned Author, fometimes taken, not onI

,

X

ij

l

^

-

Polit *

&c

*
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Controv.

1.

Old

as the Creation.

only in a 'different', but contrary Senfe.
4.

gj ve

one Inftance, Nature

mRom.

Ch.

13.

However, to

2. 14.

and Nature

iiiEph. 2. 3. if rightly tranflated, are taken in oppofite Senfes ; and that Word in 1 Cor. 11. 24. is

taken in a Senfe different from both.
can we know from Scripture, what Things
are owing immediately to God, or to fecond Caufince every thing that was thought to be good,
fes
not only the Powers and Faculties of Mens Minds*
but voluntary Actions themfelves, are immediately
afcrib'd to God. For inftance, Bezaleel is faid to be
Exod. 31.3, 4. fit >d itb the Spirit of God in Wifdom, and Under andft
becaufe he cou'd devife cunning Works of Gold^
ing

How
•,

w

3

-,

and Silver^ &c. And the Prophet Ifaiah, after he
"had defcrib'd the whole art of Plowing and SowIfaiah 28. 26. ing, fays of the Plowman, His God does inftrucl him
to Difcretion, and teach him.
And fpeaking of
Ver. 29.
the Art of Threfhing, he fays, This alfo comes from
the Lord of Hofts, which is wonderful in Counfel, and
excellent in working.
Can the Clergy have a better
Pretence to Kjure-divino-fhip^ than the Plowman
and Threfher ? Where is it faid of them, that their
God inftrucls them to Difcretion, and teaches them ? Or,
that their Art c ernes from the Lord ofHofts, which is
wonderful in Counfel^ and excellent in Working ?
t Sam. 24.
As fome Things are immediately referr'd to God,
1 ^ hron 2I
fo others are as immediately referr'd to Satan 5 nay,
the fame Action is imputed both to God and Satan.
Thefe few, among numberlefs Inftances, I mention, to fhew, that the Scripture fuppofes, that
from our Reafon we have fuch infallible Tefts, to
judge what is the Will of God, that we are fafe
from being mifled by any ExpreiTions of this
Nature.
B. Surely, the moral Precepts deliver'd by
our Saviour, are not exprefs'd thus obfcurely.
A. These, no doubt, are the plaineft ; yet
even Thefe, generally fpeaking, are not to be taken
in their obvious and literal Meaning As for InLuke 6. 35, -fiance, Lend^ hoping for nothing again. He that takes

—

°

-

:

away

Ch.
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away thy Coat, let him have thy Cloak alfo. Of himMzt. 5.
who takes away thy Goods, ajk them not again. And Luke ®*
fhould

we

not, without having recourfe to the

Poor for Tours is the Kingdom of God. Blejfed
are ye that hunger, for yejhall be filled. And fhould

we

3°°

Rea-

fon of Things, be apt to think, that the Poor, as
fuch, were the onJy Favourites of Heaven: Bleffed^uke
be ye

40.

2

6. 20,

!
*

-,

not be likewife apt to imagine, that the Gofpel

was an Enemy to the Rich, as fuch
and confequently, to all thofe Methods which make a NaAs, Woe unto you Rich ; for you have re-— 24.
tion rich
It is eafier for a Camel /0—
1. 23.'
ceiv*d your Confolation.
9
pafs thro the Eye of a Needle, than for a rich Man to
enter into the Kingdom of God.
And that no Man
might be rich, it was a general Precept, Sell what— 12. 33.
ye have, and give Alms.
Nay, the Woman that caftMzrk 12.44*
into the Treafury her two Mites is commended, be*,

:

*

And

caufe fhe caft in alljhe had, even all her Living.

mew

1

exempt from this Precept,
Jefus fays to the Man, who had obferv'd all /^Mark
Precepts from his Tbuth, One Thing thou lackeft, fell
whatfoever thou haft, and give to the Poor.
This

to

that none were

Precept

is

impracticable in a Chriftian State,

caufe there could be no Buyers where

10.21.

be-

were to be
Sellers
and fo is a Community of Goods, tho' in
ufe among the EJfenes, and the Chriftians at firft.
all

•,

'Tis

certain,

that fuch Paflages, as, Bleffed areMzt. 5.4,

mourn \ Bleffed are ye that weep : Woe unto Luke 6. zu
you that laugh now, yejhall mourn and weep: And lb. ver. 25.
other Texts about Self denial, and taking up the Crofs ;
and Take no Thought for your Life, what ye fhall eatMzt 6. 25.
or what yejhall drink.
Take no Thought for the lb. ver. 34,
Morrow Conjider the Ravens, for they neither fow,
nor reap.
Conjider the Lilies, how they grow, Luke 1 1 24,
they toil not, they fpin not, and yet, Ifay, Solomon, lb. ver. 27,
they that

-,

.

in all his Glory,

certain,

I fay,

was not aray'd like one of thefe. 'Tis
that fuch like Texts have, by being

interpreted literally, run

Men

into monftrous

Ab-

surdities,

X

%

From

3o3
Mat.

5.

Chriftianity as
39
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Ch.

13.

Text,

Refift not Evih but whoever
pall finite thee on thy right Cheek, turn to him
the
other alfo ; and fome others of the
Jike nature: Not
only the primitive Fathers, but a
confiderable Sett,
even now among the Protcftants, think all
Self-de-

fence unlawful.
Mat.

i

9

.

12.

From

thefe Sayings of our Saviour, There are
fome Eunuchs, which werefo bom from their Mothers
tVomb ; and there are fome Eunuchs, which were
made
Eunuchs of Men ; and there be Eunuchs, which
have
made themfches Eunuchs for the Kingdom
9
Heaven
sof
fake: The primitive Fathers, who thought they
ought not to put a different Meaning on the Word

Eunuch
it

End

in the latter

had twice before

;

of the Verfe, from what
it a piece of heroick

belie v'd

Virtue for Men to caftrate themfelves
:
And tho*
by the Roman Law, no One could be caftrated
withApol.Sea.37. out Leave of the
Prefident, as Juftin obferves
yet
;

he commends a Youth, who perform'd
this Operation on himfelf without it. And
you know that the
Bifliop of Alexandria highly
approv'd this Atfion
Origen, as an Inftance of heroick
Virtue ; tho' afterwards, when he became his capital
Enemy, he

m

as

much condemn'd it. Do not thefe things fuffiwe muft not deviate one Tittle

ciently ihew, that

Mat.

from what our Reafon diclates in any
of thefe important Points ? Nay, even the
Precept of fornv
is. 22.

ing Injuries, not only feven, but
feventy Times fev en,
except interpreted confidently with
what the Light
of Nature diclates to be our Duty, in
preferving
our Reputation, Liberty, and Property
and in
;
doing all we can in our feveral Stations,
to hinder
al Injury and Injuftice from
others, as well as our(elves ; would be a Doclrine
attended with fatal
Confluences
So that the Expediency, or even
Lawfuluels of forgiving Injuries, depends
on fuch
Circumftances as human Difcretion is
:

As

to

I

am

cant be a

may

judge of.

Member of the Common- wealth, I
Judge in my own Caufe and tho' I
prolate a Man who has injur'd me,
a

;

legally

yes

Cb.

13.
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my

by
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over-

common
looking it, he may become my Friend
Prudence will oblige me to forgive him But if he,
taking Advantage of my Good Nature, injures me
the more, anymore frequently, becaufe he may do
the Precept of forgiving, tho' it
it with Impunity
forbids me to punifh for Punifhment-fake, does no
more in this Cafe bar me of a legal Remedy, than
Nations of refenting National Injuries
it does
And all good Governments oblige People, for the
fake of the Common Good, to profecute thofe who
have injur'd them by robbing, ftealing, or any
other ways of cheating or defrauding them. So that
'tis the Reafon of things, which in all Circumftances, muft determine us how to act ; and confe;

:

•,

:

quently,

when

nothing new in

this Precept

But

is

truly ftated, there

is

be not truly ftated, it
is fuch a new Doctrine, as may be attended with
fatal Confequences.
Celfus fays, that " the Doctrine of forgiving In- Origen contra
"juries, was not peculiar to the Chriftians, tho' c " um h 7" they taught it after a groffer manner." And p 373
Confucius thus exprefTes this Doctrine, " Acknow-Max. 23. in
atcd
" ledge thy Benefits by the Return of Benefits 5
f
<
never revenge Injuries."
Cmfucius.
^
B. Confucius, tho' he forbids the revenging Injuries, yet he did not carry things to that State of
Perfection, as to teach the loving our Enemies \ but
may have an Max. 63.
on the contrary maintains, "
it

:

if it

-

"

'

but**^

4

_

'
'

<c

We
A verfion for an Enemy without defiring Revenge

the Motions of Nature are not always criminal:

" And 'tis only the good Man, who can love, andMax.
" hate with Reafon."
i. Are not the Paflions of Love and Hatred
given us by God, to be exercis'd on proper Ob?
Actions, abftractedly confider'd, are not
the Objects of Love and Hate,' but Perfons for the
fake of their Actions
And are not the Actions of
fome Men too deteftable to create in us any Senti-

jects

:

ments, but of Averfion

fo as to oblige us to bring

;

X
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them
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Punifhment

to condign

?

learn to hate ourfelves, before

thofe that hate us

Ch. 13.
Nay, muft we not
we can learn to love

as the Creation.

?

If we ought not, nay, cannot love the Devil, becaufe our Enemy ; how can we love thofe Devils
incarnate, thofe Enemies of God and Men, who
hate, and perfecute Men for mewing their Love to

God,

in

Love

carries

following the Dictates of Confcience ? If
with it Complaifance, Efteem, and
Friendfhip, and thefe are due to all Men ; what

Diftinction can we then make between the beft,
and worft of Men ? Tho' God, it's true, makes
the Sun to jhine, and the Rain to fall on the evil and
the good

\

and, indeed,

in the prefent State of

does not love evil

how

could it be otherwife
Yet, certainly, he
?

Things

Men,

tho' he bears with

them

for a time.

am

fo far from thinking the Maxims of Conand Jefus Chrift to differ ; that I think the
plain and fimple Maxims of the former, will help
to illuftrate the more obfcure ones of the latter,
accommodated to the then way of fpeaking. Our
Saviour's faying, Te have heard that it hath beenfaid^
I

fucius,

Mat.

5. 43.

/halt iove thy Neighbour, mid hate thine Enemy
Divines, have, in vain, puzzled themfelves to find

tfloGii

-,

out that Text in the Old Law for could they find
as they do other Texts, that our Saviour in the
fame Chapter, by this Way of fpeaking refers to i
it would only mew, that the Divine Precepts were
not confident with one another.
Indeed, St. Paul
2p. fays, If thy Enemy hunger, feed him
ff he thirft,give
him Brink ; for in fo doing thou fh alt heap Coak of
-,

it

Rom.

12.

Pfalm, 18.
J 3.

-

120. 4.

•,

8,

Fire on his

Head: But

treating

him

thus, can't fure

be an Argument of Love ; fince 'tis in order to
k ave divine Vengeance fall on his Head.
B. Commentators agree, that thefe Precepts
of our Saviour are not to be taken in the plain, ob-

and grammatical Meaning of the Words ;
but are to be fo explain'd, limited, and reftrain'd,

vious,

as beft ferVe to

promote human Happinefs.
2
A. Sup-

Ch.
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A. Suppose

thofe Precepts are capable of being thus paraphras'd, yet how do we know this

was the Defign of the Preacher

?

The

Effems (a

Sect our Saviour never found fault with) had, as
is plain from Philo and Jofephus, Rules much the

which they interpreted according to the
and literal Meaning And the Chriftians, as I
mall fhew hereafter, for fome Centuries, underftood moft of thefe Precepts after the fame manner
believing that the Nature of moral Rules requir'd
fame

;

plain

:

they mould be thus interpreted

;

efpecially fuch as

are defign'd to govern the Actions of the moft ig-

and taught too by a Perfon,
Knowledge muft enable him fo to
himfelf, as that his Words mould not be

norant and

whofe
exprefs
liable

illiterate

;

infinite

to the leaft Mifconftruction.

However

firft depending on
and obvious Meaning of the
Words, might miftake ; yet Reafon taught them
afterwards how they were to be interpreted.
A. Reason, then, muft be our Guide; and we
muft know our Duty from the Light of Nature,

B.

Chriftians at

the Grammatical,

antecedently to thofe Precepts

never

know

on Words,

it

as

was our Duty

;

otherwife

we

cou'd

to put fuch Senfes

they otherwife feem not to

bear.

Befides,

Shou'd
fuited

to

not

Mens

Rules

concerning Morality,

particular Circumftances,

be

plainly

Conduct which they require? Is
Defign of the Municipal Laws in every
What Benefit cou'd Subjects have,

defcribing that

not

this the

Country ?
from Laws written in fuch a loofe, general, and
undetermin'd manner; as Lend, hoping for Nothing
again : If any Man wittfue thee at Law, and take
away thy Coat, let him have thy Cloak alfo : Of him
who takes away thy Goods, ajk them not again ; Or thofe
other Texts which feem to condemn the Rich as
fuch, and require, not the fetting the Poor at Work,
but the felling All, and giving to the Poor ; Or thofe
other Precepts, which feem to forbid Self-defence ;

X

4

Or
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Or
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Or for
drawn

require us to take no Thought for your Life ;
the Morrow f And that too by Arguments

from Lilies,

neither toiling, nor [pinning ?

The fame

may

be faid of all general, and undetermin'd Rules
in the New Teftament, tho' more plainly deliver'd
Cpl. 3. 23.

Tups

2. 9.

As for inftance, tho' 'tis faid, Servants, obey your
Mafters in all Things and pleafe them well in all
Things
yet is the Meafure of Obedience due from
Servants to Mafters any otherwife to be learnt,
than from the Agreement of the Parties, or the
-,

-,

Cuftom of the Country ? 'Tis faid, We are to
render to Csefar, the Things that are Csefar's
but
•,

muft we not learn from the Laws in every Nation,
who is Cafar ? And what is his Due ? Otherwife
we fhpu'd act like thofe wicked Priefts, who, not
long iince, from general Words of Obedience, wou'd
have deftroy'd our happy Conftitution, and treacheroufly inverted the Prince with an Abfolute Power.
are to render all Men their Dues ; but what thofe
Dues are, we are to learn from the Reafon of
Things, and the Laws of the Country.
In a word, 'tis the Tendency of Actions, which
makes them either good or bad ; they that tend to
promote human Happinefs are always good and
thofe that have a contrary Tendency, are always

We

•,

bad.

And

'tis

by which we

the Circurn fiances
are

Men

to judge of the

are under,

Tendency of

As for Inftance, the killing a Man, conwithout its Circumftances, is an Action,
neither good or bad
but by the Magiftrate, when*
the publick Good requires ; or by a private Man,
Actions.

fider'd

-,

when

is an Action alBut done when the publick Good does
not require it, when there is no fuch Danger, and
with Malice propenfe ; 'tis always evil.
Taking
up Arms agajnft a Perfon entrufted with the Protection of the Common- wealth,
can't be determin'd to be good, or bad, without confidering Circumftances If he has not abus'd his Truit, it will
be Rebellion, the higheft of Crimes ; but if he has

necefTary for Self-defence,

ways good

:

:

betray'4
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and opprefs'd

the

then a juft and necefTary Defence.

man, or
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Community,

Injoying a

Wo-

lufting after her, can't be faid,

without
confidering the Circumftances, to be either good, or
evil ; that warm Defire, which is implanted in
Humane Nature, can't be criminal when perfu'd
after fuch a manner, as tends moft to promote the
Happinefs of the Parties ; and to propagate and

What we call Inceft, is now
many good Reafons not to be allowed of ; yet
was a Duty in the Children of Adam and Eve

preferve the Species.
for
it

And

if

the neareft of Kin were now thrown on a
no Reafon, but that they might

defert Ifland, I fee

act as the firft-born Pair did.

Tho'

New
thofe
all

there were ever fo

many Texts

in

the

Old Teftament againft Ufury, and
too back'd by the unanimous Authority of

as well as

the Fathers

;

yet the forbidding

it,

efpecially in

wou'd now be immoral ; fince
without it Induftry wou'd in a great meafure be
difcourag'd, Arts unimprov'd, and Trade and
Commerce, confifting chiefly in Credit, deftroy'd.
Beiides, what Reafon can be affign'd, why a Man
fhou'd any more lend his Money, than let his Lands
for nothing ? And when that common Rule of
doing as we would be done unto, fuppofes an
Action fit to be done or at leaft, without any ill
Tendency. Nay, to go a little farther j was not
trading Nations,

*,

the Command of abftaining from Blood, given after
the Deluge to the then whole Race of Mankind,
and often repeated in the Law ? And in the New

Teftament,

is

not this fame Precept enjoyn'd the
by the unanimous Decree of the

Gentile Converts,

Apoftles, and by the Holy Ghoft too, as neceflary ?
nay, equally fo with the abftaining from Fornication; and thought by all Chriftians, for many
Ages, to be of perpetual Obligation ? Yet who is
now fo ridiculous, as out of Religion to abftain
from Black- Puddings ? Who now, to give another
Inftance, thinks it a Duty to wafh his Neighbour's

Feet

?
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Thing not only commanded by

a

dying Saviour, after the moft folemn Manner, and
under no lefs Penalty than having no Part in him ;
but enforc'd, and inculcated by his own Example.
Our Saviour commands Men not to /wear at all\
fln d St. James imprefles the fame Precepts, by faying, Above all Things /wear not
and by the Manner of its being introdue'd by our Saviour, it feems
chiefly to relate to Oaths taken on folemn Occa
•,

fions

Mat.
3 *'

s- 33>

It

:

is

/aid of Old, thou Jh alt not for/wear thy-

felf but Jh alt perform unto the Lord thine Oaths
And yet,
I fay unto you, fwear not at all.—,

now,
thefe,

befides Quakers, refufe

you

fee,

be produe'd,

how

to fwear at

Chriftians

taken the Tendency of

But

who

By
might

all ?

feveral other Inftances

tho*

\

have, in the main,
to be the Rule, to

A&ions

iudge of their Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs, GoodAnd in thofe few things Supernefs or Badnefs
ftition has made them judge otherwife, has it not
always been to their Prejudice ?
B. Is there no Exception to this Rule ? Muft
Men, at all Times, make their Words and
.Thoughts agree; and never fpeak, but juft as they
think 1
A. The Rule I have laid down holds even here
for tho' Speech was given to Men to communicate
:

their

Thoughts, and

'tis

generally for their

com-

mon Good, that Men fhou'd fpeak as they think,
yet this common Good prefcribes certain Reftrictions Deceiving an Enemy in a juft War, either by
:

Words

End

or Actions, if

of War, Peace

;

it

is

tends to bring about the
Duty: And the

certainly a

fame Reafon obliges People not to keep thofe Promifes, tho* fworn to, which they have been fore'd
to make to Robbers and Thieves.
And fome go
fo far, as to

think, that thofe

who wou'd force
own pre-

others to declare their Opinions to their
judice, in fuch Matters where the

Government has

no Concern have no more Right to Truth than
Robbers, and other publick Enemies.
;

Friend-

Ch.
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and none

will

when
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it
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Men to de-

manifeftly tends to their Good,

prejudic'd

by

it

•,

and

all praclife it

with relation to Children, fick People, and Men in
Muft not he be an ill Man, indeed, who
Paflion
would not fave an innocent Perfon, by telling his
Perfuer a Falfhood ? This is a Duty he owes to
And if Men, (as
both, the Perfuer and Perfu'd.
none fcruple it) may bid their Servants fay, They
are not at home \ and do feveral other Things of
Why may they not, when Silence will
this nature
:

:

be interpreted to their Prejudice, deceive impertinent People, in fuch Matters where they have no

Concern

?

Thus, you

there are certain

fee,

Ex-

ceptions to this Rule, which, as well as the Rule
and yet
itfelf, are built on the Good of Mankind
-,

thefe Exceptions

will

by no means

juftify

mental

Refervations, or Equivocations.

The

Children of Ifrael, in the time of the
certainly none of the beft Cafuifts j
were
Judges,

who, when

in a

Quarrel (the oddeft that ever was,)

having [worn before the Lord at Mifpath, not to give Judges
any of their Daughters to Wife to Benjamin ; and, in
purfuance of this Quarrel, deftrofd them with their
Wives and Children, except 600, who efcap'd by flying into a Cave
and then reflecting that a whole
Tribe would be loft, if they did not give them
Wives ; and their Oaths, accompany'd with a
Curfe, violated, if they did
found out thefe two
Expedients The Men of Jabefh Gilead, not con-

21.

-,

•,

:

cerning themfelves in this Quarrel, nor coming taYb. v er.
the general Affembly, they deftrofd with their Wives

and Children, except 400 Virgins-, whom they ib. V er.
gave for Wives to thefe Benjamites : But thefe not
being a fufheient Number, they advis'd, nay, com- lb.
manded them tofeize on fome of their Daughters as3 l
Thus
they were dancing, and to carry them off.

-

thefe merciful and religious People preferv'd their

Oaths, and their Brother Benjamin.
B.

The

8.

1

2.

ver. 20,

1

3
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Hebrew Mid wives, no doubt,

Ch.

13,

acted ac-

cording to your Rule in deceiving Pharaoh, by not
deftroying the Hebrew Male Children ; becaufe they
Exod.

1

.

1

7,

20, 21.

Exod.

ancj

3. 8.

— Ver.

God, and God dealt well with them,
there's another Precedent
in the fame Hiftory, which Teems very furprifing
The Lord, tho' he told Mofes, and the Elders of

18.

"They feared

faid,

ma je themHoufes; but

Deflgnof bringing

his real

Ifrael,

Land of

his People out of

Exod. 5.3.

Egypt into
them fay to

Exod.

Journey into the Wildernefs, that we may fac rife e to
the Lord our God
left he fall upon us with Peft Hence,
or with the Sword: We can't facrifice in the Land, for

the

the Canaanites

yet bids
;
the King of Egypt, Let us go three Days

*,

—

8.

26.

we
19. 26.

jlo all

Qur

facrifice the

And

the Lord.

—

—

God had
12. 31.

Abomination of the Egyptians

Cattle muft go with us, for thereof
at laft,

we

?nuft

:

ferve

when Pharaoh, whole Heart

frequently harden'd, comply'd with their

Requeft, he bids them go ferve the Lord as ye have
and upon this Occafion, they borrow'd of
the Egyptians, as the Lord order'd them, Jezvels of
Gold and Silver, and Raiment, even to the Jpoiling
and when Pharaoh (who all along feem'd
of them

faid-,
12. 35,

36-

-,

— 8.28.

jealous of their Defign, and bids

them

away ',) found
meer Pretence

Sacrifice

that

this

folemn

not

go far
was a

and that they really fled with all
;
they had borrow'd of his People, he perfu'd the
Fugitives
the Confequence was, that the Egyptians, inftead of obtaining Reftitution, were mira-,

culoufly deftroy'd, and Pharaoh
as

treacheroufly

loft his

Life as well

and thofe who had dealt thus
with them, were as miraculoiifly

his Subjects

;

preferv'd.

A.

As

to this Point,

I

can only advife you to

confult our learned Commentators,

Grn.35.

5.

who

will iatisfy

Matter, as well as why the terror of
the Lord hinder'd Juftice to be done upon the two
Sons of Jacob, for the vileft Piece of Cruelty and
Treachery they committed on the Shechemites. But
not to meddle with things foreign to our purpofe,

you

in

this

Ch.
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Rule of acting

according as the Circumftances we are under, point
out to us to be for the general Good, is a Rule
without Exception ; whereas all other general Rules

of

are

little

when apply'd to particular Cafes
many Exceptions to them, founded

ufe,

becaufe of the

•,

on other Rules, equally general And further, that
this univerfal, and unexceptionable Rule is highly
necefTary, in explaining all the Precepts of our Sa:

viour

efpecially thofe relating to loving of Enemies,
Injuries.
the rather, becaufe

;

And

and forgiving

The
cepts of

Mens

loving their

effectually

evade

by

them

telling

mies

;

up the PreEnemies ; yet they
other moral Precepts,

Ecclefiafticks, tho' they cry

and thofe

refufe blindly to

this,
'tis

and

their

own
all

Duty

to be fure are

to hate God's Ene-

God's Enemies,

fubmit to their Dictates

;

who

efpecially

Matters relating to their Power and Profit
have too found out many Ways of making
the Precept of forgiving Injuries ufelefs 5 more par-

in

And

telling Men, that 'tis for the CorManners, for the Good of their own,
as well as their Neighbours Souls, that the Spiritual Courts are erected ; where People, for fuch
hafty and angry Words, as no Action (there being

ticularly

by

rection of

no

real

Damage)

to be cenfur'd.

will

And

lie

Common Law, are
Numbers of ordinary

for at

thus

People are, on this pretence, to the great Benefit
of thofe Courts, frequently undone ; and fpitefui
Perfons gratify their Malice, without any Satisfaction, but that of ruining their Neighbours, and
very often themfelves.
I might mew you, in fupport of my never- failing Rule of judging of Actions by their Tendency,

we are carefully to diftinguifh between the A ctions of Jefus himfelf fince in fome (thefe being no
otherwife to be accounted for) he. as Divines themfelves own, acted by virtue of his Prophetical Office y thefe, confequently, can be no Precedent for
us But of this hereafter.
that

•,

:

B,

Yov
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have already,
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13.

muft own, taken a
great deal of pains, to fhew, that God, in creating
Mankind, had no other Defign than their Hapand that all the Rules he gave them (it
pinefs
being repugnant to his Nature to have any arbitrary Commands) cou'd have no other Tendency ;
and that by making them moral Agents, he made
them capable of knowing wherein their Happinefs
or in other Words, of difcovering whatconfifts
ever the Relations they ftand in to God, and their
B.

I

•,

•,

Fellow-Creatures,

make

fit

And

to be obferv'd.

from thence you conclude, Mens Happinefs,
time as

well as another,

confirming

in

at

one

the fame

(which can make no Alftand in to God, and
one another, or the Duties that flow from thence 5>
cou'd only be a Republication, or Reftoration of
that Religion, which is founded on the eternal ReaWhich, you fuppofe, is what we
fon of Things
are {till govern'd by ; fince we are oblig'd to recede
from the Letter^ tho' the Words are ever fo plain,
as all
if that recedes from the Reafon of Things

things

;

that the Gofpel

teration in the Relations

Men

)

:

-,

own the Letter
to God himfelf

does, in innumerable Places relating

;
by imputing human Parts, human
and human Paflions, even of the worft
and making thofe the Caufe of many
kind, to him
of his Actions And that as in the Old Teftament

Infirmities,

•,

:

commanded, or approved, which wou'd be criminal in us to obferve,
becaufe we can't reconcile our doing them with
fo in the New Teftament,
the Reafon of things
its Precepts are for the moft part deliver'd either
fo hyperbolically, that they would lead Men aftray,
were they govern'd by the ufual Meaning of

there are feveral things, either

•,

Words, or

elfe

exprefs'd in fo loofe, general,

and

undetermin'd a manner, that Men are as much
left to be govern'd by the Reafon of things, as if
there were no fuch Precepts
And the Scripture
not diftinguifhing between thole Precepts which are
:

occafional,

and which are not, we have no ways
to

Ch.

14.
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from the Nature of Things j
point out to us thofe Rules, whieh

to diftinguifh them, but

which

will

whether deliver'd in Scripture, or
Thefe Sentiments you fo ftrongly inforce,
that I mould find it difficult not to yield, had I
not fo able a Combatant as Dr. S. Clark, for my
Second ; who, in his Excellent Difcourfe of the unalterable Obligation of natural Religion, and theTruth,
and Certainty of the Chriftian Revelation ; not only

eternally oblige,

not.

fhews, that they are diftinct Religions 5 but the infinite Advantage the latter has above the former
And tho' this Good, as well as Great Man is dead,
whereby the Church has fuftain'd an irreparable

Lofs, yet he will for ever live in this immortal

Work.

CHAP.

XIV.

Dr. Clark's Difcourfe ofThe Unchangeable
Obligation of Natural Religion, and the
Truth and Certainty of the Chriftian Revelation, confiderd; and from thence 'tis jhewn,
how inconfiftent foever with the Defign of
that Difcourfe, that nothing can be a Part
of Religion, but what is founded on the
Nature, and Reafbn of Things.
A,

T

Own,

1

that Difcourfe

the Doctor got immortal

Edition fhews:

Honour by

how 'tis admir'd, the fevenih
And we may well imagine, an
;

Author, who ufually exhaufts the Subject he writes
on, has here omitted nothing that makes for his
purpofe.
And, therefore, fince 'tis your Pleafure,
I will fully confider this Difcourfe,

the Character he gives the

Law

and begin with
; and fee

of Nature

whether he does not reprefent
fect, as to

of Mankind

it fo abfolutely pertake in every thing that God requires
:

And

then examine what he fays in
behalf
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behalf of Revelation, in contradiction to the Reof Nature.

"••ligion

Doctor not only maintains, that " the Law
of Nature is eternal, univerfal, and abfolutely

Th e

Edit. 4. p. 82.
4{

44

unchangeable-," but has two Sections to prove,
the iVill of God always determines itfelf to
act according to the eternal Reafon of 'Things y

m That

pag. 47.

44

pag. 48.

cc

5*

4t

t jiat a )i rational Creatures are oblig'd to govern themfelves in all their Actions by the fame
eternal Rule of Reafon:" Which fuppofes, that

an(j

Creatures are not only capable of knowing this eternal Rule of Reafon, but likewife of
knowing there can be no other Rule, for the Acti-

all rational

In his previous Difons both of God and Man.
Being
a
God,
courfe of the
he affirms, that
of
ct
not
are
who
govern'd
by this Law, are
They,

pag. 131.

for fetting

in oppofition

44
44

44
44
44

<c
44

44
'

FS»49*

up

44

44

"
44

their

own

unreafonable Self-will*

and Reafon of
acting contrary to their own ReaThings
fon and Knowledge ; attempting to deftroy that
and by
Order, by which the Univerfe fublifts
to the Nature,

-,

confequence, offering the higher! affront imaginable to the Creator of all Things, who himlelf

governs all his Actions by thefe Rules, and cannot but require the .fame of all his reafonable
And in this Difcourfe he fays,
Creatures."
e All-powerful Creator and Governor of
the Univerfe, who has the abfolute, and uncon-

^

Dominion of

own

44

troulable

44

hands, and is accountable to none for what he
does, yet thinks it no Diminution of his Power,
to make this Reafon of Things the unalterable Rule,

44

44

Law

own

all

things

in

his

Actions in the Govern-

44

and

4C

ment of the World, and does nothing by mere

of

all

his

Will and Arbitrarinefs," And indeed, if God
does nothing by mere Will and Arbitrarinefs, 'tis
impofiible there can be any other Rule but the ReaAnd accordingly he fays, " The
fon of Things.
44
eternal and unchangeable Nature and Reafon of
44
not
the things themfelves are the Law of God
•* only
44

pag. 113.

•,
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" only to his Creatures, but alfo to himfelf as be" ing the Rule of his own Actions in the Govern" ment of the World." And, as a learned Pre- P*3- 87, 88.
" net
late of our own has excellently fhewn,
" barely his infinite Power, but the Rules of this
" eternal Law, are the true Foundation, and the
ct
Meafure of his Dominion Over his Creatures.
;

" Now, for the fame Reafon, that God, who hath
" no Superior to determine him, yet conftantly direds all his own Actions by the eternal Rule of

<fc

"

Juftice

and Goodnefs

j

'tis

evident

-" Creatures in their feveral Spheres

all intelligent

and Proportions,

" ought to obey the fame Rule according to the
" Law of their Nature.'* Which is fuppoflng it
wou'd be Tyranny in God to have any arbitrary
Commands, or give Man any other Rules, but the
Rules of this eternal Law ; the true Foundation, and
Meafure of his Dominion over his Creatures. And

" God who is infinitely felfSufficient to hispag.
" own Happinefs, cou'd have no Motive to create
" Things at all, but only that he might communi" cate to them his Goodnefs and Happinefs." If
fo, They, who do all the Good they can to themfelves, and Fellow-Creatures, anfwer the End of
" And he fays,, that in Matters P*&
their Creation.
" of Natural Reafon and Morality, that which is

again,

ft

holy and good

is

uu

86,87.'

not therefore holy and good,

* becaufe it is commanded to be done but it is
" therefore commanded by God, becaufe it is holy
" and good # Which fuppofes that all God's Com;

holy and good, (between which,
is only verbal ;) are founded on the Nature, and Reafon of Things. And accordingly he fays, " that God has made (his intel-pag.

mands,

if they are all

I think, the Diftinclion

"
"
*'

"
"

ligent Creatures)

fo far like himfelf, as to en^
with thofe excellent Faculties of Rea-

due them
fon and Will, whereby they are enabled to diftinguifh Good from Evil, and to choofe the one, and
refufe

the other."

the only Things

Which fuppofes thofe are
God commands, or for-

which

Y

bidsj

48.

122
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as the Creation.
excellent

Ch.

Faculties

14.

wou'd

only enable them to know but Part of the Will of
God ; tho' God can will nothing but what is for
their Good, that being the fole End of his creating

them.

And
"

he fuppofes, That "

this

Law

of Nature

not founded in the pofitive Will of God, but
arifes from the different Relations and Refpects
is

"
" which Things have

to one another, which makes
and others unfit to be done:"
And fays, that " the Law of Nature has its full
" obligatory Power, antecedent to all Confiderati" ons of any particular private and perfonal Reward
" or Punifhment^ annex'd either by natural Confe" quence, or by pofitive Appointment, to the Obic
fervance, or Neglect of it.
This alfo is very
" evident Becaufe if Good and Evil, Right or
44
Wrong, Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of being practifed,
" be (as has been fhewnj originally, eternally, and
" neceflarily, in the Nature of the Things themfelves;

" fome Things

pag. 89.

fit,

:

*'

'tis

plain, that the

View of'particular Rewards or

" PunijhmentSi which is only an After-Confidera" tion, and does not at all alter the Nature of
" Things, cannot be the original Caufe of the Ob**

of the Law, but

is only an additional
enforce the Practice of what Men
oblig'd to by right Reafon." And to
prove this he fays, that " the Judgment and Con-

ligation

" Weight to
" were before
pag. 53

.

"fcience of a Man's own Mind, concerning the
«' Reafonablenefs, and Fitnefs
of the Thing, that
" his Actions mould be conformed to fuch, or fuch
iC
a Rule, or Law ; is the trueft, or formalleft Obcc
ligation even more properly, and ftrictly fo, than
*< any Opinion
whatsoever of the Authority of
iC
the Giver of a Law, or any Regard he may have
" to its Sanctions by Rewards and Punimments.
44
For whoever acts contrary to this Senie, and
" Confcience of his own Mind, is neceiTarily felf" condemned and the greateft, and ftrongeft of
" all the Obligations is That, which a Man cannot
,

1

44

break

Ch.
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" break through without condemning himfelf."
And,
He likewife affirms, that " thefe eternal moralpag" Obligations, as they are really in perpetual Force,
" merely from their own Nature, and the abftract
u Reafon of Things fo alfo they are moreover the
M exprefs and unalterable Will, and Command of
" God to his Creatures, which he cannot but ex" peel: mould, in Obedience to his fupreme Autho" rity, as well as in Compliance with the natural
" Reafon of Things, be regularly, and conftantly
" obferv'd thro' the whole Creation." Which not

114.

j

only fuppofes, that the Reafon of Things, and the
divine Commands are infeparable
but that 'tis the
Reafon, or the Fitnefs of the Thing, that makes :t a
divine Law and confequently, that they who never
•,

•,

heard of any external Revelation ; yet if they knew,
from the Nature of Things, what's fit for them to
do, they

them

;

know

that God
Commands

all

fince his

or can require of

will,

are to be meafur'd

the antecedent Fitnefs of things

;

by

and Things can

only'be faid to be fit, or unfit, but as they are for,
or againft the common Good.
And if the Creator
will

do every

thing, the Relation he ftands in to

makes fit for him to do and expects nothing from them, but what the Relation
they ftand in to him, and one another, makes likewife fit for them to do ; how can they be ignorant
of their Duty ? Efpecially, if, as the Doctor demon" All the fame Reafons and Arguments, pag.
ftrates,
" which difcover to Men the natural Fitnefles, or
" UnfitnefTes of Things, and the neceflary Perfechis Creatures

*,

n 2.

" tions, or Attributes of God prove equally at
" the fame time, that That, which is truly the
" Law of Nature, or the Reafon of Things, is in
" like Manner the Will of God." And,
j

HE
"
*'

"

juftly obferves, that tho' " This Method of pag.
deducing the Will of God from his Attributes,
is of all other the beft and cleareft, the certaineft
and moft univerfal, that the Light of Nature af-

Y

2

"

fords

i

1

1$,
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yet there are other collateral Confidera-

;

which prove, and confirm the fame."

And

that,
p»g. i2T

.

u The fame may be

prov'd from the Tendency,
and Practice of Morality, to the Good and Hap" pinefs of the whole World :" Which, indeed,
wou'd be no proof, were any thing commanded
that had no Tendency 9 for fuch things, according to the Penalties they were to ba enforc'd by,
would be more or lefs to the hurt of Mankind.
To fhew the natural Connection there is between
all the Parts of Religion, he fays, " Who believes
44
the Being, and natural Attributes of God, muft
44
of neceflity ccnfefs his moral Attributes alfo.
44
Next, he who owns, and has juft Notions of the
44
moral Attributes of God, cannot avoid acknow44
ledging the Obligations of Morality, and Natural
44
Religion. In like manner, he who owns the Ob44
ligations of Morality and Natural Religion, muft
44
needs, to fupport thofe Obligations, and make
44
them effectual in Practice, believe a future State
44
of Rewards and Punifhments" And he ^$rms,
that 44 the Certainty of a future State of Rewards
44
and Punifhrnents, is in general deducible, even
44
demonftrabiy, by a Chain of clear, and undeni44
able Reafoning :" nay, he fays, 44 'tis a Propo-

44

-

pag. 34.

pag

8,

pag, 125.

44

fkion in a

manner

felf- evident."

And

fpeaking

of fome Argument he had before mention'd, he
pag. 154.
fays, " Thefe are very good, and ftrong Arguments
44
but
for the great Probability of a future State
44
That drawn from the Consideration of the moral
44
Attributes of God, feems to amount even to a
pag.14©, 141." Domonftration
Nay, to a compleat Demonftra•,

;

;<4

tion."

In fhort, the Doctor's Hypothefis,T\\zt upon God's
framing Mankind after the Manner he has done,
there

are

certain

which

naturally,

Good

or

Hurt

Will of God,

is

±

Things refulting from thence,
and neceflarily conduce to their
and that the way to know the
to know what thofe Things are,
in
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For
Underftanding, which
infinite Wifdom
and

to avoid the other.

which reafon God gave Man
(without blafpheming the
Goodnefs of God) muft be allowed to be fufficient
to anfwer the End for which it was given.
And
that a Being infinitely wife and good, as well as
wholly difinterefted, can require nothing of Men,
but what they, for the fake of their own Intereft,
tho' there were no pofitive divine Commands, were
.

oblig'd

do

to

acts for his

5

and confequently,

own Good,

in

the Publick, anfwers the
this

Scheme of Things,

that

whoever

Subferviency to that of

End of
to

his Creation.

do the Doctor

gives us the higheft Idea of the Goodnefs,

As

juftice,

Wifdom,

and Perfection of the divine Being fo to compleat
his moral Character, the Doctor reprefents the Laws
of God, by which Mankind are to govern all their
Actions, moft plain and obvious, and even imprefs'd
And therefore fays, that
on human Nature.
*\ All rational Creatures are ob:ig'd to govern a g- 4 8
" themfelves, in all their Actions, by the eternal
" Reafon of Things, is evident from the Senfe, all y ^«^»^p. 52
" even wicked Men, unavoidably have of their be" ing under fuch an Obligation ; and from, the
cc
Judgment of Mens Confciences on their own
V Actions." And that " the moft profligate of all lb. p. 54,
" Mankind, however induftriouily they endeavour
" to conceal, and deny their Self-condemnation, yet pag. 57.
" cannot avoid making a Difcovery of it fometimes
" when they are not aware of it." And that no
Man, but " by the Reafon of his Mind, cannot pag. 53.
" but be compell'd to own, and acknowledge, that
•,

-

" there is really fuch an Obligation indifpenfably
" incumbent upon him." And " They who do^g" Evil, yztfee^ and approve what is good, and con" demn in others what they blindly allow in tbentr

"
"
"
<f

condemn even themwithout great Diforder, and.Uneafinefs of Mind in thofe very Things wherein
they allow themfelves." And herein, give me

felves

;

nay, very frequently

felves alfo, not

Y

3

leave

6c.
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leave to fay, confids the Excellency of the

Nature, that tho' a
ferve

it

Man

is

14.

Law

of

fo brutilh as not to ob-

he would have all others religiand no Rule can be calculated for

himfelf, yet

oufly obferve

it

;

the general Good, but what

is

fo fram'd

And

:

if

Men

p, 58.

wou'd make this a Teft of the Will of God,
how happy wou'd they be?
Th e Doctor more fully to prove his Point, fays,
That " the Mind of Man naturally, and necefiarily

"
cc

p. 61.

afients to the eternal

Law

may

of Righteoufnefs,

and more clearly, and more univer" (ally appear, from the Judgment that Men pafs
tc
on each other's Actions, than what we can difcern
" concerning their Confcioufnefs of their own."
And there he fhews, That " the unprejudiced Mind
" of Man as naturally difapproves Injuftice in
" moral Matters, as in natural Things it cannot but
" diffent from Falfhood, or diflike Incongruities."
better,

ftill

And

again,

"The

p. 54.
Cl

Cafe

ferences of

is

truly thus, that the eternal Dif-

Good and

Evil, the unalterable Rule

" of Right and Equity, do necefiarily, and un" avoidably determine the Judgment, and force the
P a g- 55-

Con fi deration,

£

AfTent of

<c

n'ably manifeft from the univerfal Experience of

all

that ufe any

is

unde-

" Mankind. For no Man willingly, and deliberately
" tranfgrefTes this Rule in any great, and confides
<c
*c

"
"
€C

"
<e

but he acts contrary to the Judg;
ment, and Reafon of his own Mind, and fecretly
reproaches himfelf for fo doing
And no Man
obferves, and obeys it fteadily, efpecially in
Cafes of Difficulty and Temptation, when it interferes with any prefent Intereft, Pleafure, or
PafTion
but his own Mind commends, and ap-

able Inftance

:

•,

"
"
<c

plauds

him

for his Refolution, in executing

his Confcience cou'd not forbear giving
to,

as juft,

and

right.

And

this is

its

what

what

AfTent

St.

Paul

" means, when he fays, (Rom. 2. 14, 15.)] that
** When the Gentiles, which have
not the Law, do by
* Nature the things contained in the Law" And in
another

Ch.

14.
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he fays, " No Man does good,pag.
" brave, and generous Actions, but the Reafon of
" his own Mind applauds him for his fo doing;
" and no Man, at any Time, does Things bafe,
*' vile,
difhonourable, and wicked; but at the
" fame Time he condemns himfelf." And he fays,
" that the eternal Rule of Right ought as indif-P a gcc
penfably to govern Mens Actions, as it cannot
w but necefTarily determine their Aflent."
would be apt to think, that the Doctor believ'd that Man without Reflection, cou'd not but
know the Law of Nature, and be in love with it;
fince he fays, " That in reading Hiftories of far,P a S" and diftant Countries, where 'tis manifeft we can
<c
have no Concern for the Event of Things, nor
" Prejudices concerning the Characters of Perfons ;
ct
who is there that does not praife and admire;
<c
nav, highly efleem, and in his Imagination love,
" as it were, the Equity, Truth, Juftice, and Fi-^
4t
delity of fome Perfons ; and with the greater!
" Indignation and Hatred, deteft the Barbarity,
" and Injuftice of Others ? Nay further, when the
" Prejudices of corrupt Minds lie all on the fide of
" Injuftice, as when we have obtain'd fome very
" great Profit or Advantage, thro' another Man's
cc
Treachery, or Breach of Faith ; yet who is there,
" that upon that very Occasion does not (even to
*•*
a Proverb) difiike the Perfons , and the Aftion^
" how much foever he may rejoice at the Event?"
Reafons fhew the infinite Goodnefs of
God, by not only thus deeply imprefiing that Law
on human Nature, by which God expects all Men
fhould govern all their Actions; but in making the
very obferving this Law, to carry with it, diftincl:
from the Good it produces, the higheft Satisfaction,
another Place

327
152.

54-.

One

These

and

rational

Enjoyment

;

and the contrary, that

Sorrow, Remorfe, and Self-condemnation, which
are the unavoidable Confequence of acting againft
it : And of this the Philofophers of Old, and I believe, all fince, who do not adulterate Religion with

Y

4

things

61

•
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and confequently, carry
no Satisfaction with them, muft be fenfihle
But
as it would be endlefs, to mention all the Doctor
fays of the irrefutable Evidence, as well as the absolute Perfection of the eternal, and immutable
Law of Nature ; I mail recite but- one PafTage
more, which he fupjports by the Authority of Bifhop Cumberland. " This, fays he, is that Law of
" Nature, to which the Reafon of all Men, every
" where, as naturally, and necefTarily afTents, as
" all Animals confpire in the Pulfe, and Motion
" of their Heart and Arteries ; or as all Men agree
" in their Judgment concerning the Whitenefs of
*' Snow, or the Brightnefs of the Sun."
B. This, indeed, is fo full and home, that no
ancient or modern Deift cou'd have faid more in
praife of the unlimited Wifdom,
and univerfal
Goodnefs of God ; than in fuppofing the common
JPareqt of Mankind, has given all his Children,
even thofe of the lowed Capacities, and at all
Times, fufficient Means, of difcovering whatever
makes for their prefent, and future Happinefs \
and tha.t no Man can plead Ignorance of a Law
as evident as that the Sun is bright, or Snow white
and as infeparable from rational Nature, as the
Pulfe of the Heart and Arteries are from animal
•,

:

3?

§*•

Nature.
A. If
write

on

this
this

maintain, that
cc

"
"
"
"
«c

be talking like
talk

Subject;

"

a Deift,

thus,

fince

all

who

they

all

Law

of eternal
Rectitude flowing from the Nature of Things,
other wife there could be no Actions good, or
lovely in themfelves no real Diftinction between
Virtue and Vice ; Good or Evil ; and that God
can't difpenfe with his Creatures, or with himfelf, for not obferving it
other wife an arbitrary
Will, which might change every Moment, would
govern everything;" and that " this Law of
there muft be a

•,

\

<c

*<
« c

**

eternal Rectitude is implanted in Man at his
very Creation ; and that no Man can act cojti**

trary

Ch.
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as the Creation .

o

but does Violence to himfelf, and
" fins againft his very Make, and Conftitution.
And can it be otherwife, when the only innate
Principle in Man is the Defire of his own Happi*?

trary to

it,

nefs i and the Goodnefs of God requires no more
in preferthan a right cultivating this Principle
•,

ring a general,

Good

private

and both

?

can't

or

publick

And

j

to

where there

a particular,
are

two

be avoided, to choofe the

or

Evils,
lefs

fub

raticne boni.

The

of the Doctor's Difcourfe is
he calls the True Deifts ;
know what fort of Men they are

part

latter

chiefly levell'd againft thofe

and that you may
he combats, he gives you

" These

their Creed.

Deifts, fays be, did they believe

what p.

" they pretend, have juft, and right Notions of
" God, and of all the divine Attributes in every

"
"

Refpect

•,

who

declare they believe there

one

is

Eternal, Infinite, Intelligent, All-powerful, and

cc

Wife Being

Ci

nor of all things ; that this fupreme Caufe is a
Being of infinite Juftice, Goodnefs and Truth,
and all other moral as well as natural Perfections ; that he made the World for the Manifefta-

"
"
cc

u
cc

"
u
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
<c

"
"
"
#t

;

the Creator, Preferver, and Gover-

Power and Wifdom, and to commuGoodnefs and Happinefs to his Creatures ; that he prefer ves it by his continual allwife Providence, and governs it according to the
eternal Rules of infinite Juftice, Equity, Goodnefs, Mercy and Truth ; that all created, rational Beings, depending continually upon Him, are
to
bound to adore, worfhip, and obey Him
praife Him for all things they enjoy, and to
pray to Him for every thing they want ; that
they are all oblig'd to promote in their proportion, and according to the Extent of their feveral Powers and Abilities, the general Good
and Welfare of thofe Parts of the World wherein they are plac'd
In like Manner, as the divine Goodnefs is continually promoting the unition

of

his

nicate his

•,

:

"

verfal

t y.

2g
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of the Whole \ that Men, in parti
cular, are every where oblig'ci to make it their
Bufinefs,by an univerfal Benevolence, to promote

verfal Benefit

the Happinefsof all others ; that in order to this,
every Man is bound always to behave himfelf fo
towards others, as in Reafon he would defire
they mould in the like Circumftances deal with
wherefore he is oblig'd to obey, and
him
fubmit to his Superiors in all juit, and right
things, for the Prefer vation of Society, and the
Peace and Benefit of the Publick ; to be juft and
honeft, equitable and flncere in all his Dealings
with his Equals, for the keeping inviolable. the
everlafting Rule of Righteoufnefs, and maintaining an univerfal Truft
and Confidence,
Friendihip and Affection amongft Men ; and towards his Inferiors to be gentle and kind, eafy
-,

i6
44
44
44

46

44
44
44

44

4C

and

44

many

44

44
44
44

44

affable,

charitable afid

willing

to

aflift

as

Help, for the Prefervation of univerfal Love and Benevolence
amongft Mankind, and in imitation of the Goodnefs of God, who preferves, and does Good to
all his Creatures, which depend entirely upon him
for their very Being, and all that they enjoy
that in refpect of himfelf, every Man is bound
as ftand in

need of

his

•,

44

own

44

to prefer ve, as

44

Being, and

4t

God, who appointed him
his Station in this World, to continue him therethat therefore, he is bound to have an exacl:
in
Government of his Paffions, and carefully to
abftain from all Debaucheries and Abufes of
himfelf, which tend either to the Deftrudion of

44
44

long as

fhall

it

much

as

in

the right ufe of

him

lies,

his

all his Faculties,

fo

pleafe

*,

*4

44
<c

44
44
44
44

his

own

Being, or to the Diforders of his Facul-

and difabling him from performing his
Duty, or hurrying him into the Practice of unLaftly, that acreafonable and unjuft Things

ties,

:

*c

cording as

Men

44

tions, fo

4<

difpleafing unto

regard, or neglect thefe Obliga-

they are proportionably acceptable, or
God j who being fupreme Go44
vernor
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" vernor of the World, cannot but teflify his Fa4<

vor or Difpleafure,

fome Times, or other

at

331

;

" and confequently, fince this is not done in the
" prefent State, therefore there muft be a future
" State of Rewards and Punifhments in a Life to
<c

come."

The
tor

no doubt,
has done them Juftice ;
Deifts,

own,

will

that the

Doc-

fince all their Principles,

them, have a direct Tendency to
and contain nothing to
;
divert them from intirely attending to all the
Duties of Morality, in which the whole of their
Religion confifts ; and which leaves them no room
for thofe endlefs Quarrels and fatal Divifions,
which Zeal for other Things has occafion'd among
and whom they pity upon
their Fellow- Creatures
the account of that infupportable Bondage, which
Superftition has, in moil Places, laid them under
And muft not a Religion, which the Doctor has
prov'd to be demonitrably founded on the eternal
Reafon of Things, have a more powerful Influence
on rational Beings, than if it was laid on any other
Bottom ? How can a Religion, which, as the Docas he reprefents

make them good Men

•,

tor defcribes

it,

dent Marks of

make Men

carries in

all

its

Wifdom and

in love with

their

Parts, fuch evi-

Goodnefs,

Duty

fail

to

when they

;

That, and their Intereft to be inno more of their
Subjects, and private Men of their Neighbours,
than to be govern'd by thefe Principles
how hap-

muft plainly

feparable?

fee,

If Princes requir'd

-,

py wou'd the World be, thus govem'd ?
I do not perceive the Doctor himfelf

finds

any

Defect in their Principles ; but only objects to
their Manner of taking them as they are difcoverable by the Light of Nature, and the Reafon ofpThings,
B. Is not that a very juft Objection ?

u

Not

from one who fuppofes, that " the
Reafon of things ought to be the Rule
by which all Men fhguld govern all their Ac-

i.

"

eternal

« tionss"

29*
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and who, among other things of the

nature, affirms, that " the original Obli" gation of all is the eternal Reafon of Things ;
" that Reafon, which God himfelf, who has no
" Superior to direct him, or to whofe Happinefs
M nothing can be added, or any thing diminifh'd
" from it, yet conftantly obliges himfelf to govern
" the World by And the more excellent and
" perfect his Creatures are, the more chearfully,
like

p. 54.

:

*'
cc

and fteddily are their Wills determin'd by this
fupreme Obligation, in Conformity to the Nature,
and in Imitation of the mod perfect Will of

"
" God."
B.

Wh y

A.

Because,

do you think This favours Deifm ?
if the eternal -Reafon of Things

is the fupreme Obligation, muft not That, if there's
any difference between It and External Revelation,
take place ? And muft not that Rule, which can
annul any other, be not only the fupreme, but the
fole Rule ? For as far as Men take any other Rule,
fo far they lofe of their Perfection, by ceafing to
be govern'd by this Rule, in Conformity to the
Nature, and in Imitation of the perfect Will of
God. And if this mod perfect Will of God is to
be thus known, can things that have another Original, and are of a later Date, be any Part of the
moft perfect Will of God ? Or, can the eternal
Reafon of things extend to things that do not belong to Reafon j or, as Divines love to fpeak, are
toemonfiration above Reafon ? Or, can the Doctor fuppofe, there's
e
g 2^^ 0ther Rule ' t * lan the Nature, or Reafon of
°{ndji^
f
Things, when he makes no Medium between Mens
*God, pf'i i
being govem'd bv it, and by their own unreafona''b

i

ble Will

?

'tis the View with which an Action is
done, that makes it moral
He, who pays his
Debts out of a Principle of Honefty, does a moral
Action
while he that does the fame for fear of
the Law, can't be faid to act morally
And can
he, who does a thing to avoid being puninYd, or'

In

fhort,

:

•,

:

in

Ch.

14.
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hopes of being rewarded hereafter ; and for
the fame Reafon is ready to do the contrary
merit, at leaft, equally with him, who is in love with
his Duty, and is govern'd, not by fervile Motives,
but by the original Obligation of the moral Fitnefs
of things ; in Conformity to the Nature, and in
Imitation of the perfect Will of God.
This the
Doctor will not deny to be true Deifm ; and that
they who do not act thus, defer ve not the Title of
True Deifts.
Doctor, after he has himfelf given us a
confiftent Scheme of Deifm, fays, " There is now?*Z" no fuch thing, as a confiftent Scheme of Deifm
" That which alone was once fuch
ceafes now
" to be fo, after the Appearance of Revelation."
If Chriftianity, as well as Deifm, confifts in being
govern'd by the original Obligation of the moral
Fitnefs of Things, in Conformity to the Nature,
and in Imitation of the perfect Will of God ; then
they both mull: be jthe fame But if Chriftianity
confifts in being govern'd by any other Rule, or
requires any other Things, has not the Doctor
himfelf given the Advantage to Deifm?
True Chriftian Deifts, as, I think, the
Doctor ought to call them, fay ; that tho' the Doctor's Difcourfe is chiefly levell'd againft them, yet
he can't differ with them, without differing from
himfelf ; and condemning in one Part of his elaborate Treatife, what he has approv'd in the other.
For,

333
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•,

The

:

These

If

Chriftianity has not, fay they, deftroy'd

Mens

moral Agency \ or forbid them to act as moral
Agents ; they muft now, as well as formerly, judge
of the Will of God, by that Reafon given them
by an All-gracious God, to diftinguifh between
Good and Evil ; the only things to which the Precepts of a Being, who, as the Doctor owns, is incapable of acting arbitrarily, can extend ; and
thefe Deifts agree with the Doctor in his two firft
ProLofitions, upon which, the whole of his Rea1

foning
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the eternal, and ne-

" ceflary Differences of Things, there naturally
" arife certain moral Obligations ; which are of
" themfelves incumbent on all rational Creatures,
" antecedent to all pofitive Inftitution, and to all
" Expectation of Reward and Punifhment." And,
" That the fame eternal moral Obligations,
4C

which

cc

rences of Things, are

from the natural Dirfemoreover the exprefs Will

necelTarily

arife

" and Command of God

And

to all rational Creatures:"

accordingly they judge of the pofitive Will

of God, from thofe eternal moral Obligations,
which arife necefiarily from the natural Differences
of Things ; which being incumbent on all rational
antecedent

Creatures,

agreeable

to

their Religion,

ihey fay,

'tis

Inftitution,

and having,

imporfible for

be two Originals

(fince there can't

•,

Direction, thus chofen

the Doctor's

to

pofitive

all

knowable by them

can't but be fo

them

of the fame

thing) to choofe that Religion* from external Revelation,

which they have already chofen from

ternal Revelation

:

And

in-

external Revelation can't

if

the Nature of Things, and make that to be
which is in itfelf unfit or make that necefTary,
which is in itfelf unneceffary
be a
it can only
Tranfcript of the Religion of Nature ; and fo
every thing it fays, is to bejudg'd of by the Reafon, and Nature of Things
othervvife, fay they,
we might be oblig'd to admit things, which, for
ought we know, are as necelTarily falfe, as God is

alter
fit,

*,

•,

;

true
?•

u 3-

w
"

;

fince

"

rality,

are,

tainly,

and

Besides,

all

Doctrines inconfiftent with

Mo-

as the Doftor jnftly obferves, as ccrnecefiarily falfe,

as

God

is

true.*'

moral Obligations, which
of themfelves are incumbent on all rational Creatures, and which likewife fhew themfelves from
their internal Excellency, to be the Will of God ; are
as evident, -as the Sun is bright
how can Men, fay
thefe Delfts, believe on leffer Evidence, what they
if thefe

•,

know

before

to

be certain

gn the

greateft

?

In
this

Ch.

14.
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muft not Faith be fwallow'd up by
Knowledge and Probability by Demon ftration ?
These Deifts intirely agree with the Doctor,
v/hen he afferts, that " Some Doctrines are in p.
" their own nature neceftarily and demonftrably
" true \ fuch as are all thole which concern the
" Obligation of plain moral Precepts and thefe
" neither need, nor can receive any ftronger Proof
" from Miracles, than what they have already,
" (tho' not, perhaps, fo clearly indeed to all Ca** pacities-,) from the Evidence of right Reafon.
" Other Doctrines are in their own nature necef-

this

33

Cafe,

*,

113.

t,

"
"
"
"
"

farily falfe,
all

and

impoffible to be true

;

fuch as are

Absurdities and Contradictions^ and

tend to promote Vice

all

Doc-

and thefe can
never receive any Degree of Proof from all the
Miracles in the World." But as to what the
Doctor adds, " That other Doctrines are in their p.
" own Nature indifferent , or poffible, or, perhaps,
" probable to be true ; and thofe cou'd not have
'* been known to be pofitively true, but by the
c
f
Evidence of Miracles, which prove them to be
" certain *," Here thefe Deifts beg leave to differ
with him, as to any Doctrines, in their own nature indifferent, being the Will of God ; for that
would be to fuppofe, what the Doctor has prov'd
to be impoffible, that God acts arbitrarily, and
out of meer Wilfulnefs.
And here they wou'd
aik him, fince, as he owns, " Evil Spirits can dop" Miracles, and the Nature of the Doctrine to beP'" prov'd to be divine, muft
be taken into Confi" deration*," how the Miracles can prove a Doctrine, relating to indifferent Things, to be from
God ? Or, how there can be any fuch Doctrines
in the Chriftian Religion, if what he fays be true
'*'
That every one of the Doctrines it teaches, asp.
<c
Matter of Truth, has a natural Tendency, and
cc

trines that

,

powerful Influence to reform Mens
Lives, and correct their Manners." " This, adds
be> " is the great End and ultimate Defign of all
a direct

•*

"

true

114.

3°63 12 -
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" true Religion And 'tis a great and fatal Miftake
" to think that any Doctrine, or any Belief what" ever, can be any otherwife of any benefit to
" Men, than as it is fitted to promote this main
Chrijlianily as

as the Creation.

:

" End."

This fuppofes Men, by their Reafon, are not
only able to know, that it is repugnant to the Nature of God, to require any thing of them, except
it has a natural Tendency, and a direct powerful
Influence to reform their Lives, or correct their
Manners ; but likewife to difcern what Doctrines
have

this

Tendency

tion, they

:

And

that,

if,

upon Examina-

find every Doctrine contain'd in Scrip-

Tendency, they may, then, fafely proall to be divine. This previous Examination, therefore) is highly neceftary to prevent what
he calls a. fatal Miftake.
The Difference between thofe, who wou'd engrofs the Name of Chriftians to themfelves, and thefe

ture has this

nounce them

Chriftian Beijls^ as I

may

juftly call

the former dare not examine into
Scripture- Doctrines,

left

them

;

is,

that

the Truth of

they fhou'd feem toqueftion

Whereas the Latter,
not the Doctrines, becaufe contain'd
in Scripture ; but the Scripture, on account of the
Doctrines j are under no fuch Apprehenfion For
having critically examin'd thofe Doctrines by that
Reafon, which God has given them to diftinguifh
Religion from Superftition ; they are fure not to
run into any -Errors of moment ; notwithstanding
the Veracity of the Scriptures

who

:

believe

:

the confefs'd Obfcurity of the Scriptures, and thofe
many Miftakes that have crept into the Text, whe-

by Accident, or Deiign.
Doctor fays, " The moral Part of our Saviour's Doctrine would have appear'd. infallibly
true, whether he had ever work'd Miracles, or
no. The reft of his Doctrines was what evi^
dently tended to promote the Honour of God,
and the Practice of Righteoufnefs amongft Men.
Therefore That Part alfp of his Doctrine was

ther

The

p. 314.

"
"
"
"
"
"

««

poftible
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$ff

and very probable to be true but yet it
<c
cou'd not from thence be known to be certainly
" true j nor ought to have been receiv'd as a Reve" ]ation from God, unlefs it had been prov'd by
poflible,

•,

"

undeniable Miracles."
the Beifts can, by no means* come into
the Doctor's Diftinction, between the moral Part of

Here

our Saviour's Doctrine, and that Part which evidently tends to promote the Honour of God, and
the Practice of Righteoufnefs it being manifeftly
a Diftinction without any Difference
And if the
whole of Religion confifts in the Honour of God, and
the Good of Man, which he is far from denying
nothing can more effectually ftrike at the Certainty
of all Religion, than the fuppofing, that Mankind
cou'd not be certain, that whatever evidently tended
to promote the Honour of God, and the Practice
of Righteoufnefs, was the Will of God, 'till they
were convinc'd of it by undeniable Miracles.
-,

:

*,

*T

1

s

is

a

God

can doubt,

one,
juft,

Man may doubt, whebut none fure, who believe
but that 'tis demonftrably fit,

poffible, fay they, a

ther there

and reafonable

;

for

Men,

to

that evidently tends to promote the

do every thing,
Honour of God,

and the Practice of Righteoufnefs. And, if the
" Mind of Mart, as the Bettor fays, can't avoid pag" giving its A (Tent to the eternal Law of Righte" oufnefs-, " can the Mind of Man avoid aiTenting
to the Practice of Righteoufnefs as his indifpenfable
Duty? But if it be but probable, that whatever

evidently tends to promote the Honour of God, and
the Practice of Righteoufnefs, is from God ; it can't
be more than probable, that Miracles done in their
Behalf are from God. Does not the Doctor here deftroy the Certainty of thefe Doctrines, which he

had before demonftrated ; and
their Probability

These

this too

only to prove

?

ChriftianBeifts

own

the Doctor

is

in

the

right,

for contending, that

that

between Things, makes fome Actions moral,
2
and

is

the necerTary Relation

6 >«
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but then they wou'd afk,

there be any other

Whether

Ch. 14,

Way

to diftinguifh

for
Nature and Tendency
evidently
that
thofe
which
they can't but conclude,
tend to promote the Honour of God, and the Practice
of Righteoufnefs, are plain moral Duties, and per-

them, but from

petually oblige.

P a 2* 3*5-

" If no

their

*,

And,

Doaor owns, can prove a
Doctrine that's vicious in its Tendency andConfequences, to be from God j" muft not, fay they,
that Doctrine, which has the contrary Tendency
and Confequences, be from God ; tho' ever fo many
Miracles are done in Oppofition to it? And,
like wife fay, As evidently as God is not
only a good and perfect, but alfo the only perfect
Being ; fo evident is it, that every Doctrine, that
Miracle, as the

"
w

They

any Degree, much more the higheft Degree
of Goodnefs and Perfection in it, has the Character of Divinity imprefs'd on it ; and therefore, can't
agree with the Doctor, " That neither can any De** gree of Goodnefs, and Excellency in the Doctrine
*' itfelf, make it certain, but only highly probable
" to come from God."
If no Miracles can prove any different Thing
to be the Will of God and all that evidently tends
to promote the Honour of God, and the Practice of
Righteoufnefs, are plain, moral Duties, as the Doctor
contends ; and all fuch Duties neither need, nor can
receive any ftronger Proof from Miracles, than
what they have already from the Evidence of Right
how can Miracles, fay thefe Beifis, have
Reafon
any other Ufe, than to make Men confider the Naand judge from
ture, and Tendency of a Doctrine
thence whether it be from God ? But,
l lo w 1 n c the Doctor what Hypothejis he pleafes,
in relation to Miracles ; yet if the Doctrines themfelves, from their internal Excellency, do not give
us a certain Proof of the Will of God, no tradibecaufe one Probability
tional Miracles can do it

carries

pag. 221.

-,

:

•,

A

•,

Sidded to another will not
1

amount

to Certainty.

B.
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thought the Doctor had built his Arguments
in favour of Revelation, upon the Obfcurity of
and wou'd not have declar'd,
the Law of Nature
that " the Reafbnof all Men, every where, as na-pag. 83.
" turally, and neceffarily afTents to it, as all Ani" mals confpire in the Pulfe and Motion of their
" Heart and Arteries ; or as all Men agree in their
cc
Judgment concerning the Whitenefs of Snow,
" or the Brightnefs of the Sun."
patience,
and you mail fee, that
A.
Snow is no longer white, or the Sun bright \ and in
order to it, I'll mew you, that the Doctor's New
Scheme confifts in fuppormg, that tho' " in the origi- pag. '96.
• nal uncorrupted State of Human Nature, right
" Reafon may juftly be fuppofed to have been a fuf" ficient Guide ; and a Principle powerful enough
" to have prefer v'd Men in the conftant Practice
<* of their Duty: yet upon the FaH, Mankind were
" in a very bad State-, as wanting greater Help,
" and AfTiftance, than the Light of Nature could
" afford them. And That there was plainly want- pag. 197.
" ing fome extraordinary, and fuper- natural Af" fiftance, that was above the Reach of bare Rea" fon and Philofophy to procure. There was plainly
*' wanting a divine Revelation
to recover Man-pag. 197.
" kind out of their univerfally degenerate State,
" into a State fuitable to the original Dignity of
" their Nature." And again, " There was plainly
" wanting a divine Revelation to recover Man-pag. 193.
" kind out of their univerfal Corruption and De** generacy." And in the Margin, u
divine Re" velation abfolutely neceflary for the Recovery of
" Mankind." But if a divine Revelation was abfolutely neceflary to this End, Men were under an
abfolute Impoflibility of recovering without it.
B.

I

;

Have

A

This
for

is

God had

fuppofing,

4000 Years

together,

left all

and even the

Mankind

greater! Part

Day, deftitute of fufficient Means to do their
Duty, and to preferve themfelves from (inking into
a corrupted and degenerate State j and that it was

to this

Z

2

impoflible
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for them when thus funk, to recover
themfelves ; and yet that God (their Duty being,
the fame after, as before the Fall) expected Im-

impoflible

from them; viz. either to preferve themfrom thus falling ; or if fallen, to recover
themfelves. But if they had not Power to do This,
and it was not their Fault, that they at firft were
in, and after remained in what he calls a State of
uhiverfal Degeneracy and Corruption
this muft

pdffibilities

felves

•,

then be the State

And

f

it

Crime

God

wou d feem

defign'd they fhou'd be in

not only to be in vain, but a

them, to endeavour to change that State*
m which, God, of his infinite Wifdom and Goodhefs, thought fit to place them.
But,
I f Men alike, at all Times, owe their Exiftence
to God, they at all Times mufl be created in a State
of Innocence, capable of knowing, and doing all
God requires of them and we mud conclude from
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, that he will, at
no time, command any thing not fit for him to command, or for Man to do: and therefore, cou'd we
fuppofe fome Things commanded by external Revelation, which were not commanded by the Light
of Nature ; we mufl conclude, that 'till then it was
not fit for God to command them, or for Man uncommanded to dp them.
The Doctor, to mew the Fault was not In Mankind, but in the Guide God gave them
fays,
" The Light of Nature, and Right Reafon, was
" altogether insufficient to reftore true Piety:"
and as tho' this was not enough, he adds, " that
tl
the Light of Nature no where appear'd."
Which Sentences feem inconfiftent, fince the ririr. fupin

-,

*,

fag. 2?S.

pofes a Light, tho' infuflicient, apjfiearing to
Minds but the Doctor does not feem to
•,

f\g, 214.

Mens
know

whether they had no Light at all ; or " a Light,
** which, he
fay s^ has undeniable. Defects in it."
B.
not the Law of Nature be very clear,
tho* the Light of Nature may be lb very dim, as
to have undeniable Defers?

May

A

Cb.

14.
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A. Can the Law of Nature be clear, and the
Light of Nature dim ; when the Law of Nature is nothing, but what the Light of Nature,
or Reafon dictates? Or,- as Dr. Scott exprefTes it, Chrift. Life,
" Right Reafon pronouncing fuch Actions good,P- 2 Vol. 1.
" and fuch evil, is the Law of Nature and thofe Ch 2 p 7 ^
" eternal Reafons, upon which it fo pronounces
" them, are the Creed of Nature ; both which to" gether make Natural Religion"
Th e Doctor, to perfue this Point, and to mew
that the Fault was not in the Creatures, but the
Creator; fays, that " Even thofe few extraordinary pag. 176.
-

*

'

•,

Men of the Philofophers, who did fincerely enr
" deavour to reform Mankind, were themfelves in" tirely ignorant of fome Doctrines, abfolutely ne*
ceflary for bringing about this great End of the
*'

c

*c

Reformation, and Recovery of Mankind
" Their whole Attempt to difcover the Truth of
" Things, and to inftruct others therein, was like
*c
<c
<c

:

in the wide Sea, without knowing
whither to go, or which way to take, or having
any Guide to conduct them."

wandring

And

that

you might be fure, that the Fault was
and unchangeable Law of

in the eternal, univerfal,

Nature
he calls thofe Philofophers, who thus
wander'd in the wide Sea, " wife, brave, and goodp 2g ,546
Men, who made it their bufmefs to ftudy, and
" practife the Duties of Natural Religion them" felves, and to teach and exhort others to do the
<c
like :" nay, one would imagine he thought them,
•,

notwithstanding their unavoidable Ignorance, infpir'd
fince he fays, " There never was a greatF a S*c
Man, but who was infpir'd ; Nemo unquam mag" nus Vir fine divino afflatufuit :" And for this he
quotes the Authority of Cicero, who, if the Doctor's
Reafoning is juft, was certainly infpir'd.
Th e Doctor's Scheme outdoes that of the mofl
•,

rigid Predefiinarians

Elect

:

But here

are

•,

for that at all times faves the

no Elect

Z

3

;

but

all,

for

many
Ages^

!

97«

'
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are inextricably involved in a
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moft deprav'd,

corrupted, and impious State.

The

pag. 241.

"
46

Doctor juftly fays, " Let none on pretence of maintaining Natural Religion, revile,
and blafpheme the Chriftian

\

left

they be found

" Lyars unto God:" And for the fame Reafon,
may not I fay, let none blafpheme Natural Religion

Tho'

if Natural and Reveal'd Religion can
muft be a greater Crime to revile a Religion, that is eternal, univerfal, and unchangeable
;
?

differ,

it

than a Religion that

Tho'

I

is

not

fo.

And,

pay a due Deference to the Doctor's

deep Penetration

in matters

of Religion, I dare not
between the Law
of Nature, and the Go/pel 9 for that wou'd fuppofe
fome Defect in one of them, and reflect on the
Author of both ; who, certainly, was equally good,
fay, there's the leaft Difference
-

and equally wife, when he gave the one, as when
he gave the other (if it may be call'd another)

Law.
pDg. 214.

Nor

dare I be fo ram, as to charge the

Light of Nature with undeniable Defers, as the
Doctor prefumes to do ; fince, if that Light was
fufficient to anfwer the End defign'd by God, which
was to be a competent Guide to Men, in relation
to their prefent, and future Happinefs ; there
cou d be no deficiency
If not, then' there muft
have been an undeniable default in the Giver of it,
5

:

in appointing

defigirtl

Ends

tirely in his

"
"
"

Means not
;

fufikient to anfwer their

Means and Ends were
Nor dare I fay, " There

tho' both

Power.

in-

are

feveral neceffary Truths, not porlible to be difcover'd with any Certainty by the Light of Nature ;* becaufe God's Means of Information will,

and muft always bear an exact Proportion to the
Neceffity of our knowing what we are oblig'd tQ

know
P*g. 178.

efpecialiy touching the Nature,

and Attriwhich, he fuppofes, " were very di&
ficult for the wifeft Men to find-out ; and more
difficult for them to explain."
But here I muft
;

butes of God-,

"
"

do the Doctor that

Juftice,

as to obferve, that he,

in

'

Cb.

14.
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Defect in this Light, even with relation to the
ture and Attributes of

"

the heathen

God

World had

343

from finding any fuch

fo far

;

that he fays,

certain

"

NaAllpag. 161.

Means of know-

cc
for, That which may be known of God,™.
ing God
u was manifeft enough unto Men in all Ages."
And if no Age can know more of God, than that
;

which may be known
and if that which may be
known of him was manifeft enough in all Ages ;
what Advantage can one Age in this grand Point
•,

have above another

?

And,

therefore,

Imuft con-

clude,

It can't be imputed to any Defect in the Light
of Nature, that the Pagan World ran into Idolatry
but to their being intirely govern'd by Priefts,
who pretended Communication with their Gods ;
and to have thence their Revelations, which they
impos'd on the Credulous as divine Oracles
Whereas the Bufinefs of the Chriftian Difpenfation
•,

was to deftroy all thofe traditional Revelations ;
and reftore, free from all Idolatry, the true primitive, and natural Religion, implanted in Mankind
from the Creation.
Th e Doctor, however, feems afraid, left he had
allow'd too much to the Light of Nature, in relation to the Difcovery of our Duty both to God and
Man ; and not left room for Revelation to make
any Addition
he therefore fuppofes, " there
" are fome Duties, which Nature hints at only in
:

"

in general."

But,

if

we

can't,

without highly re-

on the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, fuppofe, that he has not, at all Times, given the whole
rational Creation a plain Rule for their Conduct,
in relation to thofe Duties they owe to God, themfelves, and one another ; muft we not fuppofe Reafon, and Religion (that Rule of all other Rules) infeparable ; fo that no rational Creature can be ignorant of it, who attends to the Dictates of his
own Mind ; I mean, as far as 'tis neceflary for him
flecting

to

know

it ?

An

ignorant Peafant

Z

4

may know what
is

*'
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him, without knowing as much as
the learned Redfcor of St.
James's.
Tho' the Doftor fays, <? the Knowledge of the
" Law of Nature is in Fad, by no means, uni" verfal » yet he affcrts, that m Man is plainly
in
" his own Nature an accountable Creature " which
9
fuppofes that the Light of Nature plainly,
and un-

pag. 152.

for

-

deniably teaches

him that Law, for Breach of which
naturally accountable j and did not the
Do&or
believe this Law to be uni verfal, he

he

is

cou'd not infer
the Confcience All Men
have of their Actions, or the Judgment they
pafs
a future

jpg. 152.

Judgment from

on them
c

"
"

in their own Minds ; whereby "
They that
have not any Law, are a Law unto themfehes their
-,

Confidences bearing Witnefs,

™%,

and

their "Thoughts ac-

orexcufing one another :"

Which is fuppoLaw, whether that Law be written
on Paper, or in Mens Hearts only and that
all
Men, by the Judgment they pafs on their own
Actions, are confcious of this Law.
And,
fing but one

;

The

Kom.2.

14.

Apoftle Paul, tho 5 quoted by the Doctor^
is fo far from favouring
his Hypothecs of any invincible Ignorance, even in the
Weft, and Bell: of the
Philofophers ; that he, by faying, The Gentiles
that

have not the Law, do by Nature the Things
contained
in the Law
makes the Law of Nature and Grace
to be the fame: And fuppofes the
Reafon why they
were to be punim'd, was their finning
againft Light
and Knowledge That which may be knovjn
of God
was manifcft in them,, and when they knew God, they
9
glorify d him not as God: And they
were likewife
guilty of abominable Corruptions,
not ignorantly 5
h ut
the Judgment of God, that /hey who do
r 7 fef^SS
fuch Things are worthy of Death.
Had the Dotfor
;

Rom, 1.19,
*x

-

r-Vcr. 32.

:

but connder'd this fell- evident Proportion,
There can be no Tranfgrejjion where there
is

no

that

Law

>

t

and that an unknown Law is the fame as
no Law j
and confequently, that all Mankind, at all
Limes,
mutt be capable of knowing all (whether
lefs,)

that

God

requires

:

It

more or
would j^ve prevented
his

Ch.
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the Gofpel-

Difpen fation, Mankind were intirely, and unavoidably ignorant of their Duty in feveral important
Points ; and thus charging the Light of Nature

with undeniable Defects.
I think it is no Compliment to External Revelation, tho' the Doctor defign'd it as the higheft ; to
fay, it prevaiPd, when the Light of Nature was,
as he fuppofes, in a Manner extinct ; iince then an
Religion might as eafily obtain, as a ra-

irrational

tional one.

The

Doctor, to prove that Revelation has fup-

ply'd the Infufficiency, and undeniable Defects of

the Light of Nature, refers us to Phil. iv. 8. which
he introduces after this pompous Manner ; " LetP ag" any Man of an honeft and fmcere Mind confi" der, whether that practical Doctrine has not,
" even in itfe/f the greateft Marks of a divine Ori" ginal, wherein Whatfover Things are true, wbat-?Xil

229.

.

*'

"
"
<c

foever Things are honeft, whatfoever Things are juft,

whatfoever Things are pure, whatfoever Things are
lovely, whatfoever Things are of good Report, if
there be any Virtue, // there be an) Thing praife-

" worthy
iC

;

earneftly
I

all

thefe,

and thefe only,

Mens
Doctor how he

recommended

to

are the

Things

Practice."

wou'd afk the
can know what
Things are, which are thus only earneftly re-

thefe

Mens Practice ; or, why they have,
the greateft Marks of a divine Original i but from the Light of Nature ? Nay, how
can the Doctor know, there are Defects in the
commended

to

in themfelves,

Light of Nature, but from the Light itfelf ? which
fuppofes this Light is all we have to truft to ; and
confequently, all the Doctor has been doing, oa
pretence of promoting the Honour of Revelation,
is

introducing univerfal Scepticifrh

:

And

I

am

con-

and griev'd, to fee a Man, who had fo
great a Share of the Light of Nature, imploying it
to expofe that Light, of which before he had given
(lie higheft Commendation ; and which can have
cern'd,

4. 8.
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no other

Effect, than to

monftration,
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own De-

his

that Light, for the Being

of a God.
I mall mention but one Text more, which, had
not the Doctor thought it highly to his purpofe, for
fhewing the Infufficiency of the Light of Nature*
he would not have ufher'd it in after this moft
folemn Manner: " When Men have put themfelves
" into this Temper and Frame of Mind, let them
<c
try if they can any longer rejed the Evidence of
" theGofpel: If any Mato will do bis Will9 he fhall
" know of the Doctrine whether it be of God."
Is it not ftrange, to fee fo judicious a Divine
write after fuch a Manner, as if he thought the
bell Way to fupport the Dignity of Revelation,
was to derogate from the immutable, and eternal
Law of Nature and while he is deprefling it, extol Revelation for thofe very Things it borrows
from that Law ? in which, tho' he afTerts there are
undeniable Defects, yet he owns, that God governs
all his own Actions by it, and expects that all Men
fhou'd fo govern theirs.
But,
I find the Doctor's own Brother, the Dean of
Sarum, is intirely of my Mind, as to thofe two
viz. Rom. 2. 14. and
Texts the Doctor quotes
•,

r*.

•,

As

Rom. 2. 14. he fays,
Apoftle fuppofes, that the moral Law is
h
Caufe
On-" founded in the Nature and Reafon of Things y
gtn of Moral" that every Man is endu'd with fuch Powers and
£1///, p. 154," Faculties
of Mind, as render him capable of
it
55 » »56>
feem g 9 anc[ taking notice of this Law and alfo
J
" with fuch a Stn(t and Judgment of the Reafona" blenefs, and Fitnefs of conforming his Actions
** to it, that he cannot but in his own Mind ac" quit himfelf when he does fo ; and condemn
5
<c
himfelf when he does other wife. ' And as to
the fecond, viz. Phil. 4. 8. where the fame Apoftle
recommends the Practice of Vertue, upon the foremention'd Principles of Comelinefs and Reputa" Thefe Principles, fays be, if duly attended
tion
Phil. 4. 8.

to the htft, viz.

" The

*

&

-

:

:

«

to,

14. Chriftimity as Old as the Creation.
" to, were fufficient to inftruct Men in the Whole
" of their Duty towards themfelves, and towards

Ch.

*c

each other

:

and they wou'd

alfo

34.7

have taught

" them their Duty towards God, their Creator and
" Governor, if they had diligently purfu'd them
" For according as the Apoftle exprefles it, Rom. 1.
:

"
"
"
46

"
u

20. The invifible things of God from the Creation
of the Worlds are clearly fe en ^ being underftood by
the things that are made, even his eternal Power

and Godhead.
that appears in

The fame Fitnefs and Decency
Mens regular Behaviour towards

each other, appears alfo in their Behaviour to-

God

And

c<

wards

**

the Nature and Reafon of Things

:

this,

likewife,

is
;

founded in
and is what

<c

the Circum fiances and Condition they are in,

ct

abfolutely require.

Thus we

do

wherein Moral
" Virtue, or Good confifts, and what the Obliga" tion to it is, from its own native Beauty and
" Excellency."
B. If God, as the Doctor aflerts, does abhor all
arbitrary Commands, and Natural Religion comprehends every thing that is not arbitrary ; and withal,
is fo deeply imprefs'd on Mens Mind, that they can't
violate its Precepts without Self-condemnation
I
can't apprehend how thefe Philofophers, who made
fee

:

and practife Natural Recou'd be entirely ignorant of any Doctrines
abfolutely neceflary for the Reformation of Mankind: Nay, that " their whole Attempt to difcover
it

their Bufinefs to ftudy,

ligion,

"

the Truth of Things, was like wandering in the
wide Sea, without any Guide " and therefore, I
fhou'd be glad to know, what are thefe abfolutely
neceflary Doctrines, they were thus entirely igno*6

rant of.

A. " These Philofophers, the Doclor fays , had
" no Knowledge of the whole Scheme, Order, and
cc
State of Things."
This, I think, may be allow'd
iince I believe there's none at prefent, who
j

have, or pretend to have fo extenfive a Knowledge.
** But they had
no Knowledge of the Method of God's

pag. 176,
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<c

governing the World." Then they mud be blind ;
World, they did not fee how the
things of this World were govern'd by Providence.
" Then they did not know the Ground and Cir" cumftances of Mens prefent corrupt Condition."
If fo, they did not underftand Human Nature, and
how Prejudices and Paftions work on Mankind.
" They did not know, fays he, the Manner of the
" divine Interpol tion neceflary for their Recovery,

if living in the

" and
4*

the glorious End, to which

nally to conduct

them."

God

intended

fi-

muft be own'd, they
were not in the leatt acquainted with the Doctor's
glorious Scheme, of all Mankind's being for four
thoufand Years together, and the greateft part too,
at prefent, by the very Frame of their Conftitution,
and the Condition of their Being, plac'd by God in
a mofl deprav'd, degenerate State
without pofTi** But they had, it
bility of recovering from it.
" feems, no Knowledge of God's Defign in creating
" Mankind." Sure, the Doctor had forgot what he
quotes from Cicero to this Purpofe ; " Ad tuendos,
" confer van dofque homines hominem nalum ejfe. Homi<c
nes hominum caufa funt generate ut ipfi inter fe
" alii aliis prodeffe pojfint. Homincm, nature obedien<c
tern, homini nocere non poffe"
And does not the
Doctor maintain the fame thing, in faying, that
<c
God cou'd have no Motive to create Things at
" hrit, but only that he might communicate to
" them his Goodnefs. and Happinefs."
" These Philofophers, he fays, were ignorant
" of the original Dignity of Human Nature :" And
becaufe he frequently infifts on it, I fhall fully confider this Matter ; and will confefs, 'tis probable,
they thought that Human Nature, Men, at all times,
having the fame common Faculties, was always the
fame.
Had they known the facred Story of Adam
and Eve, that wou'd have confirm 'd them in their
Sentiments.
The mofl: they cou'd perceive by it
It

•,

F2-

>/•

pag. 121.

pig. 1?.

wou'd be, that the firft Pair came into the World in
every Saife miked, deftirute of all that Knowledge,
Expe-
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Experience gave their Po iter it y and therefore, God,
the better to fupport them in this State of univerfal
Ignorance, planted a Garden for them ; that they
might live on the Fruit of it How weak was their
Reafon, how ftrong their Appetites! when they
cou'd not abftain (the fole Command given them)
from the Fruit of but one Tree in a Garden too,
where muft needs be an infinite Variety, and the
•,

:

•,

choiceft Fruit!

These
to conceive,

Phiiofophers wou'd have been at a lofs
how Eve cou'd entertain a Conference

with a Serpent (incapable of human Voice) evert
Meaning to Sounds.
And they wou'd be apt to afk, Why, tho' Cuftom
had made it fhameful to go without Cloaths in thofe
Places where Cloaths are worn ; the tirft Pair fhou*d
neverthelefs, tho' they knew not what Cloaths were,
be afham'd to be faen uncloath'd by one another, and
by God himfelf ? So that, when They heard theVoice^^of God walking in the Garden, in the Cool ofthe Evening*
(a ftrange Reprefen ration thefe Phiiofophers wou'd
think of God !) they bid themfelves from his Prefence:
before Confent had given any

3- *•

Nay, God

himfelf, their Fig-leave Aprons, which
(having, it feems, all things neceilary for
fewing) few rd together, not being fufScient to hide
their Shame, made them Coats of the Skins of the

they

newly created

And

they wou'd,
Eve, before her
Eyes were open'd, faw that the Tree was good firG^n.
Food ; and that it was pkafant to the Eyes, and a
Tree to be defir'd to make one wife.
Upon the whole, I grant, that thefe Phiiofophers wou'd be fo far from finding out this original
Dignity in the frit Pair, that they wou'd be apt to
think, by the Serpent's fo eafily impofing on her,
that the original Serpentine Nature, was too fubtle
for the original Human Nature \ and that there being
nothing done by any Serpent fmce the Fail, which
cou'd occafion the Precept of Mens being bid to be as
wife as Serpents* ic muit allude to this Tranfa&iorc

Beafis,

in Pairs.

likewife, defire to be inform'd,

how

bs-

3. S.

3 £o
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between the Woman and the Serpent ; tho' they
cou'd never come into the Belief of the Ophite,
(with whom the Marcionites may be join'd) who
thought, that Wifdom herfelf was the Serpent, which

47. t j 1C
y

p re ferr

Good and

'j to Chrift,

Evil

;

them to know
them Immortality
Adam, tho' threaten'd

as teaching

and defigning

for

and Deity ; and foretelling that
with certain Death on the Bay he eat the forbidden
Fruit, Jhou'd not then die
after that Sentence

\

who

accordingly liv'd

900 Years: And

about

that

Mofes*s erecting the brazen, healing Serpent, was
in honour of this Serpent
who deMgn'd fo much
•,

Good

Mankind.

to

These

B.
Philofophers wou'd be grofsly mistaken, did they believe this done by a Serpent
fay, it was the Devi], in the fhape of a Serpent,
that tempted them.

We

These

A.

Philofophers, indeed,

the Chriftians are

now aiham'd of

pretation of this Story

ther

Mind, who

Eve

thro Subtlety.

9

Whether

it

•,

wou'd

the

fee,

that

literal Inter-

Paul was of ano-

tho' St.

exprefsly fays, The Serpent deceived

And

they, perhaps,

was the Devil, who

is

fubtle than any Beaft of the Field
fince
fubtle Beaft that faid to the Woman,
-,

wou'd

faid to be
it

Ye

afk,

more

was

this

(hall not

die.
And it was upon the Woman's faying,
The Serpent beguiled me, and I did eat ; that the Lord

3. 4, s .furely

Gen.

_v

T3
.

*—,.v.

.

,

14.

faid to the Serpent, Becaufe thou haft done this,

thou

art curfed above all the Cattle, and above every Beaft of
the Field: Upon thy Belly thou jh alt go, andBuft thou
Jhalt eat all the days of thy Life. Does this Character
agree to an immaterial, immortal Being? Did he

Days of his Life go upon his Belly, and eat
Does not God, continuing his Difcourfe to
the Serpent, fay, / will put Enmity between thee and
the Woman-, between thy Seed, and her Seed % itfhall
all

the

Duft

?

Head, and thou ft) alt bruife his Heels. And
not this the Confequence of Serpents going on

bruife thy
is

their Belly

the Heel

;

?

Do

they not frequently bite

efpecially in

Men

by

hot Countrys, where Serpents

Ch.
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Why

pents are numerous, and Mens Heels bare ?
fhall thy Seed, not fignify thy Seed\ but the Seed of
a Being not mention' d in all this Story ; and who
which, fince
has no Seed, hut metaphorical Seed
the Woman's Seed is taken literally, wou'd be im:

mediately changing the Meaning of the

Does

this

Text

afford the lean:

Word Seed?

Argument,

to ima-

God did not as much fpeak to the Serpent, as
Adam and Eve ? If a Book is to be interpreted

gine
to

thus, efpecially in relation to hiftorical Facts ; how
can we, thefe Philofophers wou'd fay, be fure of
one Place ? Befides, wou'd
its Meaning in any
the whole Race of Serpents
they not afk,
fhou'd be curs'd for the Crime of a fallen Angel?

Why

B. Th e y might as well afk, Why all other Animals fhou'd bring forth in Pain, for the Fault of
Eve ? For had Nature form'd all Females at firft,
as they have been ever fince Eve eat the forbidden
Fruit, none of them, except by Miracles, cou'd
be deliver'd without pain ; no more than Serpents,
had they at firfl been form'd, as at prefent, creep
other wife than they do.
A. Those Philofophers, perhaps, wou'd not
think the Matter a jot. mended, by fubftituting
(did the Story afford room for it) a Devil, inftead
fince they cou'd not fee, how an inof a Serpent
finitely good God cou'd permit a moft malicious
cunning Spirit to work on the Weaknefs of a
Woman, juft plac'd in a new 7orld ; without interpofing in this unequal Conflict, or giving notice
of any fuch wicked Spirit ; Angels, neither good,
or bad, being mention'd in the Hiftory of the Creation: And yet that after the Fact was committed,
God ihou'd thus revenge it on all their innocent
Pofterity for ever , by curjing the Ground, &c.
wou'd feem to them moft unaccountable,
-,

W

What

That God fhou'd continue to fufrer this fubtle,
and malignant Spirit, endow'd with an univerfal
Knowledge of what is part, and a deep Penetration into Futurity j to range about, deceiving, and

is,

cir-
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who, having a Capacity
circumventing Mankind
vaftly fuperior to them, is continually fowing the
Seeds of Mifchief, and (tattering the Poifon of univerfal Difcord ; making ufe of thofe very Men as
*,

his Inftruments, whofe profefs'd Bufinefs it is, to
promote univerfal Concord.
The poor Indians, you know, when our Miflionaries give fuch an Account of the Devil, fay,
" Is not your God a good God, and loves Mankind?

"
u

Why

does he then permit this Devil, to be conthem fuch infinite Hurt ? Why is
*f he not put under Confinement, if not deprived
" of a Being, of which he has made himfclf unwor" thy ? With us, one, who does not hinder a
Ci
Mifchief, when it is in his Power, it thought not
" much better than he who does it."
Bu T to return to the Doctor Where is the Difference in relation to the Goodnefs of God, and the
tinually doing

:

Happinefs of Mankind, between God's creating
them in a State, as he calls it, of univerfal Degeneracy and Corruption ; or caufing them by the
Folly of Adam, which infinite Wifdom cou'd not but
forefce, to fall unavoidably into this bad State ?
What Dignity, what Perfection cou'd Adam's Nature have, that the Nature of his Pofterity has not?
Are they not as much fram'd after the Image of
their

Maker? Are not

diately

from God

as

their Souls as

much imme-

And

are not their

Adam's?

Bodies exactly made after the fame Manner? Were
net all other Animals at iirft created by God as
well as Men ? Had thefe any Dignity, or Perfection in their Animal Nature, which the fame
Creatures iince have not? Befides,

is not this fuppos'd high State of Perfection in Adam, giving the
Lye to the Iliftory r fincc this very perfect Man,

notwithstanding

all

the original Dignity of his

Na-

had no better Kxcufe for his yielding to the
flrft Temptation, than that the Woman, whom I'hott
gaveft to be with me, gave me of the Tree, and I did
eat
How can we iuppofe his Undemanding was
ture,

<3en. 3. 12.

%

2

in
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Crime, fince God himdoes not appear) Bebold^ Qn

this

whom,

it

22

-

3-

-

2 4*

-

the Man is become like one of us to know Good and Evil-,

and

both for Immortality

to prevent his being fo,

Knowledge, God placed Cherubims with a~~ v
faming Swords which turned every way to keep the Way
#s well as

Wou'd it not be very ftrange,
of the Tree of Life.
that his Posterity (while his Underftanding receiv'd
no Hurt) fhou'd fuffer fo greatly in theirs ; as the
Doctor wou'd have it thought ? Indeed, St. Auftin De Civit.Dej,
c 2 3> 24'
1
fuppofes, that Adam before the Fall cou'd haye *Herected his Membrum genitale ad voluntatis nutum \
and that Motions of the Flefh were perfectly fubordinate to his Will, like his Fingers. But this Notion not being Orthodox at prefent, and the Lofs
of this Faculty no ways infers the Lofs of Under-

ftanding

\

I

may

Defcription of

venture to fay, that the Doctor's
Nature in all, but one Pair,

Human

(and that too, perhaps, but for a Day) is a Libel
on the Dignity of Human Nature, and an high Reflection on the Wifdom and Goodnefs of its Author ;
in placing them, without any Fault of theirs, in an

unavoidable State of Degeneracy and Corruption
for 4000 Years together ; and continuing the great-

fame State.
whether the Doctor has better
Succefs with his other Arguments, by which he endeavours to curtail the univerfal Goodnefs of God \
and therefore, I fhall take notice of two other
things, which he infifts on, to (hew the grofs, and
unavoidable Ignorance of the Philofophers, in the
moft momentous Points of Religion The hrft is,
" That which of all things the belt, and wifeft of nag.
" the Philofophers were entirely, and unavoidably
" ignorant of; and yet was of the greater!: Im" portance for finful Men to know; viz. The Me
" thed by which fuch as have erredfrom the right IVay,
ii
and have offended God) may yet reft ore themfelves to
" his Favour." And here he concludes, " That
** there arifes from Nature no fufrkient Comfort pag.

eft

Part

ftill

But

let

in the

us

fee,

:

A

a

•

"

to

182.
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to Sinners, but an anxious, and endlefs Solicitude,
5'

about the Means of .appearing the Deity.
anfwer the Doctor I need only quote what
another able Divine, writing on the fame Subject
Nje of Nat. of Natural, and Reveal'd Religion, fays, " I affirm,
and Rev. Re- " lt [ s an Article of Natural Religion, that For2'^* 8 S>
" givenefs does certainly follow Repentance. If
*f God be a merciful and benign Being, he will ac" cept the Payment we are able to make ; and not
" infill on jmpoflible Demands, with his frail, bank" rupt Creatures. No generous Man, but will
" forgive his Enemy, much more his Child if he
<c
difapproves the Wrong he has done, is really
c<
griev'd for it, is defirous to make Amends, even
<c
by fuffering for the Honour of the Perfon injur'd
" How much more fhall God forgive all Perfons
" thus difpos'd, and reform'd; fince there is no
ic
Generoflty in Man, but what is, with his Na-

To
'

•,

?•

ture, infus'd into

" Not
"
"
•*

<c
<6

V
*

6

4C

"
"
"
Reafonablen.
of Chrifti-ni*

"
"
''•

"
"
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God

?

Wifdom

will effectual ly

to forgive the Penitent, becaufe the

Creature reform'd by Penitence is fuch as it ought
to be, and fuch as God willeth it ; which being
fo,

it

can be no

Wifdom

in

God

to

afflict it

un-

not Juftice, but Rage, to punifh
where the Perfon is already mended. When we
argue thus, from any of the known, and certain

neceflarily. 'Tis

God, we

of the Conwas to be difcern'd by
Senfe ; fince no fenfible thing is more certain than
the Attributes of God."
r Locke has the fame Sentiments, and fays, "God
had, by the Light of Reafon, reveal'd to all
Mankind, who wou'd make ufe of that Light,
that he was Good, and Merciful.
The fame
Spark of the Divine Nature, and Knowledge in
Man, which making him a Man, fhewed him
the Law he was under as a Man ; fhewed him
alfo the way of atoning the merciful, kind, compafiionate Author, and Father of him, and his

Attributes of

are as fure

clufion, as if the thing

^
"

ty,6ff./>.255,*«

S° 2

difpofe

him by God

only Mercy, but

*

1

"

Being,
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" Being, when he had tranfgrefTed that Law. He
" that made Ufe of this Candle of the Lord, fo far
<c

as to find

"

to rind alfo the

tc

givenefs,

what was

Way

his

Duty

•,
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cou'd not mifs

and Forof his Duty.
"
Law is the eternal, immutable Stan" dard of Right. And a Part of that Law is, that
<
a Man ihou'd forgive, not only his Children,
" but his Enemies, upon their Repentance, aiking
cc
Pardon, and Amendment.
And therefore, he
" cou'd not doubt, that the Author of this Law,
and Confolation, who is
\\ and God of Patience
tc
rich in Mercy, wou'd forgive his frail OrT-fpring ;
" if they acknowledg'd their Faults, difapproved
" the Iniquity of their Tranfgreilions, begg'd his
" Pardon, and refolv'd in earned for the future,
" to conform their Actions to this Rule, which
" they own'd to be Juft and Right. This way of
<c
Reconciliation, this hope of Atonement, the
" Light of Nature revealed to them."
the Doctor only faid, that we can't know
from the Light of Nature, that There's more Joy in
Heaven over one Sinner that repent s, than over ninety
nine juft Perfons, who need no Repentance \ That, if
ftrictly taken, might, perhaps, be better difputed
but nothing, fure, can be more fhocking than
to fuppofe the unchangeable God, whofe Nature
and Property is ever to forgive^ was not, at all Times,
equally willing to pardon repenting Sinners
and
equally willing they mou'd have the Satisfaction of
to Reconciliation

when he had

fail'd

The

l

Had

•,

•

;

knowing
I

Time

it.

God's

f

as

the Sons of

are equal, and he has, at one

Men,

in relation

how can we
many Ages, and

pinefs

fo

Ways

well as another, the fame Goodnefs for

i

to their eternal

Hap-

fuppofe he left all Mankind, for
the greateft Part, even at pre-

molt miferable State of Doubt, and Unabout the Pardon of Sin ; and confequently, about the Poftibility of any Man's being
fav'd? If this Notion, that even the beft, and wifeft

fent,

in a

certainty,

A

a 2

of
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of Mankind, were, not only abfolutely, but moft
abfolutely ignorant of That which of all things, it
was of the greater!: Importance for Mankind to
know, be not inconfiftent with the divine Goodnefs ;
I

am

at a lofs to

know what

is

fo.

If the Defign of God, in communicating any
thing of himfelf to Men, was their Happinefs;
wou'd not that Defign have oblig'd him, who, at

Times, alike defires their Happinefs, to have, at
Times, alike communicated it to them ? If God
always acts for the Good of his Creatures, what
Reafon can be affign'd, why he fhou'd not, from
the Beginning, have difcover'd fuch things, as
make for their Good , but defer the doing of it till
the Time cf 'Tiberius ? fince the fooner This was
done, the greater wou'd his Goodnefs appear to
be Nay, is it confident with infinite Benevolence,
to hide That for many Ages, which he knew, was

all

all

:

as ufeful at htft to prevent, as afterwards

be, to put a

cou'd

it

flop to any thing he diflik'd

?

And, indeed, without denying that God, at all
Times, intended Mankind That Happinefs, their
Nature is capable of we muft allow, that, at all
Times, he has given them the Means of obtaining
it, by the Rules he has prefcrib'd them for their
Conduct i and confequently, thefe Rules muft have
For, if God acls
been difcoverable at all Times.
upon rational Motives, muft not the fame Motives
which oblig'd him to difcover any Thing that's for
the Good of Mankind, have oblig'd him to difcover
every Thing that is fo and that too, after the fame
plain Manner ? And not do this, as it were, grudgingly, little by little ; here a Bit, and there a Bit
and that to one favourite Nation only, under the
Veil of Types, Allegories, &c. And at laft, tho' he
difcover'd fome Things more plainly, yet it was but
to a fmall Part of Mankind, the Bulk of them to
this day remaining in deplorable Ignorance.
B. Another Argument the Doctor brings for
the undeniable Defect of the Light of Nature is,
-,

•,

that

Ch.
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evident from this Light, that

God
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ought pag. 178.

yet " the Manner in which he
be acceptably worfhipp'd, the wifeft, and
beft of the Philofophers were intirely, and una-

to be worjhipp'd,

',

" might
•*

"

voidably ignorant of."
can forbear

Who

pitying thefe unhappy
Philofophers, indifpenfably obliged to worfhip God

A.

acceptably

norant
But,

;

how

and yet, hard Fate unavoidably igto perform this acceptable Worfhip ?
!

If God cou'd not will to be worfhipp'd, without willing feme Way, or other, of being wor-

he left it to the Light of Nature to
he wou'd be worfhipp'd, cou'd That
be for any other Reafon, but becaufe it was acceptable to him, to be worfhipp'd as that Light directed ? Is it not a contradiction, to fuppofe God
wou'd be acceptably worfhipp'd, and yet let Men,
even the beft. be intirely and unavoidably ignorant,
how to worfhip him acceptably ? Does not the
Light of Nature tell us, that God is a Being of infhipp'd

-,

difcover

and

if

how

finite

Wifdom and Goodnefs

tural

Faculties

are

\

direcled

and that all his naby thefe two Attri-

butes, to ferve the Purpofes of Benevolence

?

How

we

be ignorant, what Worfhip, what Service, we are to render him ? Can we doubt, if
we endeavour to have the fame Frame of Mind,
and govern our Aclions by the fame Law of Benevolence ; whether we lhall obtain his Favour ? fince
to imitate him, is to pay him the higheft Adoration \ and

then can

to keep his

Commandment s,Jhews

the higheft Veneration.

'Tis for fuch Reafons as thefe, that Dr. Scott intirely differs

from

this learned

Author, and

fays,

u If we truly underftand what God is, we can't
q^^ jjfc
" but apprehend what Worfhip is fuitable to him^p. 2.V0I.1.'
" from the eternal Congruity and Proportion, thatCh.6. p. 323.
" there is between Things and Things, as obvious
" to the Mind, as Sounds and Colours are to the
" Ears and Eyes."

Aa

3
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B. Dr. Clarke owns, that " Obedience to the
Obligations of Nature, and Imitation of the moral Attributes of God ; the wifeft Philofophers
eafily knew, was, undoubtedly, the moft acceptalle Service to

upon

But

A.

God

•,"

and what he

infifts

only fome external Adoration.
flnce external Adoration can't be per-

as necefilary,

is

formed, but by external Signs, thefe muft. be different in different Places ; becaufe what are Marks

of Refpedr.

one Country, are Marks of Difrefpe£
at leaft, look ridiculous.
B. The Reafon that the Doctor gives, why
the wifeft Men were intirely, and unavoidably
ignorant, how God wou'd be acceptably wormipp'd
with external Adoration, is, becaufe they fell lamenin another

pag. 179-

in

;

or,

tally into the Brattice of the moft foolijh Idolatry.

Never

A.

of

any before, call'd the worfhipping
of the true God, tho' unBut however, fince you lay fuch Strefs

Idols, the worfhipping

acceptably.

on

this Difcourfe, I mall confider,
tor fays, to prove this Paradox.

"

pag. 179.

what the Doc-

Plato, fays he, after having deliver'd almofl

*' divine

Truths, concerning the Nature, and At-

" tributes of the fuprerne God, weakly advifes
" Men to worfhip like wife inferior Gods
nor
" dare to condemn the worfhipping even of Statues.
«
And fo he fpoil'd the beft Philofophy in
" the World, by adding Idolatry to that Worfnip,
" which he had wifely, and bravely before prov'd
" to be due to the Creator of all Things." But
*

P ag. 1S1.

pag. 179.

cou'd he be intirely, and unavoidably ignorant of
what he has bravely, and wifely prov'd ?
" Socrates, he fays, fuperftitioufly ofTer'd a Cock

Mockery

}}

to Efculapius, unlefs

*'

him, looking on Death to be his greateft Deliverance:" But fmce he doubted w hat Socrates in-

"

tended,
tirely,

why

it

was done

in

to

does he inftance in him, as one in-

and unavoidably ignorant,

be acceptably worfhipp'd

how God was

to

?

"

Cicero^

Ch.
"
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Men
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<c

Idolatry of their Ancedors, advis'd them to conform themfelves to the fuperditious Religion of
" their Country.
In which he fondly contra" diets himfelf, by inexcufably complying with the

<c

"
"
"

Practices of thofe

Men, whom,

in

many of

his

Writings, he largely, and excellently proves to
be extreamly foolifh, upon the account of thofe

" very

Practices."

But does

avoidable Ignorance in Cicero,

Worfhip of the

God

this

in

prove any unrelation

to the

But only that he, as a
Philofopher, not only knew, but fpoke the Truth ;
Pertho' as a Pried, he thought fit to diflemble
haps, he fuppos'd it not prudent, without fome fuch
forming Expremons, fo plainly to attack the reignBut,
ing Su perdition.
Since the Reafoning of the ancient Philcfophers
fully fhew'd their Seme, thefe Reflections might
have been fpar'd ; were it but for the fake of fome
modern Philofophers ; whofe philofophical Faith is
as little reconcilable with the Creeds and Litanies,
and the Articles
they, as Prieds, folemnly repeat
as any thing Cicero,
they as folemnly fubferibe
true

?

:

•,

•,

the Pried, cou'd fay in opposition to Cicero, the
Philofopher ; who defcribes our moral Obligations

manner ; and by fuch plain,
and irrefidable Arguments, mews the neceflary
Connexion between Virtue and Happinefs
Vice
and Mifery ; as can't but make us highly delighted
with the One, and create in us a juft Averfion to
after fo beautiful a

•,

the Other.

The Doctor had here a fair Opportunity, of
fhewing the Abfurdity of arguing from what even
the bed of Men fay ; when it is not fafe, to talk
otherwife.
This had been more agreeable to his
Candor, than taking a Handle from hence to expofe the Light, and Law of Nature, as well as
thofe great Men ; to whom we are infinitely oblig'd,
for writing under thefe Difadvantages fo
freely as they have done
efpecially Cicero, from
*,

A

a

4

whom

•
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Argu-

Arnobius fays, that if his
been read, as they ought, by the Heathens, there had been no need of Chriftian Writers.
And in anfwer to thofe Gentiles, who, feeing the

Works had

Ufe the

Chriftians

made of them, were

for fol lick-

ing the Senate to burn, or otherwife fupprefs them ;
he fays, That were, not to defend the Gods, but to fear
the Tefiimony of Truth. Which Pagan Method has not
only been us'd ever fince, by all who fear'd theTefti-

mony of Truth,

to the Lofs of an immenfe Treafure
of Learning but they have improv'd it too, and
been for burning of Men, as well as Books
And
thereby introduc'd a Superftition more abominable
than Paganifm.
And give me leave to add, that
In Old Rome, as long as there was civil Liberty,
there was an intire Liberty of Confcience
and
even the Priefts of the National Church, provided
they comply 'd with its Ceremonies, had no fpeculative Creeds, or Articles to fu bferibe
but were
intirely free to maintain what Opinions they pleas'd.
Of this, Cicero is a remarkable Inftance who, in
-,

:

•,

•,

-,

his

of

Book
his

de Divinaiione,

expofes the Superstition

own Country-men, and

Mi-

ridicules thofe

with which the Annals of the Chu re h-Pr lefts
were fill'd And he, tho' a Pried himfelf, every
where treats his Brethren with great Freedom ;
and in his Addrefs to them, fpeakmg of an ambitious, intriguing Prieft, who wou'd hide his Malice
under the cover of Religion (for fome fuch there have
been in all Religions) fays, " Jf Publhis Claudius
" is to defend his peftilent, and deadly Miniftry
racles,

:

Oat. pro

Domo
ad

fua

Pontifi-

ces, c. 1.

" by the facred Name of divine Religion, when 'tis
" impoflible for him to do it by human Fquity 'tis
" high Time to look for other Ceremonies, other
" Minifters of the immortal Gods, and other In" terpreters of Religion." But to return,
;

The Doctor having thus expos'd the Light of
Nature, and, as he thinks, fhewn its undeniable
Defects in the Perfons of thefe Philofophers y de-

mands

Ch.

14.
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mands what Grounds our modern

Deifts
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have to

they themfelves had liv'd without
the Light of the Gofpel, they mould have been
wifer than Plato, Socrates, and Cicero. But fure no
great Wifdom is requir'd to know the Law of Nature, was it but half fo plain, as the Doctor, from
imagine, that

if

and which
Bifhop Cumberland, has reprefented it
Gentiles, who did by Nature the
'Things contained in theLaw, cou'd be ignorant of. And,
-,

no well-meaning

am

Doctor arguing as ifpag.
Rule to the
" moft perfect Being, is not perfect enough for his
" imperfect Creatures •," tho* their whole Perfection
confifts in imitating him, and governing their AcA Rule, which, it can't
tions by the fame Rule
be deny'd, had Mankind govern'd their Actions by
wou'd have render'd them as perfect as their
it,
Nature was capable of. I fhou'd be glad to know,
why this Rule has loft its Virtue, and will not now
render Men as acceptable to God as ever ? But cou'd
we fuppofe a God of infinite Perfection, might orI

that

furpriz'd to find the

Law, " which

a moft perfect

is

:

dain an imperfect, or infufficient Rule, for the

Ac-

which comes to the
fame, afford them another Light for the Difcovery
of it, but what had fuch undeniable Defects, as
made them incapable of knowing their Duty ; nor
was fufficient to hinder them from falling into, and
continuing from Age to Age, in a deplorable State
of Corruption I wou'd afk, whether God did this
knowingly, or ignorantly, not forefeeing the Confetions

of his Creatures

;

or,

:

quences

?

To

fuppofe the

flrft, is

to

make God

act

out

of Spite, and Hatred to his Creatures, in bringing them
into Being, and making that Being a Curfe to them
-Or if the laft, why were not thefe Defects fupply'd
as foon as difcover'd ? Or, were they not difcover'd
by infinite Wifdom till thefe latter Times and then
*,

reveal'd only to a fmall

Number,

tho'

all

Mankind

had equal need of them ? And then too, fo imperfectly, that Men have ever iince been in continual
Quarrels, about the Meaning of moft of thofe Things,
1
which

50.
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have been added, to fupply
the Defects of the Law of Nature ?
human Legislator, if he found a Defect
in his Laws, and thought it for the Good of his
Subject to add new Laws, wou'd not promulgate
them to all his People ? Or, what Parent wou'd
act after fo partial a Manner, as the Doctor, in a
felf-confounding Scheme, fuppofes the common Parent of Mankind has done ? And not let all his
Children know as foon as poffible, what was for
their common Good ? efpecially, if they were in
fuch a forlorn, and miferable Condition, as he reprefents all Mankind to have been in, almoft as
Toon as created.
Th e Doctor very rightly obferves, that " Even
" among Men, there's no earthly Father, but, in
" thofe Things he efteems his own Excellencies,
" defires, and expects to be imitated by his Children
tc
how much more, fays he, is it neceffary, that God,
" who is infinitely far from being fubject toPafTions,
" and Variablenefs, as frail Men are ; and has an
" infinitely tenderer, and heartier Concern for the
M Happinefs of his Creatures, than mortal Men
" can have for the Welfare of their Pofterity, muft
" defire to be imitated by his Creatures in thofe
" Perfections, which are the Foundation of his own
" unchangeable Happinefs r" How far this Invariablenefs of God, and his great Love for his Creatures is confftent with that Scheme of Things,
which the Doctor has hitherto advane'd, has, I think
been made appear.
We will now examine what
he adds, to (hew that God has an infinitely more
tender and hearty Concern for the Happinefs of
his Creatures, than mortal Men can have for the
Welfare of their Pofterity What he fays, is, that
" both the NeceiTities of Men, and their natural
" Notions of God gave them reafonable Ground
*c
to expect and hope for a divine Revelation, to
" recover Mankind out of their univerfally degene" rate Eftate, into one fuitable to the original Exare fuppos'd to

What

p*g. 116.

:

pag. 197'

"

cellencc
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wzs Contents,
** agreeable to the Dictates of Nature, and Right pag. 201.
" Reafon, to hope for fuch a divine Revelation
<c
That it is agreeable to the natural Hopes and pag. 214.
" Expectations of Men, that is, of Right Reafon
" duly improv'd, to fuppofe God making fome par" ticular Revelation of his Will to Mankind.
" And that this was mod luitable to the divine
M Attributes." Yet notwithstanding thefe, and a
great many other fine Sayings to the fame purpofe,
he denies that God was oblig'd to make fuch a ReBut, with Submiflion, what other Reafon
velation
have we to fay, God is oblig'd to do any one thing
whatever ; but that 'tis agreeable to the natural
Notions we have of his Wifdom and Goodnefs, and
to the Dictates of Nature and Reafon, for him fo
to do
And if the NecefTities of Mankind have always been as great, and the Goodnefs of God always the fame ; wou'd not thefe oblige him to have
prefcrib'd an immediate Remedy to the Difeafe,
and not deferr'd it for four thoufand Years together ; and then apply'd it but to a few, tho' all had
equal Need of it ? A nd a Need occafion'd (as the
Doftor fuppofes) by God himfelf, in not affording
them any other Light, but what was inefficient to
anfwer the End for which it was given.
B. The Doctor fuppofes, that this Revelation
was not the Effect of God's Juftice ; for then it pag. 215.
muft needs have been given in all Ages, and to all
Nations , but of Mercy and condefcending Goodnefs.
A. Can a Being be denominated merciful, and
good, who is fo only to a few \ but cruel, and unmerciful to the reft ? And certainly all the Arguments the Doctor can urge from rhe NecefTities of
Mankind, and the abundant Goodnefs of God,
**

cellence

their

that

it

•,

:

:

will equally prove, that this Revelation, did it teach
a new Religion, fhou'd be univerfal ; as that it
fhou'd be at all.
But,
If Revelation was abfolutely neceflary to recover Mankind, out of their univerfal ly degenerate,

and
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and replace them in a State
and excellency of
their Nature ; and more effectually to do this,
there was inftituted an Order of Men, who were
to be, as the Doctor calls them, The' Inftrumcnts of
State,

iuitabJe to the original Dignity,

pag. 166.

conveying extraordinary AJJiftances for this Ptirpofe

;

muft not Revelation have had its intended Effect,
and made Chriftians, efpecially where thefe Inftruments of conveying extraordinary Affiftances are in
great Numbers, and in great Authority \ much more
perfect and excellent, than Men cou'd poffibly be
in, when under Times of Unavoidable Corruption ?

And

yet,

The

Doctor having taken a large Paffage from
where the Orator very rhetorically defcribes
the great Corruptions of his Time, and afTigns the
Caufes thereof; makes this Remark, " That a liveCicero,

5

p.

1

».

c

'

tc

is

is

Her Defcription of the prefent corrupt State of Human
Nature is not eafy to be met zvith :" Which, I think,
furndently owning, that Human Nature at prefent
far from being exalted to fo high a State of Per-

fection, or in the lean: mended.
And the Doctor
frequently quotes Cicero for the Support of his Opinion, yet Cicero is far from fuppofing any fuch Defect

For a Proof of which, I need only mentwo fhort Paffages. " 'Tis impoflible to
"err, as long as we follow the Guidance of Na" ture. There's no Man, who following the
" Conduct of Nature, but may arrive at Perfection." And the Doctor himfelf quotes a Paffage
from him, to (hew that Nature has not been wanting
in

Be

Leg.!.

42

Nature

:

tion thefe

—

r°-

p.

1.

-

to declare her

quid

Mind

And

3

Multis fignis natura declarat

might be as eafily mewn, he as
much miftakes the Meaning of thofe other Philofophers he quotes. And indeed, how cou'd any Men,
except they had a very abfurd Hypo thefts to ferve,
affert, that any thing cou'd be Mens Duty they
velit.

it

were unavoidably ignorant of ? Yet,
The Doctor, to prove this invincible Ignorance

m

the Gentile World, has frequent recourfe to the

Au-

Cb.
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Authority of Laclantius, a primitive Father, without (hewing that he had a greater regard for Truth
than other Fathers And I am afraid the Doctor
himfelf feems here not much to regard it, in maiming a Sentence of Laftantius \ Maximum itaque argu- png.
:

mentum

neque ipfam

189.

philofophiam neque ad fapientiam tendere,

eft,

efj'e

fapientiam

tantum celebratur,

C5*

-,

quod myfterium

ejus,

barba

Whereas the whole

paliio.

Non eft ergo fapientia, fi ab ho- La&ant.
;
abhorret\ quoniam ft fapientia homini data^ lv ^- 1-

Sentence runs thus

Inft.

minum

3-

ccetu

fine ullo difcrimine omnibus data eft ; ut nemo fttip'p\?~
prorfus, qui earn capere non poffit. At illi [Philofopbi]
eft,

virtutem humano generi datam fie amplexantur, utfoti
omnium publico bonofrui velle videant ur tarn invidi,
*,

quamfi

velint deliga re oculos, aut effodere ceteris, ne

folem videant.

pax

eft

;

— §h,odJi natura hominis fapientia

op or t nil opifices,

&

cmnes denique qui humanam formam
fapiant ; populumque ex omni lingua,
fexu,

&

<etate conflari.

Then

ca-

&

mulkres,
gerunt, doceri, ut

rufticos,

Ci?

& conditione,

£s?

follows what the Doctor

quoted.

This had been a full Anfwer to all the Doctor
has taken from him ; if not to all the Doctor has
faid on this Head: And it plainly mews, this Father
here thought, that Wifdom, as it was defign'd for
all, was within the reach of all ; and that which
the loweft of Mankind could not attain, was neither
Wifdom, nor Virtue ; and that thofe Philofophers,
who wou'd confine

this univerfal Light to themfelves,
were as envious, as if they would exclude ethers
from the Light of the Sun. And that this alone

was a

fufficient Proof, that their Philofophy cononly in the Beard, and the Cloak.
This Father afferts nothing here, but what the

fifted

wifeft

of

Men

that Wifdom

had long before own'd,

in

faying,

of them that love her \ and\N-^ fg t o „
She goes about feekixg mon6. 12. &
found of fuch as feek her.
fuch as are worthy of he? \ft>e ws herfelffavourable to l ^>is eafily feen

!

them in the JVavs

j

and meeteth them

in every 'Thought.

And,

Wh a t
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What

Man, who

impartial

Ch.

and prefent Condition of Mankind,

former,

think the

World much mended

"Tiberius

or

,

tho'

14.

has compared the
fince the

can

Times of

ever fo well vers'd in Church-

Hiftory, can, from the Conduct of Chriftians, find,
that they are arriv'd to any higher State of Perfection,

than the

reft

of Mankind

who

;

are fup-

pos'd to continue in their Degeneracy, and Corruption

What was the

?

Opinion of a

late

eminent Phi-

lofopher, as well as Divine, is plain, by his faying,
Burnet deFide£/ refurgerent Philofophi
Gentilium Sapient es,

&

&

&

Offic.

Chri

flianorum,

perluftrato crbe a nobis qu*ererent, quid profuerit hu-

&

mano gencri Religio Chrifiiana, quoad mores
vita?
pr obi tat em ? quoad pacem
bonutn publicum ? noi

p. 98.

&

utique appellatis Barbaros per opprobrium

: fed nobis
Barbaris quid pr aft at is vos Chriftiani ?
Monfienr Leibnitz, a great Statefman as well as
Philofopher, in comparing the Chrhtians at prefent,

with the

of China, does not fcruple to give
latter, in relation to all moral
Virtue \and after having faid of them, Did
en jm non poieft, qitam pulchre omnia ad tranquillitatem
publicam, orainemque hominum inter fe 9 ut quam minimumfibi ipfi incommodent,fupra aliarum gentium leges
Infidels

the preference to the

ad

Praifatio

noviiiima Sixiica.

apud Sinenfes fint ordinate :

He adds,

Certe talis wof-

irarum rerum mihi videiur ejje conditio, glifcentibus in
immenfum corrupt elis, ut propemodum necejfariumvideatur nuffionarios Sinenfium ad nos mitti, qui Theologize
natural: s ufumpraxinaue nos doceant,quemadmodum nos
illis

queit.

1.

3.

4.19.

Nat' arettes
Ace. of China
in

ChurchiW$

Collection of

Voy. V.
1.

mittimus qui Theologiam eos doceant revelatam.
learned Huetius tells us, that " There's fuch

And the

Alpetan.

1.

2. c. 13.

"
"
"

Agreement between the Chinefe themand their Neighbours, as they feem to be
but one Family."

a conftant
felves,
all

Navarelte, a Chtnefe Miffionary, agrees with Leibnitz, and fays, rhat " It is God's fpecial Provic<

dence, that

tlie

Chinefe did not

know what

is

" done vaChriftcndom-, for- if they did, there wou'd
" be never a Man among them, but wou*d fpit in
" our Faces." And he adds, with refpecft to the
Manners

Ch.
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who come

and of the Converts made by

the Miffionaries ; " That there are few converted in
" thofe Parts, where they converfe with the Enro-

"

peans

'*

verted, they prove fo bad,

-,

and when

" had never been
'tis much the fame

it

happens that any are conit were better they

baptiz'd."

And

in

to the Weft -Indies.

relation

I

am

afraid,

And,

Bishop Kidder fays of Chriftians in general,
" That were a wife Man to chcofe his Religion by
*
the Lives of thofe who profefs it perhaps, Chriftic

;

"

would be the laft Religion he would choofe."
And who, that has been abroad, and compar'd the
Lives of Believers and Unbelievers, does not fay
the fame Things ?
anity

And
now

are

Man

we

Dr. Clarke himfelf, in the Difcourfe

confidering, has fufnciently prov'd, that

Benevoand Tendernefs; and he fays, that
'." Reafon, which is the
proper Nature of Man,P a §-i°7«
" can never lead Men to any thing elfe than univer" fal Love, and Benevolence;" and that " Wars,
" Hatred, and Violence can never arife, but from
" extreme Corruptions." Tho' there's no part of
Natural Religion, but highly tends to improve this
focial, and benign Temper , yet alas
we find, that
what, in moft Places, parTes for the Christian Religion, if not the chiefeft part of it, has transform'd
this focial, and benign Creature into one fierce, and
and made him ad with fuch Rage and Fury
cruel
is

naturally a focial Creature, full of

lence, Pity,

!

•,

againft thofe,

Injury

leafr.

Hearts of

;

who

never did, or defign'd him the

as could not

Men

have enter'd into the

to conceive, even tho ? they were in

the Doctor's unavoidable State of Degeneracy and
Corruption.

People are once perfuaded, that what their
&c. tho' held
with the utmoft Sincerity, are damnable Sins
it
wants not much Skill to perfuade them to hate thofe
I

J?

Priefts call Schifm, Herefy, Infidelity,

•,

mor-
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are already perfuaded,

and that, as they regard
;
the Prefervation of the Orthodox Faith, and the
faving their own Souls, and the Souls of all that

will hate to all Eternity

are dear

ought to take the moft

to them, they

ef-

Methods to root out all fuch damnable Opinions.
'Tis upon this common Principle, that the
Inquifition is eftabliftVd ; and the Papifts^ to do them
juftice, act up to it tho' perhaps, even among them,
there are fome Lay-men, where Nature is too hard
fectual

;

for Principles.

If once pernicious Opinions are believ'd to be
they will have the
Has not the Belief
fame EfFect, as if really there.
of the judicial Power of the Clergy, as to the next
World-, and their independent Power in this World,
done the fame Mifchief, as if they had really been

contain'd in any Revelation,

contain'd in Scripture?

And

if

they,

who

maintain

and other as vile Maxims, have got porTeflion
of Mens Minds, by ingrowing (not to mention
thefe,

other Arts) the teaching the

Young,

as well as ih-

than a new Revelation
can expofe their Expofitions, or explain away their
Explanations of the prefent Revelation, which have
prov'd more fatal to the Happinefs of Mankind,
than all the Superftitions of the Pagan World. Had
the Bees Speech and Reafon, would they, think you,
ftructing the

Old

;

what

lefs

from Age to Age, have continu'd to give the
part of their

Honey

beft

to fuch haranguing Drones,

for the moft part, employ'd their Talents, to
not only Hive againft Hive ; but the Bees of the
fame Hive againft one another, for fuch things as

who,
fet

had no other Tendency, than to make the idle
Drones lord it over the induftrious Bees ? Bur not
to deviate,

W

e have no great Reafon to hope, it will ever
be fo well with Mankind ; but that there will always be too much room for fuch Arguments, as
the Doctor urges from the Corruptions of Mankind,
for new Revelations.
Have not Impoftors always

made

Ch.

14. Chrijliahity as
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ufe of this Plea

?
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not on the Carnality

of the primitive Orthodox Chriftians, that the fpiMont anus founded his new Gofpel \ which
divided the Chriftian World for no firiall Time, and
ritual

made

the celebrated Tertullian fay

;

That " the Law See

Reeves's

tc

and Prophets were to be look'd on as the Infancy ; Prelim. Difc,
" and the Gofpel, as it were, the Youth ; but that*^'* 7
44
there was no com pleat Perfection to be found, *
" but in the Inftru&ion of the Holy Ghoft, who
44
fpoke by Mont anus .?"
it was the ill Lives of the Profeflbrs of
Chriftianity, as 'tis own'd by Chriftian as well as
Arabick Writers, which prepar'd the way for that
Succefs which Mahomet met with ; whofe Religion,
as it gain'd in a fhort Time more profelytes than
any other, fo it is ftill gaining ground For which
Father Marracci, who has fo well tranflated, and

'^

'

And

:

makes fuch juft Reflections on the Alcoran, gives
this odd Reafon Habet nimirum hac Superftitio (Mz-Marrac. Pref„
humedana) qnicquid plauftble, ac probabile in Chrifti- ad Prodrom.
ana Religione reperitur, £5? qua Nature legi ac luminfi' 4
confentanea videntur. Myfteria ilia Fidei noftra, qua
:

*

primo
£2?

afpeftu, incredibilia,

&

hnpojjibilia

apparent

\

qua nimis ardua humana natura cenfenpeniius excludit. Hinc moderni Idolorum Cultores^

pracipue,

tur,

facihus ac promptius Saracenicam,^^^;Evangelicam,
Legem amplecluntur. But,

The

Doctor

is

fo far

from folving the

Difficulties

attending this Scheme, that he quits it, and artfully introduces a new Scene ; and tho' he had beit down as a moft evident Truth, that
does nothing by meer Will and Arbitrarinefs

fore laid

God

yet this new Hypothecs is wholly built on it, in
fuppofi ng, that in thefe latter Times j God intend-

ed to give fome Men, without regard to their Merits, ah higher Degree of Happinefs than he did
And to fhew how confident this is with
the reft
Reafon, he fays, " As God was notoblig'd to makepag.
44
all his Creatures equal, or to make Men Angels,
44
or to endow all Men with the fame Capacities
44
B b
and
:

217.
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make all

M and Faculties ; fo he was not bound to
" Men capable of the fame degree, or thtfame

kind

" of Happinefs, or to afford all Men the very fame
" Means and Opportunity of obtaining it."
B. B u t how comes this to be fhifting the Scene,
and introducing a new Hypothecs?
A. Because his former fuppofes Men living
and dying in a deprav'd, corrupted, degenerate,
and impious State, incapable of Reformation j whereas in this all

Men

are allow'd

the Means of attaining
pinefs hereafter

;

to have, in general,

to a certain Degree of

whilfr. Chriftians

Hap-

alone have in par-

Means and Opportunities of gaining this
higher degree, and kind of Happinefs.

ticular the

Tho'

infinite variety

of Creatures, and confe-

quently Inequality, is neceflary to mew the great
Extent of the divine Goodnefs, which plainly appears from the beautiful, and well-form'd Syftem
of the World, and the due Subordination of Things,
all

contriv'd for the Happinefs of the

Whole

•,

yet

does not from thence follow, that God will
not either here, or hereafter, beftow on the rational
Creation, all the Happinefs their Nature is capable
of-, fince that was the End why God gave it them.
Can God, who equally beholds all the Dwellers
on Earth, free from Partiality and Prejudice, make
fomc People his Favourites, without any Confederation of their Merits ; and merely becaufe they believe certain Opinions taught in that Country where
they happen to be born while others, far the greater
fure,

it

•,

.

number, fhall, from Age to Age, want his Favour;
not upon the Account of their Demerits, but becaufe
deftin'd to live in Places, where God, who always
acts from Motives of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, thought it bed to conceal from them all fuch
Opinions ? What can more reprefent God as an
arbitrary and partial Being, than thus to fuppofe,
that he vouchfafes not to afford

the greatefl part

of Mankind, the Happinefs, of which himfelf had

made them

capable

?

Must

Ch. 14. Chrijlianity as Old as the Creation,

Must

not every one perceive, that this narrow
Notion is inconfiftent with the Character of a Being
of unlimited Benevolence ? is not infinite Goodnefs
always the fame ? How then can it, in thefe laft:
Days, make fuch Inequality among Men ? Is not this
fuppofing Inconftancy in the divine Conduct? Is
not this Notion repugnant to the natural Idea we

have of the divine Goodnefs ? As likewife to thofd
which declare God is no
that every one, of what Nation
Refpecler of Perfons
foever^fhallbe rewarded according to his Works ? And
that Men are accepted according to what they have y
and not according to what they have not ?
I f God, as the Doctor contends, will judge Men
exprefs Texts of Scripture,
*,

they are accountable, that is, as they are ramufl not the Judgment of the moll righteous Judge, hold an exact proportion to the Ufe
they have made of their Reafon? And if Men's
State in this Life be a State of Probation, and for
that Caufe they are made moral Agents, capable
of knowing Good from Evil, and confequently of
doing every thing that's fit to be done ; muft they
not be dealt with hereafter, according to the ufe
they have made of their moral Agency ?
can Men be fure, if God acts thus partially, that this partiality may not even now be iri
Favour of other Countries, than thofe they live in
and of other Notions, which not Bowing from the
Nature and Reafon of Things, we may be wholly
unacquainted with ? If Men may lofe any part of
God's Favour for Impoflibililies ; or not obferving
fuch Rules as he never gave them \ where mall v/e
flop ? Cou'd I think God fo partial and prejudiced,
as mod: Sects, for their own Sakes, reprefent him
how cou'd I admire, love, and adore him, as I
ought ? Nay, how can any, who have fuch unworthy Notions of God, be certain, God's Prejudice
and Partiality will be in their Favour ? If you admit any one Imperfection in God ; how can you be
fure of his Veracity, Immutability, or any other
Perfection whatever f
B b 2
Tho*
as

tional

•,

How
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Tho'

Dr. Clark contends for what terminates in
Whole of Chriftianity
was founded on it yet fome of our Divines, of
the firft Rank too, are of a different Opinion
from
two of Which, I'll give you the following Quo-

this gtofs Partiality, as if the
•,

•,

tations.

" God's Goodnefs and Mercy (fays Mr.WharVoLofSerm." ton) Were, from all Ages, equal and uniform
Whart*n\

•,

P* 3°5»

&c

-

"
4<

"
'*

*'

"

"

sChron. 23.
49*

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«

"
"
«'

always impartial and univerfal, in exeluding none from his Favour, but for Reafons
common to them with all Mankind.
The
Univerfality, and Impartiality of the Divine Juftice and Favour is founded on the Excellency of
the Divine Nature ; which can't be fuppos'd to
want That, which above all is neceflary for the
Government of the World; impartial Juftice in
the difpenfing of Rewards and Punimments.
All Men were equally created by God; and if
we refpect That alone, all have an equal Title
to his Favour.
Other wife we cou'd not but
conceive Injuftice in God ; nor were it poflible to
reconcile fuch a Partiality with his infinite Exhis Juftice

cellency.

Perfons,

The Reafon why God is
is faid

no Refpecter of
is no Iniquity

to be, becaufe "There

with the Lord. All reafonable Preference of one
Perfon to another, muft be founded on fome juft
Caufe otherwife it wou'd be trifling, and fond
nay, even unjuft, and foolifh
Far be it from
us, to imagine any fuch Imperfections in God;
in him there is no Variablenefs, or Shadow of
Change.
He ever proceeds upon fixed, and

—

*,

"
"
"
"
" immoveable Principles which equally ferve for
" all A&ions and Caufes.
God has fix'd mod
" impartial Laws of Government which univer" fally affect all the Members of Mankind.
" It is {o pSeafing a Delufion, to fancy themfelves
" dear to God in an extraordinary Manner, and
" for unaccountable Reafons that it is no wonder
" many have been tempted to entertain fuch a
;

;

;

CI.

charming Error.

—This fedue'd the Jews. "

This

Ch.
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This Prejudice has corrupted great Numbers of
" Chriftians. Is God the God of the Jews and
\*

—

? Is he not the God of the Gentiles
" aifo? Are not his Attributes always unalterable ;
" and the Influence of thefe equally cteriv'd down
" to all his Creatures ?

ft

Chriftians only

That
that,

1

celebrated Preacher, Dr. Ibbott 9 affirms, Serm. Vol.
'Tis not our being of any Nation, or anypag.207.

"

Sect,

"

Society

Members of any
i

particular

that will intitle us to God's

Church, or
Favour; but

" our working the Work of God, living up to that
" Light and Knowledge which he has afforded us-,
" and being moft. punctual, and exact in the difcharge
" of thofe moral Duties, which ajl Mankind, who
" have any true Notions of God and Religion, have
" ever thought themfelves oblig'd to."
Again
" Wherever" Men fear God, and love one another, pag.
" they will be accepted without any Regard to their
" Country, or Nation their Tribe, or Family ;
*'
for This is what God would bring all People to,
M from the rijing of the Sun unto the going down thereof.
y

;

ec

This is that inward Temper of Mind, and that
" outward Practice of Life, which he requires ;
" and which, wherever he meets it, will find AcM ceptance with him."

T

h e contrary is a Notion, which lays a Foundation for everlafting Perfecution ; for if Men flatter themfelves, that they, upon the Account of their
particular Syftems, are the Favourites of Heaven ;
and that others mail want, even to Eternity, many
Degrees of their Happinefs ; will not that oblige
them, as they love their Children, Families, Friends,
Neighbours, and Relations ; to ufe any Means,

come

into any perfecuting Meafures, to prevent
Opinions from fpreading, as they imagine,
wou'd deprive them of that Degree of Happinefs,

fuch

which otherwife they might ever enjoy ? And is it
not chiefly owing to this Abfurdity, that even the
moll moderate of the different Sects, are far from

Bb

3

treating

21

1.
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one another with that Benevolence, which
the common Ties of Humanity require ?
Did Men believe, that all, who were equally
fincere, were equally acceptable to God ; there cou'd
be no pretence for the leaft Partiality, much lefs for
Perfecution, either Pofitive, or Negative
Nor
cou'd any Man love another the lefs, for the wideft
Difference in Opinions And then of courfe, Mens
Indignation wou'd be wholly bent againft Immorality, difcoverable by the Light of Nature
which,
now, alas is but too often protected by Zeal for
mere Speculations.
This Principle, and this alone, wou'd caufe
univerfal Love, and Benevolence among the whole
Race of Mankind 5 and did it prevail, muft foon
produce a new, and glorious Face of Things
or,
in the Scripture- Phrafe, a new Heaven^ and a new
Earth ; and wou'd free Men from that miferable
Perplexity, in which the Fear of miftaking in fpeculative Matters involves them.
a t Afllirance, upon any other Ground, can
even the generality of Chriftians have, that they do
not err moft dangeroufly ; when they confider what
Divifions there have been, from the Beginning, atreating

:

:

-,

!

•,

Wh

mong

Chriftians, about fuch Points

Guides of

?

And

that the

own

Churches, even the moft able,
tho' they agree in faying, 'Their Fundamentals are
plain have not always the fame Set of Fundamentals \
and when they have, widely differ in explaining
them Can they, I fay, who confider this, be certain, that it is not the Fear of Lofs of Preferment,
or fome other political Reafons, that keep up any
Sort of verbal Agreement among them, even in
Things ownM to be of the higheft Consequence
and which, as fuch, are plac'd in their Creeds and
their

-,

:

•,

Articles ? Confider,

with yourfeif, what Comfort,
muft give a Man, efpecially,
to be certain, he is not accountable for any Errors in Opinion ; if he has, according

what Satisfaction,
on his Death-bed,

it

''
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"
"
"
"
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done

^75

his beft to difco-

?

" The main Arguments Ma- Life

ufe of, to delude

Men

of

into the Itn-bonet,

^

Ma-

p.

25.

dlt 7« 8vo
were his Promifes, and his Threats
being thofe which eafily work on the Affections of
If the Bulk of Mankind are fo
the Vulgar.
eafily deluded by Threats and Promifes, when join'd
to Opinions as abfurd as thofe of Mahomet ; can
there be any other way to avoid their being deluded
in proportion to the Greatnefs of thofe Promifes
and Threats ; but by annexing them, not to any Set
of Opinions, but to Sincerity and Infincerity ? For
here, the only Effect they can have, is to make Men
judge without Prejudice and Partiality.
The prefent Bifhop of Sarum fays, C€ God isPreferv.p.75.
" juft, equal, and good ; and as fure as he is fo,
" he can't put the Salvation and Happinefs of any
" Man, upon what he has not put it in the Power
" of any Man on Earth to be intirely fatisfy'd of.'*
And much lefs, fay 7, can a juft, equal, and good
God put the Salvation, or any Part of the Happinefs of the greater!: Part of Mankind, upon that, of
which, inftead of being entirely fatisfied, they are

pofture,

5

'

-

'

Is it poflible, a miftaken Chriflian
can have a Title to God's Favour, and a Man of
another Religion not have the fame Title ; when
that Sincerity, on which the Title depends, is common to them both ? " If the Favour of God, aslb.
" the Bijhop fays, follows Sincerity, as fuch ; and
<e
equally follows every Degree of Sincerity •," muft
not Men of all Religions whatever, if equally fincere, have the fame Title to be equally favour'd by
intirely ignorant.

God ? who

p. 91.

the only infallible Judge of their SinUfe of thofe Talents, whether great,
or fmall, he has endow'd them with.
And,
Mr. Chillingworth was fo far from thinking invocerity,

is

in the

luntary Errors, Crimes
to afk pardon for
, t

f*

t

them

•

be to impute to

•,

:

that he thought

And

fays,

n
r^ j 2
the itrange
God
B b 4

it

criminal

^

" That wou'd^we the
Prcf. of ChantTyranny orc re- ty ma nta in'd.
i

*6

quiring Se&.

16.
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" quiring Bricks, where he has given no Straw; of
" expe&ing to gather, where he has not ftrow'd \
" to reap, where he fow'd not of being offended
" with us for not doing, what he knew we cou'-d
" not do." And,
The Romanifts themfelves, tho' they own th«
common People can have but an imperfect Knowledge

376

•,

of what their
that

"

to

And

cc

infallible

Church

a Difpofition to receive,

requires

;

yet fay,

and an Endeavour

underftand what it teaches,
mall not the Prot eft ants allow as

is

fufncient."

much to fuch
as
Will of God

a Difpofition, in relation to the
the Papifts do, to the Will of Man ? But fmce there
are fome, to whom thefe Notions about Sincerity,
willappear mocking , for their fakes, I will quote
a Divine, whom they have in a manner idoliz'd I
of pri-mean the famous Mr. Lefley, who fays, " In the
•,

:

Lejley

vate Judgm. c<
***• 2Zl

'

*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Pafl. Letter,

Pg-

54-

Beginning

" Hands

God created Man, and
own Counfel (Ecclef

of his

left
1

him

5. 14.)

in the

He

fet

Life and Death, Blerling and Curfing for him to
chufe ; and God will blefs, or curfe him, according to what he has fet before him \ whether

by Revelation, or his own Natural Reafon only:
And who is Judge of this but God, who always
knows the Sincerity of any Man's Intentions,
and what Endeavours he has ufed towards the
right informing his

Judgment?"

In a Word, this is fo evident a Truth, that there
are none, but who, with the Biihop of London, fay,
" Chriftianity requires no further Favour, than a
" fair, and impartial Inquiry into the Grounds and

"

Doctrines of it ;" even while they are designing
the further Favours of Fines, Pillories and Imprifonment, &c.
But to return to the Doctor.
I wou'd be glad to know, whether the greater
Degree of Happinefs, from which Dr, Clark wou'd
exclude the reft of Mankind ; belongs to all thofe
innumerable Seels, that go under the Name of
Chriftians ; or to one SecT:, by virtue of its peculiar Fundamentals
or elfe to all Chriftians, who,
-,

.

1

tho'

Ch.
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miftaken, fincerely endeavour to

Will of God ? If the Doctor fays the
he can't think this Favour depends on any
and confequently,
Set of Notions, but on Sincerity
muft equally belong to all that are equally fincere
But allowing that Chriftians are to be •rewarded
above others, equally fmcere ; yet if they are likewife fubject to be punifh'd above others for their
Miftakes, even about fuch abftrufe Notions, as divide the moft eminent Men of the fame moft eminent Church fuch as Dr. Waterland, and Dr. Clark\
nay, Dr. Clark, in fome Editions of his Book, and
himfelf in other Editions
where then, is the great
Advantage of the Doctor's Hypothefis ? But,
If Chriftians are to be punifh'd hereafter, for
not obferving Rich Things, as the llappinefs of
Mankind in general does not depend on God,
certainly, is far from being partial in their Favour
find out the

latter,

•,

•,

•,

•,

jf not,

where

is the Difference ?
does not the Doctor raife an Argument,

But

from Mens

different Capacities

and

Abilities in this

Life, for their having different Degrees of llappinefs

hereafter

?

Tho' Men

A.

here

have different Capacities,

yet if that depends on bodily Organs
in

Heaven have

equal

Capacities

:

Souls

may

But even

this

\

all

Supposition will not ferve his Purpofe, except the
wifeft of the Philofophers had not Abilities equal to

and fo (allowing a Propoi>
\
between Happinefs and Abilities) were natuincapable of the fame Degree, or Kind of Hap-

the meaneft Chriftian
tion
rally

pinefs.

But,

The

Doctor himfelf feems confeious of the
Weaknefs, even of this new Hypothefis
fince he,
after he had ufed it, to get rid of a troublefome
-,

" That as nopag.
{trait quits it in faying,
" Man ever deny'd, but that the Benefit of drift's
" Death extended backward, to thofe who liv'd
" before his Appearance in the World ; fo no One
" can prove, but the fame Benefit may extend itfelf
" forward
Objection

;

270,
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"

forward to thofe, who. never heard of his Appearance; tho' they liv'd after it." If both thefe,
tho' knowing nothing of Chrift, or his Death, reap
what more can the moft
the Benefit of his Death
perfect Believer expect ? So that even on this Suppofition, the Doctor muft have own'd, that all Men,
living up to that Light God has given them, are
upon a Level, in relation to their future Happinefs.
indeed, if Sinners, fince the coming of
Chrift, are not to be fav'd without Repentance and
Amendment ; and Sinners, at all Times, were to
be fav'd on thefe Terms, or elfe cou'd not be fav'd
at all; muft not Repentance and Amendment, which
fuppofe a Knowledge of what was to be repented
of, and amended ; put all Mankind, at all Times,
upon a Level, with relation to their future Happinefs ? Can any thing be more evident, than that,
if doing Evil is the only Foundation of God's Difpleafure ; ceafing to do Evil, and doing the contrary, muft take away that Difpleafure ? As long
as Men continue in their Sins, they muft continue
but when
the proper Objects of God's Refentment

"

•,

And

•,

they,

forfaking their Sins, act

a Fart fuitable to

their rational Nature, they of courfe become the
And this, fure,
proper Objects of his Approbation
can't be deny'd, except you fuppofe, Chrift, who
came not to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance ; propos'd fome other way of reconciling them
:

God, than by perfuading them to bring forth
or, in other Words, by
obliging them to live up to the eternal, and univerfal
to

Fruits meet for Repentance

•,

Law of Righteoufnefs.
Tho' the Doctor fays
ticle

31.

no more than our Ar"'the Oblation of Chrift
<c
once made, is that perfect Redemption, Propi" tiation, and Satisfaction for the Sins of the whole
" World, both Original, and Actual;" yet I wifh
the Doctor had been .mere explicit, and told us,

^c

^

es affirm, /viz.

that

Benefit thefe who never heard of Chrift's
Apncarance, cou'd gain hy his Death.

what

Cb.

The Doctor

B.
<c

"

Old
that "

Chrijlianity as
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God's
dicate

fays,

as the Creatkn.
Chrift died, to

Hatred to Sin
the Honour of his Laws."
irreconcileable

;

379

{hew pag.

259.

and to vinpag. 260.

These

A.
thofe,

Reafons, fure, cou'd never influence
never heard of Chrift ; or, if they had,

who

perhaps, wou'd have been fo perverfe, as not to
imagine, that pardoning the Guilty, and punifhing

the Innocent, cou'd either fhew irreconcileable Enmity to Guilt, or Love for Innocence ; and perhaps,

govern'd by Prejudices, might think very oddly of a
King, who, tho' he freely pardon'd his repenting
Rebels ; yet fhou'd caufe his moft loyal, and only
Son to be put to death, to fhew his Hatred to Rebellion ; and to vindicate the Honour of thofe Laws,
which forbid putting an innocent Perfon to death ;
or any Perfon to be any way inftrumental to his

own Death

\

much more to
who did

facrifice himfelf.

thefe Philofophers,

Cou'd

not imagine any Virtue

in facrificing

of Beafts, to wafh away the Sins ofpag.

Men

conceive a

;

eafily

Human

Sacrifice,

206,

which

they believ'd Human Nature abhorr'd, to be an pag. 287.
Expiation for Sins ? Or, that Sins freely pardon'd,
cou'd want any Expiation ? Or, that all was mere

Mercy, and pure Forgivenefs,

after a full Equivaand adequate Satisfaction given ?
B. This, indeed, feems to me as great a Myfiery, as that the fame God fhou'd receive Satisfaction from, and give Satisfaction to the fame God
and that the fame God, who thus receives, and

lent paid,

:

gives Satisfaction, fhou'd neither give, or receive any
Satisfaction

with

God

;

fince the

Holy

the Father, and

Ghoft, the fame God
the Son, neither

God

any Satisfaction.
have omitted feveral Things, which well
deferve to be criticis'd ; yet, I think, I have faid
enough to fhew the Inconfiftency of the Doctor's
Scheme j and the Weaknefs of all thofe Arguments,
by which he attempts to deflroy the All-fufficiency,
abfolute Perfection, Plainnefs, and Perfpicuity of
the Law of Nature
which he had before fo fully
gives, or receives

Tho'

I

•,

3^0
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we had been

told, that as God governs all his own Actions by
the eternal Rule of Reafon ; fo all his rational
Creatures are oblig'd to govern themfelves in all

by the fame

theirs,

eternal

Rule

:

A

Rule too,

to be fo plain, that the Reafon of all Men
every where naturally^ and necefjarily affents to it:

own'd

Who,

I fay, after thefe, and a' Number of other
fuch Expreflions, cou'd imagine, that all this fhou'd
be unfaid, and the utmoft Art employ'd, to fhew
and
the Imperfection, Infufficiency, Qbfcurity,
Uncertainty of the Light of Nature ; and that by

Reafon of its, many Defects, all Mankind, from
Age to Age, were in an unavoidable State of Corruption? And that, even thofe few Men, who

made

to ftudy Natural Religion,
of fome Doctrines, abfolutely
necefTary for the Reformation of Mankind ? Nay,
that they were (here the Doctor, perhaps, defcribes
his own Conduct) " like Men wandering in the wide
cc
Sea, without knowing whither to go, or which
<c
Way to take ; or having any Guide to conduct
" them ? " And, in fupport of his Hypothefts, make

were

it

their Buflnefs

intirely ignorant

no fcruple
Times and

to reprefent

God, not

alike

Good

at all

and to have acted for many Ages
with fo little Forefight ; as to give Mankind no
other Light for their Conduct, than fuch, as difabled them from anfwering that End, for which it
was given: And afterward, with fo l'ttle Goodnefs
as when he faw this Defect, frill to continue
the greater! Part of Mankind in that difmal State
of Darknefs, in which all before were involv'd ?
A nd then, after he had made the moft of this ftrange
Hypothefis, to quit it for the fake of another, no lefs
Grange? And, tho' he had declar'd, that God does
nothing in the Government of the World, out of mer e
Will and Arbitrarinefs ; yet to fuppofe, that God
acts thus with his rational Creatures ; and without
Places

;

-,

s

regard
greater

to Merit,

arbitrarily

defigns Chriftians a

Degree of Happinefs than others

?

And

at

laft

v

Ch.
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kft quit too, even this Hypothefis
by fuppofing
all Men, tho' they never heard of Chrift's Death,
to be upon a level, in relation to any Benefits receiv'd from it ? And, I may add,
•,

When

Men cohfider, how often this Difcourfe
has been reprinted, and review'd by a Man own'd
to be as great a Mailer of Reafon, as ever appear'd
in print

and

;

and withal, both a fubtle Metaphyfician,

excellent Mathematician

as well as a deep Divine

•,

an acute Philofopher^
who never fails to

;

one,

exhauft the Subject he handles
confider

all

this,

Si

will

:

When Men,

I fay,

they not be apt to cry

?

Virg- -^n. 2,

Pergama dextra, &fr

291.

B. I muft own, you have produced feveral
Weighty Arguments, many of them new, at leaft,
to me ; to prove that Religion was, and always
muft be invariably the fame ; but fince you go out
of the common Road, and the Path you take, is
fcarce at all trodden ; you muft expect, it will be
faid of you, as of fome modern Writers, that you
are better at pulling

A When
,

People have

down, than building up.
in Defence of which

any Notion,

little

to fay,

is

attacked, they ufually

Why will you pull down, except you build up ?
When in reality, Error muft be remov'd, in order
to make way for Truth You muft pull down one,

cry,

:

you can build up the other. But
there's no room for that Objection
before

nothing but Rubbifh

here, I hope,
•,

becaufe, as

remov'd, nothing but what
is either inconfiftent with, or, at leaft, takes off from,
the full Exercife of Piety, and Virtue ; fo every
Thing is advane'd, which tends to promote the
Honour of God, and the Happinefs of Human Societies.
And, I may add, that as in attacking the
Superftition of any one Party, all the reft wou'd
think me in the right i fo here all Parties, without
coming into the Hypothefis of their Adverfaries, may,
is

by equally receding from

thefe arbitrary

Things
they
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they have brought into Religion, come to an happy

Agreement.

For my
Well

to

but

Hypothefis to be true

Proof of

its

there's none who wifb.
muft like wife wifh this
and can there be a greater

part, I think,

Mankind,

*,

Truth, than that

fo exactly calculated for the
either to

add

to,

manifeft Prejudice
Introduft. to

it is,

or take from
?

in all its Parts,

Good of Mankind,
it,

will

that

be to their

And,

If, as Bifhop Chandler remarks,

" They

are

and true Enemies to Mankind, who
« do not teach a Religion moft worthy of God,
" moft friendly to Society, moft helpful to Go" vernment, and moft beneficial to every Indivi" dual ; ** what need we run to his Jewifh Rabbles ,
or any other Rabbies, to difcover this true Religion ?
If it is by this Teft, that our Reafon muft judge of
the Truth of all Religion ; are not they the beft

Def. ofChrift." Deceivers,
p« 2.

Friends to Mankind, who teach fuch a Religion,
without the leaft Mixture of thofe Arbitrary
Things, that have caus'd fuch fatal Contentions
among Chriftians? And which, at the beft, ferve
only to divert them from attending to a Religion moft
worthy of God> moft friendly to Society\ moft helpful to
Government^ and moft beneficial to every Individual
and withal, is a Religion, as I hope is here fully
prov'd, founded upon fuch demonftrable Principles,
as are obvious to the meaneft Capacity \ and moft
effectually prevents the Growth, both of Scepticifm
and Enthufiafm.
I intirely agree with this Right Reverend Father,
•,

" Chriftianity in itfelf, ftrfpp'd of the Addi" tions that Policy, Miftake, and the Circumftances
" of Time, have made to it, is a moft holy Reli" gion ;" but I may add, that by reafon of thefe

that

Additions, it is become, in moft Places, a moft unAnd can we hope to get rid of
holy Religion.
thefe Additions, but by bringing them to the Riare
Ihop's own Teft? I might here aik him,
they, that have brought in, and ft ill defend thefe

Who

2

Ad-

Ch.
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which, as all fair, and
Additions to Chriftianity
candid Writers own, have given great Advantages
*,

to

Adverfaries

its

What

good

?

Chriftian

is

not ready to join with

the excellent Dr. Sykes, in wifhing, " That Chri- Sy&es's Eflay
" {Hans wou*d not vend under the Name of Evan-°£ t e T™*
}j

"
"
"
u
"
"
"
"

"
"

"
"

fhewn fome Refolution,

in

daring to attack the

darling Weaknefles, and Follies of falfe Chriftians,

from being
Evidences with
it
or -in other words, all its Doctrines plainly fpeak
themfelves to be the Will of an infinitely wife, and
good God ; as being moft friendly to Society ^ moft
helpful to Government^ and moft beneficial to every
Individual \ or, in one. word, free from all Prieftin

proving that true Chriftianity

indefenfible

;

that

it

carries its

is

fo far

own

*,

craft

?

B.

There's one

Objection which will always

an AfTecter of Noand that 'tis Pride and Vain-Glory, which
makes you go out of the common Road.
A. That is a Reflection all muft expect, who
endeavour to reform any prevailing Abules They
little underftand Human Nature, who do not fee,

you

ftick,

velty

will be reprefented as

;

:

that Novelty, in this Cafe, can only ferve to

a

e

Truths, the abfurd, and contradictory £ e [2
Schemes of ignorant, or wicked Men ? That they
wou'd part with the Load of Rubbifh, which
makes thinking Men fink under the Weight,
and gives too great a Handle to Infidelity ?"
The Hands of Friends to Chriftianity, be fays>Ib.?nf.
have been much embarrafs'd, thro' Fear of fpeaking againft local Truths \ and its Adverfaries
have fo fuccefsfully attack'd thofe WeaknefTes,
that Chriftianity itfelf has been deem'd indefenfible \ when, in reality, the Follies of Chriftians
alone have been fo." If this be true, have I not
gelical

Man

defpis'd

in not being

they,

hated

at

firft

by the Majority,

able to difcover that Truth,
fight,

by them,

for

make

for his Ignorance 1

clearly perceive

propagating

;

falls

which

as well as

Doctrine

;

and

*
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and inhumanly treated for it, if it clam.es (and
where does not Reformation clam) with the Intereft
of a certain Set of Men, who have two Thirds of
Mankind, viz. the Bigots and Immoral, intirely at
their Devotions.
I

am

fo

But,

from being a

far

cept where they difagree

me

agree with

own,

:

Are not

all

Novelifi, that

ex-

all,

with themfelves, mud;
of my Sentiments, who

that their Religion contains all

Things worthy

of having God for its Author ? For that fuppofes,
that Reafon, antecedently to Revelation, can tell
them what is, or is not worthy of having God for
And do not all recede from Revelation,
its Author
or, which is the fame, recede from the plain obvious, grammatical Contraction of its Words,
:

See pag. 60,
61. where
gCS
are 1 1

whenever that, in the leaft Point, recedes from the
Religion of Nature and Reafon ? Which being, as
Dr. Prideaux owns, wrote in the Hearts of every
one of us from the Creation is " the Touch« ft one of all Religion;" and that, " if the Go" *P e var*es fr° m fc * n anv particular, or in the
" minuted Circumftance is contrary to its Righ" teoufnefs ; that is ftrong enough to deftroy the
" whole Caufe ; and make all Things elfe that can
-,

^

"

be

faid

Which

for

its

Support,

we

totally

ineffectual."

judge of the Truth of
any Revelation, till we apply to it the Touchftone of all Religion ; and fee whether it agrees
with that in all Particulars. And do not all, without
regard to the plain Meaning of the Words, in
interpreting the Precepts of the Gofpel, (which
are, for the moft part, deliver'd in general, undetermined, and very often, hyperbolical Terms •,)
fo explain, limit, and reftrain thefe Precepts, as to
make them agreeable to the Touch- (tone of all
for
Religion, the Nature, and Reafon of things
fear, that otherwife they might depreciate Morality ?
fuppofes,

can't

•,

And

in this Cafe, they, as

beft Interpreters,

Letter,

And

is

who moft

it

is

allow'd, are the

recede from the killing
not this, in effect, faying with the
pre-

Ch.
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" That the Gofpel is

prefent Bifhop of Bangor
«'<
Republication of the Law of Nature; and
',

"

Precepts

" which
<c

"

is

of that

declarative

38^
a See the Quo-

its tation at large

original Religion, P-

as old as the Creation.

And, "

68 »

'Tis

as reafonable to fuppofe, that three Angles of a
Triangle mould be equal to two right ones ih one

" Age, and unequal

in another

;

as

to fuppofe*

« that the Duties of Religion fhould differ in one
" Age, from what they were in another the Ha" bitudes, and Relations from which they flow*
" continuing always the fame."
•,

The

Principles I maintain are fo evident, that

they who are introducing Things in oppofition to
them, muft yet own their Force. Dare any fay*
that God is an Arbitrary Being, and his Laws not
founded on the eternal Reafon of Things-, evert while
they are contending for his acting arbitrarily, and
giving us fuch Laws as are founded on mere Will
and Pleafure ? Will any maintain, that our reafoning Faculties were not given us, to diftinguifh be-

tween Good and Evil, Religion and

0r

that they will not anfwer the

they were given

Will

any

Superftitiontf

End

for

which

?

affirm,

that the Nature of

God

is

not eternally the fame? Or that the Nature of
Man is changed ? Or that the Relations God and
Man ftand in to one another, are not always the
fame ; nay, even while they are making Alterations
in thefe Relations* by fuppofing new Laws, and
new Duties ?
I p All own, that God, at no Time, cou'd have
any Motive to give Laws to Mankind, but for theii*
-Good ; and that he is, at all Times, equally good,
and, at all Times, acls upon the fame Motives ;
muft they not own with me, except they are inconfiftent with themfelves, that his Laws, at all Times
muft be the fame ? And that the Good of Mankind
is the Teft, the Criterion^ or the internal Evidence,
by which we are to judge of all his Laws ? But,

Cc

If,

®u
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If, after all, I am ftill criminal, it mud be in
not owning, that God created the greater!: Part of
Mankind to be damn'd or, which is the fame,
-,

made fuch Things

neceflary to

their Salvation, as

they were incapable of knowing
And in my afferting, that God is a Rewarder of thofe, who diligently feek him
tho' they do not feek him under the
Direction of this, or that Set of Men
who, provided they can make themfelves necefTary here, care
not who they damn hereafter. And thus,
that God is no ReI N believing with St. Peter
:

Heb.

11. 6.

•,

•,

A&s

10.

34,

',

fpecler of Perfons

35

•,

but in every Nation he that fear eth

him, and worketh Right eoufnefs,

is accepted with him
with
St.
Paul,
that
the
Gentiles
do by Nature the
14.
2. 6.
Things contained in the Law : And that God will render to every Man (whether Believer, or Unbeliever,)
2. 11, 12. according to his Deeds : And that the Grace of God,
which bringeth Salvation,
we
Teaching us,

Rom.
Rom.
Tit.

And

2.

fhciCd live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent
JVorld, (which takes in the whole of our Duty) has
appeared to all Men, and at all Times.
And,
Mat.

9. 12.

John

7. 17.

In

believing with our Saviour, that the Whole

yieednot a Phyfician

Ihews

;

and that theDoclrine he taught

to be the Will of God ; and that he did
not fpeak of himfelf \ and in believing the Defcription,
that God himfelf gives of the
Covenant, I will
itfelf

New

Hcb. 8.10.
~~ Ver.

1 1

.

put my haws
Hearts :

into their Minds,

Neighbour.

and write them in their
They (hall not teach every Man his
They fu all all know me from the leaft

to the great'eft.
I n a word, All are forc'd to own thefe Sentiments I contend for, except the Ant bropomorphites*,

they, indeed, faid, that Fallible Reafon muft give
y
place to infallible Revelation
or in Dr. Waterland s
*,

Ci
That to advance Natural Light, that is,
Remarks on Words,
" Pagan Darknefs, in oppofition to Scripture EviDr. Clarke's
3'xpoflt.ofthecc
v
ci ence
3 fettino; up human Conjeclures above
r
J
j

La. Late-

chUm,

c

,

p. 66.

fo

to

,.

^r

.

,

,

f?

divine irutns:"
frequently

God

;

,

imputes

we ought net

..

.

,

And

that,

human
to

,

.

fince

the Scripture

Parts,

and Patiicns

doubt of

its

only becaufe

Ch.
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reconcile

with

it

that

phy, which the Bulk of Mankind, for
Scripture

was
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Philofo-

whom

the

wrote, are intirely ignorant

chiefly

of.

In our
put an

next Conference

End

to this)

(it

being high

mall (hew you, that

I

Time to
all Man-

kind, Jews, Gentiles, Mahometans, &c. agree, in
owning the Sufficiency of the Law of Nature, to
make Men acceptable to God ; and that the primitive Chriftians believ'd, there

was an exact AgreeReligion \ and

ment between Natural and Reveal* d

that the Excellency of the Latter, did confift in be-

ing a Republication of the Former.
the prefent, take thefe few Authorities
c4
we admit the Origen contra
If, fays the renowned Origen,

For

" Judgment of God tobejuft, we muft acknow- Celium,
" ledge, that there can be no Ground for the Pu- P
" nifhment of Sinners, unlefs the common Concep" tions of all Men, are fufficient to give them a
M found Understanding in the Duties of Morality.
* And, therefore, it is not to be thought ftrange,
" that thofe Things that God has taught us by the
'

i<

1.

*

Prophets, and by our Saviour, were implanted
in the Minds of all Men
that {q every

" by him

•,

46

Man, having had

*c

the

Law

the Intention, and

written

" left without
And,

in

his

own

Meaning of

Heart, fhou'd be

excufe before the Divine Tribunal."

Lafiantius, the moft eloquent of the Fathers,
feems ravifh'd with the Defcription Cicero gives of
the Law of Nature
and therefore, chufes to ex•,

own Senfe of it, in the Words of that Phi" The Law of God, fays he, is necefTary
lofopher.
" to be obferv'd, That will lead us into the Way
" of Happinefs that holy and heavenly Law, I
" mean, which Marcus Tullius has, as it were, diH vinely defcrib'd in his third Book de Republica y
prefs his

I.

-,

-

*'.

and whofe Words,

I

will,

therefore,

fubjoin.

^ Right Reafon is a Law of Truth, confonant to
" Nature, implanted io all Men, uniform and eter« nal,
C c 2

6. c. 8.

1
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"
"

Law neither needs to be propos'd,
ever be, either in whole, or part, re-

nal.-^-- "This

nor can

it

**

peal'd y neither Senate, nor People, can difcharge

**

us from the Obligation of it ; we need not look
abroad for an Expofitor, to make us underftand it.

<c

Law at Rams, another at Athens ; one
Time, another hereafter ; but one, and
" the fame immutable Law continues, and extends
" itfelf to all Times and Nations j and one God
*' is the common Lord, and Governor of all Things.
" fie it is, that has fram'd, propounded, and efta" blifh'd this Law ; and whofoever obeys not him,
not one

<c

It

*c

at this

is

<c
abandons even himfelf, renounces his own Nature;
" and in fo doing, fuffers actually in himfelf the
" greater!: Punifhment, tho* he efcapes all Things
cc

JnPfal. 57.
<c

C£

"
"
*6

"

elfe

which are deem'd

St.

Auftiti

fo,"

" The Reafon why God has
written Law, is not becaufe his Law
fays,

given us a
was not already written in our Hearts ; but
becaufe Men letting out their Appetites after
Things abroad, became Strangers to themfelves ;
and therefore, we have been fummon'd, and
call'd upon by him, who is every where prefent,
to return into ourfelves: For what is that the

outward written Law calls for, unto thofe who
have forfaken the Law written in their Hearts 5
*4
but Re t ur n,0 ye Tranfgrejfors, to your own Hearts?'*
I fhall, likewife, fhew you, that the Law of
Liberty, that perfeft Law of Liberty, which we are
pbjig'4 to maintain in all our Words and Actions,

**
iC

Jfaiah46.

James

i.

8.

25.

Jb. 2. 21.

Law we are to be judged by ; does not conflft in
Freedom from Things of a moral Nature, for
ttiat would be perfect Slavery 5 but from all thofe
as the

a

things as are not of fuch a Nature : And that *tis evident from the Reafoning, which runs thro' all the

any indifferent
Nature of Chriftianity ; 'tis introducing Judajfm, or what (as Chriftians have found to their Coil:) is flill more prejuEpiftles, tha£ the placing Religion in

Thing,

is

inconfiftcnt with the

dicial.

2

And

Ch. 14/

And

Old

Christianity as

as the Creation.

\

389

of tranfcribing the beft
ftiall only mention a Text,

therefore, inftead

Part of the Epiftles, I
The Apoftle of the Gentiles not only fays,
:

or two

Stand faft
you free ;

Lord is;

who

wherewith Chrift hath made
but declares, wherever the Spirit of thei Cor.
there is Libert j\ and confequently, that they
in the Liberty,

16. 13J

impofe any indifferent Things, as part of Reli-

gion, fin againft our Chriftian Liberty

;

and

another Spirit than that of the Lord

:

And

that in this, as well as in

afraid,

many

act
I

by

am

other Cafes,

the Spirit of the Lord, and the Spirit of the Church,
in

moil Places, have been very opposite.

And

left

we

fhou'd miftake in this important Point, the
Apoftle likewife tells us, not only in what Things
the Kingnom of God does, but in what Things it
does not confift. The Kingdom of God is not Meat andRom. 14.
Drink, but Right eoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in the Holy l8 » *9«
Ghoft

i

for he that in

thefe

Things ferveth Chrift,

is

ac-

and approved of Man : Let us, therefore, follow after the Things which make for Peace, and
Things wherewith we may edify one another. If thefe
are the only Things, by which we can ferve Chrift,
and which will make us acceptable to God, and approv'd of Men ; can fuch Things, as have no Tendency to promote Righteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in
ceptable to God,

the

Holy Ghoft, make us

acceptable either to

ferviceable to Chrift, or

God, or

Man

?

These Words

of the Apoftle, tho* they need
no Paraphrafe, yet I mall mention what Calvin fays

on

; Nam fieri non pot eft, ubi quifpiam Deo
ac hominibus probatus, quin perfeBe in ipfo

this Place

acceptus

eft

vigeat acftoreat regnum Dei.

Sha

tranquiila placidaq\

Confcientia per Juftitiamfervit Chrift 0, tarn hominibus

quam Deofe approbat.
gaudium fpirituale,

&

Ubi ergo

pax,
eft juftitia,
regnum* Dei fuis omnibus
numeris eft abfoh\tum.
And with him Bucer, Mufcuius, and others of our fir ft Reformers, agree.
And if the Kingdom of God, which has thefe
Things, is abfolutely perfect, omnibus fuis numeris
abfolutum\ it c'an only be the Kingdom of Satan,
£5?

»

r

illic

which

17,

Chrijlianity as

390

Old

which

requires things

if 'tis

in

thefe

as the Creation.

Ch. 14.

of a different Nature:

Things only we can ferve

And

Chrift,

others can't be introduc'd, but for the fervice of

AntichrifL

However, I (hall, at prefent, content myfelf
with faying, There are but two ways for any thing
to oblige ; either from the Reafon of the Thing, or
from a pofltive Command Now, if there are
no fuch Things, as are commanded to be obferv'd
at all Times, and by all People and no Commands

elfe

:

;

can oblige thofe, to

we have no way

left,

whom
to

they were not given;

know what Things

iufficiently diftinguifh

oblige

which will
them from thofe, which (in

but from their Nature

perpetually,

\

Book as the Bible, taking in fuch
a vaft Period of Time) might be, given upon certain Occaiions, and particular Reafons ; in which
we are no other ways concern'd, than like them,
to act according as the Circumflances we are in

fo mifcellaneous a

Without

require.

tually

;

all

this,

Chriftians

wou'd have no

know what Precepts
being alike commanded

certain Rule,

to

oblige perpein Scripture^

without making any Difference \ no Precepts being
faid to bind all Mankind, or to bind any for ever,
except thofe relating to the Jewijh Oeconomy ;
which, in an hundred Places, we are told, are to
{ail

for ever.
..

To

compnfe the Matter

few Words-, what

in

I

have been endeavouring to prove, if,
a t there are Things, which, by their
firftj
internal Excellency, ihew themfelves to be the Will
of an infinitely wife, and. good God.
Stcondly^ T h e 11 £ are Things, which have no

Th

W orth

yet becaufe thofe that have,
;
times he perform'd without them, thefe
are to be confider'd as Means to an End \ and becan't

in

themfelves

many

ing of a mutable Nature, are
cretion,

to be

vary'd as bell

the fake of which only they

left

to

human

-Dis-

fuits thofe Ends*,, tor

are instituted.

'

2

,

Thirdly,
.

Ch.

14. Chriftianify as v\ld as the Creation.

That

391

\

Things fo indifferent, as not to be conflder'd either as Means, or
Ends*, and to place any part of Religion in the ObThirdly,

there are forrie

fervation of Thefe,

may

tions in his
ligion,

and

is

than

highly fuperftitious.

He

venture to fay,

And

I

that carries thefe Diftinc-

Mind, will have a truer Notion of Rehe had read all the Schoolmen, Fathers*

if

Councils.

B.

I

own,'tis time to give you fome 'Refpite, and

you

Favour, which can't be too
in thus freely communicating
your Thoughts on this important Subject:, and doing
it after fuch a Manner, as cannot, were this Conference to be publifh'd, offend Perfons, tho' of the
greater!: Gravity, who have the Intereft of Truth
at Heart.
A. Before we part, I mufl: remind you of the
Occafion of this Conference ; for tho* you plainly
faw, that God never intended Mankind fhou'd be
without Religion or cou'd ordain an imperfect Religion , and therefore, did not fee how to avoid concluding, there mud: have been, from the Beginning, a Religion mod perfect, which Mankind, at
all Times, were capable of knowing ; yet you were
at a lofs, how to make out Chriftianity to be this

to thank

for

a*

much acknowledg'd

;

•,

this original Religion
How far I have
gone in removing this Difficulty, you beft know.
All I can fay, is, I am willing, whenever you pleafe,
to refume the Conference
and begging leave to
repeat what I mention'd at frfr, am ready to give
up my Hypothejis, if you can name one attended
with fewer Difficulties ; and likewife, to affure
you, that if I have advanc'd any Notion, which
does not naturally, and neceflarily fhew itielf to be
the Will of God ; by tending to promote his Honour, and the Good of Man
I here intirely renounce it And by not perfiiting to dtfcnd Error,
give this uncommon Mark of an ingenuous Difpo-

perfect,

:

;

;

:

fition.

Err are pBJjum,

F

I

H<£rcticus

N

I

S.

rjje

nolo,

..^k^

I'nffVjy
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